Shades of Columbus! They lay claim to a miracle
By JACK HOFFMAN
If you don't believe miracles happen,

just talk with members of the Open
Door Christa in Church here.

Metropolitan
Savings Association
had bought it for $250,000 plus unpaid
taxes.

They'll tell you they are living a
miracle and if you hear them out you
may find yourself agreeing.

Within minutes of the 'mention of the
sale, members agreed right there on
the spot that the Drawbridge was to be
their new church building. No ifs or
buts about it.

Several months ago as church
members were meeting in one of their
Thursday Pentecostal - like services
in the high school cafeteria, someone
mentioned that the bankrupt Drawbridge restaurant had been sold at a
public "sheriff's auction."

So as the service elided, they flocked
out of the high school, drove to the
vacant restaurant building at the southwest corner of Dunlap and Center
streets, parked their cars, and in unison
placed their hands on the side of the
building.

And as a patrol car drove past, its
occupants probably wondering what all
these people were doing there at 10 at
night, 30 people - their hands planted
firmly against brick and mortar, "laid claim to the building."
Well, now, laying claim to unexplored
lands was alright for people like Ponce
de Leon and Columbus, but claiming
building and land owned by a financial
institution is a whole different ballgame
nowadays
"For those who may not have experienced whatfaith can accomplish it may
seem unreal, but for those of us who

know that nothing is impossible if God
is on your side it is a fact: the building
is ours," explained Open Door's pastor,
J. Earl Moore.
So church members
took their
"claim" to Metropohtan Savings.
Metropolitan listened to their story
politely. Its response was understandable. "We admire your faith but in this
banking business, real dollars - not
imagined ones - are essentiaL"
Open Door said, "Fine, how much do
you want for 'our' building?"
Already dickering
with wealthy
potential buyers, some of whom would

like it for a restaurant but who found
the cost pretty stiff, Metropolitan said it
would take nothing less than $50,000
down.
Metropolitan probably figured the
price would scare them off.
But Open Door members said, "Fine,
we'll be back with the money."
Meanwhile, in checking out rumors of
an impending sale that would restore
the building to a restaurant,
The
Record learned from Metropolitan that
negotiations were indeed going on with
someone who planned to make it a
restaurant again.

"Yes," said Metropolitan, "Open
Door has voiced interest, but it has no
money and there is no chance it could
swing the financing."
What's more, Metropolitan candidly
admitted it far preferred that the building be sold for a business enterprise.
Open Door members were unconcerned upon reading these kinds of
reports. The building was theirs and
they had absolutely no doubts they
would soon occupy it.
"The Drawbridge restaurant buildContinued on Page II . A
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Hearing set on new library
Township
USE CHANGING AGAIN - The 1885 Methodist church
building, converted several years ago to a restaurant, is
expected to become a church again soon. It is to house the
,.Open Door Christian Church, which presently holds
services at the high school.
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acts in face
of protests

Board criticized
on cityhood bid
Charges of misrepresentation
were
leveled at the recent petition drive for
Northville Township city incorporation
when the Northville Township Board
met last week.
,
Two residents
charged
petition
backers with misrepresenting
the
petitions and Trustee Michael Wilson
took the township board to task over the
petitIons, which were circulated two
weekends ago and filed with the state
last week.
The discussion arose toward the close
of Thursday's meeting, just before
adjournment.
"I was told the purpose of the
petitions
was to prevent
further
annexation and that the township could
not become a city," township resident
Howard Daly told the board.
"I think the petitions were very badly
misrepresented, and not just by one
person but by many," another resident
charged.
"But the incorporation to become a
city was stated right at the top of the
petItion,"
Trustee
Dr.
John
Swienckowski explained. "I fmd it hard
to believe many residents were duped."
Trustee Wilson also voiced concern
about the petItions. Noting that he and
fellow Trustee James Nowka were the
only board members who didn't know in
advance about the petitions, Wilson
SaId, "There was a problem here
somewhel'e and I think it left a bad
taste m some people's mouths."
Wilson went on to say that the
circulatIng of petitions had given rise to

THERE ARE still three
more chances to see "Charley's Aunt," a comedy which is
Northville
High
School's
drama department's fall production. The play, which began
last week, runs Thrusday,
Friday and Saturday nights,
baginning at 8 p.m. at the high
school. Tickets are $3 for
adults, $2.50 for students.
THIS IS report card time at
Northville High School, according to Assistant Principal
Barbara
Campbell. Parents
are advised that grades will be
distributed
to
students
sometime this week.

.
,

IN SOMEWHAT of a surprise move, Stanley Johnston,
was appointed mayor pro-tem
Monday night by unanimous

disconcerting rumors.
"The allegation was tha t the people in
power took people into a room two or
three at a time to avoid the open
meetings act," he charged.
"That is definitely not true. There
was nothing like that," Swienckowski
stated.
"Then how was it done?" Wilson
asked.
"It was done primarily
for two
purposes," Swienckowski said. "It was
to give people an opportunity to vote
and to stop any piecemeal annexations."
.
Wilson also charged members of the
township board with failing to keep
faith with the township electorate.
"Didn't certain members of this
board compaign on a grass roots
theme? How do you turn around 180
degrees from that and ask people to
vole if they want to become a city?"
Wilson asked. "You've gone completely
against what your campaign was."
"I didn't campaign as part of any
group," Swienckowski countered.
"But didn't people on the board use a
grass roots campaign? And wasn't the
supervisor (Wilson Grier) the main
instiga tor in ge tting this thing going?"
Wilson asked.
Grier refused to comment but Nowka
closed the discussion.
"I can understand you being upset
because you weren't notified," Nowka
said. "But I think the people of the
township are just going to have to judge
the reasoning of this for themselves."

vote of the new city council.
Newly installed mayor Paul
Vernon proposed the appointment, which was quickly sup
ported by the council. Vernon
had been serving a mayor protem uiltil his resignation frpm
the council to run for mayor.
Johnston, who is moving into
his third year of a four-year
term on the council, accepted
the appointment
gratefully
with the comment, "I hope you
(Vernon)
make
all
the
meetings." The mayor pro-tern
conducts council meetings in
the absense of the mayor

All-area
grid picks
--

See Page
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The people of Northville Township
are going to get a chance to discuss
fully whether they want a separate
library for their township.
Mter lengthy discussion at Thursday
night's
regular
meeting
of the
Northville Township Board, trustees
voted unanimously to ",chedule a public
hearing on the library topic November
30 at 8 p.m in the township hall.
Approximately 45 residents packed
into the township hall Thursday and
many of them were clearly against the
townshIp's proposed plans to construct
a library in the new township hall civic
center on Six Mile Road.
Currently, the jointly operated citytownshIp library is located in Northville
Square shopping center.
But the
township board has stated that it
intends to build a library in the
township, even though city officials say
a
second
library
facility
is
unnecessary .
Two residents accused the townShip
board of "dictating" the library plan
against people's wishes and several
spoke out on both sides of the library
question
durmg
an
hour-long
discussion
~igh up on a grain elevator, Milan George came down to talk about last week's "farmers strike" meeting
Township Supervisor Wilson Grier at
one point called for a referendum
election on the library question but his
suggestion garnered no support from
other board members.
Similarly, Trustee Mark Lysmger at
one point moved the board proceed with
,construction of the library building but
await results of the public hearing
before determining an exact use for the
building. That motion also died for lack
of support.
The last resident farmer in Northville
port this proposal, we will cancel all farmers for granted, closing their ears
Prompting
the
debate
was
consideration
by the board of a climbed down from his cold perch on memberships and insurance held in to theIr pleas "
these organizations by the American
top of the grain elevator and said,
Those meetIng at Bunyea's farm
proposal to trim the size of the proposed
purposely avoided a "flat out" strike
library building from 6,054 square feet "Yup, that farmers' protest is on solid farmers and stockmen," they asserted.
That's pretty heady talk, admitted
vote.
to 5,184. The move, which would bring ground."
George.
Instead, pointing out that farmers in
the cost of the proposed building down
And as the early November snow
"But even if it proves to be just a the metropolitan Detroit area are m a
to $148,160, was brought about because
swirled around his head, Milan George threa t, you know it's going to focus a lot
peculiar situa lion, they took a "wait
the larger building size caused the price
confirmed that he had participated in a of attention on the farm issue," said
aud see" posture."
tag to far exceed the township's grant
"strike talk" meeting of area farmers
George. "And that's as important as
"If there is a strike nationwide, we'll
for the bUIlding.
the night before and that American
I
anything. Too many people just haven't
The township is getting a federal ' farmers are serious about demanding
been listening; they've been takmg the
Continued on Page 4-A
grant for $137,900 which it plans to use an unheard of "farm cost of living".
to construct the proposed facility.
Some 30 farmers met at the Powell
After Supervisor Grier reported that
the cost could be trimmed closer to the Road farm of Guy Bunyea Thursday
budget by paring the size of the night to map their strategy.
building, several members of the
Milan, who has farmed the Six Mile
audience demanded to know why the
township needs a library of its own in lands near RidgE' Road all his life,
pointed to the snow licked fields and
thf' first place.
said:
"I feel this is being steamrollered
through," one woman claimed. "I do
"When you're life is wrapped up in
not want separate services. What's to the land and you see it being gobbled up
As merchants sat down to discuss the Monday, November 28, many stores
be gained by having two of everything,
by skyrocketing costs of farming at annual Christmas Walk this past week, Will be open daily and on Saturdays
one in the city and one in the township? every turn you're forced into desperate
winter's first huff before the big puff from 9 a m. to 9 p.m and on Sundays
I don't like the idea of Northville
measures."
moved 'into town covering the ground from noon until 5 p.m. Christmas hours
Township being its own center of
What farmers discussed down on the with a thin layer of white.
a t stores
will begin Thursday.
development, but that's what you're
If the snow didn't signal the rapidly
Bunyea place was the "ultimatum"
December 1.
making it"
winter season,
next
presented to the U.S. Congress by approaching
Santa Claus will be stationed at Del's
The woman went on to accuse the
Colorado
farmers:
"Unless
our Sunday's Christmas Walk will do the shoe store on Main Street, where
board of taking federal money without
demands are met by December 14 we trick.
children may visit with him while
giving any thought to ramifications of
The Northville Walk, which has parents snap their pictures, beginmng
will strike. We will not plant our crops
its actions
proved popular here in past ye.'lrs, November 28.
in 1978."
"You're tearing away from the
That ultimatum swept out of the signals the official start of Christmas
Each weekday hE'WIllstroll along the
community concept of Northville," she
shopping.
Colorado plains, spreading rapidly east
sidewalks from noon to 1 p.m. and on
charged.
Merchants throughout the downtown weekends from 4 to 5 p.m His hours al
and west as farmers in all parts of the
Township resident Dick Allen asked
nation echoed its urgency If not its area will open their slores from noon Del's will be 1 pm. to 5 p.m. on
the board who had requested a separate
until 5 p.m., stocking their windows and weekends and from 5 p.m. to 8 p.m on
intent.
library in the first place, labeling the
The Colorado farmers demanded
shelves with holiday wares.
week days.
proposed building a "make-work
"loo·percent parily," and that demand
To mark the occasion, Santa Claus
The
Northville
Chamber
of
project."
Is being conveyed to all agricu~tural
will stroll along the sidewalks to greet
Commerce will be picking up the tab for
Grier defended the proposed library,
organiza tions In lhe country. "If these children and pass out candy canes.
Santa's visit, candy canes, and down·
Continued on Page 14·A organizations do not endorse and supFollowing Thanksgiving, beginning
town Christmas decoralJons.
<

Strike possible

Farmers

•

VOlce

demands

Annual Christmas walk
scheduled here Sunday
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getting tired of my family having to
watch 'Roots'."

HOWELL - No one is really sure
what it will be used for, but the
Livingston
Intermediate
School
District has purchased a $400 paper
shredder. One official suggested it will
be used to destroy information so it will
not get into the wrong hands.

Area

HARTLAND - A new member of the
Hartland Board of Education will be
appointed by the board on November 31
to serve the remainder of the term of
fvan Reader, who resigned recently.

BRIGHTON - The person who says
he's the source of the racist signs
appearing in increasing numbers here
disclaims any responsibility for their
erection. Two types of racist signs with
swastikas on them have appeared. Both
warn "niggers" to beware; the larger
ones have a large skull and crossbones
on them. Robert Davis admits being the
source for the signs but insists he has
nothing to do with their posting. At the
same time he asserts, "I believe in the
superiority of the white race. I'm

THE

NORTHVlLLE

Published

SALEM - A ski slope in Salem I
Township
by 1987 has become
practically
a certainty.
The longo waited ski slope agreement between
5alem
Township
and Holloway
Construction was reached recently"
with the township board voting to
authorize the signing of the pact "as
soon as possible. The ski hill, including
1,200to 1,400foot runs, will be built on a
77-acre parcel of land on the south side
of Six Mile Road near Napier Road.

COMMERCE
Commerce
Township has hired a photographer to
take pic lures of each of the some 6,000
residential, commercial and industrial

COMMERCE - Local efforts to block
the use of the abandoned U.S. Army
Nike missile base as a state prison is
continuing. The citizens' committee
formed recently has adopted the name,
"Concerned Citizens of the Lakes
Area," and has launched a petition
drive aimed at supporting
three
recreational alternatives proposed for
the 1lM>-acreNike base on Wise Road.
The campaign is similar to that one
mounted in Northville
this past
summer to fight a now apparently
defunct plan to convert the Wayne
County Child Development Center into
a state prison.
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$2 hill's big flop say merchants
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A Bicentennial "gimmick" that
fizzled, at least here in Northville, is
the two-dollar bill.
"It was a complete waste of time
and money," quipped Del Black of
Del's shoes, who pretty much
summed up the thinking of local
merchants
throughout
the
community.
What's more, apparently
the
Federal Reserve doesn't like them
either.
And get this: at Northville Downs
where bettors line up in droves at
two-dollar betting windows and
where you'd think the two-dollar bill
would find its greatest acceptance,
the deuce is a flop.
"Bettors
just think they're
unlucky," a track spoke.<:woman
said after checking with cashiers.
According to John Prunkl, second
vice-president, who is in charge of
cash distribution for all branches of
Manufacturer's
National Bank of
Detroit, the purpose of the twodollar bill was not simply to mark
the Bicentennial. The U.S. Treasury
Department hoped it would reduce
the use of one-dollar bills by 50percent and thereby reduce printing
costs. The Bicentennial
was a
convenient vehicle for introducing
it.
But what it didn't anticipate,
apparently,
is that the Federal
Reserve - a completely separate
federal agency responsible
for

Washtenaw Coontles
$1200 Per Year Elsewhere

GREGORY, MI. 48137
14800 Van Syckle Rd.
Phone 313-498-2332

GREEN OAK - A 1977 graduate of
Brighton High School was killed while
hunting here - the first hunting fatality
in Livingston County this year. The
youth was wounded by a blast from his
own shotgun. He died while attempting
to crawl to his canoe. A dead goose,
apparently shot by the youth, was found
near the body.

properties in the township for use by the
board of review in considel"ing prQPerty
assessment appeals.

'Gimmick' fizzles
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By The Northville Record
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ALLWORK
GUARANTEED

This property already has been filled by
Holloway under terms of a conditional
landfill agreement with the township.
Deed to the property goes to the
township under the newly authorized t
pact.

William C Sliger. Publisher
SlIger Home Newspapers

A Division 01 Suburban
communIcations Corp
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distribution of currency to banking
institutions - isn't so anxious to cut
back dollar bill usage, which would
force more use of the deuce.
Not only is it ordering crisp ones
at a brisk pace, the Reserve is.
keeping the old ones in circulation
longer than ever nowadays, said
Prunkl.
That's the reason, he explained, so
many one dollar bills "look like
rags."
"The way I see it, the only way the
two-dollar bill will work is if they cut
down on the number of ones put into
circulation. But what you've got is
one department (the mint) printing
up two-dollar bills while another
department keeps right on using
one-dollar bills and using them
longer.
"Now when I send the Reserve a
batch of mutilated dollar bills, it
isn't uncommon that some of the
replacements I get back are In
worse shape than those I send
them."
Throughout
its metropolitan
branches, Manufacturer's
handles
about $20,000worth of two's a week.
The
local
branches
of
Manufacturer's and National Bank
of Detroit still are handling the
deuce regularly, but Manufacturer's
manager, Robert Sellan,reported
"we're getting them back as fast as
they're put out."
What's happening, apparently, is
that bankS continue to handle a good

•

supply of twos because many store
owners and customers are turning
them in as soon as they get them.
That may account for the observation of the manager of NBD's
branch here, that "we still have
plenty of them; there's no shortage.
We give them outin the normal cash
flow, and we're
receiving
no
comments from customers one way
or another."
That's how Douglas Lorenz of
Lorenz Rexall Pharmacy sees it:
"We don't get a lot ofthem anymore,
but whene'ler we do I send them
back to the bank immediately. I'm
not giving them out to the customers
because they don't like them.
"The twos are a pain in the neck.
Whoever dreamed it up made a
stupid mistake."
Good Time Party Store spokesmen said they have "ob~ed
that
there are not as many in circulation
now as there were shortly after they
came out. In talking with other
merchants we find that most don't
like them. But we haven't taken the
position of not using them.
"We've noticed, however, that in
the last three or four weeks there
hasn't been nearly as many in
circula tion."
John Genitti of John's Meat
Market said, "There's
been a
terrible slow down in their use. I still
use them, but people generally don't
want them."

Said a spokesI1¥ln for Ely True :
Value: "We hate them. I can't figure:
out why they brought them out in the :
first place. Registers are not set up
for them, and it's eaSY7to confuse
them for 20 dollar bills."
Chatham spokesmen said, "There
don't seem to beas many coming in
as there were. We don't have as
many to recirculate ourselves."
"Very few people are using them
now, and as soon as we get them in
we get rid of them. Frankly, we
don't like them," commented a
spokesman for Brader's Depart·
ment Store.
Robert Black of Black's Hardware
said two or three deuces come in
during a day's time, "way down
from what we were getting. There's
no place in cash registers for them. "
"People
don't
like them,"
observed Charles Freydl of Freydl's
Men's Wear. "There's .no place in
the till for them, and they're too
easily confused for twenties or ones.
Usually when we get them we turn
them into the bank the very next
morning."
"They're
confusing
as the
dickens,"
said Salim Abraham
owner of Hamlet Food Mart, who
indicated his store gets in four or
five deuu,s a day - considerably
fewer than it used to receive. "I
think people are sitting on them,
which doesn't bother us because we
don't
like them."

10% off Now on
All Layaways for
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WINE

by Jim Roth

~/
ALL CHAINS IMPORTED
From Italy 14 & 18 kt. Gold
This Week's Special

~~~~t
REG. $102.00
~/4tIIuU

SfIeeUd
14 Kt. Mounting
10 Pt. Total Weight

Northville Plaza Mall
348-9380

t/~TIME

If you like to collect things, why not try a
wine label collection. Often, wine labels are
pieces of art in themselves, and can provide a
variety of designs and colors that make an
attractive display. Not only that, if you set
yourseli to only collect the labels of wines
you have consumed yourself, then you can
explore the wonderful world of wmes and have
souvenirs of the trip. A wine label collection
can be like a scrap book of mellow memories.
Let us at GOOD TIME PARTY STORE,
567 Seven Mile Road, 349-1477 help you
explore the wonderful world of wines. We have
a large and interesting stock of wines, for
your selection, from this country as well as
abroad. We also have keg beer in both ~ and
V2 barrels and all tite equipment you need for
serving. Open: Mon. thru Sat. 9 a.m. - lOp.m.,
Sun. Noon· 6 p.m.
WINE WISDOM: Do not discard the cork of your
win. bottle until you are sllra the whole bottle of
wine will be consumed.
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Safe driving tips ,

Winter's a snow job, but you need not be stuck

I
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By RICH PERLBERG
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mention traction knowledge) is worth a
ton of snow that could be burying your
hubcaps.

About the nicest thing that can be
Sjiidabout winter driving in Michigan is
~t it doesn't normally foul up your
~ourth of JUly weekend.

"Fortunately,
we in Northville
Township
aren't
the only ones
concerned about winter-slick street
problems," said Nisun.

• That's
about it. Maneuvering a
Motown monster through the ice, slush
a,nd snow is tacky at best, treacherous
worst.
: Ugh, just about says it all.
But, wait. There is a light at the end
of the ice-glazed window.

"Winter driving research, conducted
annually
by the National Safety
Council's (NSC) Committee on Winter
Driving Hazards, has already given us
sound information on how to start, go,
turn and stop on ice and snow."

*
I

Start, go, turn and stop are pretty
important functions for a car at that.
Especially if they happen precisely at
the time - and in the same direction -

H Northville Township Police Chief
Ronald Nisun isn't giving us a snow job,
an ounce of preservation
(not to

that the driver intended.

-Conventional snow tires offer only a
28 percent improvement in pulling
power as compared
with regular
highway tires on ice; but they provide
half again as much traction as regular
tires on loosely packed snow.

tires, shift to the highest gear and with a gentle foot on the throttle - try
to ease out without spinning your
wheels.

-Reinforced
tire chains pull four
times better than regular tires on snow;
seven times better on ice.

Stopping, other than sliding into a
ditch, guard rail or immovable object,
also depends on tires and traction aids.

"Pulling traction is the way your car
is able to start and keep going in snow
or on ice; and pulling traction is
directly rela ted to the kind of tires or
traction aids you use," said Nisun.

If you do get stuck, and you didn't
have the foresight to do it near the
practice field of a professional football
team, there are a few things you can do
before calling the wrecker.

NSC test findings have developed
these' facts:

Turn your front wheels back and
forth to push snow away from your

First the bad news. Those hot-shot
snow tires may have treads that grip
snow tighter than Howard Hughes
clenched money. But they offer no
advantage over regular highway tires
for stopping on ice, according to the
NSC,

So, here's your chance, Study up on
these lips and become "weather·wise",
or join the legion of ditched motorists
who dot the state's byways.
First term to learn is "pulling
traction", which is not the resistance
that a dentist faced when he tried to pull
your favorite molar.

Now, call the wrecker.

The good news, such as it is, again
belongs to reinforced chains which can
cut braking distances in half on glare
ice.
But don't forget to pump your brakes
when you try to stop. Slamming them
on is a quick way to see what is behind

you without using a rearview

mirror.

Now that you know about special tires
and chains, here's the kicker. Traction
aids are of little value in cornering
unless they are used on all four wheels.
Otherwise, the front end kicks out and:
you lose steering control.

'II

Anticipate lane changes or turns well
in advance.
Sudden changes
of
direcoon, even minor swerves, can put
you in a spm

349-1111

A

n.

Remember ...
your Credit Union
has
Home Improvement
Loans
to help you
winterize your
horne.

at

TILLOTSOII'S

GREENHOUSE
2 mUes South of Plymouth at

•

I

4&3-4321

83&& Lille, Rd.

OPEN EVERYDAY 'til7:30

Northville
Community
• , Fede~
Credit Union

p.m.
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Highland Lak~s traffic
Northville Township police soon will bear the cost of traffic control devices
be
enforcing
township
traffic
such as stop signs WIthin the
ordinances in the Highland Lakes subdivision.
subdivision.
"I think we'll be concerned primarily
The Northville Township Board at its with speed, stop signs and keeping
regular meeting Tliursday, November
parking off main drives," Nisun said.
10 adopted a resolution granting the "We won't get into limiting parkmg on
township police authority to patrol
the cQurts where people live but we will
Highland Lakes and enforce the town- try to limit parking on main drives so
ship traffic ordinance in that area.
we can keep a firll lane open."
The action had been requested by the
Nisun noted that the Highland Lakes
Highland Lakes Condominium Associa- situation is "a little unique." But the
tion. According to Township Police township police are able to patrol the
Chief Ron Nisun, such a request was area - even though it is private
necessary under a law which went into property - because the associa tiOI'has
effect about one year ago.
requested the action and because the
l'jisun says his men will begin area is open to the public, Nisun said.
The chief also noted that his departenforcing traffic rules and regulations
after he has had a chance to meet with mentwill be enforcing new speed limits
the Highland Lakes Association and soon on two other area roads.
A speed limit of 25 miles per hour will
ascertain just what regulations will be
be set on Silver Spring Dri ...e near Highstressed in the area.
Under terms of the agreement
land Lakes as soon as the road IS
between the township and the condomContinued on Next Page
inium association, the association will

LOWFIT
Our shelves are filled and the store is bulging
with a multitude of Gift Ideas for everyone
on your list. Jot down the sizes you need and
we'll make your gift shopping a breeze.

-Cay-a.way d'Vow!

141 E. Main Northville

""

i~-(~~\ORDER YOUR

l~I~~
W///././gj
Made to Order

Brade~r:!s

DE PA RTM E NT,STOR

Plastic
Gallon

E

349·3420

.
'.~a~~~~w~~
•••~~~w~~a~~taa~

~_

SKII

Half ~ar.
Containers

~

L ':.

with Fruit, Nuts, ,...,~
Jams, Cheese,
Jellies & More

lOW
FRESH IITURIL IUTS
IEW CROP JUST III

2'1$111
'/

EGGS
Extra
Large
Grade 'A'

OPEl 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. • 1 DAYS A WEEK

Men's Shop

Growing Nursery
Rushton Rd , South Lyon
3 miles W. of Pontiac Trail
between 7 & 8 Mile Rds
Saturday 8'30 am 4'30 p rn_
Monday-Friday by Appt Only

•

~

I
j

"You can see why the officers of oud
department take a dJm view of drIvers j
who don't know the way to adjust thelri
speed to condioons - especIally when~
conditions aren't the best."
~

~rrrlt l\ibgr ~ttr5rrp ,]JUt.
.

I

"In no case can speeds on winter-<~
slick roads begin to approach those on ~
dry pavement regardless of the tracoon ~
aids you use," said Nisun.
~

LAST CHANCE
to ViSIt
our growing nursery in South Lyon this season without an
appointment.
This Saturday, November 19th our sales staff
will be on hand to help you choose from a wide selection of
Honeylocusts, Maples, Plane Trees, Lmdens, Ash, Evergreens
and more, available for planting in your yard this winter.

Winter driving, without proper tires, is like treading on thin ice

!

Speaking of steering, the best method
is the one that makes the most sensesteady, smooth and slow.
;

LAROE
saADE
TREES

Office & Sales Yard
8600 Napier Rd., NorthVille
between 6 & 7 Mile Roads
Monday-Saturday 8 a.m -5 p rn.

,
'
:
:
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School bus bill loses seat belts
State
Representative
Richard Fessler's school
bus safel¥ bill, although
drastically
amended,
was reported from the
House Education Com·
mittee
Tuesday
for
debate by the full House.
As originally
introduced by the Union Lake
Republican,
H.B. 4865
called for installation of
seat safety belts for each
passenger and the driver
on a school bus.
"Because of this provision, the chairman of the
House Education Com·

mitteewanted to sent it to
the Appropriations Committee to assess the cost
implications,"
Fessler
said.
"I felt the bill would
automatically die in the
Appropriations
Committee so' I agreed to
strike out the safel¥ belt
provision in order to keep
the other safel¥ provision
in the bill," he added.
Remaining in the bill is
the provision that prohibits a school bus from
carrying more than 110
percent of its listed capacil¥ after the official

membership count day,
which is the fourth
Friday in September.
"This solves the problem of having students
standing in the aisle of
the bus which is a real'~
threat to safel¥ if the bus'
should stop suddenly," ".'
Fessler said.
Fessler pointed out that
any law enforcement:1
officer, under this bill,:"
would be able to :issue a :1
citation
to the locah:
school board if the officer
observes that the number
of passengers on the bus I"
exceeds the capacil¥.

NORTHWEST OPTICAL
farmington

hills

-quality optical care
- fashion frames

WHOLESALE PRICES
-prescriptions duplicated
-major ins. programs honored

478-4310'

Paul Folino
Milan George, Sr. (right) and his son, Milan, Jr. talk of the costs facing today's farmers

430 N. Ce.nter

Fed-up farmers voicing demands

Northville
349·1189
FAMOUS MAKER

Continued from Page 1
go along with it," a spokesman f or area
farmers told this newspaper. "Meanwhile, we're going to wait until possibly
next spring to decide whether or not

costs the f~rmer to bring his produce to
market and what it costs him to maintain a decent standard of living."
A farmer here in Northville for the
past 40 years, George cites a couple
examples of increasing costs that are

we'll plant our crops."
wiP':gl~~\:~;;~~~~
price high of
"The "peculiar situation" of which $3.50 a bushel locally. Wheat then, I
they spoke was explained this way:
believe, went up to well over $5 a
"In an urban environment there's a bushel, very close to $6. That year I also
big demand for farm lands like ours. A bought about $70,000or $80,000worth of
lot of the land isn't even owned by the equipment, and in that group of
farmers; they're leasing it If we don't machines was a combine that I paid
plant it, the owners will just sell it for $28,500for. My neighbor in Salem has
!evelopment. so we don't really have just purchased that same identical
qte clout in a strike that rural farmers
combine for $45,000.
qave."
"Now that $3.50 corn started out this
~ George and his son, Milan junior, for year at $1.45. Wheat, instead of nearly
example, own and farm 210acres on Six $6 a bushel, was a $1.85 this year."
Mile Road, as well as leasing and George said.
iJirming 250 acres elsewhere in NorthToday's younger farmers are no
iille, in Novi and in Lyon Township. longer willing to "take these kinds of
Much of the land they had been leasing costs lying down," said George.
iD Northville has now become sub- "Their parents in the past were all
cJivision lands.
individuals, and it was very difficult to
~ Similarly,
Plymouth
resident
get them to organize for anything,"
I)rmers
are leasing and farming said George, who remembered the
Northville lands - but the number of difficull¥ in gaining cooperation for a
Ieased lands .is steadily (piminishing local ar~milk-str~~p'6.
tTwenl¥
'"$ecause of encroaching urban develop- years ago you couldn't get everyone to
ilents.
. pull together for a common cause. Now
1 Although he candidly.admits that he we have a different breed. The younger
~oesn't believe the threatened strike generation has literally tied their life
will work, George suspects "what you and their family's life to the farm.
fuay be seeing is the beginning of a
"They no longer have a team of
{jation-wide unionization of farmers."
horses, a plow and a little one-horse
: Of last week's local area meeting, culivator. Now they have machinery,
6eorge said he was most impressed by and every item costs a great deal. A
the "young farmers" who, unlike their tractor, for example, will cost $30,000
fa thers and grandfa thers, are unwilling and a combine over $40,000... and these
fake theirlumps without a whimper. "I aren't the biggest."
~w young fellows say things their
Once the largest dairy farmer in
fathers might have though about but Northville, George switched to grain
y..ouldn't dare speak publicly.
farming because of the time demand
• "Today's young farmer is a whole and cost involved with raising and
new breed. He loves farming as much milking cows.
his father, but he's got whole lot
The rising cost of a quart of milk,
{nore intelligence and he's not afraid to remembered George, was invariably
fight for what is his.
blamed on the (armer when "in realil¥
: "He might not own the land, but he we were getting only a small portion of
Owns an awful lot of expensive farm the increase."
equipment. And to own it he has to be a
Here's how he explained it:
~usinessman. That's what he is today:
"Back then they would give us a 10 or
II businessman."
l5-Cent increase for 100pounds of milk,
: What do farmers mean when they increasing our price from maybe $3.50
oemand "lOG-percent paril¥"?
to $3.60 or $3.65 for a hundred pounds.
: "I don't really know why they picked Then the dairies would announce that
that word (paril¥)," said George, who they were being forced by farmers to
thinks it smacks of subsidization or increase the cost of a quart of milk by a
price supports. "That isn't what they penny.
mean at all."
"Now keep in mind that there are
: Parity means that agricultural prices 461h quarts of milk in a hundred pounds
;'shall be increased or decreased on a of milk. So when they increased the
period hasis to justify increases in pro- price by a penny a quart, they were
duction costs and living costs for pro- making 46 cents, when in realil¥ the
bucers.
farmer's increase was only a dime or
: "It means a fair price for the farmer so. And then, invariably, as more milk
Pased on current condition of the would come in the price received by
~'momy, which includes both what it farmers would slide back down to $3.50

even though the increased cost of a equipment, they've seen that farming
quart of milk for the consumer' would ,don't.have to be the drudgery it was for
their fathers. It's no longer the backremain the same."
Not until farmers back a single bar- breaking work it was.
"But along with this mechanization
gaining group, such as the National
Farm Organization, can they expect to has come tremendous costs. And young
accomplish their goals, said George, men are finding out that in no way can
who predicts that this is what is likely to they go with 1940 prices for grain and
buy machinery at 1977 prices. And they
come out of the current movement.
Union talk was a "no-no" for yester- will not do it.
"They are not about to say, 'I'll just
day's farmer, but today it's not uncompull in my horns and get rid of everymon.
thing and go back to my little 01' put"Back in '56 we were so underpaid
the farmers were going away from tile put'."
And that, for George, was the real
farms in droves. Nobody cared. young
farmers were leaving. The farm had significance of last week's meeting at
the Bunyea place: "The young farmer
nothing except hard work to offer.
"It was unusual for young farmers to (pointing to his son) are ready to fight.
stick it out. Now we're getting into this They won't be kicked aroung like their
younger element where, with new fathers."
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2 and 3·Piece
Polyester

I'll-"'Y"'KNIT DRESSES
NOW

$198~

"State Farm has

LIFE iDsliran~
,
too! CaUme
for details~'

Sizes 8 to 18
Use OUf Convenient

Layaway Plan for
Holiday Gifts
Novl.Ten Center (A & P Center)
10 MIle at Meadowbrook
Open Mon.-Wed. & Sat. 10-6
Thursday & Fnday 10-9

Like a good neighbor,
State Farm is there.
SIlIIe' f81rtlldi!
1"SUI,nc=t Campa",
HomtOfhceBloomngll)l1l1lnoo\

1I[Floor (fovfDn~
Tile-Carpeting -Formica
1OO~sof StmpIes ~ row
145 E. Cady· Northville·

'

349-4480

Insulate
and save money on
~as heating.
N-'..
consumers

~

PllI!r
,

ALL YOUR IN~ULATION DEALER

Fee. h

t •

Birelsf

SUNWORTHY WALLCOVERINGS
''V
You can pick it out and take it home ~,'today and put it up tonight. Spruce up :::J:
SAYS - YES YOU CAN!
your house now for the holidays.
;t "

we have what
YOl(Uneed-

A complete line of
REDWOOD FEEDERS
THISTLE FEEDER - SUNFLOWER
SEED FEEDER
Priced from :S3.75 - $18.15
20% off on Rubbermaid Feeders
50 Ibs. Sunflower Seed Reg. $11.25
Special $10.50
50 Lbs. Wild Bird Seed $6.15
Finch Millet 27c Lb.
Rape Seed 45c Lb.
t....'

SUET CAKES

Wixom C~-operatNe

I
I

\Hope to slow Lakes cars
,
Continued from Page 3-A
dedicated to Wayne Counl¥, Nisun said.
He added tha t tha t should happen soon.
In addition, township officers are
going to begin enforcing a speed limit of
25 mlles per hour on Bradner Road,
near Northville Colony and Northville
Commons subdivisions. Nisun said that
enforcement will also begin in the neF
future.

NOVI
21530 Novi Rd.

"The speed limit on Bradner is being
reduced from 35 miles per hour to 25
miles per hour," Nisun noted. "People
have been using it as a thoroughfare
because of the bad condition of
Haggerl¥ Road. But Bradner isn't
really intended as a thoroughfare."
The chief said he expected to be busy
with both new sections of speed limits
until the public becomes accustomed to
the new speeds.

IOTIVE
Bet.

49350 PontIac Tr.. Wixom

DOWN VEST
·SPECIAL

~*:i
~i~
""

Reg. .$39.95

Xj

SALE
$2988
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Sage, Blue or Brown
S, M, L, XL

$

,'

a & 9 Mile

~!
, ~"1
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FROILI-EIID ALIIIIIEIiT

'$1488
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Any U.S. Made Car
Parts Extra·Only if needed
Excludes front-wheel drive cars
includes DATSUN, TOYOTA, VW'sl
.• Precision equipment
assurance

• Complete analysis and alignment
Correction to increase tire mileage
and improve steering safety
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Board starts work early on 1978-79 school budget
Snow hasn't even failen in earnest but
by the time the wintry blanket has
melted, the Northville school board will
undoubtedly be prepared for a property
tax request.

in line with the board's desire to spell
out in detail any tax package offered to
voters next spring.
Board members agreed that citizen
awareness and involvement were vital
to a millage campaign'S success.
Last July, following a short campaign
with
relatively
little
fanfare,
disgruntled district residents soundly
defeated a five-year request for 2.8
additional mills,
Although school admirnstrators and
board members said the tax hike was

The board - which must not only sell
the public on the need for additional
taxes, but must also worry about a
three-mill renewal - began studying
the 1978-79budget Wednesday.

l

The early start, barely two weeks
after the 1977-78budget was passed, is

crucial,
Vice President
Douglas
Whitaker noted during Wednesday's
budget study session that "We weren't
punitive when we lost that millage."
Certain desired
steps - lower
student-teacher ratios and elementary
band, for example - were not implemented. No educational programs from
the year before were eliminated,
however.
The maintenance
budget
was
severely slashed and, if not for money
left over from a 1972 bond issue, there
would be no funds for major repairs.
No date has been set for a new
millage vote but it will very likely be
this spring. Superintendent Raymond
Spear wishes to avoid asking for mills
during the annual
school board
elections when the tax request can
become a campaign issue.

Hence, the early start In the past,
Waiting until after the June elections
places much pressure
on budget
administrlltors have generally made
makers. It also takes away the oppor- income projections and program needs
tunity for a second try should the first and then informed the board of the
election fail.
money gap. The board, decided
Failure, however, was not on the whether or not to ask for more taxes.
agenda Wednesday night. Instead,
This year, the board wants in on the
board members discussed how best to act.
prepare next year's budget and how to
PreSident John Hobart said he didn't
gain voter support for funding those
want to ffitimate the number of mills
expenditures.
"we think we can get," but to deterCitizen involvement was deemed
mine the program the district needs.
essential. Almost immediately,
the
"I don't want to sell adjectives,"
board wants to establish a citizens added Whitaker. He said he wanted to
committee which can watch the budget be able to promise specific programs
building process from the beginning. .rather than terms such as "Improved"
The process may be a painstaking
or "expanded."
one. The board has <Jug into financial
He also said that citizen deSires trenches and seems to be determined to which may differ from staff rehelp build the budget from the ground commendations - should be heavily
up.
considered.
Teachers, he explained, may not put
as much emphasis as the general
community on a topic such as
competency based education
Secretary Chris Johnson wanted the
millage package to be specific so that
voters would know what they are
buying - or turning down.
Paraphrasing a citizen at the October

College set to welcome
humanities conference
A state representative
and a professor from
UCLA will be the main
speakers at the conference of the Michigan
Community College Arts
and Humanities Association, November 18-19 at
Schoolcraft College.
Richard A. Young,
3200 District, will speak
on the refationship of the
legislature to community
colleges at 2:45 Friday
afternoon. A resident of
DearbomHeights, Young
is a !Ilember and forml;'r
chairman of the House
sub-committee on community colleges.
Professor Arthur M.
Cohen of UCLA's Center

<m

for the Study of Two-Year
Colleges, will speak at 10
saturday
morning. Dr.
Cohen will present "Upholding the Humanities,"
dealing with national research
of community
college
humanities
programs and strategies
for enhancing humanities
teaching.
Both speakers will be
presented in the Liberal
Arts Thea ter and the
general public is welcome.
CO!1.1erence host ~nd
chairman
Richard
saunders said over 100
humanities
instructors
and administrators from
across
the state are

expected to attend.
General sessions are
slated from 10 a.m.
throughout the day on
Friday, and during the
morning on Saturday.
One of the sessions,
which will be devoted to
summer arts festivals,
will be led by Saunders,
who is Schoolcraft's
director
of fine arts,
along with sara Hansen
of Delta College.
Other
presenters
include John Davenport
of Oakland COinunity
College, Doug Scripps of
Grand Rapids Junior
College and Judy Nagle
of Wayne County Community College.

RESTAURANT AND COCKTAIL LOUNGE

NOW APPEARING
WEDNESDAY thru SATURDAY EVENINGS

"LOST and FOUND"
~

for your Iistenmg and dancing pleasure
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In Northville

illItE

ROID

In Novi

7 Mile Road between
Northville & Haggerty"Roads '
In the Northville Plaza

C'OiORDINA YES 4vJrti(JPll

Late bloomer

a

C0RSI3

T
'BeY
tflJ family centers
Open Daily:9 to 9 ,§u!ld~y 10 to 6

budget hearing, Johnson said the public
wants the board to "show us what you
are asking for and why you are asking
for it."
The cost of various programs will be
discussed during the next two Monday
meetings when the board is updated on
the district's progress toward goals and
objectives set earlier this year.
All of the board's budget bUilding, by
the very nature of its early start, must
be tentative. Two essential parts of a
school budget are the state school aid
formula, wInch won't be certain until
next summer, and official enrollment,
which isn't known until the end of
September.
Enrollment dropped 200 last year, 50
more than projected, and the current
downtrend 10 student population makes
estimations sketchy at best.
The board will also face a problem of
how to work the millage ballot. i'
Separating the renewal and ther'
addluonal requests makes it too easyi
for voters to reject the hike, in the ,
mmds of some educa tors.
.A
But putting all of the millage eggs in
one ba:,ket can jeopardize the renewal, :f.
says the alternate argument.

;1,

10 Mile Road at
Road
In the Novl-l0 Plaza
Me'adowbrook
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The blooming season is over for most flowers, but not for
this artic ivy that appeared suddenly just as cold weather
set in here. Its owner, Norman Vernon, received it as a gift
from John Miller of Northville, who explains that it grows
regularly in Southern California having originated in
Mexico. It's scientific name is Senecio (meaning "old
man") and it produces daisy-like flowers. Because it
prefers warm weather, its best use in this area is in window
gardens, says Miller.
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SWEATERS
100% acrylic. A varietY of styles and
colors to select from.
Sizes S-XL
YOUR CHOICE
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and zippered pockets.
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Last leg of freeway

'.,
-,I

Music to mark 1-96 opening
Band music and a
parade of old and new
travel
vehicles
will
herald the opening Nov.
21 of the final link of
Interstate 96 Freeway in
Michigan.
The
final
12-mlle
section extends from 1275 Freeway
west of
Livonia east to M-39
(Southfield) Freeway in
Detroit. Opening of the
$126 million section not
only completes the 193mile
freeway
from
Muskegon to downtown
Detroit,
but
also
completes
Detroit's
Interstate
freeway
system.
The Detroit section is
named
for the la te
Edward
J. Jeffrres,
mayor of the city from

1938 to 1948.
.. Public
ceremonies
opening the freeway are
scheduled for 9:30 a.m.
Monday, November 21,
on the new freeway's
westbound lanes east of
Inkster Road, on the
border between Livonia
and Redford Township.
The ceremonies also
will mark the end of a 35year freeway construction era in Detroit, one
that began with the World
War II construction of
Interstate 94 Freeway,
then known as the Detroit
Industrial Freeway.
It was built to expedite
workers between Detroit
and the Willow Run
Bomber Plant east of
Ypsilanti, during a time

of intense war production.
The new 12-mile section
is a dramatic contrast to
the original Detroit-toMuskegon
route,
originally known as the
Grand River Trail.· The
new section of eight
lanes, four in each direction, is divided by a concrete median barrier and
depressed below ground
level.
The depressed design
of the freeway allowed
construction of overhead
bridges for city streets at
ground level.
1·96,
roughly
paralleling the old Grand
River Trail from Detroit
to Muskegon, replaces a
route that once was an
Indian trail It was a

familiar trail a t the time
Michigan became a territory, widened by early
settlers to accommodate
horse-drawn wagons and
buggies.
One of the first major
routes in Michigan to be
taken over as a "stage
highway," the trail was
designated
US-16, but
was commonly known as
Grand River Trail, Road
or Highway.
By 1926, the .entire
route between Detroit
and
Muskegon
was
paved.
Following World War II
and the return to automobile
production,
traffic congestion built up
on the route year after
year. It was a priority
route for conversion to a

freeway, when the Interstate Freeway System
was launched in 1956.
Its
first
freeway
sections were opened in
1957 west of Grand
Rapids and between US23 at Brighton
and
Farmington in Oakland
County. With the opening
of the final 12-mile
section, 20 years later,
the entire old Grand
River Trail
will be
replaced with freeway.
Officials invited to the
ribbon-cutting
ceremonies include Mayor
Coleman A. Young of
Detroit, M;ayor Edward
H. McNamara of Livonia,
Redford Township Supervisor
Patrick
J.
MacDonald
and U.S.

co

Rep. Carl D. Pursell of
Plymouth,
who will
deliver the dedication
remarks.
Peter B. Fletcher of
Ypsilanti, chairman of
the
State
Highway
Commission, will serve
as master of ceremonies;
and
Ms.
Michigan
Transpo
Gloria
Crafton of Lansing - will
officially
welcome
guests.

o
{)
()

LEGEND
EXIST.IG

$IGNS TO REMAnf

EXlmllG

SIGNS TO BE REMOVED

NEW SIGNS TO BE ADDED
PRMO$ED

l
ONLy~995
Today, with Americans moving around in
record numbers, dual purpose bedding.is a
sleeper. There are rockers and chairs in velvets
and patterned fabrics that convert to a comfy
bed for an unexpected guest. There is a coffee
table that unfolds like magic into a single bed
by lifting the top. There is the sofa that folds
m half like a soft envelope for luxurious seating
and flips flat to become a queen sized bed. The
designs and fa1;Jricsare innovative and delight
the eye. Recognize the options open to conventIonal sleepmg arrangements-tImes
have
changed-even at your furruture store.
GREEN'S CREATIVE HOME CENTER, 107
N. Center Street, 349-:711 0, carries a full line
of unpainted furniture to suit your personal
tastes and budget requirements. We have a
wide selection of FULLER O'BRIEN PAINTS
in popular colors to paint·this furniture with
for that professional look. We also have all the
neceSSlllY supplies for the do-it-yourselfer
such as paint brushes, rollers, drop cloths
etc. We boast of the largest selection of wallpaper patterns in this area and we discount it
from 15% to 25%.

SAVE UP TO 20%

With a financeAmerica jingle
In your pocket.
for a loan Then spread some cheerl
If you re In the. holiday SpIrIt
With a FlnanceAmenca
Jingle In
but the cost of giVing makes you
your pocket
shudder, FInanceAmenca can help
We want to put a Jingle In your pocket so that you II have all the holiday
-money you need After all FInanceA BANKA\1ERICA
. Amenca has lots of money to lend
FINANCIAL SERVICE COMPANY \LLI.
for Just about anything
FINANCEAMERICA CORPORATION
Check below for the FInance.---Amerlca DffJce near -you aQci"apply~_

522-5700

Livonia

·rtr·"~ ~""-i~

-~ - Jolin Barr, chairm,al!. ~
the Wayne County Board
of CommiSSIOners, has
called for a statewide
referendum to put the

,,

.

'\., 1 ~

YOUR

RING

ONLY COSTS $49.95
WHEN

YOU BRiNG

THIS AD IN!
LIMITED

TIME ONLY!

Slladlum stainless

IS

a

beautifUl metal that looks
like whIte gold But It s
stronger Wears better
And It s tarnish proof Best
of all It costs much less
than gold' ChOice 01
regular custom fealures

St~te vote lS sought
on county exec rule/

nn

28420 W. Five Mile

routed Over the 1-96 Freeway.
All 1-96 BL numbering on Grand
River Avenue in Farmington will be
eliminated.
All 1-96BS numbering on the f.rt>eway
and Grand River between 1-96 near
Novi and downtown Detroit will be
eliminated. The portion of the freeway
and Grand River Avenue between 1-96
near Novi and M-I02 (Eight·Mile Road)
on the Wayne-Oakland county line will
be renumbered M-I02 and the section of
Grand River Avenue between M-I02
and the 1-96Freeway in Detroit will be
renumbered M-S.
Changes in signing, now underway,
are expected to be completed by
December.

•

FinanceAmerica

I

DECORATING TIP: Consider an ottoman with a
hides storage space for blankets.
magazines or p,cture albums.
lift off top that

_liours-Mon.·Tues.-Wed.-Sat. 9-5; Thurs.-Fri. 9·9

,;f:)

fc--..J

1

form 'Of government is
preferred" in the hands
of the people.
Barr
made
his
recommenda
tion
in

I

committee
conducting'
public hearings in Detroit
on the impact of the

7,

"

i."

WE DISCOUIIT WALLPAPER
,. ~~~'~1~ ta11'BT W

vrtlBEI.cz-AK. I'~
.,:qi!"€§"ti'llh-ilr""wlfetllef'.6r'1 recent te~timo~y p,E#.orea
:DIAMOND
not".a county executiVE; - special sfate legISlative
~
~f;TfEJlS
>

DElETION

Others at the ceremony
will include members of
the State Legislature,
county and local officials
and representatives
of
the Federal
Highway
Administration. Federal
funds paid 90 per cent of
the cost.

Opening of Interstate
SiLADIUM
[~£~§
·
rRID~ffi]~
ch anges roa d mar k lngs
Opening of the final link of Interstate
96 Freeway in Detroit, Livonia and
Redford Township will change the
numbering on three major state highways in Wayne and Oakland counties,
the Department of State Highways and
Transportation said today.
Highways affected
are M-14 in
Livonia, the Interstate 96 Business
Loop (l-96 BL) in Farmington and the
Interstate 96 Business Spur (l-96 BS),
known as Grand River Avenue in
Detroit.
State highway M-14 numbering on
Plymouth
Road between 1-275 in
Livonia and downtown Detroit will be
eliminated, and M-14 traffic will be

TRUNKLINE

•

...,.~

.. ~

~

~~

"-!l::

~,,~

't~

if
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~i

:t

~~'ii1E~~W
~~:ro~:"\et'eC~.

YANK:~
i \ ;~
He has QUALITY UNFINISHED desks, rockers.
chans. plant stands, wall hangmgs and much more-..

,

33042
SeveD Mile
(East of Farmington)
Uvonla

All Furniture DisoountErl15%

478-2680

.,.

:t:'~,.",,,,,...
'"
II
-,

.
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FORTUNE
AUTOMATIC
ELECTRIC

HEATING
PAD

$444
1'k

for reading
and close work

VISION AID
MAGNIFIERS
VA""

el'lables

you

to reBO I,n.

plln!

mlJch

rrttlfl: comlorta!)ly

EflI31ges pflnt Simply and enecl ve.'! lor ,ead "g en,oyment
Perform close ....or~ Ireely and ....It! ease Corwen,enl lor
othce dulles In" Ci!:lewOl'Io. hobbY1SISsportsmen sewIng
and

'hreaet,ng

ne-edles

quellty

I'\Ca~in
CWKeIIy

"

...::::oSMOKE DETECTOR
by c;;Iette
Battery Operated

$3388
3 yr. warranty

ChoosetM
strength that'.
right for you

:::1-~__.~">

.

&~

Conforms to the
requirements of the
National Fire Protection
Assoc,
HUD, & FHA

@.....
\ ...............
_----Jamal Kakos

SUPERQJRL.

B J SlyliDg Studio
543 Seven Mile

Northville

348-3077

(Next to Good Time Party Store)

by Gilette

STEAM
STYlER
with adjustable
Heat control

Open Daily 9 to 8

Monday 9 to 4

Call For Appointment

Precision
Hair Cutting
Our Specialty

...

Hanging

Reneh Haddad

~~~,~21

..

BIRD
FEEDERS
Model #BF-33

1-LB. SEED
CAPACITY

$166

Model #BF-55

5-LB.
SEED
CAPACITY

{)fteIeb«I Speetat

All Perms
Reduoed$

500

COLD BEER, WINE, OR CHAMPAGNE • PACKAGE LIQUOR DEALER

1400 SHELDON RD. - CORNER ANN ARBOR RD., PLYMOUTH TWP.
DISCOUNT PRESCRIPTIONS HOURS: Open Mon.-Sat. 9 a.m.-10 p.m.
Sun. 11 a.m.-6 p.m.
PHONE 453-5807 or 453-5820

\

,

.
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At Schoolcraft College

State vote

•
.' Hearing IS
today on juvenile bill
Mrs. Dumas said that
Wayne County Commissioner
Mary
E. Juvenile Court Judge
Dumas of Livonia is Gladys Barsamian has
urging
all suburban
confirmed her appearParents, teachers, school a~ce on the panel for the
bml,rd members,
and evening and that William
organizations
like the J. Phelps, chairman for
League of Women Voters the Juvenile Justice ser'" to a ttend the first public vices Commission and
Hearing on the proposed sta te director
of the
state juvenile justice plan Office of Youth Services,
to be held in Western has tentatively
conWayne County today.
firmed.
The hearing will begin
at7:30 p.m. in the School"They will be available
craft College Liberal Arts to answer
questions
Auditorium,
18600
about juvenile laws and
Haggerty, between Six services iI: Michigan,"
and Seven Mile roads.
she said.
••

The public hearing is
the third in a series sponsored by the Wayne
County Board of Commissioners
to
give
parents and other concerned
citizens
the
opportunity to speak out
on proposed changes in
laws governing juveniles.
"We've had excellent
attendance at the two
Detroit-based hearings so
I'm hopeful that outcounty parents and citizens will take the time to
find out what is going on
in Lansing," Mrs. Dumas
said.

Mrs. Dumas said a
House Judiciary subcommittee is currently considering several revisions in the state juvenile
code, including
those
laws dealing with truants
and runaways.
"A flurry of bills has
descended on the Legislature since the Juvenile
Justice Services Commission came out with its
600-page document containing 126 recommendations to change
the
juvenile code," she said.
The commission was

created 18 months ago
and funded with $1.8
million to recommend
changes in the Juvenile
Code. It's most controversial recommendation has been the proposal to do away with
"Status Offense" laws
which give authority to
juvenile court to deal
with
truants
and
runaways, Mrs. Dumas
reported.
Mrs.
Dumas
emphasized that the proposed changes are being
authored by various state
legisla tors or by the

•

sought

ItS

Continued from Page 6-A

Juvenile Justice Commission - and not by the
Wayne County Board of
Commissioners.
"Our
purpose
in
holding
these
public
hearings is to discover
how the majority of citizens in Wayne County
feel about juvenile laws
and services.
"Based
on
those
hearings, the Board of
Commissioners will probably make a recom·
mendation to the state
legislature that conforms
with
the
majority
opinion," she explained.

are 27 of us on the board
of commissioners;
so
County Executive
Act when something
goes
(Act 139 of 1973) on wrong, we can hide
county government
in behind each other or
Michigan.
attempt to toss the blame
At
Dresent,
only onto the state, other
Oakland
County
has county officials, and so
adopted
this type of forth.
structure.
It
was
"No single individual
approved by 66 percent of has to stand up and be
Oakland's voters in 1973.
Barr, who supports an
elected county executive,
said that the primary
advantage in haVing one
The Township of Northofficial "run the county's ville has a new truck for
day-to-day business" IS its sewer and water
"accountability. "
department.
"The most serious
problem with the strucThe
township
has
ture of Wayne County purchased a new 1978
government today is the three-quarter-ton
fourlack of aCCOunta bili ty ," wheel drive pick-up truck
Barr declared. "There for the sewer and water

counted.
The public
needs to know exactly
who is responsible for
carrying on the business
of the county," he testified.
.
Barr said under the;
present setup, county.
commissioners are both .
legislators and adminis- :
trators.

Township buys truck
department.
Submitting I
the low bid was G.E. ~
Miller Dodge, who sold;
the truck to the township ;
for $7,311.10.
,
The
Northville.
Township Board awarded \
the bid at its regular ~
meeting
Thursday,:
November 10.
:
~

MORRIS SAYS:

"Conserve
Energy"

LOCK
HEAT

00000

DDyD

INSIDE

&

~

SHUT
COLD OUT! f.--.1_~~_
With a

\

CiZmID

So-You need to buy some clothes.
Now, where to go! Big store, little
store, new store, old store, this
store, that store ... wouldn't it be
nice to find a store where you were
appreciated, remembered, and the
salesmen knew your taste? We
could be that store for you. We'll
consider it a compliment. When /
U

VEMCO SUPER DIGITAL

GARAGE OPENER
:.Electronically locks
:& unlock~ garage door
-.Open or close door
·from safety of your car
:.Autometlc hghtlng
•deters prowlers
:.Prevents massive
; heat loss to help
" keep utility bills

'NOW SAVE

'57

LIst Price $207.78

$14995

: down.

I

1;:': t:-:. U;:'?ii--e'd

SALE

r'----------...,

Includes 1 hand controlled
;PicJsIt up & Install it yourself transmItter
.or our factory trained Install.
Call & Talk
:ers will do it for you.
to Morris Today!

,

·

II. TARlOW ,>1-CO.
39554 Grand' River

478-9060

~ Novi

•

~~cAR

HEARINGS SLATED-Wayne County
Juvenile
Court
JudgeGladys
Barsamian will be a guest panelist at a
public hear,ing~Jlt9dfY at Schoolcraft
College m'Livoma on proPosed 'Changes
~n,-J'the~juvenile justice code. The
hearing is sponsored by the Wayne
County Board of Commissioners and is
being coordinated by Commissioner
Mary E. Dumas. Pictures are: Judge

Barsamian (l-r) , Commissioner Jackie
Currie and Commissioner Dumas.

336 S. MAIN
PLYMOUTH

, , ,

LOANS~~
115310'111.

II"If/LIE

3l9-5353
OPEN SEVEN DAYS
15 MINUTE

•
•
SHOP-COMPARE-SAVE

PICK-UP SERVICE
DELIVERY

METRO BANK-AUTO LOAN RATES

AVAILABLE

r-f1=IE J3Esrf srr~LJEEIl'fG
IN
.
I-ftO'vVl"'f,))DINC)~S ~IZZJ-\

OPEN FOR
LUNCH

For a limited time, Metro Bank is reducing its already low auto
loon rate for the financing of new 1978 automobiles.

---------EXAMPL~-------....
MONTHS TO
REPAY
ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE
RATE

12

24

36

\

DINO'S
~PIZZA

48

DINO'S
~PASTA
PARTY

8.21

8.41

ROUP'ltO

9.31

11.83

Thes~ rates are effective only until November 30, 19n and may
be Withdrawn by the bank without prior notice. They apply only to
the financing of new 1978 automobiles and are subject to a 25%
down payment and bank credit approval.

S

M

l

2 35 3.10 4 10
2.95 4.05 505
3 60 4.75 5.85
Ch•• , •• 3 II.m, 3.95 5.10 6 '0

Ch......
Cheese
Cheese

& 1 lIem
& 2 lIem,.

Cheese

& 4 Items

S""" .. ,
Cn'UlSe
Pepper

4.35

5 45

4 90

5 85 7 05

PepperonI
Ham MuSfl,ooms
aacon
OnIon" AnCI'lo."es

NO SUBSTITUTIONS

with
wl1h

ON SPECIAL

Soec,"

4.90

7 OS

Ham

l

2.35

4 10

2.95
3.60
3.95
4 35

5 OS
5.85
6 20
6.70

M'U$"'OOfl"S

Onon

HantbJfpef

CaJl474-1000 to get Exact Payments & Cost
on YOUR DEAL
Metro Bank also finances Used Cars. Commercial Vehicles. and Recrealional Vehicles
at Similar
, low Bank Rates

.

MErROPOLITAN NATIONAL BANKFARMINGTON
Farmington's Only Community Bank
Memlwr F.ll.I.e.

Mushroom

I. Order

LASAGNA

Sauce

1 0"1

•

OINNER

T"e 0 flt'ler1 .aoo",e
B'eold .an" P.a,mes.an

] 10
1 ..,

ff>

r,d

(

[""' ~. . ..
I DlNO'S PIZZA
,1'('

t

\('.tt

l'lt'eH'

-,.. , "'" _. ,

f Rl[lAY

l'

:'ATL,I.'!'JlJ

Green

~l N('A Y ~

(lOA

... _)

0

/ COp ... _

ocr'

/oJ-

OPEN SEVEN

Anchovres

_...

260

290
310

with Meal Balls

SOFT DRINKS AVAILABLE

..-............

)J

220

Meal Sauce
Mushroom Sallce

wTth Meal Balls"

Bacon OnIon" Ancho""es
NO SUBSTITUTIONS ON SPECIAL
CHOICE OF ITEMS (lIllY comb"'."",,)
Peppe'"",
".an Sausage Ham Mushrooms
B.con
Gfsen
~pper

290

RAVIOLI

OF ITEMS (.,y COmO'nlDOfJ) PeppetOf'/l
HNn MuShrooms Bacon Gleen
PeppfH Orwon Harnbufgef
Anchovies

Peppe,on,

2 tlO

with Meal Balls & MushrOOm Sauce
I~ order

8 20

Sausage

Cheese
Pepper

with Meat Balls

Gtee"

S

Sauce

wnh Mushroom

7 45

FAMilY SQUARE
Ch.....
Cheese &'" Item
Cheese I 2 Ilems
Cheese"
3 Items
Cheese"
4 lIems

f

Roast Beef Sub •
I 2S
Lite hallCln Sub.
.99
LIte Ham & Cheese Sub
98
Meat Boll Sub
1.35
Corned Beef Sub
I 35,
Hamburger
Sub
\ 25
italian SousagC' Sub
1 25
Plua
Sub
1.35
Turkey S~b. ••
1 35
Vcg('tarlon Sub. • . . . • . .•
1.25
italIan Sub..
.1.35
Hom & Cheese
Sub
"
• 1 3S

I 9S
23S

wTth Meat Sauce

4 95
5 95
6 55
6 95

CffOtCE

"I».n

SUBMARINE
SANDWICHES

SPAGHETTI

TIME

6 70

"~

DINO'S

_

A ...

(lOA'"

vuA

'"

DAYS

SALADS
L""t"ce
C"cu
bl"'r &
ChOIce at Or~",,"'g
COlt'" $1 h

MINI
hllH
2:>

TOfllal"

0'

PIZZA
C~H_ESE
(>

lCh

lddlllOJl

II ltC'll

PIZZA
FLIP
P,ZZA PASTY

.96

I

t-:';"'~k1.-=~"'-~~K-P~:~

I$1.00 OFF I 50¢ OFF

. _aiDINO'S

PARTY PIZZAS
COOked or unc.ookccl In thclI 0 •• 11
pans, can llC w1rlll('(1 liP 01 lrOZC'11
and cooked

S'tloll

Uncooked
(SO, each
Lorgtl

Uncooked
(754 each

COUP(\N

DlNO'SCOUPON_I

I

I.Her

With Cheese

2 95 _ Cooked
oddltlonal

365

,'em)

With Cheese

5.69 - Cooked
addItional

6.50

Ittlml

I

I
I

PU:~.rASE
$5.00 or more

I
I
I

PU:~ASE
$3.00 or more

-------------

•

ONE COUPON PF.R PURCHASE
PICK-UP
ONL Y
EXPIR[S DE(' 31.1971

•

ONF. COUPON PER PURCHASE
PICK-UP
ONLY
EXPIRES OEC 31, lq77

I
I
I
I
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Police Blotter

THANK
THANK
THANK
THANK

:-Icyroad blamed for 2-car crash
~;

~o

injured
were Robin Galik, 30,
Lifronia, the driver of the westbound
ca.x:and her passenger, Ruth Byrne, 38,
P~bria, Illinois
_
'Ntarijo Hughes 16 Livonia the.
drIver of the seco~d ~r, said she had
just passed Haggerty Road when the
G:#ik car spun toward her. She told
po)ice' she had no time to avoid the
accident
':
.
~. witness in the car behind her
coti!irmed the stpry, according to
tmilnshlp police.
S,ue Ockerman,
16, Livonia
a
pa~senger m the Hughes car, was taken
to' Botsford Hospital with minor
injuries. Heather Hughes, 12, who was
sitjing in the backseat, was unhurt.
'fhe -Gahk car turned around before
imPact

In township

I

Someone swiped $120 worth of gym
equipment from the gym locker of a
Meads Mill Junior High School student
last Tuesday.
Township police said two pairs of
football shoes worth $75, a $20 pair of
tennis shoes and a $25 gym bag were
among the missing items
The combination lock was also stolen.
I

Detrpit police turned up a car that
was stolen from the east parking lot of
Innsbrook Apartments early last week.
The car, found at Beechwood and
Underwood in Detroit af~r. township
pohce had. se~~ out a description, ?ad. a
damaged Igmtion but was otherwise m
good shape.
The new owner of a stolen motorcycle
can't complain about police response
time. When he flagged down a patrol
car to report the theft, the police were
On the way to the statIon to record the
bike's recovery.
Township police had been called to
Crystal Lake at 7:15 Thursday morning
when a neighbor spotted a partially
submerged motorcycle on the shore.
Police traced the owner through
registration papers but dIscovered the

In city

bike had just been solll although the
title had not been transferred.
The patrolmen were returning to the
station when the new owner stopped
their car to report the theft.

BIRMINGHAM
FARMINGTON
LIVONIA
NORTHVILLE

...FOR SAYING YES
TO OUR SELECTION

I

No sooner had the first ice covered
Michigan roads than the driving
co(!ditions played a role in a serious
accident.
~
women were taken to St. Mary
H~ital
Friday night after th~ir car
sli4 on a patch of ice on Five Mile Road
.d
hed
an,_ eras
into an oncoming car.

YOU
YOU
YOU
YOU

STANDING OUT
QUIETLY IN FASHIONS BY:

Police believe that a 73-year-old
Northville man who was found shot
through the head in his living room
Sunday
was a victim·of suicide.
Itwas a week to be destructive in the
Oda Nipp, 402 Johnson Street, was
township as there were several minor
. discoverd at 2:30 p.m. by a Plymouth
cases of vandalism.
friend who told police he regularly
checked up on him. He had ~t seen
Two Sutters Lane residents reported
him at 11:30 the night before.
that cars ran over their front lawns.
An hour before he was discovered,' a
One incident happened Friday night
repairman who was going to fix Mr.
with no witnesses. The other happened
Nipp's hearing aid could not get an
Wednesday
afternoon
and
the
answer when he knocked on the door.
homeowner saw a white station wagon
When the police arrived, they found
do the deed.
the victim sitting upright on his couch
with a 22-caliber, bolt-action Mossberg
Another incident happened Saturday
rifle in his left hand.
night when a car crashed into a wooden
fence on Shadbrook.
There was !lnly one thing wrong with
Shortly after midnight on Saturday
the young man who took a test Tide in a
morning, somebody burned a mailbox new car at G. E. Miller Dre
Sale, 127
on Seven Mile Road west of Clement. Hutton. He didn't return.
A salesman told police at the man
A couple of hours earlier, a Banbury of about 27 with shoulder-lengtl1 brown
resident heard a loud' noise. It turned hair asked to take test ride in a yellow
out that someone had thrown a Monaco with a sticker price of $4300.
The would-be customer indica ted that
porcelain bowl, used} to store paint
thinner, at his house. The bowl was a blue Volkswagen was his car, but
shattered and the window frame was when he drove away with the Monaco,
the VW also disappeared.
cracked

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

JONES NEW YORK
EMilY. JUST EMILY
SCHRADER SPORT
TANNERWAY
CHRISTIAN DIOR
PEDASTAl
BRAEMAR
AUSTIN Hill
THE KNIT GROUP
AND MANY OTHER
TASTY LINES THAT
HAVE MADE US YOUR
STORE

a

e

I

MAYFLOWER HOTEL \

PLYMOUTH

Haze Wilson,
Community Relations Manager,
Livonia, reminds you:

There are things
you' can do to contr:ol the cost
Of your phone bill.

•

We are constantly searchmg for ways to help you economIze on your
phone serVIce, but here are lust a few Ideas on how you can help yourself:
Call when it's least expensive. For example, when you're calling long
dIstance, dIal dIrect and pl~n your calls for tImes when the rates are lowest.
Budget Service.that's really low budget! Look mto the avaIlabIlity of
Budget Service If you don't make a lot of phone calls every month. It's the
least expensIve one-or-two party phone service we offer.
Plan to have all your service installed in one visit. For instance, If you
move plan carefully so the mstaller doesn't have to make extra tnps,
for which you may have to pay addItional charges And whIle you're
plannmg for new sePllce, make sure It'S gomg to be
the kmd most suited to your needs.
Sometimes, little tiPS can save you a surpnsmg
amount over the long haul We'll keep trymg to
~ 7'.;li;-r--J1eIP y~~ ~~. ;~f~~~~';;J1',:1_~":;5'~
~ L_
........
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, Michigan Bell '

Cfhe cSea

We welcome
large groups'
and parties!

RESTAURANT AND LOUNGE
Beer - Wine - Cocktails

300 S. HUGHES RD.'
:2 mIles off Grand River
between Bnghtonl & Howell

AT FAULKWOOD SHORES

CALL (517) 548-1950

Discover the Route to A New World of Dining----40
_--

__

1-"

I

G'~

~
~O

OIRECTlONS
T.kc Grand RIVer
to Hughe~ Road frmd\\3) between
Bnghlon and 'lowell} Turn.1
Wilson ~1aIlI\C r ollow lIughes
ROJd (WO mJl(.·~ to the Sea J{c,-I •.IUrant

Nature's eloquence
Below

Galley Fnes

Dmners

Cole Slaw

Include

and Bread Basket

• Steamed Ocean F,sh WIth Steamed Potato Slices
(served between 11 . 4 only)
• Beer Battered Ocean Fresh FIsh
• ChIldren's Portion Battered F,sh Donner
Ask Waitress for other ChIldren's Portions
• Deep Sea Breaded Scallops
• Spicy Steamed Shrimp
• Steamed Shrlmp• Beer Battered Shrimp
• Beer Battered Frog Legs
• Maryland Soft Shell Crab
• Steamed Alaskan Snow Crab
• Steamed Alaskan King Crab
• Whole Dungeness Crab, steamed
or spIcy steamed
• 1'2 Dungeness Crab
• Songle Lobster Tall
• Deep Water Steamed Lobster TaIls
• Surf & Turf
• Boneless N.Y, Strip Steak Donner
• 1/2 lb. Chopped Steak Dmner
• HQney Battered Deep Fried ChIcken

1,~Y~~I~~~~",,",Rj.\~.Q~7~6~b~
! S«Jn.fn~
t

I

~~Ut" ~p~1

-I-TENNIS CLINICS
LADIES' -MEN'S-JUNIORS'
As Low As

I

S23 for members S28 non-members
sessions Start Week of November 21 thru December 23

for
e LADIES
eMEN
eJUNIORS

Green Salad (no substitute)
Chef's Salad (.1 5 for bleu cheese)
Galley Fries
Cole Slaw
Onion Rongs
Deep Fried Mushroom Caps
ChIlo
Bread Basket

COFFEE STILL ONLY.
25¢ - FREE REFILLS

LEAGUES

LOW
Court Time
Rates

$6 $8 $10 $12
-

-

-

,.

e LADIES
eMEN

• JUNIORS

Daytime and Evening
Openings StIli Available
lor Fall Season

_.
\

"

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Fish-Burger
Soft Shell Crab SandWich
1/3 lb. Ground Round
N.Y. StriP Steak SandWich
Grilled Cheese
Hot Dog
ChIlo Dog
KIelbasa! on a Bun
Stacked Ham
Grilled Ham & Cheese
I?acon - Lettuce, Tomato

APPETIZERS
• Fresh Iced Cherrystone Clams
'/2 dozen on the half shell
• Fresh Steamed Cherrystone Clams
One dozen WIth drawn butter
• Fresh Iced Long Island Oysters
"2 dozen With cocktail sauce
• Shrimp CocktaIl
• New England Clam Chowder
or Manhattan Seafood Chowder
Bowl or Cup ~
Ut. ~

SIDE ORDERS
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

EXCELLENCE
PROGRAMS

•

•

SANDWICHES

DINNERS

"I wondered over aga in for the hundredth time what could
be the principle which, in the wildest, most lawless,
fantastically
chaotic, apparently capricious work of
Nature, always kept it beautiful." When George McDonald
wrote these lines many years ago he could have been
inspired by the beautiful shapes of the common tree fungus,
such as this one growing in Northville at Dunlap and High
streets. Photo by Jack Margolis.

LOW
ANNUAL DUES
ADULT
FAMILY
JUNIOR

••••••••••••••

S50
5125
525
"'" •

L
8 INDOOR AIR CONDITIONED COURTS
SAUNAS.WHIRLPOOLSePRO
SHOPeNURSERY

Open Year A round
7 Days a Week!
WE SERVE FROM:

11 am - 10 pm Mon. - Thurs.
11am -11 pm Fri. & Sat.
11 am - 9 pm Sunday

~M~,

.,'PfaH- rpuur. ~

"/M:tk~
"

e4IlI,!
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Dumas for budget,
fights for youth service

Oaths of office
With the swearing in of the newly elected officials, North.
ville's City Council took on a new complexion Monday.
- ;-Administering the oaths of office was District Judge
I Dunbar Davis (above right) as (1 to r) re-elected Council! man Wallace Nichols and newly elected Councilmen J.
Burton DeRusha and Dewey Gardner pledge their oaths.
I'Mter newly elected Mayor Paul Vernon was sworn into
! office, he was handed the gavel by retiring mayor A. M.

i

!
i ,l:~
f
;

~

\

(Mike) Allen (below center) who stepped down from office
after having served elected office for a quarter century.
Vernon complimented the mayor for his long, dedicated
service. Looking on (1 to r) are Councilman Dewey
Gardner, Clerk Joan Mcallister, and Councilman Stanley
Johnston. Also stepping down from the council was Paul
Folino, who lost his bid for the mayor's post in the recent
election.

Mary'
E.
Dumas,
WaYlle County
commissioner from Livonia,
voted for adoption of next
year's county budget only
after waging an unsuccessful effort to save the
Wayne County Office of
Youth Services.
Mrs. Dumas was a
leader in having the
Office of Youth Services
established a year ago as
the coordmating agency
for
youth-serving
agencies
in
Wayne
county.
Elimination
of the
office, with its staff of
five and budget
of
$176,585, was among the
measures recommended
by the county board of
audItors
in order to
eradicate a $13.3 million
budget deficit.
Mrs. Dumas declared:
"I am shocked that the
Wayne County Board of
Commissioners has axed
the Office of Youth Services which hae been
working aggressively to
help solve the youth job
CrISIS and other serious

juvenile problems.
"At a time when
juvenile crime is at an
all-time high (60 percent
of all serious crimes are
committed
by youths
under age 22); at a time
when the President has
just signed a multimillion
dollar
youth
employment bill; at a
time
when
youth
unemployment continues
to rise especially
among blacks and urban
poor, this board chose to
close our youth office.
"The Office of Youth
Services and its citizen
advisory committee has
brought
together
the
resources, talents, and
dollars of business and
industry,
the schools,
local government
and
other public and private
agencies
to provide
badly-needed
Jobs for
young people. Innovative
programs
have given
kids access to jobs. Other
agencies
in
Wayne
county with CETA funds
committed not only their

CETA job slots but their
CE'lA <.<ullarsto support
these efforts.
"In face of the need w
set priorities, let me aay
this - I would rather
fund the Office of youtJ{
Services in its efforts ~ i '
cut juvenile delinquency ~
by helping kids get jobs/ .
food clothing and shelter
- than fund the sheriff'~ .
metro squad to drive kidS. '
from place to place in the ~
parks because they are
unemployed and have no
other way to spend their
excess energies.
. ..'
j

"I would rather fund'
this office than to pay the ..
sheriff's
community
rela lions division to go
into the schools to tell i
kids how to keep out of;trouble.
"I would rather fund
this office than the'
sheriffs internal ~curity.
division to aS$ure that 17..
and 18 year-olds are not
molested in the Wayne,
County Jail.
.

M~,!,!~ :~

SPECIAL

.F.. ~

FOR THE WHOLE
FAMILY

SEE

~<-

~~>,>,"
"""9_",

J~ t

L
i

~" ~

t~r

THE CLOWN

I ~ .... t
::"v)

Make Animals
Out of
Balloons

'""

EVERY-MONDAY
AT
CHUCK MUER'S

.,> ...

'"
..t<!\( ~

".-"

..

f<"<'<:""Ytt'~..,j~.,.. "';;:-~""-r'!.l.: ....

,

,

,

,

~

FREE BALLOONS
FREE CANDY

NCHOR HEATING &COOLIN

SPECIAL

MICH
Furnace Cleanong
Humidifiers
ElectronIC AIr Cleaners. Fumace
, InstallatIon Replacement
LIVONIA

,I

'-' '-,-

41122

WEST 7 MILE

NORTHVILLE.
I

oveTii:ber 22

MENU

for LI ttle People

I

r

MICHIGAN

1'("'1

Podiatry Associates, P.C.

\ ~ ?Ii'

FOOT SPECIALISTS

'I PlJirsell will speak
t
!

>4-~'r~~

\~"t

t

the Affiliation

'"1

LA-Z-BOY

of

ROBERT M. CASE, D.P.M.

~~

TRADE-IN

With

..

etongressman
Garl November 22.
I Pul-sell win -be . speaking
Congressman
Pursell
I at lhe November meeting
is especially interested in
\of tivonia ASSOCiationfor the gifted. It was he who
Academically
severalyearsagohelped
, I' pnted.
get the funding for the
he meeting will be in Michigan pilot programs,
tl
AUl,ljt,orIum
of including one in NorthS venson High School, ville.
33 00Six Mile, Livonia, at
7: 0 p.m. on Tuesday,
He will be speaking on
I

Announces

where
education
for
gifted children stands in
the U.S. today, possibly
including such topics as
university programs for
training
teacher
and
identification and placement programs for the
very young child.
A question and answer
session will follow.

BURTON C. DAVIS, D.P.M.

Your old chair is worth $25.00 on
your choice of any new LA-Z-BOY
CHAIR in stock or special order.

for the PractIce of

PODIATRIC MEDICINE

AND SURGERY

NovlOffice
41782 W. Ten Mile Rd.
At MeadOWbrook Rd
NOVI, MIch. 48050
• NOVI TEN CENTER

L,vonia Office
27548 Schoolcraft
At Inkster Rd.
Livonia, Mich. 48150
BUCKINGHAM
CENTER

349-9050

425·0334

EVENT

"My First Steps Were On
Carpet from D'Marlin's"
THAT SHOULD BE YOUR FIRST STEP
There are so many colors & textures to choose from and the
service was super too! And now, you can save during D'Marlin's
First Anniversary.

CARPET SALE

AT-LAST! A Carpet
that Wears as Good as It Looks!
NYLON SAXONY TWIST

A superior carpet by Cabin Crafts made of 100% Autoclave
Heatset Nylon offering exceptional performance. Reg. $10.00 For
Carpet Only

-s;--

NOW ONLY

S

LEer FftO

1019 : ~:~~~~g

Pl'r SC] Y(1 »I,.s lax

18GLORIOO:
COLo

InclUdes:

ONE CHAIR
TRADE·IN

FOR EACH CHAIR
PURCHASED
CHAIRllW>E-1N
APPlIES TOWARD
SLEEP SOFAS,
MAITRESSES AND

BOXSPRINGS

NOW IS THE PERFECT TIME TO LAY-A-WAY
THAT LA-Z-BOY CHAIR FOR CHRISTMAS, WIjILE
SELECTIONS AND PRICES ARE AT THEIR BEST.
IF IT'S A LA-Z-BOY, WE'VE GOT IT.
------FACTORY

AUTHORIZED
-----

_

;o:~~:~~~LE
N CARPETING
TOoAy

• Installation

-~

Many other unadvertised Specials

D'Marlin • ~
CARPETS & RUGS

34769 GRAND RIVER, FARMINGTON, % MILE WEST OF FARMINGTON
Mon.-Wed.-Thurs.-Fri.
10-9
478.6020
BANK TERMS
Tues. & Sat. 10-6
AVAILABLE

bl::~~

.

L.J..L..-.---J-J....----u..I

• Free parking courtesy La-Z.Boy.
HOURS

• Monday and Friday 10 a m 1111 9 p.m.
• Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday and
Salurday10am
IIII6pm.

"'.i'
,
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NeU? subdivision
The Northville Township Board last
week gave preliminary
approval
to a
pia t for a new subdivision in the area of
the new township hall.
Lakes
of Northville
is to be
constructed
off Six Mile Road near
Northville
Commons
and Northville
Colony subdivisions.
Developed by Elro
Corpora tion
of Troy,
the
new
subdivision is eventually
t.9 consist of
approximately
300 homes.
Geoffrey
Orley,
who represented
Elro Corporation
at the November
10
township
board meeting,
said
his
organization
plans t(l put roads in the
new sub next spring. Model homes will
be constructed
next summer,
Orley
said, and homes in the new sub should

begin

to

be occupied

during

1979.

The
new
subdivision
is to
developed
in stages,
according
Orley.

be
to

In related
action 'at Thursday's
meeting,
the township board decided
not to purcha'3e 3.58 acres of land from
Elro Corporation.
The land was located adjacent
to
property
the township presenlly
owns
and is developing as the site of a new
township hall and civic center. Elro
was willing to sell the land to the
township
for
$55,000
but
board
members
decided the asking price was
too high.
The board indicated
it may pursue
land elsewhere in the area which may
be available at a lower cost.

FEDERAL REYEIUE SHARII. FUIDS
10TICE OF PUBLIC HEARII.
CITY OF 'IOYI
\

A PU BLiC HEAR ING will be held on Monday, December 5,1977 at 8'00
p.m. at the Novi School Administration
Building, 25575 Taft Road, to obtain
public input on the proposed use of Federal Reven\le Sharing Funds.

by the Wayne County Sheriff Department is part of a nationwide attempt to head-off terrorist activities in the United
States.

#,.4ALERT AS Ii BOMB hits nearby, local pOlice surround the
"presig~l1f$"s~.r ,Uul, simulated assassination attempt by
"terrorists," conducted on the' vacant Wayne County Youth
I Development grounds in Northville. The; ~raining program

CITYOF NOVJ
NOTICe
•
CHANGE IN
REGULAR MEETING PLACE

t;t\~,,poli~et~:part

NOTICE
IS HEREBY
GIVEN that the
Regular Meeting of the Council of the City of
Novi scheduled
for 8:00 p.m. EST, on Monday,
November
21, 1977, will be held at the NOVi
MIDDLE SCHOOL CAFETORIUM ... 25299 Taft
Road, Novi, Michigan, 48050.

in p~6ptt~)~~ ses~ion
I<

: _ • ~
•

- ~ ~.::.

... ~....
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':~{.:~~-~
..... to... •
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Geraldine

".

~

rget

of

th~. :~~~~~~.

"

W. C. Grier, Supervisor_
Clarice Sass, Clerk

sijfOla!'$~enUiiL

Ued, shoved
to ·.fue.-ground
and
aura of reality.
~tled in and out of ca~~~}~~~::
Sunday start~d ~ith a typical presiy.1~fIcers pI'otectlng' ~ ~-,
,~:,:>;L.' .. dential ,mot-orcade
froro
downtown
~IS protectors
had ~:,pr~ g9.l~k:·Northville
to -the Child Development
aUmg
average
- ~~;
....
~v~r,!
'<Center on She1don Road. The motorpwever,
the "~Pre!5.i::~t'~.;i.
cade was attacked by roof top snipers as
e):mmated thre.e times::."~',on~e
br'a~~-it
entered the child center grounds.
.

Publish

Nov

16 & 23, 1977

NOTICE
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lIorthyilie' Oil,
,LEAF PICK-UP SCHEDULE

~

!rrogperrtlJ~~Jor~'fast
-aid
!
.,:;.",'tr,<~;_.~

,-'

-','

'.

'

A trooper. fr:'om ih~4'Nllrthville
post
the man who had tried to drive himself
r~ceived a citation from the Micbigan
to tlJe hospital
when'
the
l,ung
late Police for his emergency assis- ,hemorrhage began.
- lAnce rendered
to a motorist W!J.9wa.s
~cAllen
had the ailing subject get
bleeding
~rofuse]y
from. a ruptured
into hi~pa trol car, then radioed an alert \
l$lg artery:"
_I.
:J.• ] , "~'
• ,for emergency
treatment
preparations
ITrooper John Mc~en,
a three-y.ear
to a hos~ital five mil~ away.
"
•
vfteran of the force, bas been credited
-0n arrival, the subJect was found;to
.
\\lWl saVing the mlln's hfe in what was a
have only half of his normal
blood
cbance encounter.
",
supply
left.
Recovery
treatment
(McAllen
.....as policing
a property _ included
suc..cessful removal
of the
rnage aCCident when he discovered
injured lung.
I

~

_ City crews w'i11continue to pick up leavs raked to the curb of City streets
through Sunday, November
20, 1977.
,'_
Beginning November 20, 1977, leaves will be picked up only in plastic
bags as part of the regular refuse collection schedule.
r
Please be advised that it is a violation of the City Code to rake leaves or
other material
onto the street shOUlders and curbs, except during this
specia I leaf·collection
period.
Ted Mapes
Assistant D.P.W. Supt.
PUbliSh: 11·16·77

I

I

MOTICE OF SPECIAL
ASSESSMElil HEARING
Cit, of lo'i
Count, of Oakland, MichiCln

Public Heanng concerning
the construction
of a Community
Service
Building to be used as a Library and Senior Citizen Facility.
Federal Funds have been granted (5137,900) to construct tne building.
"~~4. FrfstOHtal and finanCial information
will be available at the Township
OfllceS-{lf{iJ;ICfday;{No .... 25th. __
,

Mtii{

_.

,

TAKE NOTICE that the City Council of the City of Novi, Oakland
County, Michigan, has determined
It to be necessary to make the following
described pUblic improvement
in the City of Novi;
West Road·Pontlac
No. 43

Trail to WIxom CIty LimIts

'sald Improvement
ment with granular
age ditch. ' ,

Paving

S.A. District

to consist of ~4 foot wide Uniform asphalt pave·
subbase, 8 feot gravel shoulders and open drain
.
- ~ "
,.

The city Council has determined
that a part of the cost of the above
described
public improvement
shall be assessed
against the following
described property
abutting the ab9ve described
improvement.
,
22-03-101-003
22·03-152-004
22-04-401-003
2203-101·004
22-03.·153·001
22·04·451·001
22-03-101-005
22-03·153-009
2204-451·003
22-03-101-006
22-03-154 002
22-04-451-004
22-03-102-001
22-03·154-003
22-04·451-005
22-03-126-001
22-114-200-002
22-04-451 006
22.03-128·001
22.04·326-006
2204-476-002
22.03-151-001
22-04326-007
22-09- '26-001
22-03-152001
22-04-401-001
22-09126002
22·04-401·002
22·09·201-005
TAKE FURTHER
NOTICt: that the City Council has cau3ed reports
concerning said publiC improvement
to be prepared, which reports include
preliminary
plans, prOfiles, specifications
and estimates
of cost of such
public improvement,
a description
of the assessment
district and other
pertinent informetion,
and these reports are on file in the office of the C,ty
Clerk and are avaIlable for pUblic examination.
TAKE FU RTH ER NOTICE that the City Council will meet on December
12,1977, at 8:00 o'clock p.m , Eastern Standard Time at the Novi Sc-hool Administration
Building in the City of Novl, for the purpose of hearing objec.
tions to the making of such public improvement.
TH IS NOTICE is given by order of the City COlJncii of the City of Novi,
Oakland County, Michigan.
Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk

.
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NoricE'Of

CITYOF NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

SPEci:AL-

NOTICE OF SPECIAL
ASSESSIEIIT HEARIIIG

I

ASSESSMEIIT- HEARING

I

.. ~
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,,~ • ~

~..

.... ~

I,

Cit, of IOli.

"l

•
...

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the c,ty of
Novi will hold a public hearing to consider a proposed amendment
to the
zoning map of the Zoning Ordinance No. 75-18, as follows:
Requestof Charles Tobef - PROPOSED ZONING MAP AMENDMENT
18.268

__ --..;:::;CE.:..-. E.!:EVEN

"

........

Count, of Oakland, MiohiCln

TAKE NOTICE t,hat thE: City "CoUncil of the C,ty of Novi, Oal(1and
County, M,chlgan:has
defeFmirfed rt to be necessary to make the following
described public improvement
in the Cify of._Novl:

. --- ~..

~

<\

't

•

v

r

..

SaId improv~m'llnt to consist of 24 foot wide uniform asphalt pave·
ment with granular
~UJ>lfast, S ,fllot gravel shoulders
and open
drainage dItch
'
C, The City(C!suncll ,has deterf'l)lned .tOat a part of the cost of the above
descrlbed
public Improvement
shall be assessed
against
the following
descrlbed property abutting the above <lescribed Improvement:
(
,
'~2Z.25 400 006
22 35·200·006
22·36·100·007
22·25 400·007
22·35·20b·b07
22·36·100·008
22 25 400 014
22·35.400·007
22·36·100·b09
(
22-26 401·002
22 35-406·008
22·36-200·001
I
'"2226 429 019
22.35·400·009
22.36.200.002
22 2{>-476029
2235·400.010'
22·36·301·001
\:!.
,22,26 4761)32'
22·35·400·011
2236·301·002
", 22:26 476 0~3·..
2~·35·4oo'{)12
22·36·353·002
22 26 476 034
22-35 400 013
,
22 jS-200.0b2
22.36 ..100.002
,.
« l
~:'22'·35 200 003
22·36·100·003
22·35 200 004
22·36 100·004
22 35 200 005 ""
22·36·10.Q·OOS
2 ·TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council has caused reports
concerning sailS public improvement
to be p'repared, which reports Include
preliminary
plans, profiles, specifications
and estimates
of cost of such
public improvement,
a description
of the assessment
district and other
pertinent information,
and these reports are on file In the office of th. City
Clerk and are avaIlable for pUblic examinatIon,
TAK E FU ~TH c.R...NOTICE that the City Council wIll meet on December
12, 1977, at 8'00 o'clll,Ck p,m., Eastern Standard Time, at the Novl School
Administration
BufllIilil'd in the City of Novi, for the purpose
hearln!! o~lel:.\'
I
tlons to the 'maklB9~'jlJ Sluch publl4. Improvements.
. ,
"
I
THIS NOTICE'll\! given by order of the City Council of the CltyoiNOVi,
I Oakland count~~ ~J~Ch!~a~"_'I' " . II
•

I

J

Nine Mile-Between
Said improvement
ment With granular
age ditch.

..

i

0'

I
I

I"

t..

\ ..

I'.'

f

,.
~l~1./'0..

j

•
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Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk
..

..

,.'

,

Novl & Taft Roads Paving S.A. District

... ....

,
I-

I

No 44

to consIst Of 24 foot wide uniform asphalt pave·
subbase, 8 foot gravel shoulders and open draIn·

The City Council has determ ined that a part of the cost of the above
described
public improvement
shall be assessed
against
the following
described
property
abutting the above described
improvement:
22.27 ·301·001
22·27 ·477 -014
22·34·226-001
22.27.301·0bZ
2234·101·002
22·34·226·004
22.27.376·001
22·3'1.101·003
22·34·226·005
22.27.376.002
22·34·101·004
22·34·226·006
22.27.452.001
22·34·101·005
22·34·226·007
22·27 ·477 ·008
22·34.101-006
22·34·226·008
22.27.477.009
22·34 102·001
22·34·226·010
22·27 ·477 ·010
22·34·226·011
22·27 ·477 ·011
22·34·201·002
22·34·226·013
22-27·477 ·012
22·34·201·024
22·34·226·014
22·27·477·013
22·34·201 025
TAKE FURTHER
NOTICE that the City Council has caused reports
concerning said public Improvement
to be prepared,
which reports Include
preliminary
plans, prllflles, specifications
and estimates
of cost of such
• .public Improvement,
a description
of the assessment
district and other
pertinent Information,
and these reports are on file In the office of the City
Clerk and are available
for public examination,
TAK E FU RTH ER NOTICE that the City CounCil will meet on December
12, '1977, at 8:00 o'clock p,m., Eastern Standard Time, at the Novl School
Administration
Building In the City of Novi, for the purpose of hearing
"oblectlons
to the making of such public Improvements.
THIS NOTICE is given by order of the City Council of '"he City of Novl,
, Oakland County, Michigan.
Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk

"' .... 'I

I

TAKE NOTICE that the CIty Council of the City of Novl, Oakland
County, Michigan, has determined
It to be necessary to make the fOllowing
described public Improvement
in the City of Novi:

Nine Mile and Meadowbrook
Paving S.A. District No. 42 Nine Mile
from end l'f Pavement,
East to Ha-ggerty Road, Meadowbrook
Road
from E,ght MIle to Nine Mile.
~

MILE RD.

Cit, of lo'i

Count, of Oakland,
, Ih;hican

•

55,135
22,000
20,105
28,357
125,597

Stipp, City Clerk

W~dn.sda" 10'. 30th, 8:00 p.m.
lorth,m. Township Hall

•

. ~~',

Hundreds

'Jia~_,

Entitlement
Period 9
PROPOSED USE

IOTICE
1I0RTHVILLE TOWIISHIP
PUBLIC HEARIIIG

I,

was
attempts

34 assassination

16 & 23, 1977

PUblic Safety
DPW Equipment
General Administration
Insurance
Total

1

.¥.

As "Presitl~~~hannon

November

.'

Police flZom 14 ar~ depart~n~l'Jl:-cklSerlJp jlistoLattack,~n'ce
by _sniper
rtedly now are bette"t- pre~ri!d
_~; Jire And 'once bydL Jlidden bomb.
eal~ng with,. ~rrorist
a.ttaekS"
,~~tY.:s& handpiCke4-orflcers took the
ISltIng dlgmtarles after taking part In • -training which consUitelI of classroom
"Operation POP."
~ y ",. .~~r~. all'ffay Satii!"~y .~nd the barrage
POP
stands
for
"Protect
@ur) - of s~mulated
·terrorist
attacks
on
rfncipal"
the name'of
the:-~k:end-,:_siJnaaY.
~w.ayne
County
sheriff's
almng 'sessIOn' conducted:"by'
the
~pdti~s 'played the te'rroristS::"
Vayne County Sheriff's depart:n)eat
,~ir~ing
the'trainrng
was Sergeant
e vacant Child Development
Center
Raymond Megge of the Wayne County
ampus in NorthvIlle,:r9~~hj'p.
,;" .T Sheriffs internal security unit..Megge,
.
., ~-•. _ /
_'" ..' -who has had FBI and Secret Service
I Tonny Shannon, 31 a sheriff's
training,
has -been involved in some
dministratlve
assistant from Livonia,
1,200 antI-terroriSt
activities arOund the
ound out that being a VIP Isn't 'all
world.
oses.
"President"
Shannon }Vas the target
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Edward F. Kriewall
City M!mager
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All senior citizens and handicapped
residents who nee a assistance
attend this meeting may call the-CIty of Novl Ottlce at 349-4300 between
hours of 8.00 a.m and 5:00 p.m.
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22-24-201-013

~
To Rezone a part of the NE 1/. of Section 24, T,lN., R.8E., City of Novl,
Oakland County, Michigan, said portion being Parcel No. 22·24-201·013, more
particularly
described
as follows:
22·24·201·013
I
The West 433 ft. of the South 200 ft, of the North 499 ft, of the west 112 of
the N E 1/. of sa id Sec Ion 24.
From: R·2 One·Famlly
Residential
District
To: 1·1 Light Industrial
District
NOTICE IS FURTHER
GIVEN THAT this hearing w)1I be ,held on
Wednesday,
December
7, 1977, at 7:30 p.m., EST, at the Novi Woods
Elementary
School Community Room, 25195Taft Road, Novl, Michigan,
NOTICE IS FURTHER
GIVEN THAT THE CITY COUNCIL WILL
HOLD A PUBLIC HEARING ON THE PROPOSED
AMENDMENT
ON
MONDAY, DECEMBER
12, 1977, at 8:00 p,m, EST, at the Novl School
Administration
Building, 25575 Taft Road, Novl, Michigan, 48050,
All Interested persons will be heard at these hearings.
CITYOF NOVI PLANNING BOARD
Gary Roberts, Secretary
CITY OF NOVI COUNCIL
Geraldine Stipp, Clerk
pUblished:

November

16, 1977
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Few changes
seen
.
by Open Door
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This is the floor plan for the church planned

fo~ the Drawbridge

restqurant

LitUe interior or exterior changes are
The elabcltale women's restroom
planned by the Open Door Christian
provided by the restaurant will be
Church for the Drawbridge Restaurant
remodel!!d, be Illicl, into a toilet facility
building it confidently predicts wUl for physically bandicapped.
become its church building.
Part of what hacl been the restaurant
"Fortunately, much of the original kitchen will be I:IIed for classrooms.
interior woodwork and layout was-left
Entrance to the buDding will be
virtually untouched when it became a unchaDled - off the center Street side
restaurant,
so it still retains the of the building. A ramp, approved by
appearance it had when it was the the state barrier free c:ommiAion and
Methodist
Church,"
said Daniel
the Northville Historical District ComBeetler, a member of the church and a mission, also will be provided on the
remodeling businessman.
Center Street side, but behind the
The sanctuary will remain in the facade
built eapecially
for the
same area where it was located when restauranl Thua, it will be bidden from
the Methodists worshipped there, he vfew, BeetleI' said.
said.
The church Clifice area will remain in
Plans call for the removal of the wall the nwthweat._corner of the building.
behind the altar area, he explained, to
-Very Ukely'ebalrs, rather than pews,
permit the sanctuary audience as well Will be ~
in the .. veas well as in
as those seated in what had been the the overflow area at tile rear or Dunlap
social hall to view the chancel area.
Street side of the- building, he said.
"At Open Door the chancel area is
No immediate changes, except
especially impottant because so much possibly peintin& are planned for the
activity involving members takes place exterior of the- buUdiDI. The casUe-like
there."
facade and the m~t,
created by
A movable curtain is planned, developeis of tile defunct restaurant,
however, that could permit the "social will remain.
hall" to be separated if desired.
Continued on Page 14-A

A
Cut
Above
Others ...

building

Worshippers lay claim to miracle
Moores in ministering.
Healing is part of the services.
ing is a manifestatfon of our faith. Physical healing as well as mental and
,Having agreed that the building is es- spiritual healing,
Having told Mefropolitan Savings
'sential to carrYirtg on the work of the
Lord, we know that our Lord will <-:Associationit would return with the
,prOVIde iUor us," said Daniel Beetler money, Open Door set about the task of
raising it. Nothing elaborate. No big
of Northville, who once was a member
.of the United Methodist Church when it fund drive, no potlucks, no outside
worshipped in the building before it was appeals. Just a single letter to those
who attended the church.
•converted to a restaurant.
Open Door gave itself seven weeks to
Now a member of Open Door and a raise the $50,000 down payment. The
"'born- again Christian," Beetler was money, it agreed, had to be in addition
'one of 12 people who were meeting and to its $100,000 annual budget.
praying in their local area homes when
Money dribbled in.
'they decided to es"tablish the church a
But no one was concerned; theyknew
lIear ago.
that by the end of the seventh week, the
i
1 ~:;;,..:''3
; c -"'2' ~_ ,'.. '0.' c~~ne.Y:w~91c;!,be~~
,'~Qur~a}!h wa~
; No bui,1wm;".no Dp~i., noapastor ... _ . unwaveringY, " '-Pf
t""....,
•
"just six couples who had'faith in the
On the last day of the'"'ln!\lenth'week\
~ord; that's all we needed."
Sunday, October 30, those members at:
tending the morning service heard their
, So Open Door was launched, its tiny pastor announce, after counting up the
;membership
meeting at the high
donations, that $12,000 had been raised.
school. They called themselves "faith
The Biblical passage centered on a
people."
pair of verses in Exodus where it is
explained that so many gifts were
, Its membership grew rapidly, how- delivered that Moses was overwhelmed
:ever, and soon it was- trying to lure Mr. and had to tell the people to stop giving.
:Moore and his wife, Bobbi, from
In the audience, unbeknownst to the
Birmingham.
"Thanks,
but no,"
members, sat a vice-president
of
replied the husband-wife ministers.
Metropolitan - there to worship and to
They were perfectly happy where they see for herself if the offer made by Open
~ere. Nevertheless, they agreed to Door was fact or fiction.
pray on the request.
It looked like a pipe dream, the
, Open Door persisted. It wanted the church being far short of its goal. But
'Moores and it would have them. The the prayers and ministering continued
,Lord had spoken to Open Door, and and, according to Mr. Moor~, "the
spirit of the Lord filled everyone's
-soon He was speaking to the minister,
heart."
:who filially consented to come to
'-'As surely as I live and sit here to tell
.Northville.
you this, we witnessed a manifestation
; Although it was a small congrega tion, of the Lord," said Beetler.
One by one, those in the audience rose
the church bought their new pastors a
and cameiorward to give Tlot just their
home in Highland Lakes and a car.
money but their personal valuables.
Born again Christians, who had
"Women stripped diamond wedding
experienced "God's miracle in getting rings from their fingers, necklaces
Bobbi and I back together after a from their necks; men who had already
.separation and near divorce, Mr. given to the Lord's work, gave still
Moore explained that Open Door is lIOn· morc. Watches, coin collections, sewing
denominational. Its members come machine, an antique violin, land, much
from a wide background... Catholic, more."
Methodist, Lutheran, Presbyterian,
By the end of the service, no one
;Baptist, you name it, he said.
really knew how much had been raised,
since gifts and pledges had to be con" Services are pretty much unstruc- verted to cash,
tured, with members
joining the
The vIce-presIdent reported her fmd-
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STORES.
Inc.

•
Downtown Northville
Open Daily
9 t06
Friday 9 to 9

• R,azor, Cutting
• Straightening
CUSTOM
HAIRPIECES

& STYLING

G1NO DeROMA Hatrstyling
KMS NucleoI'roBln

Prolesslonal HaIr
ProduClS

INTERLUDE

oE3~,"ciuets
",Offic,;'Parties

,

BUFFETS
AVAiLABLE
~_,FaOM~695

SALE 9.95 Sq. Yd. ~
I

'Ii~bb~:

BeNen Of Californaa

DARK SECRET

-

29703 WeslSeven

Mill! Rd
Mfddlebillt
~.L

A deeply textured Saxony plush
with a beautiful finish that
expresses the full beautY of the
premium nylon
Choice of
21 shades.
reg. 11.95 sq. yd.

_LivQnill.. MiGhigan

-477"2686 -

yam.

Berven Of Cahfornla

SALE 9.95

Sq. Yd.

Id

We, at Ray Interiors, are ready and
MembEtr 01
t h I
Inle"D' Des,g~ Soe,elV
eager
0
e p you
celebrate
the upcomin~ holidays with a new look In
your home! Yes, you can now order
any of these smash-hit carpets, have
it installed before the holidays, yet
enjoy real savings at the same time.
But Hurl'Y we don't have too much
time and the sale is limited.

1990 to 4590
.-

STEPHEN

BRUCe

Mon.• Thurs., Frr 10·9
Tues., Wed., Sal. 10·6
464·0766

Newburgh Plaza
6 Mile at Newburgh Rd.

THE
HOLIDAYS

A ~n~'!le
cut-and-loop
deSIgn In premium nylon
that gracefully meanders in
color across your floor.
Choice of 21 MagnaColor
tones.
:reg. 11.95 sq. yd.
_,

A soft, radiant premium nylon
texture in a lUXUriouscut-and-loop
pile. 11 colors offer wide chOice,
each dappled WIth rich color
accents
reg. 11.95 sq. yd.

NOW ON SALE

BEFORE

Berve'n 01 Cahfornaa

DAYSTAR

Select Group

FOR
INSTAlLATION

SAVE 10 TO 20%

Av~ilable

it

ORDER NOW!'

NEW FAU '77 CARPET STYLES

Darties Q{ 20to 200
_
eReeeptit>ns • Meetings
.SarMitzvahs

"

care

saVings!

Banguet
Facilities

.<---~,

20764 Farmington Rd
North of
8 Mile Road
471-2211

WeUse&~

COR1plet~

"

..

• Hair Conditioning
• Hair Coloring

church."
- That's fine, but how about Metr~
pOlitan Savings, the owner who wanted
to sell it for a restaurant?
"Well," said Mr. Moore and BeeUer,
"they're impressed enough to offer to
buy those wedding rings and things our
members gave. And how many banks
have you heard of that will do that?"
Miracle?Open Door thinks so .
The church that began with just six
couples a little more than a year ago
now has a combined total of 400 people
attending its two Sunday services and it
has a $100,000 a year budget exceeding that of many older and
larger churches. And that,)ts pastor
noted, "is. pretty. miraculous, too~'

, Continued from Page-!

,

SALE 9.95

OTHER

FALL '77 STYLES
PRICED

SALE

AVANTI, delica~ly styled Fine denier plush SALE
BRIDAl. SUITE, sumptuously thick plush
texture
SALE
PROVOCATIVE, plump and slender nylon
Splush yarns
.
SALE
SIREN SONG, tracery design, $piced with
mutued color accents
SALE
STARDOM, deep textOre with qur.lscu
bright tones
SALE
VIRGINIA REEL warmly intimm. contemporary design
SALE

Ray Interiors

"<"""0'"'''' "'., .. ""o....

15.95
13.95
12.45

14.45
14.45
14.95.

tb...,o.

33300 Slocum Prlve, Farmington (2 blk.. S. of Grand River oft F.rml,.ton
Phone 478·7272

Sq. Yd.

Rd.)

Monday, ThurM.,. 'ride, till I P.M.

•

Editorials

•

• •

"
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Speaking for Myself

Speaking for ,The Record

Will Blue
beat Bucks?

Ruined tre.e helps
•
rUIn city's image
YES

Another example
of the
senseless vandalism that continues to mar the community's
landscape is the ugly scar of
what used to be a tree at the Main
Street entrance to the municipal
parking lot west of Center Street

Although this act of vandalism by itself represents
a
relatively small cost to taxpayers,
perhaps $150, together with all the
other malicious destruction that is
occurring here it is a very costly
loss.
Just last week this newspaper
carried a story reporting that
September vandalism in the city
cost taxpayers $962, boosting the
year's tofalloss through September to $14,459.

'

:'

YES ...

•• •

Of course, Michigan will beat Ohio State.
Before the Buckeyes could win, rivers would have to
stand still. birds would have to fly north for the winter
and Woody Hayes would have to say something intelligent. All are impossibilities.
Before Saturday's massacre is over, Ricky Leach,
Harlan Huckleby and Russell Davis will have spent so
much time in Ohio's endzone that they are liable to be
arrested for loitering.
When that maize sun bursts through the blue skies
over Ann Arbor, it will shine on a band of noble
Wolverines who will show no m~rcy as they plunder
their neighbors to the south.
"Take no prisoners" will be the rule of the day.
The Michigan defense will so overpower the meager
Buckeye attempts that even Bob Ufer will be
temporarily speechless.
And this year, the yard markers will be made of cast
iron so Woody can't break them. His spirit will be shattered instead.
Across the field, Bo Schembechler - who taught
Woody all he knows - will be basking in the glory of
another Michigan victory.
It all boils down to a simple fact. The good, the pure
and the just will triumph over the forces of evil.
Michigan will win.

As they have done to other
trees on private and public property, vandals snapped off the
maple, leaving the trunk stubble
sticking out of the planter in
which it grew. The remainder of
the lo-foot high tree was carted off
by the vandals.
'

I

Will Michigan beat Ohio State?
While the probable outcome of this epic confrontation is well known, it might be well to put this titantic
struggle into perspective.
While the competition on the field is invigorating, let
us not forget the joy of a crisp, autumn day; the
camaraderie of friends, old and new; the chance to
inhale the intellectual aroma of a fine university ,
campus.
Is it not for these treasures that we and 100,000
others venture to Ann Arbor Saturday after Saturday?
The game - or, in this week's case, THE GAME is merely an interesting sidelight, a seductive distraction.
After all, despite all of the hoopla and folderol, it is
just a game, isn't it?
Well, maybe it's a bit more than a game. More like a
crusade, perhaps.
A heroic undertaking, in fact, where the refined
gentlemen from the north don their maize and blue
battle garb to defend all they hold virtuous against the
wild onslaught of the barbaric blackguards who raid and
ravish out of Columbus.
Who, then, could not cheer\for the noble Wolverines?
It all boils down to a simple fact. The good, the pure
and the just will triumph over the forces of evil.
Michigan will win.
I
A typical, reserved.
Wolverine fan

A typical, avid
Wolverine fan

But even more tragic than the
financial loss is the image these
kinds of recurring acts give our
community. They represent a
sickness
that
has reached
epidemic proportions here.
Despite the frequent attention
focused on the problem by the city
council and the police department, too many people appear unconcerned or uninformed about
its seriousness. Even a candidate
for the city council admitted an
unawareness of the vandalism
problem when questioned at the
recent candidates' night public
forum.
"

We are reminded of something that happened at Novi's new
high school where pride has
reached a laudable level. When a
student drew graffiti on a new
wall, thinking
it would be
applauded by fellow students, he
was shocked when not just one but
nine students marched into the
principal's office to report him.

Almost as disturbing as the
vandalism itself is the public
apathy. Even those who witness
vandalism don't bother to report
it, according to officials.

Needless to say, vandalism is
almost non-existent at Novi High
School now.

Pride
in the community
carries with it a responsibility and
that responsibility
includes,
among other things, a willingness
to cooperate with law enforcement agencies in catching and
prosecuting the guilty. As long as
vandals think their acts are
amusing to others the problem
will continue to escalate.

This is not to suggest that
vandalism
in Nor.thville
is
entirely youth related or that
responsibility belongs only to
young people. Quite the contrary,
pohce suspect that many acts of
malicious damage are works of
adults and that oftentimes it is an
adult witness who is unwilling to
report what he has seen.

Public opinion
does matter
People do make a difference.
Going into last
week's
meeting
of the Northville
Township board, some boardmembers may have interpeted
the lack of citizen comment as an
endorsement
of the board's
proposal to build a new library in
the township.
But
by
meeting's
end
sufficient opposition had been
voiced to persuade the board to
delay the library building project
and hold a public hearing on the
issue on Wednesday, November
30.
There is sufficient evidence
{rem previous
meetings
to

"'L-._ - -"" - -

Helping Hands
Jack W. Hoffman's Column

conclude that a majority number
of boardmembers favor building a
township library. And certainly
they will have those who support
their viewpoint at the public
hearing.
But voters and their opinions
do make an impression upon
elected officials. 'l'hat a public
hearing is being held is proof of
that.
Therefore,
it
behooves
township citizens who oppose the
library
project ... who fear a
reduction in level of service ... and
who wish to avoid further
splintering and splitting of joint
community services to express
their opinions at the November 30
hearing.

~= __
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Deep
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bureaucratic red -tape'

~
\

~

Rex Dye of Novi is beginning to wonder if it
wouldn't be a whole lot cheaper to pay what he
considers to be exorbitant taxes than go through
the hassle of appealing his assessment.
But since Dye has a penchant for putting his
gripes on paper rather than simmering quietly,
I suspect he'll go right on tossing letters at
bureaucratic windmills.
Apparently, others feel the same way about
their assessments because I'm told that more
Novi and Northville taxpayers than ever are appealing their assessments beyond the local
boards of review level.
I doubt, however, that many have encountered as much red tape as has Dye. He delivered
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Northville,
Michigan
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phone 349 1700.
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Readers Speak

'Cityhood petitions aimed at stopping annexations'
To the Editor:
The biggest issue today facing the
township form of government in the
State of Michigan and citizens of those
townships, under existing Legislation,
is that the state of Michiganhas vested
the Boundary Commissionof the state
of Michigan, a politically appointed
body, with the power to grant piecemeal annexations of Township properties with less than 100 residents,
contigious with the boundaries of surroundingcities, uponrequest of the City
Councils involved, by arbitrary
decision and without the right of
referedum and vote on behalf of the
Township properties and residents
being annexed.
The boundaries of the area to be
annexed can be drawn to limit the
number of residents to 100 therefore
denying referendum. Petitions of less
than 100 residents can be filed at the
same time by the cities. The Michigan
Townships Association believes that
each elected body of existing Townships have the responsibility to protect
the citizens and properties of the Townships of Michigan.
~
The MichiganTownshipsAssociation
will immediately:
"
1. Appeal recent decisions of the
Supreme Court of Michigan which
affect the rights of Townshipsand their
citizens.
2. Lobby at the State Legislative

Frost

lS

on pumpkin

More than frost was on the pumpkin this
past week as Northville was treated to its
first snowfall of the season. It ws gone
almost as quickly as it arrived, but
residents can be sure it was the signal of
more white stuff to come. Winter doesn't
officially arrive, however, until December
21. Photo by Sherrill Cannon.

Jack W. Hoffman's

Letters
welcomed
Thisnewspaper welcomesLetters to
the Editor. We ask. however, that
they be limited to 500 wordsand that
they contain the signature, address
and telephone number of the writer.
Deadline for submission is 12 noon
Monday. Names will be withheld
upon request. We reserve the right
to edit letterse for brevity. clarity
and libel.

Column

Continued from Page 12-A

so that you may have a worksheet."

Then, in answer to his letter inquiring if an
a mountain of paperwork to me to illustrate the assessor could inspect property by driving past
frustration
of dealing with governmental
the house instead of physically entering the
bureaucracy.
premises, Dye was 'informed that he should
either check "With "Michigan Compiled Laws
Without getting into the specifics of his case, Annota ted" or, if he didn't have access to these
let me give you a sample of what he's gone laws, contact the county prosecutor's office.
through since first appealing his 1977 assessment to the Michigan Tax Tribunal on April 7.
Since his home library didn't carry the
annotated laws, Dye wrote the prosecutor, who
A week after drafting and mailing own replied that he (the prosecutpr) was unable to
appeal, the state tax tribunal informed him his answer the question and that he (Dye) should
appeal was improper and that he had to fill out contact the county equalization office.
an official three-<:opy petition - unless, of
course, he wished-to appeal his case to the entire
So Dye wrote again to the tax tribunal,
tribunal in which case he would have to draft his repeating his question. This time he received
"own petition, serve a copy on the respondent, the reply that the question should be put to the
file an original and a proof of service with the state tax commission.
tribunal and remit the appropriate filing fee."
Most people, probably, would have given up
However, "if your appeal qualifies, per at this point. Not so Dye. He figured if an assess·
Rule 610, for hearing in the Residential Property ment had made on his property based on the
and Small Claims Division, complete the form findings of an inspection, he deserved to know if
and return the original and respondent copies to a drive-past inspection satisfied the law.
the tribunal," he was told.
Also, if legal he wanted to meet the amazing
If that wasn't confusing enough for an intel- fellow who could lean out of his auto on busy
ligent man going on 80, the bit about a fee, the Novi Road, 'while traveling within the speed
size of which was not described, was a little limit, and inspect the exterior and interior of his
worrying. Maybe the fee's bigger than the tax, house that is completely hidden by trees and
he thought.
hedges.
Several communications later, he received
So Dye wrote to both the county equalization
a packet containing "an additional petition form division and the state tax commission as sug-

Servicemen
Airman Ronald P.
Taucher, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert H. Taucher
of 23905Woodham, has
been selected for technical
training
at
Sheppard AFB, Texas, in
the Air Force aircraft
maintenance field.
:-The airman recently
~ompleted basic training
at Lackland AFB, Texas,
and studied the Air Force
lnission, organization
and
customs
and
teceived special instrucpon in human relations.
• Completion of this
~aining earned the individual credits towards an
associate in applied
acience degree through
fbe Community College
the Air Force.
Airman
Taucher
ttended Northville High
tchool.

MileRoad, recently completed a 12-weekRedeye
Weapon System repair
course at the U.S. Army
Missile and Munitions
Center and School, Redstone Arsenal, Alabama.
Students learned to inspect, test and repair the
Redeye weapons system,
associated test equipment and trainers.
Private Gracin entered
the Army in February of
this year.
The private is a 1974
graduate of Northville
High School.

2 re-appointed

The Northville Township Board last week
unanimously re-appointed two members to the
township'sBoard of Canvassers.
He-appointed to twoPrivate Danio Gracin, year terms were Charles
and
Fred
~ose wife, Nannette, Guider
lives at 45882West Seven Hembry.

t
t

level to change existmg legislation to
ensure that said legislation will be fair
to all townships,Villages,and cities on
an equal basis.
3. Lobby to ensure the passage of
House Bill 4030 as soon as possible
House Bill 4030 prevents piecemeal
annexation of charter townships and
ensures voter referendum on all
annexation requests.
It is acknowledgedthat the actions to
be taken by fhe Michigan Townships
Association will take time and that
during that time the boundaries and
people of the Townships of Michigan
are unprotected. Local townshipboards
and townshipcitizens groups can take
certain steps which will protect their
boundaries and rights until the Michigan Townships Association's actions
are complete.
Townships may use existing state
laws to petition for incorporation as a
home rule city. Once this petition to
incorporate as a home rule city is filed
and activated no annexation of the
townshipmay occur until that petition
has been heard in full. The State
Boundary Commission shall consider
the following procedure to authorize:
1. The incorporatIOnof the townships
into a home rule city.
2. The election of a charter commissionwhichwilldraft a proposed charter
for the proposed new city.
3. Theelectors of the townshipwill be
required to vote and deny or approve
the proposed charter.
4. If the proposed charter is voted
down then,a new charter commission
can be elected to propose a second
charter.
5. The second charter, like the first,
will be drafted by the charter commission and placed on the ballot for denial
or approval by the electors of the township.
6. If the second charter is denied,
then the proposed incorporatlon into a
home rule city has been defeated and
the township will remain a township.
The time involved in accomphshing
the above procedures is approximately
twoyears. If annexation ISstill a threat
for a township, the procedure can be
initiated again by the fihng of petitions

gested. He received replies from both, neither of
which answered his questions.
Meanwhile, the Novi assessor responded to
Dye's appeal to the tax tribunal, and the tax tribunal sent Dye a copy of that response. It
proved interesting.
In his response to the response, Dye
wondered aloud how an inspector, as claimed by
the assessor, could have been inside his home on
March 10, 1971 without his knowledge or permission, And, anticipating the answer, Dye noted
that he is the house's only occupant and that it
would have been pretty difficult for his wife to
grant permission since she had died a year
earlier than the alleged visit.

Table space is now
being rented by the
Farmington Jaycettes to
all area handicrafters
who wish to display and
sell their craft items at
the JayceUes'
third
annual arts and crafts
show The show is set for
Saturday, December 3
from 10a.m. until 5 p.m.
in the Farmmgton High
School.
'-

The Jaycettes
say
approximately 25 tables
are still available for ren·
lal with charges ranging
from $15for a single table
to $25 for double tables.
The Jaycettes
will
handle publicity and
make available, at a
nominal charge, sandwiches and refreshments
during sale hours. Tables
should be reserved in ad·
vance by contacting Mrs,
Mary Clappison at 476-·
0504.

Political lesson
To the Editor:
There is an interesting lesson in the
case of our recent mayoral election. It
matched up two men of nearly equal
political experience and yet one went
down in miserable failure.
The one who failed by rights had all
the odds in his favor - he ran the
hardest, a home grown product,
plastered the town with posters, sought
out his cronies and generally laid claim
to proprietary right to "run" North-

library since last March and unhl
tonight, no one has even bothered ((,
come to a board meetIng."
Mr. Grier stated that "if the people
don't want a library, we won't bUild a
library." It was agreed to set a date fO!
a public hearing onNovember 30, when
a final decision will be reached. The
board could consider another use for
tile building that wouldbetter serve the
community, or, horrors, even return
the grant money
Come on, People. It's bme to put
down those tennis racquets, lay down
those bridge cards, or whatever It IS
you do on Wednesday nights, and CO!"'1e
down and make your vle\,'s kno\\'n
Get up right now and rr:.drk
November 30 on your calendar. Let's
show the board we do care what's gOlI'g
on in our township Don't expect ypu,'
friends or your neighbors to speak for
you, it's your face m the cro',vd that
counts. Let's get mvoh'ed
See you there
DlCkandPatAl!en

ville.

Apparently this unintelligent presumptuousness was an affront to the
citizens of this city who have been
accustomed to the quiet wisdom,
honesty and discreet management of
Mayor Allen for so many years.
Northvillemay be a small town,but it
is changing in culture, economy and
society. It is a vital city with a balanced
blend of new and the historic.
The peoplehave decided that our new
mayor is more typical of the quality (of
life) that we expect in our city and our
leaders.
R.P.Hall

'Don't miss it'
To the Editor:
We attended the Northville Township
Board Meetinglast Thursday night. We
were joined by about 40 others in the
audience. It was goodto hear peopleget
up and genuinely express their
concerns about the new library the
township wants to build. It was very
apparent the majority of the audience
was opposed to having two libranes in
our small community.
At first, the board listened to these
arguments with a closed mind, but they
eventually came to realize that the
peoplewere truly opposedto the idea of
building a library. One board member
said. "We have been talking about this

Coaches cheered
To the EdItor:
As the 1977 soccer season draws to-aclose,a SIncere"thank-you" ISIII order.
to the tnumvira te of coaches (l\1essr-s.
Hahn. Bohan, and Hauser) that gUIded,
the Northville United to their recent
league championship
~
Particularly impressive was the sJ-;d!
of these gentlemen to produce a
Winningteam whIle retanung and Instillmg a strong sense of guocl.
sportsmanship in those children luck)'"
enough to be Uruted members. lha
total absence of hard-dnvmg, bent,on;
winnmg coachmg staff has becorqe,
somewhat of a rarity In cluldren's,
sports and was greatly appreciated •
The lOW-keyed
emphaSISof the three.
United coaches. under the direction of
J\l Hauser, proved that a wmmng team
can be produced without the go-forbroke tactics so often eVident In'
children's sports
Three cheers are m order for thes<,;
three men that worked so many long
and hard hours to produce a supeno~
team whIle stressmg the v.tal neces'"
sities of teamwork and good sp,or-tsmanshlp.
Steveand Nancy Stnle
Jack a'"ld Sue HI'.ds

I

No words could adequately express my gratitude for
the hours given by those many people who worked so
hard in my campaign and for the many who supported
me with their votes. Thank you from the bottom at my
heart.
I promise to justify your confidence and will work hard
to continue productive and effective government In
Northville.

'\
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Paid for by Paul Vernon Committee
John Steimel, 488 Hili, Northv,lIe, MI 48167

Dye is still waiting for the response to his
response to the assessor's response to his
response. In short, he's still waiti{lg for
a9swers.
The wait may be long. The state tribunal
has advised him that his appeal may take three
or four years to be processed to a conclusion.
Meanwhile, they're suggesting he pay his taxes.
"I'm inclined to pay," Dye told me, "but look
here, I'm 79 years old. How many more years of
wait do I have left? For goodness sakes, by the
time the bureaucracy gets down to my case
they'll have to holler the decision down the
grave hole."

Table space
for art show

in the same format. A township who
follows the above procedure w1ll be
protected from piecemeal annexation
without voter approval. At all times,
the residents of the Township are
guaranteed the right of referendum and
vote.
Robert MEdwards
LegislationDirector
Mich.TownshipsAss'n.

"
j

"

ACommon
Need
Families In thiS area come from dIfferent
of life
but they all have a common
understanding help dunng a tIme of loss

Thank

you

I,
i

backgrounas and walks
need for thorough and

That's the kind of help they can expect at any of our three locatlon~

• •
HARRV J. WilL

to everyone who supported me in the recent
campaign ... an additional "thank you" to
everyone who worked with me.
My heartiest congratulations to winners:
Mayor Vernon, Councilmen Nichols, DeRusha and

7unelzaf....JJolne1-, J!.nc
37000 SIX Mile Road
Eastof NeWburgh
ELMER W ENGEL MGR

Gardner.

25450 Plymouth Road
Eastof BeechDalv
RALPH E BASEL. MGR

Let us all give support to the council to make
and keep Northville a beautiful place to live.

4412 LivernOIsAvenue
North of Michigan
HARRY J WilL. MGR

Paul Folino
Member, the International Order of the
Golden Rule and National Selected MOl II (!i1I1'

Paid tor by The PaUl Folino Election Committee, 20556 Clement,
Northville 48167
'--------------------------~
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Protests spark meeting

'Metro parks slight
,.

Wayrte taxpayers'
Wayne County Com- changed on parks, policymissioner George Killeen making decisions and reon the
has charged that Wayne presentation
County taxpayers have governing board.
"You just have to look
poured more than $70
million into the Huron- at a map to see that almost
everybody
in
Clinton
Metropolitan
Authority - and have Wayne County has a problem getting
to these
been
grossly
shortparks," Killeen fumed.
"Seven out of ten parks
operated by the authority
are
located
outside
Wayne County.
He said Detroit particularly suffers "because
25 percent of its population is without a car and
The Northville Public can't get to the far-off
SChool system is cur- park areas."
Killeen, chairman of
rently accepting applications to fill a vacancy the legisla tive subcomon the school board of mittee of the Wayne
County Board of Comcanvassers.
made his
The board of can- missioners,
vassers officially certi- remarks during a submeeting
fies the results of all committee
annual and special school November 7 to discuss
proposed state legislation
elections.
to abolish the HuronThe appointment
Metropolitan
which will run from Clinton
(which operDecember
1, 1977 to Authodty
December 1, 1979 - will ates a five-county park
ill the vacancy created system). The legislation
when Dorothy Guido re- would establish a county
metropolitan
park
signed.
Last week, the school authority.
The legislative
subboard
reappointed
makes
Joseph
Fiorilli
and committee
to
Charles Smith to four- recommenda tions
favor or oppose pending
year terms.
Applicants for the two- sta te legislation to the
year appointment must full board of commissionbe registered voters in ers. Other, members of
are
the Northville school dis- the subcommittee
,Alex
trict. For more informa- €ommissioners
Pilch of Dearborn and
tion,
phone
Thomas
William
Sullivan
of
Goulding, administrative
assistant for finance, at Wyandotte.
Senate Bill No.3, intra349-3400.

Canvasser

applications
accepted

New library hearing scheduled

duced by State Senator
John Hertel of Harper
Woods, would dissolve
the
present
park
authority and allow eligible counties to set up a
new
metropolitan
authority.
Hertel's
bill - would
expand the governing
board
of the
new
authority from the'seven
now allowed to twelve "in
order to give greater
representation
to large
segments of the population that are currently
denied a voice in park
decisions," he testified.
The present
HuronClinton
Metropolitan
Authority
(HCMA)
serves the counties of
Wayne,
Oakland,
Macomb,
Washtenaw
and Livingston.
It is
financed by a tax of lf4
mill for each dollar of
assessed value of the district (which is the combined taxable value of the
five-county region).
Hertel's bill calls for
similar financing,
but
would include only participating counties.
HCMA Director David
Laidlaw, speaking for
the present authority,
claimed that 10 million
people used the parks last
year and roughly 50 percent were from Wayne
County.
Killeen challenged the
"accuracy of the count"
citing difficulties in pinpointing
where
park
users lived.

a

Continued from Page 1
saying its construction
is being
prompted by the board's desire to
provide the people of the township with
''all the services we possibly can within
the scope of the budget and other
monies coming into the township."
"Our priorities have been for police
and fire protection, then library and
recreation," Grier stated. "Under the
present arrangement
with the city,
we're paying about 60 percent of the
budget for the library but are only
getting about 40 percent of the usage."
Grier maintained that the township
could operate its own library at the
same cost it is paying to the city for
joint services at the present time. But
at least one resident questioned his
arithmetic.
"You talk about libraries without any
talk of money for books," resident
Albert Gay said. "Your service to the
township is going to be an empty
building unless you plan plenty of
money for books."
Joseph Fiorilli agreed, and charged
the board with going against residents'
wishes.
"All you've done is dictated to the
community," Fiorilli stated to mild
applause from the audience. "This

current movement is to abort the
mutual assistance pact (between the
township and city) and it goes against
what the people voted for. You're
currently going a way which is not wha t
the majority of the people want."
Trustee
James
Nowka
also
questioned the course being charted by
the board.
"I question the ligitimacy of the SlX
Mile location," Nowka said, "and I
have to wonder if the township board
isn't dragging its feet on establishing
more cooperative relations with the
Northville library. I feel no threat from
the City of Northville at all and I think
people are concerned about ~ ~eparb;t,re
from the good relations we ve had.
Not all residents and board members
in attendance
were against
the
proposed library, however.
"I think most of these people are
reflecting what they read in The
Record,"
resident James Cernuto
stated. "We already pay for 60 percent
of everything iJ.1 the library. If we can
have our· own building paid for by the
government, we're better off.
"We offered the city a chance to come
in with us but they turned us down,"
Cernuto added. "I'm all for cooperation
but when something
becomes
a
I

•

millstone around our neck I think we
should look elsewhere. If we can
opera te our police and fire departments
more cheaply imd efficiently, we can do
the same thing with a library."
Trustee Dr. John Swienckowski
defended the board's library plans.
"Regarding the direction this board
is going, something has been lost here,"
he declared. "People forget that the
city cancelled
joint services.
We
started our own fire department and
this year we're getting better service at
less cost than last year.

•

"The library is in an Undesir~6i(t·
place right now," Dr. SwiencklJ\1,'s~i
continued, alluding to the Northv~
•
Square location. "The buildfng it's inU.s4
a distressed building and there's no
telling how log it's going to last. If it
goes down, what are we going to do for
a library?
"I don't feel we can sit by with ourheads in the sand. Where are we going
to get the money to build a library
together? I feel we're going in the right
direction within what the township can
afford."

Authentic Great Lakes Series
prints available with
deposits of $ I 00.

Few building changes seen
Continued from Page ll-A
The balcony, which the restaurant
had converted to a bar, will become an
infant nursery, allowing parents and
baby sitters to view the service
activities through the glass windows.
Similarly, the halcony area off the

DETROIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

"social hall" will remain, being used
for classrooms.
"About the only real work that must
be done before moving in," said Butler v
will be to repair damage resulting from
broken water lines.
"I'm sure we'll be able to occupy it
early in December."

I

Member FHLB and FSLC
200 N. Center at Dunlap'-"
Northville, M'ch. 48167.,
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till family centers

Open Daily 9 to 9 Sunday 10 to 6
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III Northville
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In Novi

7 Mile Road between
Northville & Haggerty Roads
In the Northville Plaza

10 Mile Road at
Meadowbrook Road
In the Novi-l0 Plaza
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Special Selections
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from Our Collection of
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Dress & Casual Footwear

CuOOIy 16"
t>e< t4ll1tnY
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laug/l$ Slop Ilcl<lmg
a"" sha stoPI' laughing

for Fall & Winter

YOUR CHOICE
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LITE

Th"
toy thaI lea
cMd"", create oolortul
pictures lIlal log!>l up
_
glow' Ages +ildutt

6A7

8.66

FREEMAN
Free-Flex -

Free Wheelers -

Lightweights

Choose from Over 35 StYle Numbers
Regularly Priced $27 to $58

T.C.&Y.~ CUN &.
HOLSTER SET
Ooublf> wiste'
hat '1m!
bl.IIGt~· 8< cap,

Wlt~

I\;

gun~

'''''''''ilt

A,DVENTURE BJJOOV

8.88
MIGHTYI!'
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DUMP TRUCK
111.... 10,.xl!"
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Now thru Nov. 22
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low slung fidem toy with
aM ,ace cyCle styling

322 S. MatR, PLYMOUTH
Mon., Thurs. 81 Fro. '1,1 9 p.m.
455·6655
Metro Place Mall, WAYNE
Mon .• Thurs. & Fro. 'tol 9 p.m.
729·5630

BB/PELLET
RIFLE
tao .hol bOll acl.on
_tM

MIDNIGHT RIDER®
153 E. Ma,n, NORTHVILLE
Mon., Thurs. 81 Fri. 't,l 9 p.m.
349-0630

open 'up d'"lO ",.des ;. h
doll" lorl><~" ~ ISllj-
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contol1r 5t\ft
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""Iuslable

24.97
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Broghton Mall, BRIGHTON
Dally to 9;Sun. 12 to 5
229·2750
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S~ason opens Tuesday

Basketball squad has hopes of a title
Two years ago a Northville basketball squad with just one returning
starter jumped from mediocrity to a
league title.
This year the Mustangs have threeand-a-half returning starters.
,

That may not mean a thing, but head
coach Walt Koepke ca~help but feel it
has to be a good omen.
"This is the most experienced team
that we've ever had back," the veteran
mentor, now in his seventh season with

Northville, observed. "I would like to
think we have a shot at the championship."
And by the looks of things in the rest
of the Western Six they may.
Despite coming off an unimpressive
9-12 season in 1976 Northville is among
the favorites for this year's crown.
Livonia Churchill, a perennial powerhouse that ran off with last year's title,
lost all five of its startrs to graduation.
"We're going to be mnning against

some big teams," Koepke observed,
According to Koepke, though, "speed
"but 1 think we have a shot."
is one of our biggest assets."
Still, he feels there's plenty of room
Providing some of that speed is six·
for improvement on his own squad.
"I'm a little concerned about our foot guard and captain Peter Wright. In
defense. We're going to really have to addition to being an honorable mention
improve there. We'll be stressing
All-Leaguer Wright was the team's
aggressive man-to-man defense."
fourth-leading scorer last season with a
And the Mustangs' success there will 6.6-point average per game.
probably be the key to their hopes this
According to Koepke, though, his
season. They don't have a particularly
tall team. Doug Harding, a 6'3" 201- stats betray his actual scoring ability
pound center, is the biggest of the Wright came on strong at the end of th~
season and was hitting at a 15-point per
returnees.

game clip by then.
Also at guard is John Horwath, a6'1"
senior and second-team All-League
selection. Horwath was the team's
third-leading scorer last year with 10.7
points a game and topped the Mustangs
in both assists and free throw shooting
percentage.
Other top prospects include six-foot
Chris Campbell, the junior varsity's top
guard last season; Myles Couyoumjian,
a transfer from a Southfield jayvee
squad that went 19-1 last season; and
Brian Turnbull and Mike McLaughlin,
both jayvee players last year.

Depth is crucial

Harding is vying for the starting
center slot with Steve Bartels, a 6'6"
senior who competed with an Iowa
jayvee team in 1976. Harding was 'the
varsity-s second-leading scorer with
11.4 points a game and Northville's
leading rebounder.

Swimmers ready for the big one
The meet Ben Lauber has been
.waiting for the last two months is
finally here.
, Tonight and tomorrow his girls'
swimming team will compete in the
Western Six championships in search of
its third conference crown in the last
four years. And from all recent indica:lions things are looking very bright for
the Northville girls.
"Right now we should have the edge
going into It," the first-year coach
commented, speculating the Mustangs'
chances of dethroning Walled Lake
Western. "The teams we have to beat
are (Livonia) Churchill and Western,
but I think we can do it."
That doesn't mean he isn't worried,
however. Despite sweeping through
their eight c,onference dual meets
without so much as a challenge the

Mustangs may find the going a bit
Western. Points are awarded on a 16-13tough in the league meet, the only one 12-11-10-9-7-5-3-2-1
basis.
"If we have a weakness going in, it's
that counts in a school's
final
obviously our lack of depth," Lauber
conference standing.
That's because the first 12finishers in noted. "I'm still concerned about that.
"But the way these kids are coming
each of the meet's 11 events will receive
points, as opposed to the practice of on I feel a lot better than I did a couple
awarding points to only the top three or weeks ago. We think it's going to be a
super meet, very exciting to watch."
five finishers in a dual meet.
Among the swimmers
he'll be
Because Northville has a relatively
small contingent this year (there are
counting on heavily to back up his top
(Vida Makalonis,
Kyle
only 22 girls 'on the team) and one can swimmers
participate in more than three events, .Roggenbuck, Janet Shaw and Sue
the Mustangs are at a particular dis- Cahill) are Leslie Farquhar, Laurie
Sellen, Sheri Brown, Kristy Ifversen,
advantage. While a first-place finish
Carol McLaughlin, Diane Townsend
counts as 16 points, and Northville
expects plenty of those placements, the and Carolyn Schrot.
local girls will need additional points
He's also hoping for a strong showing
by Krystn Van Renterghem, who's been
from their second and third swimmers
plagued by illness th_~ last couple
in most events to offset the strong
balance of schools like Churchill and weeks.
"These are the girls we feel we have
to push to get into the finals," Lauber
said, pointing out that the top eight
QU.illifi~ from tonight's preliminaries
. Will, lliltomiitically pYace" ill"' tile "top
eight, even if their times fall off badly
in tomorrow's finals. The finals begin at
7 p.m. at the Churchill pool.
According to Lauber the Mustangs'
strongest events appear to be the 100
and 200-yard free styles, the individual
medley, and the two relay races.
"With the kind of power we h<lve we
should be able to sweep those two (the
relay races)," Lauber said. Swimming
for the Mustangs in the 200-yard medley
relay, an event they've never lost yet
this season, will be Mikalonis, Shaw,
Cahill, and Townsend. In the 400-yard
free style it'll be Van Renterghem,
Ifversen, Sellen and Roggenbuck.
Northville's weakest events, he feels,
will be the butterfly and diving. "As far

as mJurles go that's where we're
wo~st," he said, noting that just two
girls will be competing in each.
One reason for Lauber's optimism in
the league meet was the Mustangs'
performance in their season finale
aga~t Milan, defending state chatpps
in Class B, last Thursday. ,
Despite a 105-67 loss the Northville
coach felt his girls "were quite
encouraging. I put them in events I
knew they would be good in, and
everybody swam decently well."
Interestingly enough the Mustangs
won only five events but set pool
records in all five at Milan. Cahill
swam off with victories in the
individual
medley
(2:16.1)
and
butterfly (1:03.3) while Roggenbuck
and Mikalonis added triumphs in the 50yard free style (25.6) and back strl>ke
<1:05.2) respectively.
The medley
relay
quartet
of
Mikalonis,
Shaw,
Cahill
and
Roggenbuck easily won their event in

Head coach Walt Koepke
about 6-foot-two," according to Koepke,
and have four starters returning from a
better-than-average 1976 season.
The Mus tangs'
jayvee
squad,
meanwhile, looks stronger than ever
coming off a 14-6season last year and a
tie for the conference title.

The starting
forward
position
appears to be a three-way battle
between Marc Hooth, Jeff Norton and
Joe Schiinpf.

0

Starting center for the team will be
Dan Bartels, a 6'3" sophomore. He'll be
supported by Harry Couyoumjian and
Russ Gans at the guard slots and Bob
Crisan and Ken Weber at forward.
Strong back-ups include forwards Tom
Doyle and Rob Ade.

Hooth, a 6'1" senior, was a part-time
varsity
starter
last season and
appeared in 20 games while Norton
(6'1" junior) was the jayvee team's
leading scorer and Schimpf (6'3"
junior) its top rebounder. Also in the
running are Brian Prom aud Greg
Suckow, also former jayvee members .

"I thmk we'll win it (the conference
title) if we don't lose any kids to the
varsity," is coach Omar Harrison's
assessment of the squad.

And the school to beat this season?
"It would have to be Plymouth
Canton,"
said Koepke.
"I think
everyone's looking to them as the top
contender this year."

Although
particularly

Northville opens its season
Tuesday night, when the Mustangs
on South Lyon at home. TheIr
conference game is at Waterford
on Friday, December 2.

the Chiefs
have no
big starters "they're all

V 0Heyba"n

refs needed;

l:~~ou;~s~::t~p~c~-abOV~f~th
"
in either event, Lori Hackmann was
particularly impressive in the 200 free
style (2:28.2) and 500 free style (6:39.2).
She shattered personal records in both,
breaking her old mark in the la tter by a
full 13 seconds.
Other stro~
performances
were
Referees are needed for the Northturned in by Britt Evans (142.5points in
Recreation
Department's
diving, by far her best ever), Sue ville
Harris (back stroke), Lisa Copp (500 women's power and co-ed volleyball
leagues, which get under way at the end
free style), and Schrot (breast stroke).
The Milan loss left Northville with a of this month.
final dual meet record of 12-4 this
season, 8-<l in the Western Six. Today's
There are still openings in both
Western Six preliminaries begin this
leagues. Anyone interested in forming a
afternoon, while the finals start at 7 - team should contact the rec office,
p.m. tomorrow.
located at 215W. Main, by phoning 349-

ski club to start soon
0203. Deadhne for all entrIes is this
Friday (November 18)

Area residents interested in joining
this winter's recreation ski club should
register as soon as possible at the rec
office. Activities will get under way as
soon as area slopes begm opening.

Squirrel It Away
with Security's
5*%

STP Savings and get

no service charge checking!
5%% compounded daily yields 5.65% annually
maturing every calendar quarter. Initial minimum
balance $500. Add $1 or more at any time.
5% Dailv-Interest Savings earn 5% per year from
day-of-deposit to day-of-withdrawal.
Interest is
compounded and paid quarterly.

Safe Deposit Boxes
We?1 store your

valuables for just
Title hopes depend heavily on swimmers like Kristy Ifversen

pennies a day.

CLICKl

Mustangs dominate
area grid team again
Northville dominated this year's AllArea high school football squad for the
second season in a row, placing seven
starters on the first team and four
others on the second,
Doug Marzonie, star quarterback and
All-Western Six defensive back for the
Mustangs, was named Back of the Year
for his ,outstanding play this season.
Other Northville players who made the
·All·Area squad included Jeff Weber
(offensive tackle), John Horwath (split

end), Matt Davis (kicker), Mark Van
lngen (nose guard), Doug Harding
<linebacker)
and
Pete
Wright
(defensive back>.
Team of the Year honors went to
Southeast Conference champ South
Lyon, while Lion mentor Tom Wheatley
was named Coach of the Year and
tackle Jeff Burt Lineman of the Year.
For more details and inside looks at
all 24members of the first team, turn to
page C-l of this week's issue,

Open

Lobby

Drive·ln

Mon.-Thurs.

9:30-5
9:30-7
9:30 -,

~

Fri.
Sat.

•

8-7

9:30· ,

SECURITY BANK OF NOVI
10 Mile at Meadowbrook-Novi-Ph.
Federal law and regulation prOhibit the payment of a time deposit prior to maturity
unless three months Of the Interest thereon Is forfeited and Interest on the amount IS
reduced to the paSSbOOkrate.

next
take
first
Mott

DEPOSITS

INSURED

UP TO $40,000

BY FEDERAL

DEPOSIT

478-4000
INSURANCE

CORP

1-
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Local clubs
end soccer
season well

Basketball seasonl
fizzles for girls
It's been another long, long season for seven points while Donna Korte and'
Northville's hard-luck girls' basketball - Kim Tromans chipped in six api~~,
I
squad.
Two days later, though, the sa~e_;
After watching his team take its Mustangs played one of their ~ost
lumps in two more losses last week, impressive games of the year in a 52-34
coach Omar Harrison is admittedly
loss tq second-place Mott.
glad the year's almost over.
Northville trailed by only five at tpe
"High point? There really wasn't a end of one quarter, then fell behind 24high point for us this season," Harrison
10 at halftime before actually ~t-!
said as he reflected on the past two scoring the Corsairs 11-10 in the thi!d !
months,
during which time the stanza to keep things respectable.
Mustangs have won just once in 16
"Really, overall I think the girls
outings. "We just couldn't put things played to the best of their ability
together.
against Mott," Harrison said.
'
"I think the girls have definitely
"We came within'10 at one point in !
improved in certain aspects of the the third quarter, but then we just i
game. I think they've improved in couldn't hit a basket."
knowing what the game's all aboot and
It's been a problem that's been
in their passing and dribbling skills.
nagging the Mustangs all season long.
"But the rest of the teams are Their shooting accuracy is far below 30 f
improving, too, and we still aren't
percent.
shooting good' enough to win ball
The top player against Mott was "
games. I just don't think the girls are again Perpich, who dumped in 10 points
taking it seriously enough."
and picked off 16 rebounds, 10 of them ~
Last week's games typified what has offensively. Chris Suddendorf added
been happening to the local squad all seven poinfs.
season long.' After playing weakly iI1a
Only two weeks remain in the regular
loss to Farmington Harrison last Tues- season for NOI:thville, with districts
day Northville bounced back for a slated to begin November 28.
strong performance against powerful
The jayvee girls, meanwhile, conWaterford Mott Thursday but lost tinued their impressive play with ,a
again.
.
victory over Harrison and a heart"We just didn't playa very good ball ,breaking defeat to Mott.
game at all," Harrison said of the
Karen Goxem had 11 points to lead
Farmington game, a 57-25rout. In that the Mustangs past Farmington 30-].9,
one the Hawks, not considered one of then added 15more while Kim Kurzawa
the better teams in the Western Six, pitched in 10dUring a 42-39 loss to Mott. )
raced out to a 17-7 first-quarter lead, In the latter game Northville led all the
then jumped ahead 36-11 by halftime way up to the final minutes of action
and coasted.
before falling. The jayvee squad is now
Diane Perpich led the losers with 5-11 overall this season.

Another Western Suburban Soccer
League season came \!> a close ~st
week with Northville's two remainmg
teams picking up a victory and 0 tie.
The victory left Arsenal with an 8-0-0
record this season and made it the first
16-and-under Division A squad to ever
finish the.season with a perlect record.
Bobby Paul and Kevin Swayne had two
goals each for the winners while Russ
GallS chipped in aoother.

LESLIE FARQUHAR

All season long Leslie Farquhar has
heen swimming in the shadows of
teammates who have been setting pool
and school records week after week.
But in recent weeks meets the darkhaired sopho.!Jlore has begun to come
into her own. Two weeks ago she posted
a 6:04.6 clocking in the SIlO-yard free
style, a dramatic improvement for her
and one that placed her among the best
in the league, and has had eXcellent
hmes in the individual medley and
breast stroke recently as well. "We're
constantly depending on her and she
constantly comes through," her coach
says of her. "She's
capable
of
swimming any event and has the
potential to become one of Northville's
great swimmers in the future."

Northville Arsenal, which three
weeks ago sewed up one of only two
divisional titles that local squads were
able to win, rolled to a 4-1 halftime lead
en route to a 5-2triumph over Livonia in
boys' 16-and-under Division A action.

Final standings
.'"

ELECl"RONtC.IGNITION
.

"&VII_OI".1
FarmlnglOn Flyers
Llvonl. Scorplom
Plymoulll CIuIrgerS
,-lvonl.3
Plymoulll Coug.rs
Llvonl. B1uestreeks
FarmlnglOn COug.rs

.

A saw that's equally at home In the yard, on the farm or
In the forest
Features are the reason why
• 16" sprocket lip
gUide bar and chain
• Chain Brake/Hand
Guard safety feature
• Automatic and
manual OIling

NorIIIvlll@Arsonel

.. &U ...... 0Iv.2
I..ivonill Foxes
Livonia Thistles
Llvonl. Gr.$Shapp ....
F.rmlngton HlIWkS
Plymoulll3
Plymoulll4
Nvllle Bleck !(nights
Narlllvll1<tR_
II & "-

•• 168 pounds complete
WIth bar and chain

B1~~HI

SERVICE

0

a 0
1 0
2 I

4 3 0
3 :l 1
1 5 I
1 • 1

10&V_01".4
LlvDIIleStllII@rs
I..IVCllllilusvem
I,lvonill Qlrdlnels
Ncrthville Roy ....
p,lymou1ll7
Farmington Eqles

,.

0

a
5 1
3 1
3 2
4 3
1 $

6

10•
01" S
Northville Untted
Garden C,ty"Plymouth Jegu.rs
F,rrnlngton Flames
Plymouth 9
LIvonia llombers
l..lvonla Panlllers
Redford
LIvonia ChanNrs

Donna Korte reflects anguish of another losing season

Sign for b-ball/
Registration is still taking place for
the recrJ!8tion department's
men's
basketball league this week. Deadline

WSSL final standings

for all registrations is this Friday, with
league action scheduled to get under
way the second week in December.

12.......

01"1
Livonia Magicians

W J.. T
7

LIvonia Wildcats

1 0

Livonia Unl'ted

Farmington Flyers

7 1 0

Livonl. Devils

Norfhvllle

6

PI ymouth Celtlc

Arsenal

2

0

2 0
Farmington Cougars
A 0
Northville Unlied
5 14
1 12..
DI" 2

un",Flames

LivonIa

"

Q

1
1

3

1

2
2

o

o

Northville HotsllUr~
Northville ROW<lles

a

Jaguars

Dlv'

~

5
3
3
0
0

Livonia No 9
NorthvUfe TorneetD

14• undo. Dlv A
Uvonle No.2
LYSe
Llyonla Oregons
Plymouth Reds

1

DO-IT-YOURS ELFI

W L T
9
7

DEMONSTRATION

A

4

3 0

1&& Uft",

Silverdome shuttle

NOV. 19th
10 A.M. - 2 P.M.

Looking for a ride to this weekend's Detroit Lions
game? Shuttle buses leave every home football,
Sunday from the Blue Lot of Twelve Oaks Mall in
Novi. For $3.50area residents can get a ride to and
from the Silverdome. The bus leaves 90 minutes

.WALLED LAKE
LOCATION

\:M

NEW"

~YOUCandO!

from oar

"='

give bold,deep
texture to your walls

~;;;;===;~

Classes now forming for
Beginner.
Intermediate,
and
Advance
players.
Our
staff
of expens
can teach you the Basic
Skills or the finer POints
of the game in small
day or evening classes.

EASY TO INSTALL, NOT A PLAS-

TIC, PlASTER, OR PRETEND. IT'S
THE SURFACE TOUCH OF REAL

-a.

BRICK WITH OUT THE BULK.
2 gallon pail

OK' 'I
roa
5.BBB.

$1295

REG. $14.95
anOlher product from ~Z.8RICK'

REG. $6.99

$449

Ot Expert Instruction
EV.nlng Clams Slightly
HllIhor
Special Reduced Rates
for Club Menlbe ..

5_6 FT. CART

USED, WHITE, OLD CHICAGO

WALLED LAKE: MON·THIJR 8-6, FR18-8, SAT 8-5, SUN 10-3
HOWELL: MOO·FRI 8-6, SAT 8-5

All youth basketball players who
have registered and participated in tryouts last weekend will be informed as to

It's always

IHAGGERTY
LUMBER.

& SUPPLY

2055 HAGGERTY.WALLEDLAKE. 13131624·4551 011356-6166
227 N. 8A... .,. IlOWEU.15171546-9320

ct.

TennIs

I
Pizza
I
I
I
I
FREE
I
I Little CacsanP.i7:m.
I
I
I
At the

regular
price

Get Identical
Pizza

Expires

weather

CALL TODAY

at .

477-2300

Sc>utl)dC>Wl)s
-

--

~~!1
~

,.-

INDOOR

TENNIS CLUB
~'

24110 Industrlal Park Dr
10 Milo & Grand River
Behind Holiday Inn
Farmington

----.j._~.'t1~
P -~

I,

-.:

I

.....

i .. '~
.",..

It&UII"r
Plymouth Vikings
'LYSe
·F.rmlngton FII/trs

\iii L T
4 3 0
3 3 1

310
1 •
\iii
I
6

~:a~re

'-I....nl.

E.ales

I,.

1

T

0 1
1 1

440
340

r

o

5

1

8 1

which team they'll be playing on as
soon as the player draft is over at the
end of this week.,

Bur Anr Medium

Pick-up

PhIl Norvllia

!fIAi

~

I

TENNIS LESSONS

acrylic
=====-) flmsh

for walls
and
ceilings
premixed.
ready to
use In 6
colors

33 2
34 1
25 1
260

Players will be, informed

Prosl

RUff-it
r

before game time. Here, Novi Parks and Recreation
director Barry Smink (left>shows off a pair of tickets
to this week's Tampa Bay game as Hudson employee
Patty Burton looks on.

'Take A Lesson

Dlv B

1

WLT
800

Flyers

LlvonJe Thunderbolt
GerdtnClry
Ann Arbor
PI_h

~a

2 5
2 6 1
0 9 0

Plymouth Steelers
Livonia Arsenal

SATURDAY

:\

.(

3

16. undor Dlv A
Northville Arsenel
LYSe
Farmington

0 0
1 0

5 3
4 4

LYSC
PllJIouth
Northville United
Redford

Ti.BRICK" .

4

06

Farmln~ton Flames

~

Only
11-26-77

45333 Seven Mile at Northville Rd.
Nortthville

349-0556
NOW OPEN

little Caesars Newest Pizzeria
Lunch • Dinner
Cocktails • Beer • Wine
NorthVille Location Only

,
-II

I
I
I
I ),1".
I
I
I
I

----_ .._-

I

13 5

172

Northville HofspUrs

14& un•• Illv B
Llvonl. Spike..
Gerdtn elty
Uvonla No 1
laln>nla No 2
•• r!"lngton t'lewks

3 0
3 1
6 0
5 1
7 0 I

WLT
a 1'1
a 10
44 2

Farmington Flyers

1
1

a

W L If
5 1 1
5 2 1
4 1 2
4 1

LYSe

2

1 1
1 1
3 0
4 0
5 0
'5 II
6 0
l

2

Uvonle Rowdies

2
4 2 1
3
3
5
7
7

Plymouth Superstars

6
6
A
3
2
2

Livonia

Plymouth DeVils
Garden City
Livonia No. )0
Farmington Eagles
Livonia Vikings

W '- T
7 0 1

It:'

W L T
a '0 0

Llvonl. SCOrpions
Farmington Flemes
Plymouth FI.mes

12& un'"

.! 2

6' ~
5 1

1 1 0
1 7.0

'-v. KnlghtW.rrlors

3
2
0
1
6 0

1

o

u,,",

349-3860

0

FemuIllllllftF~

Hortllvllle T_

.3ALES

0
0

7
6

l'Iymqullll

16959 Northville Rd.-;.Nofthville
Hours: iVIon-.-Fri. 9-6; Sat. 9-5

1
1
1
1

.(

""lIIvllleajlmos

*209

0
0

4 2
4
2
2 5
2 5
2 5
0 7

NOI'lIIvlI"'Ho~

:J=":::~cr:.
99

6
6

LI"""IiITroI_
LivonlaJ-.

only

WLT
700
6 I 0
3 2 2.
4 3 0
241
2 5a a
1 5 1
1 6 0

IIIV. -I

1,.1"""111 Sperlens

33

cubIC engme

• Muffler shIeld and
other features for
performance
and safety

I

In Division A of the boys' 14-andunder league the Northville Hotspurs
fought to a 3-3 standoff with the
Plymouth Reds. Chris Caupell, ,Mike
Fritz and Russ Horst scored one goal
apiece for the Hotspurs, who closed out
their season with an ~
mark.

PRO MAC 10-10
NOW WITH

• Powerful

I

'I'
.,l';zm,-,';;

~...
,
_i
Looking for a
tailoring shop?

Weight watchers
or me·
tlculous
dressers I upham's
has • complete
alteration
dep.rtment
ready to seNa you. Per·
sonal fittings
for both
men .nd women.

LAPHAM'S
349-3677

NORTHVILLE

Open Thurs. & Fri.
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Mon.·Tues.·Wed.·Sat.9·6

Wednesday, November
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Local residents give views

Will Wolverines whack Woody or Bucks blast Bo?
,

former

Michigan

Ed McLoud, Northville High athletic
director: "Having seen Michigan play
the last four years I don't think
Michigan has as good a team as they
have in the past. They don't have as
good an offensive line or defensive
interior. I think Ohio State will win."

Don Hansen, long-time Ohio State fan
and former Ohio resident: "It looks
super .. for the Buckeyes, of course."
Why? "They're rated higher, they hit •
Chuck Shonta, Northville High head
harder, they run faster, they throw
football
coach:
"I don't know.
better and they're from south of the
Michigan's tough to beat there (at
border - they're from God's country.
Michigan Stadium), so they'll be fired
Go, Buckeyes!"
up ... Yeah, I'd say Michigan, just on the
Ed Krictzs, recreation
director:
home field advantage."
"Well, I was skeptical before the
Purdue game, but after that things
Lee Holland, former Ohio resident:
started looking a lot better. Michigan
still has to get emotionally up for the "I think it's gonna be a close ball game,
butl think Woody is gonna win, He has
game, butI'd say the Wolverines should
take Ohio to the cleaners by something
like 24-14."

All-

Bev Kohl, Betty's daughter:

DaVIS, sure

Michigan

fan:

"Michigan will win because they're
coming off two big wins and they're
playing at home. They'll be fired up for
the crowd. I think Michigan should be
able to beat Ohio State pretty badly,
maybe 21-7 or 21-3."
Ellen Scott, not-so-sure Michigan
fan: "I think it's a question mark,
although I think OhIOState 15 apt to win.
But I'm certainly hoping Michigan
will."
Bruce Griggs, not so sure if he is a
fan: "I know It?s gonna be a close
game. If Huckleby's out Michigan will
win because he won't have a chance to

over Cincinnati, Washington's win over
Southern
California,
MissiSSippi's
victory over Tennesee and Kentucky's
win over Florida.
The tie-breaking
score was all
important this past week because in
addition to the winners, 10 other
persons also missed two games.
Those who missed two games but who
finished out of the money because their
guessed' scores of the Yale-Harvard
game were not as accurate as the
winners' scores mcluded:
Steve Alfoldy, Dave Booth, Dave
Four contestants - Scott Anderson, Viers, Hal Plomer, Gery Gross, Tom
Rob Ade, Peter Wasileuski, and Kent Gates, Chris Odom, Dave Bach, Steve
Kratz - tied for third place with Wynn, and Carolann Ayers.
identical entries, All missed two
A large number of contestants missed
games, and all were seven points off the three games:
Yale-Harvard actual score.
Bill Cole, D. Chamberlain, Scott
Nb contestants were marked wrong Schaal,
Fred Wick, Bruce Martin,
for the 12th g!'!me in the line-up, Kansas Thomas Wick, Cloyce Myers, Phil
at
Nebraska,
because
some Musial, Ed Kriteh, Robert Brown, Amy
newspapers did not carry the name of Dimitroff, Finn O'Leary, Dirk Nowka,
the teams playing, judges pointed out. Jeff Dyer, Ron Barnum, Charles
Most missed game was Seattle's easy Eubanks,
Sean Goscinski,
Dave
triumph over the New York Jets.
Lennox,
Mickey
O'Leary,
Tom
Tom Hanson,
Mark
Othe~ most often missed games McNamara,
and
Joe
Traudt
included the Minnesota Vikings victory Robertson,

Pete June of 42280Old Bedford Road,
Northville, came up with only two
mistakes and he very ne'arly guessed
the Yale-Harvard score to win first
place money in this newspaper's
football contest last week.
Taking second place, also with two
mistakes, was Steve Stuart of 292
Cherrie Lane, Northville
June guessed Yale to win by a score
of 24-10 (Yale actually won, 24-7), while
Stuart had Yale winning by a score of
21-9.

~ormer Mustang IS

running' wild at EMU

o

too much defense for Michigan
Michigan isn't as good as in previous
years because of the offensive line - It
isn't blowing out holes like it used to...
It'll be something like 14-7 or 14-10"
John

Chuck ShO.lta: 'I'd 'illy Michigan'

Ed Krictzs: 'Ohio to the cleaners'

fumble inside the Ohio State 1O-yard
line" And if he's m? "No way! OhIO
State hits too hard."
Roger Schultz, Ohio state: "I don't
think Michigan can win. They just don't
pack the gear." And Ohio? "They're
loaded .. I'll say Ohio state 24, Michigan
14."
Kathi Jerome, Michigan: "M .ighty
linemen, I .ngenious coach. C..lever
quarterback. H..igh spirits at home.
I.nvincible defense. G..reat speed that's HHH (Huckleby).
A.. thletic
prowess. N..ative ability .. (versus)
O..ld H..ayes I..s O..utclasses."

"It will

•

Thanks to runners like Doug Crisan
Eastern Michigan's football express is
rolling towards its most productive
offenSive season in history this fall.
e CrJsan,
a former two-time AllConference player at Northville High,
has picked up over 600yards rushing as
- the starting fullback for the Hurons,
who have already set a single season
, school record with close to 4000yards in
total offense this year. In addition the
6'3", 21O-pound sophomore is tied for
the team leadership in touchdowns with
eight.
, Last Saturday
he was named
offensive player of the week for his
performance in Eastern's 41-28 romp
over Illinois State. Crisan, who rushed
. for 41 yards on eIght carries in the
"victory, scored twice on runs of one and
13 yards to.help hls team buIld a 41-0
"lead midway through' the second half.
:I!e,?lso caugpt,Wo\\lpasses for 12 yards,
,hiking his total mdividual yardage thiS
season to 727
, : With the victory EMU lifted its
'overall record to 8-2, the best showing
'the school 'has had m years Led by
Crisan and fellow running back Bobby

All!

Don Hansen: 'Go Buckeyes!'

Two mistakes, close
score win for June

Betty Kohl, Opio State grad: "I'm an
Ohio Stater and I think we're gonna
take Michigan this year. I just think
Ohio's a much better team. Besides,
you always go for your alma mater."

I

Al Wistert,

probably be Michigan. I just have faith
in 'em .. I think Michigan is a stronger
team and I want them to win because
my brothers and sisters go there."

American: "Pri~r to Saturday's game
against Purdue I didn't see any way we
could beat Ohio State, but after
Saturday's performance I think we'll
beat them. The outcome will depend on
who turns the ball over more ...and I
think our bumbling teams are behind
us. I think we'll win by seven or 10
points."

Yes, it's that time of year again.
The battle lines have been drawn"the
oj arguments
begun and the wagers
~ced. And three days from now it'll
, all come to a climax when Michigan's
a.efending Big Ten grid champs take on
the mighty Buckeyes of Ohio State in
>rlJat has become probably the nation's
~eatest college football rivalry.
The two have squared off at the end of
the season of the conference title in 10 of
\he last 11 years and created endless
hours of debate on who the superior
team is. And for one hectic week every
year the game has stirred up a vicious
mterstate
rivalry among a good
'number of citizens from both Ohio and
Michigan.
If living just 20-some miles from Ann
Arbor seems a good enough reason to
believe a large majority of Northville
'reSidents are pulling for the maize and
blue, though, try again. In an informal
survey conducted earlier this week the
'Record found quite a few area fans
willing to back the Bucks. Not that
Michigan
rooters were any les-s
vehement in their support, however.
Not surprisingly the field was fairly
'evenly split when people were asked
which school they thought would win
the big one. Here's some of their
comments.

Windom the Hurons have collected over
2500 yards on the ground this fall and
have scored an average of almost three
touchdowns per game.
Crisan himself has had three TD's in
the last two games. His 609 yards
rushing this season gives him a career
total of 954, and although he still has
over two years
of college ball
remainmg he ranks eighth on the alltime EMU list in that category.
The former Mustang star has been a'
starter for the Hurons throughout his
freshman and sophomore seasons and
IS a major reason Eastern
has
developed from a second-rate major
college team into a contender for the
Mid-AmerIcan football crown in just
two years.
And he's been among good company.
Windom, a 5'10" 175-pound tailback,
has aJ,ready,~hedjQr
over 1200yards'
this season whIle quarterback Steve
Raklovits has rurr for another 400 and
thrown for about 1500.
Crisan played for Northville three
years ago and was an All-Western Six
running back in hiS junior and senior
years, 1973 and 1974.
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LO~~IA~~: 186c_ ~, ~.
REGULAR

THINK TORO
TORO SIOW.ASTER
Preseason Savings
Free Gas Can
Engine ad
Set Up
Total Savings

Regular
List $259.95
'ON SALE

$22995

~vThe'-'Ften'E-nergy Miser System helps you save.

MEETING

SECOND MONDAY

~
Wm. E.

Berner,Sr., W.M.

Lawrence

M. Miller, Sec.

EL7-0450

Night Setback Thermostat
lowers and raises day or night
temperatures automatically
Flue Damper
closes automallcallyto keep heat
from escaping UP the chimney
when furnace ISnot In operalJon

,PRE-SEA~ON S~VI~GS

. ON SKI PACKAG~S

t

I

'~~~c;~~tt IIIJI..
DimI"
..
t
t
,

OLIN
HEAD

HANSON'
HUMANIC'

DYNAMIC
MARKER

ROFFE
~~~1~RE
HOT GEAR

SALO"lON
WOOLRICH
TYROLIA
MEISTER
SPADEMAN SKYR

t

;~~:;A~~~T

HEATING & COOLING

Direct Spark Ignition
replaces standmg pilot lightand
saves the gas a piiolwould
normallyuse

The best products
at the be.t price.

t
t
t w~~O~~.~"J

..

SKI&F!':~~~~ARN

Order Jour
Fresh Drelled
TURKEYS
and
HickorJ Cured
HAMS
for ThanksgiYing low!

Pork Loins

$1.09

Lb.

Pork

478-9494

~~

Former Mustang star Doug Crisan, now a Huron fullback

The inside story on Heil gas furnaces.
PSC Blower Molors Hell furnaces
have multi-speed PSC motors and
thermostat-selected dual,speed
operation No need to call a service
miln or change wIringwhen SWitching
from heatmg to cooling

,our

Specials
Steaks $1.19

Lb.

Pork

10665 W. Six Mile S49·44S0
% mile West of Napier Road,
3 miles West of Sheldon Road
,
\

Clear-FlowBurners: Tapered burners
help prOVideImproved gas/air mixture
for more complete combustion effl,
clency Unit ISspeCiallyengineered to
reduce lint or dirt accumutatlon In the
burner port area

Butt. $1.09 Lb,

Salem Meat Packing Co.

.'

Durafused Heal Exchanger. Hell
proVidesa 2G-yearwarranty on
most DURAFUSEDheilt exchangers
Rugged steel has rust-reslstant
ceramic coatmg fused to the steel
at approximately 1500° F

SPECIFICATIONS

Pork Sausag8 99° Lb.
Hogi Whole or Halves 6&°
USDA Choice Sid .. 01 B~el Guarant.ed T.nder
j,

The Energy Miser System* for total heating efficienc}'.

EXPERT
DEER
PROCESSIIS
to

Food Stamps & ...
NORTHVILLE

Lb.

"OVER 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE"

ALETHA CO.

HEATING, COOLING, PLUMBING

FOR FREE ESTIMATES CALL

537-1616
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Time to 'deimplementize' jargon
So many people
.especially
educators, government administrators
and sociologists - use stilted, overAt some particular point in time, the blown and unnecessary words that it's
verbaliZing
process by which we become easier to submit rather than
fight for clarity.
communicate may become dominated
The Northville school board, for
by word particles so couilter-productive
to the understanding system that we instance, is composed of seven sincere
people who listen to presentations from
may enter a regressive-communicative
educators. The board members listen
input period.
intently. That may be their mistake.
Last week, for instance, they heard a
In other words, if we don't quit using
pompous; overbearing words when young lady from SChoolcraft Communsimpler ones will do, we won't be able to ity College give an informed talk about
"vocational articulation."
understand each other.
She was, to say the least, articulate
Newsman
Edwin Newman has as she spoke not only of vocational
written two books ("Strictly Speaking"
education, but .of its step-brother,
and "A Civil Tongue") which may "competency-based education." That's
eventually serve as the death notit'eS of CBE, for short.
It wasn't long, of course, before she
the English language.
He bemoans the spread of burea- had to r;.efer to the "CBE articulation
cratic jargon into the mainstream of process." Soon after, the board learned
of the attempts
to "articulate
a
everyday conversation:

By RICII PERLBERG

I

"chapterized."
It was, no doubt;
"topicized" first.
Teaching
someone to speak is
"communication
enhancement."
Organizing
a kitchen is "feeding
mobilization"
Bureaucr~tic
jargon
generally
~
spawns catch phrases including the
granddaddy of them all, "at this particular point in time."
Former school board President
Sylvia Gucken may have set an indoor
record for using that phrase. But just
about everybody - public officials,
regular people, reporters - is guilty.
And although it's certain than we
should "avoid cliches like the plague;"
hardly anyone bothers.
For instance, it is no longer just 'a
budgetfor Northville Public SChools. It
is a budget that has been "cut to the

culinary arts program.')
Afterwards,
the board had few
questions - at least none that they
could articulate.
Facing such an endless verbal onslaught, it is inevitable that the board
~
should respond in kind.

I

Certain words such as "verbalize,
implement
(or
implementize),
parameters
and sharing" gradually
replace such ordinary, but better
serving words as "talk, do, guidelines
and telling."
"Sharing," the new darling of the
educational world, is in a class by itself.
"I sbared this with staff," can mean
the administrator merely disseminated
information or ordered subordinates to
get their acts together.
People don't learn anymore. They go
through an "information
learning
process." An administrator last week
referred to a book that had been

bone."

Slashed, no doubt, by a well-honed
cliche.
Established in 1936

If
"'/1;

NOTICE

Our Snowmobile
Suits
Are Now Arriving

This notice u to allow patients to note
m.y telephone wtinga. They have been
omitted in pmcticaUy aU telephone
directories by error of Michigan BeU
Telephone.

FACTORY OUTLET PRICES
As low

as

'1850

Harvard of Hillsd!lle,

inc.

NORTHVILLE
PLAZA
MALL

"A good size crowd" turned out for the annual pancake
breakfast served up by the American Legion Post 147here
Friday morning. The breakfast, complete with pancakes
and eggs, is one of the ways the post marks Veterans Day in
Northville. The Legion hall is located at the northwest
corner of Dunlap and Center streets. Greasing the pan for
another round of frying is Ed Oliver.

~\ 1I1~~
~

f).-:; <'}.

The program has been
developed in accordance
with general
conservation needs and is being
offered as a part of the

The seminar will begin

Head Start asks for furniture
educational program for
3-5 year olds, career
development for parents
and supportive services,
such as health and nutrition to the families.
Arrangements to have
the items picked up may
be' made with either
Jackie Washington or
Jean Williams at 858-

welcomed by parents:
sofas, tables, chairs,
lamps, beds, kitchen furniture and appliances.
He noted that with the
holidays
approaching
there is alsoea need for
food baskets, clothing,
and toys.
Head Start is compreRevis listed the follow- hensive service delivery
ing items that would be to families including an

Parents of children in
Head Start Classes are in
dire need of all kinds of
household furnishings
accordmg to Edward P.
Revis, executive director
of the Oakland Livingston
Human Service. Agency
<OLHSA).

5165.

c-

\\ A
C7T

Clo

dVo'tth17illE. (!h'tu.tma~
~unday,

Employees
of The Northville
Record
sponsoring
merchants
are not eligible.

Qlu.lt oU't la't9~ / Qlleto'tian
.J:.ocatE.d at ~hE.ldon

and

12-6

dI om~
d?ay~on

Reg. $114.95

~1~hB~~"
SprOCket

$99.95

.,

~
~
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Mich.

@

Cl't/!.E.
We Offer Prompt & Courteous
~rvice
Located Corner of Rogers & 7 Mile

Northville

349·9786

Cutte.'t d?e.a.fty

349-4030
dimplE.

~

.

Mich. at Central

ASHER'S

doll1 and toy~ f'tom an

e.

~m.u

betWeen Meadowbrook & Novi Rds.
Novi's Oldest Hardware
349-2696

t'tE.at~

C'l.a [Jone. by.

I
(\

~~"'

Pa'tkln9

P't017l~d
-...- _-=-r-~

~-

Lake-Novl

News or
available WithoUt chal1le In our office ••'
WInners .~nced
In paper and posted In offices.

4
BUYS FOR L.ESS &
DOYOUI
or U.. Our Illstant Credit Plan
Layaways Accepted
42301 W. 7 Mile-Northville Plaza Mal!
348·9820

--.J:

at Oklahoma

/

See

THE CAR, STORE
CHRYSLER·PL

YMOUTH

E. Walled Lake Dr. at Pontiac

349-9603

Tr.

Rice

153 E. Main in Northville
Open Mon., Thurs. & Fri. Evenings

Iowa

'tttttttt

U

550 Seven Mile Roed
Northville, MIchigan

..

'JP

PARK HAUS

10. Tennessee

11. Mississippi

at Kentucky

FORD SALES
Corner of S. Commerce & Pontiac Tr.

624-2907

Bay at Detroit

Tom
Bingham

D8IIe
Bmgham

Dick
Bmgham

TA~~~:~:=
1038 E. West Maple-Walled Leke
624-1531
25916 Novi Rd. - Novl
349-7145

,,,,,,'1

&111.'11

Cut & Blow

F~
M.:~:~
~()7~

~-<: "

;.-MON.-TUES.-WED.

348-9270

VI Miss,issippi State

42990 Grand River, Novi
348-9699
Used Tires from $5.00

FO••

.5fED

.900

Twelve Oaks Tire Co.

SHOIII

J

, 8. Air Force at Notre Dame

NORTHVILLE

18730 Northville Road
Business Luncheons
Banquets - Receptions
Family Dining
Mon.-Thurs 11·10; Fri. 11·11
Saturday 4·11; Sunday 2-8

14. Texas at Baylor

---..
~;J

hlO.

349·1400

Protect your car's finish from
winter with a WAX & BUFF
(Wash, Wall, Buff & Interior Vacuum)
Located S. Main and Cady Streets
Mon.·Sat.7·7
Sun. 8:30-3

Walled Lake

111E
_ ~ \l/ATERMELCXi

4. Tampa

3. Dallas at Pittsburgh

7. Purdue at Indiana

lIIaw IIIIMII
Carllull

l

Northville Plaza Mall
Seven Mile Road
(bet. 1-275 & N'ville Rd.!

349·3940

JOHN MACH FORD
SALES, INC.

6. MSU at

~~

624-8600

2. SCS Lake Shore vs Brother

I)HE SPECIAL SHOP
For Mothers-to-be
& Nursing Mothers

. ~~~

1978 CordOba

Open Mon.-Thurs. 9-10
Fri., Sat. & Sun. 9-11
8 Mile & Taft Road
Northville

r~

For Your New

Beer & Wine - Party Supplies
Honey Baked Ham

IIBmI

/

13. Nebraska

EACH WEEK!

Entry form.

ENTER FORD'S PUNT, PASS
& KICK CONTEST

41695 Grand River, Novi

5. Western

~E.E. (!h'l.u.tma~ thou91:. a chlld'~ ~ye.

dI ntllfue.

The Walled

HARDWARE

CWhlle. 17uwln9 ou't authE.nLlc
dlollday

and

NOVI

CWalk

dV o'tth17ille.
9E.a~t on homE.made. (!h'tl~tma~

Third Prize

Joe's Pantr,

...,

f&WBar$79.95

II

dVo17E.mC/!.'t20, 1977 -

s

w,

. Entries must be postmarked
or brought to our offices no later than 5 p.m. each
Friday. Mall·ln entries should be addressed "FOOTBALL
CONTEST", NorthVille
Record, 104 W. Main, Northville or Novl·Walled Lake News. 1340 S. Commerce
Rd., Walled Lake.

1. Portage Central vs East Lansing

111!.L'
/7P. t
'Vt.el;o'tLan
LJl't~
ma.:s.
C~ hE.fJ dU'l.in9 thE. annual

Second Prile

per week. Prize monay paid
times using friends' names.

Copies of the contest will be posted at the Northville Record office at 104
Main and at the Walled Lake News office. 1340 S. Commerce Road, each week.

53535 Grand River at Haas Rd.
437-1444

c;t

s

Be sure to write your name, address and phone number plainly on your piece
ot paper (your entry). In case of tie, prize money will be split.
NOTE: Only ON E entry per HOUSEHOLD family
only to neme on entry. PLEASE do not enter severa'
Such entries will be disqualified
If discovered.

r:.

J

(l) after
each number on your paper write the name of the sponsor of the
coresponding
square.
(2) following the sponsor's name-write
the nameofthewlnnlng
team.
(3) in addition you must pick a score on the outCOme of the game In square 16.
Th1s will be used In the case of a tie and then the contestant Whose score 15 closest
to the,actua I score will be declared the winner.

flEW HUDSON POWER
1JOU'l. clftt~ndanc/!.

•

Take_a plain ~iece'onjaper
arili number'Clown the left hand Sld"e frilm 1 to 14.•. .u" "
You will notice that each square below Is also numbered from 1 to 1'6and ea'ch'
contains a football game to be staged this coming weekend. To complete your
entry you must do the following:

XL
XL

of

-=l

Enter Todayl You May Be A Winnerl
~ERE, ARE, THE RULE~ .
$)
F -Irst' : P·r·lz~l:e'
~:~.~l~;'.

( HOMELITE" ) CHAIN ~AW~

th~ dfonou'l.

~

--.\

Complete Line of'

d?~lfu~~tin9

v

:!;:: ,\1

Solar energy on agenda.
Southeastern
Michigan
Technical
Assistance
Program (SEMTAP).
Individuals
may
register or obtain further'
information by calling
591-6400, extension 218. A
$2 fee is payable at the
door.
Schoolcraft College is
located at 18600 Haggerty
Road in Livonia.

Trend

NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKEIIOYI NEWS

Vets host breakfast

at 1 p.m. in the Liberal
Arts Theater. Topics to
be covered
include:
availability
of solar
energy
and busine'ss
aspects of financing. -

FLOOR C~lVERING

-CARPETS
Bigelow Mohawk
-AREA RUGS
-BRAIDS
';-ORIENTALS

DR. ALBERT G. KALIN

Next to Lyberg's Standard Sta.
of Litchfield inc.
at Intersection Of US-23/Gr. River FACTORY OUTLET
acrQss from State Police Post
227 1502
BRIGHTON
-_

Schoolcraft College has
scheduled a solar energy
seminar on November 17
for architects, builders,
heating
and
cooling
contractors,
insulation
contractors,
energy
related firms, concerned
ci tizens
and
homeowners

~~

~STOM

(Podiatrist - Foot Surgeon)
29584 RVE MILE ROAD
(near Middlebelt Rd.)
Livonia, Michigan
Telephone
522-1676

NEW HOURS: Open 10-5 Mon.-$at.

COMING
SOON!

"(4

12. North Carolina at Duke

TIGI&:IY

tnt family centers

.

42435 W. Seven Mile Rd., Northville
~
~'

Your Goodyear
Dunlop Tire Pro

15. Washington

-.;=--

~
~

State at Washington

10 Mile & Meadowbrook Rcis•• Novl :
1(I. Ohio State at Michigan
;
\tIebreaker) Score. . . . . . . . . . • • • . ;

_

Wednesday,

· OBITUARIES ·
ROBERT McKINVEN JR.
, Robert McKinven Jr., 65, of Detroit,
died Monday, November 7,1977 at Mt.
Plrmel Hospital, Detroit.
-._Mr. McKinven was a mechanical
~Jlgineer and consultant to Selastomer
Company, Division of Micro Dot.
,Gompany, Farmington and with the
.Chicago Rawhide Company, Detroit in
·the sales department for 31 years. He
was also a substitute teacher at Taft
and Henry Ford High School.
'"' A graduate
of Culver Military
Academy,
Illinois,
Mr.McKinven
graduateg from the University of
Michigan in 1937 with bachelor of
science and mechanical
engineer
.degrees.
He was a member of the Engineering
.Society of Detroit and of the Redford
Kiwanis Club for 27 years.
He was born October 13, 1912 in
Detroit, a Son of Robert and Elizabeth
(Hay) McKinven Sr.
Survivors include his wife, the former
Madge B. Booth; two daughters, Mrs.
Laurie Davis of Spring Lake, Michigan
and Robin McKinven at home; and a
sister and brother, Mrs. Catherine Zoll
and Charles McKinven" both of
Brighton.
Funeral
services
were
held
Thursday, November 10 at Ross B.
Northrop & Son Funeral Home, Detroit,
with the Reverend Dr. James O. Banks,
pastor of the Redford Presbyterian
Church, offiCIating: Burial was in
Acacia Park, Detroit.

...

I..

MARY JANE COLBECK
Mary Jane Colbeck, 50, of 24566
Border Hill Road, Novi, died Noven\ber
_ 4 at Botsford
Genera!
Hospital,
.= Farmington Hills, following a month's
:' illness. Funeral services for Mrs.
5 Colbeck were held November 7 at
:: Casterline Funeral Home, Northville,
~Father Leslie Harding, Holy Cross
:: Episcopal Church of Novi, officiating.
:; Burial was in Evergreen Cemetery,
~ Detroit.
~: Mrs. Colbeck was born November 1,
:- 1917 in Mt. Pleasant. Her husband,
:' Thomas W. Colbeck, preceded her in
death in 1976. She is survived by three
• sons, William of Novi, Robert of Oak
· Park and Charles of Detroit. Also
surviving her are four sisters, Barbara
• Viet of Key Largo, Florida, Mrs. Hazel
• Beebe of Hendersonville,
North
Carolina, Mrs. Ethel Edwards
of
Cadillac and Mrs. Vernon Tracy of
: North Port Charlotte, Florida.
Mrs. Colbeck is also survived

;;

by two

• grandchildren. Mrs. Colbeck was a
:. teacher for the Farmington Public
Schools and was a member of the First
~ Methodist Chuftlr of'l.n. Pleasant. ~l

"f

...
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~
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PEERLESS MAE SHEARS
~ Peerless Mae Shears, 90, 30055 Rush
~ Street, Garden City, died October 31 at
• Lexington House East in Wayne.
- Funeralservices were held at 7:30 p.m.
November 1 from the Casterline
~ Funeral
Home,
Northville,
the
.. Reverend Guenther C. Branstner, First
; United Methodist Church of Northville,
• officia ting.
.. Burial was in Glen Rest Cemetery,
r: Reynoldsburg, Ohio.
'.
Born October 22, ]887, in Zanesville,
~' Ohio, Mrs. Shears was preceded in
~ death by her husband, Floyd. She is
survived by a son and a daughter, Mrs.
Janet Jackson of Garden City and
Orville Whitcraft of Detroit, and also by
_ three great-great grandchildren.
Mrs. Shears had been employed as a
:, salesperson for Federal's Department
: .Store. She was a memher of O.E.S.,
• Summer Avenue Chapter Number 313,
Memphis, Tennessee.

FRANK A. CLANCY
Frank A. Clancy, 53, of Northville
Township,
died November
7 at
Uruversity of Michigan Hospital in Ann
, Arbor following a brief illness.
Clancy, who was born March 1, 1924,
was the son of Anthony Clancy and
Elsie Trotter Clancy. He is survived by
his mother, of Redford; a son, Dr. Paul
: . Clancy, of Ann Arbor; two daughters,
Jan Clancy of Rochester and Jiil Clancy
of Southfield; a brother, Joseph Clancy,
of sacramento, California; and a sister,

Mrs. Tom (Lorraine)
Beuter,
of
Northville.
An attorney with Charest and Clancy
of Livonia, Clancy moved to the
Northville Township area 11 months
ago. He held a Doctor of Law degree
from the University of Chicago and was
a member of the American Bar
Association and the state Bar of
Michigan. He was an ensign in the U.S.
Navy in World War II, serving as a
pilot.
'
Funeral services for Clancy were
held at 1 p.m. November 10 at the Ross
B. Northrop & Sons Funeral Home, the
Reverend Gene Sorensen, of the Unity
Church of Livonia, officiating. Burial
was in Glen Eden Cemetery, Livonia.

Crime on -upsw"tng
The five burglaries brought this year's
total to 34, as compared to 24 for the
same time period of 1976.
Auto thefts are also up this year,
totalling 13 thus far in 1977 as comP{lred
with nine for the same period of last
year. Arson cases investigated by
township police have increased from
three last year to eight so far thiS year
and malicious destruction of property
cases rose from eight in July to 21 in
August.
Totardollar amount of damage in the
malicious destruction cases for August

Crime is apparently on the upswing in
Northville Township.
The township'S police report for
August, just released last week, shows
many categories of crime up as
compared to the past year. Robbery,
auto theft, arson and malicious
destruction of property are among
categories of crime which have shown
an increase.
Township
police reported
five
burglaries during August. Total dollar
ICR'lin the bur~laries amounted to $660.

PIc /Lakeside/Southfleld

of Quality Water Conditioning Products.
The Combine is a combination of three
water conditioners--• It softens the water.
• It removes the Iron and rust.
• It filters out the cloudy
yellow and turbidity.
This is no ordinary "water condtioner"-the Combine is completely unique for
the purpose of solving real water problems.
The Combine is available in Cabinet
Models, Compact Models, and 2-tank
all fiberglass models-in a size for all
homes and small commercial applications.

10 a.m.

to

6

v

,.

.'

SOUND SAVINGSI

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO•

,·

Local Represenla/lOn

since 1931

Call Free 1·800·572·9575
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HIghland

Sears-rdif#F

Park -

11 a m to Spin
Noon

to 5 p m

410 amps. of cranking po\\er and 107
minutes of re<;ene capdl'it}_ (Group
24C). Po\\er 10 handle the needs of
most full size cars. Top Or side lermi·
nals. For most American·mdde edrs.
Olher Sears 12-volt balleries (maintenanee-free~ you never add "'ater)
slarl a. 10'" as $19.99
"'ilh Irade-in
* Maintenance-free me-ana water .. not
.1IIdded under bormal opera".
eoadttiODS.
Battery saJeen& Nov. 19

140 off AM/FM-stereo 8-track
A. Five pushbuttons.

Fits in
dash of most late model
cars Stereo balance Dash·
mate.

Reg.

5139.99

9999

830 off AMjFM-sterco cassette
B.

Dashmale-fits in <lash of
mosl popular lale model
cal6. Casselle has f.sl.forward/rewind and aUlo·eJecl.
SY. or 6,,9-in. woofer each
wilh 1,,('('ler for hIgh noles.
.Forrecess mounlmg. 2 speaJ..ers, grills, hardware

$2.33 cn~ine

Re~lIlal' 2:38

11999
Reg. 8149.99

air

tunc-up

filtt>r~

J

lir

md ....IUllllll

•..IIr

fEQ", I

3999

car·top

199

¥I"t"a<ot.".
~ •.lII.!1
Do
\ our .... U 1I1"'lrUI lIolI'"

('.1111

1.3999

utTllhon

analyur

99

pro

radials for

HIGHWAY or SNOW

4-Jlly
lh·t>s

A78-13
blaekwall

59

Big 168 eu II hardshcll
carner. 2 latches With
loeko. Padded lcel

It-

99 99

Long-wearing, smooth-handling
(;lIal·(lsman
hi~I".a~

carrier

Reg.74.99

POInt... ('on.l( n ..('r. rotor.

It

mo~t \.
rll dll mddt'
("dr~.
al~o J).lt"UIl .. .11111 T{)\-uld~
3... 99 IWllhon anah :Err 29 99

Reg. 849.99

515 off X-Cal'go

kil

SALE

510 off Jensen coaxial speakers
C.

1788
plu.al.72

F.£.T.
Jlolyester
("urtl
plies hf"lp ,:ive durahtlitv
and smooth ride.
Strong

SAVE 011 bt>llt>d
hi~hway
th'I'''
10
A78-13

26

blackwall

pl".al.TB

F.LT.

Re~. $29. 2 fiher Rlas.
beh. leBm·UP wilh 2 poly·
ester cord plieR.

(;nal·d"man
ply "now

bias·
th'('s

19:10

A78·13
black ... U

1-1".81.73

"·F..T.
Polyester plies for strrl1gth
and c;rnoothrule Grlppin/-!
tread tle"ll~n

plu~31.'7

N.." re~lll.lr price, 011 Steel Gllar<!,mllll Radi.ll- are $36 to 868 ImH'r ill ,et<; of 1 thdn
Sept. '77 re~lIll1r pri,·('<. 2 <teel b..1t-, 2, pnly.
e.ler rallial plie •.

FET.

Introdu('tory

~al~1

RrJ!:

St>al'>\ has a wid(' st>lt>t,tioll of 1·t>It·ead
lil"'s at vahll' Iwit·(,s!
MOIII)! YOIII' til·t>s on St>a.·s ()\'i~inal
1I1('1lll"'I)la(,l'lIIl'lIl
sll'l'l '"' h"l'ls!
Monlltinl{

and I'otalion

AR78·13
8fl78-f3
DR78·14
ER78·14
FR78.1.f.
GR78·11
IIR78-11
GR78.15
HR78·15
I.R78.15

SIIOW

..qllil)·

inclndt>d

Tire sale priees in eff..cl until Nov. 26

1('11
"rflul..,!'
rh·..."':I~

o,ept

47.00
-19.00
54.00
;;8.00
62.00
66.00
70.00
70.00·
76.00
86.00

Installed shock absorbers
~

Ice-gripping
snow radials

Price rollback on
highway radials

28°5

60().] 2
blark .. "JI

99

...

Grasse PI Farms -

7 p.m.

Maintenance-fref!batter)T, you never add water

A

·

t'

to

$8off Sears 48

Steel GqUdlimlln
Rlldh.1 _hi'rowall

Yes, you may rent them, too. Rental fees apply toward purchase.
Reynolds---Michlgan's oldest water conditioning company--since 1931.
A name you can really trust!
'Call day or night for a free water analySIS from a factory
representative, no obligation

Total number of complaints is also up
this year. Through August, township
officers
had
investigated
2,437
complaints. That compared with 2,106
complaints through August of 1976.

SHOP WEEKNIGHTS AT MOST DETROITAREA SEARS STORES

~I."

Liberal trade-ins

Other police activities reflected an
increase in workload. Police have
investigated 70 traffic accidents in 1977
compared to '50 in 1976, have investigated 109 animal complaints tNs year
as compared to 98 last year and have
picked up 61 dogs this year as
compared to 46 last year.

Oaks/ll,.,arwaad/PanIJac

11 a.m.

p.m.

prire will he $3:ldfccrivr
Nov. 27. Ilhrr
heir-

•

RECORo-5-B

township

came to $1,705. Such cases were also on
the increase for the year, with 93 cases
reported so far in 1977 as compared to
70 for the same period of 1976.
Narcotics and alcohol-related crime
has also shown an Increase, according
to township police figures. An increase
in the number of marijuana arrests was
noted, as nine cases were handled
through August compared with five or
the same time frame in 1976. Those
arrested for driving under the influence
of alcohol was up from 21 in 1976 to 29
through August of this year.

Faorlane/Twelve

SAVE 011 bl'llt>d
snow lh·t>s

THE
REYNOLDS COMBINE!
Newest Member in the Reynolds Family

NORTHVILLE

All Detroit Area Sears Stores OPEN SUNDAYS
Macomb/ltvomalOaklandlLmcoln

GORDON W. GREEN

Maudie M. Moore, 70, of 8164
MacFadden
Street,
Salem,
died
November 3 at University of Michigan
Hospital in Ann Arbor following a brief
illness.
Mrs. Moore was preceded in dea th by
her husband, Judson. She is survived by
one daughter, Mrs. John (Donna)
Carter, of Salem, and by three sisters
and four brothers: Mrs. Lela GaIt of
Dansville, illinois; Mrs. Maxine Fox of
Dansville, Illinois; Mrs. Gerry Miller of
Talco, Texas; Jack Rayl of Columbia,
Georgia; Dale Rayl of Oklahoma City,
Oklahoma; and Robert Rayl of San
Antonio, Texas.
•
Mrs. Moore had been a resident of
Salem the past six years and was a
member of the Salem Bible Church.
Funeral services for Mrs. Moore
were held November 7 at Casterline
Funeral Home, Northville with Pastor
Ivan Speight of the Salem Bible Church
officiating. Burial was in Salem Walker
Cemetery, Salem.

•

•

Donald Edward Rinnas, 55, 751 Norchester
Drive, South Lyon, died
November 9 at home follQWing a
month's illness. A re~ident of the area
for 10 years, Rinnas was buried in Glen
Eden
Memorial
park,
Livonia,
following funeral services-November 12
at Casterline Funeral Home, Northville.
Rinnas was born November 24, 1921'
in Detroit. He is survived by his wife,
Maxine Brown Rinnas, and two sons
and one daughter, Donald, Randy and
Cheryl, all of South Lyon.
Also surviving Rinnas are four sisters
and one brother: Mrs. James Gullen, of
Dearborn; Mrs. David Miltz of Detroit;
Mrs. A. Simcox of Syracuse, New York;
Mrs. J. Colburn of Owosso; and Robert
Rinnas of Detroit.
Rinnas was employed by General
Motors Proving Ground in Milford.
Retired from the U.S. Air Force, he had
served as a master sergeant at
Wurtsmith Air Force Base in Oscoda.

MAUDIE M. MOORE
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Robbery, arson, MDOP

DONALD EDWARD RINNAS

Gordon W. Green, 61, of 99 Biscayne
Blvd.,
Brighton,
died
Monday
afternoon, November 7, 1977, at St.
Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann Arbor.
Mr. Green, a veteran of World War II,
served with the United States Army in
the Far East. He was a member of the
Howell Elk Lodge 2168 and the Howell
American Legion Post 141. Mr. Green
was co-owner along with his brother,
Norman Green, of Green's Mobile
Home Heating Service Center in
Brighton.
He was born January 12, 1916, in
Lansing, a son of Louis and Cora
(Webb) Green. On May 17, 1965, he was
married to Lois Iler in Lansing, moving
to the Brighton area in 1966.
Surviving in addition to' his wife, Lois,
is _..a. sister" Mis., Janet Margro, of
Philadelphia~ Pennsylvania; a brother,
Norman Green of Brighton;
and
several nieces and nephews.
Funeral services were held Thursday
afternoon, November 10, at the Keehn
Funeral Home with Dr. Richard C.
Cheatham, pastor of the Brighton First
United Methodist Church, ·officiating.
Burial was in Chapel Hill Memorial
Gardens, Lansing.
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Collectors popping their tops over empty beer cans
By RICH PERLBERG
It's not that empty beer cans have
never been collector's Items
CoIlege freshmen - dorm rats, I(you
will - often pyramid them against the
waIl as a standing reminder of nights
s'j>ent crackmg cold ones rather than
books.
- But, mostly, cans without sud,; have
been regarded as duds to be deposited
in waste cans, dumped onto front lawns
'?r tossed alongsIde the highway
.. More's the pity Throwing away a
non-returnable may be as senseless as
tr-ymg to steal a six-pack from Billy
&rter
That's becaw:;e there is an everlIlcreasing breed of coIlectors who
soberly pay more for an empty can than
o

most of us shell out for the full variety.
"It's a big field," says Florence
Lelkett, who regularly brings back
obscure California, Wisconsin and
Pennsylvania brands to her antique
shop, "The House," at 422 East Main,
Northville.
"People waik III and they don't expect
to see beer cans in an antique stores,"
she admits. And often, the beer is so
bad that the only way to empty the can
is to pour the contents down the sink.
But once they are empty, even
contemporary cans may sell for 50
cents to $5, depending on where they
are brewed
The beer "102," named after a bar
loca ted a t one end of Highway 101from
LA to San Francisco, is plentiful in
Califorma It's never seen in Michigan,
though, so an empty can may be worth

brewed,
and seldom
seen,
this
champagne of beer cans sells for $300.
The collector's item of the future may
be an obscure product of a short-lived
company that shut its vats before
flooding'the market. Or, It could be a
test brand - a lager, for instance tested by a large company in a limited
region and then discarded.
Old-style cans of still-popular brands
are usually valuable. And the obsolete,
conical-top cans of all brands are
important finds.
A couple of brands that were
formerly brewed in Michigan's Thumb
are popular elseWhere. Not the beer
itself, mind you, but the cans.
One is Sebewaing, named after its
hometown whIch is Just a hop , skip and
a jump from Frankenmuth whose own
foamy namesake also commands a

$3.
Similarly,
the old keg-shaped
Hamm's can sells well in California.
But a beer such as Coors, revelled for
its smoothness but not sold in the east,
IS a bust in the collecting field. That's
because, like silver dollars, everybody
has them.
Ditto with "Billy." The beer named
after Amy Carter's irascible uncle
apparently will be greeted with the
same lack of interest among collectors
as it has with consumers.
The trick, of course, is to guess which
of today's 4100 world-Wide brands will

be in short supply tomorrow.
Somewhere among the tons of steel
and aluminum is a brand that will take
its place beside the Scottish-made
"James
Bond" brand. No longer

better price empty !ql\n it did when full
Beer can collecting started in the
midwest and is just now catching on out
west, says Mrs. Leikett. Kids are often
great aficionados,
but adults are
joining the ranks.
As WIth any collector's Item, the
better the condition of the can, the
higher its price. And, because the poptops differ with each brand, a can is
worth more if it's opened from the
bottom.
Some beer companies, mindful of the
new market, are selling specially
prepared empty, unopened cans.
Beer can conventiqns, like the one in
DetrOit sponsored by Stroh's, are rising
up like the foam on a good head of beer.
Some companies regularly change
beer-can
designs
to attract
the
collectors. One of the most colorful of
these is Olde Frothingslosh, concocted
by the Pittsburgh Brewing Company,
whose purple, silver and orange can is
redesigned annually

Even with the upsurge of mterest, the
valuable can of the 1980'S is probably
slipping through countless hands today.
Mrs. Lelkett has a perfect example
from Oshkosh, Wisconsin, a city of
25,000 people and 54 bars.
"Back in the 1960's, a can of beer
there would cost 25 cents, but tWo Chief Oshkosh and,People - were only
10 cents apiece."
College students and servicemen
from the nearby
military
base,
including herson, opted for theeheaper
brands which they quaffed and pitched.
Today, the flat-topped Chief Oshkosh
can, first distributed in 1965, sells for
$12. The conical-top can, which the flattop replqced, IS worth a cool $40.
"We used to throw them away,
right?" Mrs. Leikett asks rhetorically.
"I've started picking up old Wisconsin
cans and I've got most of them except a ChIef Oshkosh."
It's enough to drive a person to drink.
And keep the can
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need for secretary
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NOW YOU CAN TREAT THE
WHOLE FAMILY WITH
TASTE BEYOND COMPARE
Made from our famous old fashioned recipe

All Dairy Products Are Processed FreshI at Our Plant

To Place A Classified Ad

A three-member committee has been
appointed to study the feasibility of the
position of executive secretary for-the
Rouge RIver Watershed Council.
Northville
Township Supervisor
Wilson Grier, chairman of the watershed councIl, appointed the committee
at a council meeting November 10.
Appointed to the committee were
Nancy Donaldson of Franklin Village,
Ann Dropiewski of Birmingham and
Lawrence Schenck of Southfield.
Grier said the committee would
evaluate whether the council could
profit from having an executive

in the Northville Record ,
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secretary and if so, what the qualifications of the position should be.
The Rouge River Watershed Council
was formed to monitor storm wa ter and
pollution problems of the Rouge River
and its tributaries, accordmg to Grier.
The council presently had representatives from 20 commumties in Wayne
and Oakland Counties and expects to
garnE'r representation from 20 more
communities in coming months.
In other business at last week's
council meeting, dues were set for the
coming year, Dues wIll run members
communities $500 per yar. The council
has an organiza tional budget of $10,000

21300 NOli Rd. Northyille 349.1466
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FREE
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Take the Time to Experience an Insight of the Largest Evening Adult Education Program Taught in 17
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"Take Care of the minulf's and the
hours will take care of themselves."
LORD CHESTERFIELD
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REACT Plymouth
The month of November finds the
Plymouth
Area
REACT
Team
conducting a membership drive to
encourage interested citizens to join
their non-profIt, pUblic service organization. November has been declared
"National REACT Month" in both
Northville and Northville Township.

to attend the REACT meeting to be held
November 19at 1 p.m. at the American
Legion Hall on Sheldon Road at Goldsmith in Plymouth.
According to the Plymouth REACT
Team, local volunteers have assisted
the area by monitoring over 900 hours
of CB channel nine since May 1 of this
year.
"R~ACT" stands for Radio EmerREACT is celebrating its 15th annigency Citizens Associated Teams. The
Plymouth Area REACT Team has its versary this year: Since its establishment in 1962, the organization has
base station in the Northville Township
grown to over 1,800 teams with nearly
Police Department.
200,000 active participants. Teams are
aclive in all 50 states as well as in 10
"We are interested
in meeting
serious-minded people who would like Canadian provinces and three foreign
to join us in serving the communities of countries.
REACT teams agree to deVelop a 24Canton, Plymouth and Northville,"
hour monitoring system on channel
Membership Drive Chairman Harold
units, the official emergency
and
Jacobs stated. The Plymouth team
motorist assistance channel of the
conducts a volunteer monitoring watch
Citizen Radio Service. Local REACT
on Citizens' Band (CB emergency
teams provide volunteer service in
.channel.nine and cooperates with local
behalf of highway safety and
authorities.
maintain emergency communications
Requirements for REACT memberin case of disaster.
ship include: members must be 16
In addition, according to the REACT
years of age or older; they must be International
organization,
REACT
willi!lg to monitor at least three hours was instrumental in actions which led
every other weekend; they must have a to F.C.C. establishment of Channel nine
sincere interest in serving the public exclusively for emergency and motorgood; and members must b~ willing to ist assistance communications.
abide by Federal
Communications
Since 1962, REACT teams have
Commission (FCC) rules and regulahandled an estimated 65 million emertions governing CB radio use.
gency calls, including approximately 15
million highway accidents. A formal
. The l~l
REACT team cooperates
cooperative
understanding
exists
: with all local law enforcement agencies between the American National Red
-and disaster preparedness groups and Cross and REACT. A large percentage
is affiliated with REACT International,
of REACT teams have now taken Red
, a non-profit public service organi- Cross First Aid training and they
zation. Persons interested in joining the provide emergency communications
local group may contact Jacobs at 455- coordina led through their Red Cross
;8874. Interested persons are also invited
chapters.
/

The Northville Township Board has
lent its support to the Michigan Township Association's continuing battle
against
the
State
Boundary
Commission.
By unanimous votes, the township
board
Thursday
adopted
two
resolutions supporting the Michigan
Township
Association
(MTA) in
continuing legal action directed at the
Boundary Commission.
The MTA has indicated its intentions
of either attempting to get the State
Supreme Court to reconsider a recent
landmark
annexation
case or of
appealing the state court's decision to
the United States Supreme Court.
In its recent ruling in an annexation
case involving Novi, Brighton and
Midland townships, the State Supreme
Court upheld the constitutionality of the
State Boundary
Commission
and
upheld the commission's rights to

Sixteen of the projEoCts
were announced
previously for an October 19
bid-taking,
which was
postponed.
One of the Oakland
County projects,
esti-

decide annexation cases.
The Northville
Township :Board
Thursday night made slight changes in
the wording of one resolution before
adopting it. The other resolution was
adopted as presented.
The board re-worded one phrase and
deleted one phrase in adopting one of
the resolutions. As adopted by the
board, the resolutions read:
"Whereas the Township of Northville, Wayne County, Michigan is
advised of the continuing efforts of the
Michigan Township Association to
persuade the Michigan Legislature to
enact legislation fair to cities, townships and villages in the matter of
annexation;
and whereas
recent
actions of the cities of Michigan
requesting the annexa tion of portions of
the townships of Michigan have again
emphasized the unfairness of existing
legislation in this regard.

"Now therefore be it resolved that the
Township of Northville advise the
Michigan TownshIpS Association of its
unqualified support of the MTA in its
continUing fight agamst present annexation law and offers its enthusiastic,
determined support and encouragement in the battle against arbitrary
annexation by the CIties;
"And further that the Township of
Northville encourages the Michigan
Townc;hips Association to mitiate and
continue htigabon through the Federal
Courts to upset the rulings of the
MIchigan Supreme Court affirming the
legality of recent annexation statutes."
And:
"Whereas the cities of Michigan have
publicly declared their intention to
proceed to the annexation of certain
sections of the townships of MichIgan
abutting the present boundaries of
those cities;

"And whereas such declarations
have been made and procedures
initiated to accomplish this end without
consultal1on with the governing bodies
of those townships and without regard
to the consequences of such actions on
the legal and financial structures of the
townships, or the feelings of tI.e people
living on or owning property in the
lands proposed to be annexed;
"And whereas such annexation offers
little or no benefits to the people and
land affected
yet guarantees
to
increase taxes and rorce ultimate
rezoning oriented to the cities of
Michigan and nol the townships of
Michigan;
"Now therefore be it resolved that the
Township of Northville shall proceed to
take every action possible to oppose
those proposed annexations; consult
Continued on Next Page
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State takes road bids today
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Commission
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Pre-Christmas
Warehouse Sale!
Thursday, November 17
through Saturday, November 26
T~e .Big. Gift! Olivetti's Lexikon 82
World's only. electric portable with interchangeable

'.

~

.

The typewnter that allows you to change type taces as you cnange
moods Formal. Informal As easy as that A rainbow of ribbon cartodges (also film), black, red. blue, green or brown nbbons that you
change as qUickly as you read thiS sentence
1 The first electnc portable to feature Interchangeable type styles
2 Quick-change ribbon cartndge.
3 Wide 12' carnage With electnc return
4 Key S<!ttabulabOl1

Reg. $299.00

SALE PRICE

typing

balls

.

$24888
$28888

LEXIKON 83 DELUXE
Reg. $339.00

DON'T MISS THESE FANTASTIC BARGAINS ON OFFICE FURNITURE!
A. Work Center Secretarial Desk

#2070

Full Service Price ...•..•....•220.88

D. Swivel Tiller

CASH & CARRY •......••.•.. 19888

B. Double Pedestal Desk 02054
24" x 54" Full Service....119.74
CASH & CARRY ...•.•.....••

10788
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5538

I - J File Cabinets
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CASH & CARRY

E. Side Chair

5990

#3004

1899

CASH & CARRY
#3001
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2099

H. Office Machine Stand
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Full ServIce •........•..•...••.....2331
CASH & CARRY

5300

CASH & CARRY
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Full Service ••...•.••••.••.•......•
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Full Service •.....••...•...........2170

F.-G. Stock Chair

#402 Drawer Letter Size
Full Service
5883
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Service

6870

6190
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Near Connemara subdivision
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Big turnout seen for Novi rezoni;ng
A huge turnout of local residents is
expected to express its opposition to the
proposed rezoning of a 97-acre parcel of
property at a public hearing of the Novi
City Council next Monday (November
21)

Opposition to the proposed rezoning is
being spearheaded by a group of residents from the Connemara Hills Subdivision who have been contacting
various homeowners associations and
circulating petitions throughout the city
in an attempt to rally support for their
position.
. City Clerk Geraldine Stipp told The
News Monday that the public hearing,
originally slated for the school administrative offices, has been moved to the
Novi Middle School in anticipation of
the large turnout.
At issue is the proposed rezoning of a
97-acre parcel from its present R-2
designatiQl1 to an R-3 designation. The
property is located at the southwest
corner of Taft Road and the city's south
corporate limit. The parcel is located
on the west side of Taft, immediately
across from the Connemara Hills Subdivision.
The R-2 and R-3 designations are both
single family residential zoning districts. The R-2 district calls for
minimum lot sizes of 21,780square feet
with minimum lot widths of 120 feet
(half-acre lots), while R-3 districts call
for minimum lot sizes of 12,000 square
feet and minimum lot widths of 90 feet.
The rezoning request comes to the
council With a recommendation for
approval
by the city's
planning
commission. At a public hearing held
October 19,the planning board voted 6-2
to recommend
approval
of the
rezoning
The rezoning also carried a favorable
recommendation from City Planning
-Consultant Charles Cairns of VilicanLeman.
If the citizens have their way, however, the rezoning request will be
rejected by the council which has the
final determinatIOn on all rezoning
matters.

John Becker, a past president of the
Connemara Homeowners Association
and chairman of the coalition to defeat
the rezoning, considers the rezoning
request to have important ramifications for the entire City of Novi.
"Developers are in business for only
one reason - and that's to make
money," Becker told The News Sunday.
"I'm just afraid of what's going to
happen if we open the flood gates for the
developers. They're sitting at the city
limits just panting to get in. If we open
the gates, they're just going to have a
field day."
To fight the proposed rezoning,
Becker has formed a committee of Novi
residents which is working hard to
defeat the proposed change from R-2 to
R-3.
One of the key elements in their pr()gram has been the circulation of two
petitiom. One of those petitions is in
compliance with a state statute which
raises the required majority of the
council vote on changes to zoning ordinance from two-thirds to three-fourths.
The statute requires the three-fourths
vote when 20 percent of the homeowners within 100 feet of the proposed
property sign a petition in opposition to
the rezoning.
If the 20 percent requirement is met,
the city council must bave six votes in
ovder to pass the rezoning request. In
other words, the residents will be able
to defeat the rezoning request by
persuading two members of the council
to vote against it.
James Koster, another member of
the committee fighting the rezoning
and a former member of the planning
board, said that there will be no problems in obtaIning the number of signatures to require the three-fourths vote.
He suggested that as many as 34 of
the 35 homeowners within 100feet of the
property would sign the petition.
The second petition being circulated
by the committee is a general petition
beiIig circulated to all Novi residents. It
contains
the reasons
behind the

Plan Botique
booths lipon booths of handcrafted
articles.
'
Drawing from the large numbers of
people in the handcrafting community
that surrounds Detroit, shoppers are
assured of fine quality merchandise
The major fund raiser for the Society, perfect for holiday gift giving.
The Boutique, held this year at the
From original pen and ink sketches
Wixom V.F .W. on Loon Lake Road, is a composed by an outstanding local artist
gathering place for area artists and to delightful whimsical stuffed toys,
craftsmen offering delightful treasures
fine pottery, live plants, macrame
for the discerning buyer.
hangings, wooden toys and Christmas
From the quamt and charming to the decor, the Boutique will be a fairyland
serviceable items so necessary to the of color and ideas, sparkling in the
originality offered by the exhibitors.
househ61d, the Boutique will feature
The Society will again offer its
Christmas Tree Shoppe filled to the
brim with calico pillows, toys, spice
balls and decorative items produced by
members over the past several months.
Continued from Page 7-B
The one-day hazaar is open from 10
a.m. until 5 p.m. with adequate parking
WIth and encourage the Michigan
close at hand. A 25 cent door donation
TownshIps ASSOCiation to secure the
will aid the Society in its local
repeal or reviSIOn of the annexation
restoration project at the Tiffin House.
prOVisions of the so-called Michigan
Boutique-goors may also enjoy lunch
Boundaries Commission Act and join
and purchase homemade goodies from
with other agencies, persons and
the bake shop, browse at leisure or
governmental
units to accomplish
possibly return home the owner of a
united action against the proposed
arbitrary actIOns by the cities of beautiful handmade afghan donated to
the Boutique by a Society member.
Michigan."

A marketplace to delight shoppers of
any age will open its doors Saturday
when the Wixom Historical Society
once again hosts its annual Holiday
Boutique.
~
,~

citizens' opposition to the proposed rezoning.
.
The petition lists five major points.
1. The present R·2 designation of the
parcels in question was determined
approximately
two years ago at a
special meeting of the Novi City Council
on October 29, 1975, when they unanimously approved the present zoning
map and ordinance as amended. This
map was approved after more than 2%
years of study by the planning board,

Obituaries
Oda S. Nipp, 73, died suddenly at his
home, 402 Johnson Street, Northville,
November 13. Funeral services are
scheduled for today (Wednesday) at 11
a.m. at the Casterline Funeral Home,
the Reverend Lloyd Brasure, First
Presbyterian
Church of Northville,
officia ting.
A native of Troy, Tennessee, Nipp
was born in 1904. He was preceded in
death by his wife, Clara, in 1970.He is
survived by a son, Ronnie Van Sickle, of
Ypsilanti, and a daughter, Mrs. Allen
Griswold, of Georgia.
Nipp is also survived by two sisters
and two brothers, as well as 10 grandchildren. A resident of Northville since
1955,he was retired from the job of park
attendant with the Wayne County Road
Commission.
RICHARD

set the dwelling unit density level for:
the planning consultant, and other classification sought by thE: applicant
would generate an overall dwelling unit the balance of the section west of thll:
interested parties, and the expenditure
of large sums of public money. it should density comparable to existing dwel- site to Beck Road.
The residents opposed to the rezo~
:
not be changed within such a short time ling unit densities in the ~urroun~tu!
are expected to reiterate those points in:
without sufficient study and without area as well as the residential densities
their presentation at the city councn:
of existing zoning in much of the area
good and sufficient cause.
meeting.
<
: •
:l. The Master Plan for the City of around the subject land.
In their point of view, approval of th~;
He cautioned the planners, however,
Novi is currently under study and revision and any amendments to the that approval of the R-3 zoning would rezoning request would amount to a:
present zoning ordinance should be isolate the existing R-2 residential dis- further erosion of the city's zoning map.
and master plan.
•
considered in the context of the pro- trict (Connemara) from any other R-2
"We want people to be able to have ~
residential district, creating an island
posed Master Plan in order to assure
of lower density single family homes m choice," said Koster. "If people want tJI.
that the growth of the city is controlled
live in a condo, we have condos for
and in harmony with the best interest of an area of higher density residential
them here in Novi. If people want to live·
development.
the city.
He also noted that should the R-3 on half-acre lots, we should have half- .
3. Rezoning of the parcels herein
acre lots here in Novi."
~.
would erode the integrity of those request be granted, it would most likely
parcels of land presently zoned R-l and
R-2 and the integrity of the present
zoning ordinance.
4. Itis in the best interests of the City
- -of Novi to maintain a balanced housing
development program with distribution
lunchroom:
Moraine Elementary School is exper- "shared responsibility"
of all classifications
of residential
program .and suggest techniques for:
areas; rezoning of the parcels in imenting thIS year with a pilot program
question would undermine the inte- aimed at improving student discipline. applying the same method at home.: :
There will also be time for questions. :
gra ted development program presently
This Thursday night at 7:30, the
The meeting will be held in the riJulij- :
in effect.
Moraine PTA will present a program to
5. Large residential lots are still allow interested people in the commun- purpose room. The Book Fair in the·
::
attractive to numerous individuals as ity to see how the experiment is library will also be open.'
"This is a very exciting new program:
demonstrated
by the activity
in working
and anyone who wishes to learn more:
Meadowbrook
Manor Subdivision
Beverly Lambert and Tom Workman aboutitis encouraged to attend," saidh:
(Eight Mile and Meadowbrook Roads)
<
and renewed development of several R- will discuss the principles of the PT A spokesperson.
, <
, ~
2 subdivisions in and around the City of
Novi.
In making his recommendation on
the rezoning request, Cairns noted that
;; ""
the city's Master Land Use Plan proposes an overall dwelling unit density
This is the schedule for includes the five public :
Winter class schedules
school
dis tricts
Qf:;;
for the area of 2.7 to 3.3 dwellings per from Schoolcraft College transfer
and career
Gardep :
acre. The Preliminary
Residential
should be delivered to all classes. The one for con- Clarenceville,
Areas Plan proposes a dwelling unit homes in the college dis- tinuing education
and City, Livonia, Northvill!l ~
Plymouth-Canto~. :
density of 2.9 uni!s to the acre.
trict during the next two community services is and
The R-3 residential district sought by weeks.
not mailed until the New
the applicant (Pulte Homes) permits
Year.
approximately 2.7 to 2.9 dwelling units
Residents who fail to
If you would like ~~
to the acre.
receive their schedule by
Cairns noted further that with the
know more about grow- ~
Thanksgiving are asked
exception of the single family subing exotic plants, yoU:
to notify College Reladivision east across Taft Road (ConneThe November meeting tions at 591-6400. Addi- might attend the next:
mara) , existing and proposed resi- for Northville Cub Scout tional copies will be
meeting of the Southdential dwelling densities in the area Pack 721will be Tuesday mailed upon request.
eastern
Michigan
appear to closely relate to each other. night at 7:30 at Moraine
Notifying the college Bromeliad Society at 2.
Connemara has developed at about 1.5 Elementary School.
p.m. Sunday, November'
about
schedules
not
20.
. :
dwelling units to the acre.
will
help
Parents are also re- delivered
Cairns concluded that the request is minded that the Parent- improve its direct mail
Mure information may.
in concert with the overall dwelling unit Cub
be obtained by phoning'
Scout
Bowling service which is intended
density levels proposed for the area in Tournament
will be for all residence and Mrs. Winifred Reid or:
both the city's Master Plan and Resi- December'10 at 3 p.m.
business addresses in the Mrs. Karen Moor.eafter ~ :
dential Areas Plan.
p.m. ·at 421-?216 or 399;::
The tournament will be district.
Further,
the residential
district
9866, respectively.
." :
The Schoolcraft district
hosted by Novi Lanes.
9 :

talk topic

Discipline:

ODAS.NIPP

D. HAMMAN

Richard D. Hamman, 22, of Livonia,
died suddenly at McPherson Hospital in
Howell November 8. Funeral services
were held November 12 at the Ross B.
Northrop & Son Funeral Home, Northville, the Reverend John Grenfell Sr.
officia ting.
Burial was in Packview Cemetery.
Hamman was the son of Grame
Hamman. He is survived by his mother,
his wife, Dorothy, two daughters,
Delanna and Amy, and by one son,
Richard. Hamman lived most of his life
in Garden City and is also survived by a
sister, Pam, and brothers Larry, Ron
and Bob. Hamman was a journeyman
lineman and was a member 1.B.E.W.
no. 17.

Stor••

Christmas
OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, November 20th
12 to 6 p.m.

T own Square Gifts

REFRESHMENTS
Select Your Christmas Gifts
from our fine line of
jewelry
Watches by Longine, Wellenauer
& Bulova

~

Christmas
OPEN HOUSE
Nov. 20th

11 a.m. to 6 p.m.

JEWELRY, Inc.

Beautifully designed gift items
Paintings. Wall Hangings. Jewelry

Est. 1946-31

Greeting Cards & Wrappings

\. NOVI- TEN CENT-ER

J
DINNER

~:~~:;:~ook

Layaway for Christmas
In the Farmington-Northville-

.J

.

~

TRADITIONAL THANKSGIVING

~~

Vrs. Experience

41690 West Ten Mile Road
NOVI-TEN CENTER
348-1040

At our prices you CAN afford to be generous!

~o~O

-South Lyon-Wlxom-Bloomflald

Hills Area

Accessorize
for the Holidays
with an impressive
group of lamps,
pictures & decorative
accessories.

You Are Invlte'd

I..£a 9teu: 9tO'L~t ~
Th-Christmas ~pen House~
Sunday, November 20th
,\if.

Complete Dinner
with all the trimmings
including dessert
Children-Y2 Price. 10% Discount for Senior Citizens
Open Thanksgiving Day 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. only

denny bqr(QJ\.s

RESTAURANT

rk

11 a.m. till 6 p.m. .

~

*

~

Ch""m"19771L... , ""

~

d~"","'d~l.

o~

~

REFRESHMENTS

~

Sunday,
November 20th

Alif
.. o

12-6 p.m.

Enjoy Beautiful Holiday Arrangements Set In The Spirit of Christmasl Bring your friends and neighbOrs for a special preview of

,00 wI" .11'0.' .. lid.,." "d

~

d?andom dfouu-'

~

FAMILV DINING

NOV'-TEN

CENTER

Ten Mile at Meadowbrook

349-8655

i~

~

41714 TEN MILE RD. at MEADOWBROOK

~=ShoPPingCenter-349.198:~

o

o~O~~~~~~

t

i,

;<
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I
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~
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Custom Draperies
Wallpaper
Furnitura
Accessorl es
Interior Daslgn Servica

\

Exotics on tal!~

Pack meets
at Moraine

NOVI·TEN CENTER
Sunday, November 20

Sunday,

,,

Schoolcraft mails schedule~-~

AI Th ••• Participating

Backs battle

··..
>
···
·

[/nte'tLoU
NOVJ.TEN CENTER
41706 West Ten Mile Road
NOVI - 349-6061
Hours Mon.-Sat. 10 to 6; Fri. 10 to 9

,

l
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Want ads/Features

Our All-Area selections

South Lyon sweeps·top football honors
A lot of talent - and a lot of strong
teams - inhabited the Sliger area this
year, making this one of the biggest AllArea football teams ever.
Three schools were in the running for
Team of the Year, but when it came
right down to a final decision the nod
had to go to South Lyon. After years of
mediocrity the little Class B school
blossomed into a powerhouse this fall,
nabbing the Southeast Conference
crown after winning just three games in
the last two seasons.
~Under
first-year'
coach
Tom
Wheatley the Lions went 8-1 and
clinched
the title in their last
conference game with a thrilling 16-14
double overtime victory over runner-up
saline. Wheatley, a former assistant at
Eastern
and Northern
Michigan
IIniversities, called his squad "the best
balanced football team I've ever been
aSSOCIatedwith as a coach."
-Their offense featured an outstanding
rimning a ttack powered by Jeff Bridson

and Chris Green, who between them
accounted for over 1300of South Lyon's
2051 yards on the ground this season
and averaged more than six-and-a-half
yards per carry. In nine games the
Lions gave up just 48 points and
registered four shutouts, outscoring
their opponents by an average score of
26-5.
That, plus the fact they competed in a
Class B conference, gave them a slight
edge over Pinckney in the eyes of sports
staffers from the Brighton Argus, South
Lyon Herald, Northville Record and
Walled Lake-Novi News.
Pinckney, the 1975Team of the Year,
finished its season 9-0but competed in a
Class C conference. Still, the Pirates'
credentials were awesome.
They rolled up over 3000yards in total
offense this year and sewed up the
Ingham County League crown with a
47-6 romp over arch-rival
and
defending champ Bath, ending five
consecutive
years of second-place

finishes. They also knocked off two SEC
opponents, edging Dexter 22-15 and
nipping Brighton in their season finale,

Doug Marzonie, Northville's 6'2" 175- 1976 All-Area squad, was particularly
percent blocking efficiency. Coach Tom
pound quarterback, was named Back of quick and agile for a lineman and one Wilson credits him with "a great deSIre
the Year for his leadership and strong
big reason Brighton's runmng attack
to work and improve," a quality that
23-18.
play as.both a thrower and runner. He was so strong this fall. Coach John made his 145 pounds stand up to much
Northville had the strongest competi- passed for over 1300 yards this season
Seckinger considers him one of the best bIgger defensive lInemen.
tion of the three, playing nine Class A and had a minimal interception rate
middle guards around as well, and why
schools and winding up with an while rushing for over 300 yards
not? He was a first-team All-SEC
TACKLES: It mIght be interesting to
impressive 7-2 record. The Mustangs'
himself.
choice at both center and middle guard see these two square off against each
second-place finish in the Western Six
All in all 64 players were named to the
this year.
other Northville's JEFF WEBER is a
conference was the decIding factor in All·Area squad this year, and for the
6'3" 205-pound giant
considered
eliminating them, however.
first time ever a second team was
GUARDS: There wasn't any question "meaner than a junkyard dog" by his
And now a word about those players.
chosen as well. Twenty-four players,
about th15 pair. South Lyon's DAVE coaches. A second-team All-Western
For the second year in a row two indi- IncludIng a kicker and a punter, were
WALLACE (5'11", 195) and ANDY SIXselection, Weber had an amaZIng 92
viduals have ben singled out as Back named to each team while 16 others
RICKELMANN
(5'10",
145) of percent blocking efficiency and proand Lineman of the Year. Jeff Burt, a Inade honorable mention.
Pinckney were both unanimous choices bably could have handled the whole left
6'3" 19O-poundtackle out of South Lyon,
So here they are, the offensive, defenon their respective conference squads. SIde of the line himself. Whenever the
was named Lineman of the Year for his SIveand specialty players of this year's
Wallace made All-SEC at both guard Mustangs needed tough yardage they
outstanding play both offensively and All-Area football squad.
and linebacker,
and coach Tom sent the1r runners
behmd him,
defensively. Selected to the SEC's firstWheatley considered him the finest in Including both offenSIVe plays In a
team All-Conference squad at both
OFFENSE
the league at both positions. Offensively thnllIng 6-0 overtime VIctOry over
offensive and defensive tackle, Burt
he was particularly strong at pulling on Plymouth Canton near the end of the
had the qUickness to block effectively
CENTER: AnchorIng the line is
sweeps and on trap plays.
season.
downfield as well as on the line on BrIghton's MIKE O'GRADY, a 5'11193Despite his size Rickelmann was perSouth Lyon's RON BENNE 'IT has a
offense and was the team's leading pound senior and co-captain. O'Grady,
sonally responsible for 2700 of the
tackler on defense.
an honorable mention selection to the
Pira tes' rushIng yards and had a 65
Continued on Page 10-C

SALE
, PINel
ANDY RICKELMANN

TRACTORS
MUST GO!
INCLUDES FREE

~~,
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MIKE O'GRADY

ALL

~

'j

1}
JOHN KROLEWSKI

~ TRACTOR SALE

DAVE KRUSE

16 HP MODEL

1}
1} Hy Clearance
~ Hydraulic

54" SNOW BLADE
AID TRACTOR CHAINS

Drive

Hydraulic Lift
Electric Start
Electric lights
2 Cyl. Engine

)}
)}

*'
~

Snow Blade Features
• Hrdraulic Lift
• Hrdraulic Float
and down pressure

Reg.
$3095

'1

~ CASE 18 H.P.
~ TRACTOR

DAVE WALLACE

JEFF BRIDSON

RONBENNETI

{l

:

1}

RANCE HAFNER

)}

~

1}

"4·Speed Trans.
~ * Electnc Start
.... "Cast Iron Kohler Eng.
)} * OversIZed TIres
~
* LIghts
.... * Wt. 625·Lbs.

•

(c
{r

1\.

t~

{c

e.\""0""

{!

:t\i\(\

~W~C

~"~~
,..

~

~
~

c:,\.ot

{r
{r
{r

'l:I- ~t'il'

1}

~ SALE

Reg. $1795

; 1395 ~~~~U~~~~
~ $

:

....

MATfDAVIS

JOHN HORWATH

DOUG MARZONIE

CLOSED

~ ****************************~

JEFF WEBER

HOMEUTEX~~~~B,~AWSSALE

:
One ~f the Best Energy Savers of All Time!

Req. $114.95

~
~ALL

~

$1177

~SALE
}}

: HOMELlTF
Fresh Spare Ribs
8eef LiYlr

99'

Lb.

59'

Lb.

lIeat Kinl Bololna

89°

Lb.

ORDERFRESH TURKEYS
lOW FOR THIIKSIIIIII
We Smoke Oar Own
Hams I 8aOOH
Phone Order. WELCOIE

JIMMY'S MEAT MARKET
-Freezer Lockerl136 N. Lafayette·
Open Dally 7·6
Closed Sundays

Pontiac Trail- South Lyon

437-6266

*'
}}

t.

II
I

IN NOVI
NOV' HARDWARE
41695 Grand River
3492696

TIMERLANE

LUMIER

42780 10 Mile Rd
3497300

IN NORTHVILLE
ILACK'S HARDWAR.
1'7 E. Main
3492323

IN BRIGHTON
GRUNDY'S ACE
HARDWARE
Brighton Mall
2276123

RATZ HARDWARE
331 W Main St
2298321

ROLISON PRO
HARDWARE

ELYTRUI VALUE
HARDWAR.
314 N Center
,

349·4all

NO.THVlLL. LUMIIiR
615 Baseline

10596 Hamburg Rd
2297076

IN HOWELL
su rTON'S PRO
HARDWARE
\'23W Grand River
5460440

111 W Main
2298411

IROOKSID.
SENTRY
HARDWARE
1021 Novl Road
3490220

IN HAMBURG
HAMBURG HARDWARE

IN SOUTH LYON
MARTIN'S HARDWARE
105 N Lafayette
Sout~ Lyon

NUGENT'S HAR DWAR I
22970 Pontiac Troll
South Lyon

IN NEW HUDSON
NEW HUDSON LUMBER
56601 Grand River
New Hudson

IN UNION LAKE
WEILNMEN'S HARDWARE
449 Union Lake Road
6989010

*'*"
*
*'

$
SALE

*

~
~

1}
1}

Req. $134

95

SALE $9995

Keep the home fires burning
WIth fIrewood cut by Homehte

4990 0
3500 WATT
Reg. $799

I

~~:~:,o~::p~~g::~~
construction sItes.
* Continuous Duty
• 25% Surge Power

.

4% Voltage Fluxuatlon

{r
{r
{r

{c
.H

.....

{r
{r

1976 MODELS

{r
.H
.....

{c
{c

{!

$14495
SALE

HOMELITE PUMPS
DO THE JOB!

~
.....
{c
{c
{c
{:t

1%" Reg. $189.95

ItPumps 100 Gals a mmute.
ltPumps Water and Caustic Materials
ItPumps flooded basements, swimming pools
and other job sites.

~ NEW HUDSON POWER

*'

{r

{{

1 YEAR GUARANTEE
ONLY 10TO&ELLI

l

1:}
~
~

6~:~:at'c

SIIE $300 • ILL MUST 60

}}

Is Your
Guaranlee
Of SalfsfaclfOllI

Sprocket Tip Bar

Have.

i

GENERATOR SALE :

}}

The Name 1

~

HIGH PERFORMANCE WHEN
AND WHERE YOU NEEQ IT.

XLw;,hlT'

AliSaws

Sl\'£

OTHER

~;~~~~N

G£NUlN£

{c

MONDAYS

53535 GRAND RIVER

437-1444

{r
Self.PnmlngGenaralUt,hty
for Farms, BUIldingsand Industrv

********************************

~
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TO PLACE

condillon 474.7899

'-- Lost
11-5

DOBERMANfemale Inside dog,
goodwith kids,gentledisposition.

DARK grey cat, female, w four
white feet & white markings on

BOX

springs.

good

size,

full

s

stomach
Brighton

years old Good watch dog
Needs room to run 437 3695

Serving
'Northvllie
Northville

Township

German

shepherd

Reward (313)6248756

mix

(51715468118
2 CATS. 1112 years old Both part
Bermese 1 black neutEred male, 1
lion colored spayed female Both
declawed Call anytime 3482727

NOVI

Township

ailed Lake News
669-2121

2886
BLACK Poodle type dog, 111

BEAGLE male, gentle, child IS
allergic. must fmd new home 437

Meadowbrook and Ten Mile area

Call 3491029

9371
Serving
Walled Lake
Wixom
Wolverine
Village
Commerce Township

old family pet Reward.437-6845

needs new valve 227 1925

I

L--

SEVEN free chickens 4376131

outh Lyon Herald
437-8020

I·

1-6 Found

FOUNDat 12OaksMall, FrIday
11 1077 Sears Credit Card, owner

RABBIT and guinea pig 10 large
cage, some fOOd. to good home

may claim with proper I 0 and

517546-7723

pays for ad 4379241

93 I NCH gold couch, frame Is
good, material worn out 6246469

MIXED black female puppy, 4
months, found by Bnghton
Office October 28 227 1237

pet, housebroke, friendly
before 3 pm

227 5194

INCH

19

Motorola

console

HERALD

ARGUS

348-3022

437-8020

227-4436

12-1 Houses For Sale 112-1 Houses For Sale

112-1

NEWS

~~~=~~~
Houses For Sale

~
~

COUNTRYSIDE
Real Estate

Member
Broker

INe

Model open daily 9-5
Saturday 9-4, Sunday 12-4

313/227-6138 ~
5754 S. Old US-23,
Brighton

Custom builders, built
on your land or ours
YOUR PLAN OR OURS

BRIGHTON AREA

Model: 28405 PONTIAC TRAI L
~outh Lyon - 437-2014

Q

COBB HOM ES

EOU.::SING

0PP0IlIIJIIIS

SOUTH LYON.
Income attractive
older 2 or 3
bedroom
home,
with
additional
attached
2
bedroom unIt that rents for $180 a month.
$35,500

Fully equipped gas station & garage on
approx. one acre corner lot in fast growing
area. High business volume, Land Contract
with negotiable terms. (M-24)

MILFORD:
Beautiful
rolling
3 acre
parcel,
trees, secluded yet close to shopping and 1·96
$24,500

G:t

227-1120

EOUALHGUSING

0PPlllIIJIIIS

829 Grand RIver
Brighton, MI. 48116

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

PUPPIES 34 German Shepherd.
'14 Collie.437-0319

AD IN THE

RECORD

SOUTH
LYON:
Elegant
lake
front
home.
Central air and vacuum,
4 bedrooms, decks, 2
kItchens', a II sports lake, land contract terms.
$89,900

Post

TOgoodhome.small clog, family

Serving
South Lyon
Lyon Township
Salem Township
Green Oak Township
New Hudson
Whltemore
Lake
Northfield
Townsh IP

f'

LOST Insh Setter, Grand River
and Haas Road area. Seven year

GAS space heater 65.000BTU.

A WANT

TWO STORY COLONIAL

REALTY

SMALL Husky mix
Black with
tan and
silver
markings
Beautiful,
named
Frosty
Reported see Eight Mile Drake
Road Family heartbroken
348·

'Serving
'Novi

2-1 'Houses For Sale]

ALL AM ERICAN
'1111111111

BLACK. female kitten w paw
neck. on Halloween off Glengary

4 CUTE healthy pups needgood
home

I \

Houses For Sale

&
chest
Vlclnlty
Fmder call 2299370

IRISH setter, female. Woodland
Lake area Reward 229 4583

goodhome,excellentw kids. 15175464109

348-3024

Houses ForSale ]12-1

reward

GERMAN
shepherd collie 4 yr
old female, spayed, housebroken,

Novi News

112-1

ONLY ONE CALL

437-1234
6009 W. 7 Mile Rd.
{at PontiBc Tralll
South Lyon

C

HE
MAN TO

IS JAMES Cl

349-4030

20 acre Handy Man's Special
2 bedroom farm home in~yon Township on
20 acres. Home has basement and out
buildings.
$89,900.

TV

blackand White.needsrepair 25
Inch color Phllco console. needs
repair
349 8377

Brighton Argus
227_-::4436 _
Serving
Brighton
Brighton Township
Hartland
Hamburg TownshIp
Green Oak TownshIp
• Genoa Township

::i

Acreage For Sale

_

Antmals

1;,

Antmals, Farm
Antmal Services

:;
#

(Pets)

,.~

Antiques
Apartments

•

Audion Sales

...

Aufo Parts

For Rent

~ :~~I~i::S
o&;:~~:nltY
_

Busmess Services
Campers

t.

Commercial
Condominiums
For Rent

L

Condominiums

~

Equal
HOUSing Opportunity
statement
We are pledged to the letter and
splnt
of U S. policY for the
achievement of equal hOUSing
opportunity
throughout
the
Nation We encourage and support
an affirmative
advertiSing and
marketing program In which there
are no barners
to obtalnlOg
hOUSing because of race. color.
religion or national ongln
Equal
HOUSing opportunity
slogan
"Equal HOUSingOpportuOity

pet.housebroke,
friendly 2275194
before 3 p m
FR EE to goOd home, bunnies.
hamsters. guinea pigs. and gerbil
Some cages Call after 4 632 6127
2-4
51

FREE

5-3

INDOOR, outdoor marmalade

5-4

male cat
Housebroken, loves
people
To gOOd home 478 2198

41
32
4-1A
78
75
7-4

73
3-4

6.
6-3
7-4

13
27

Card Of Thanks

EGUAL HOUSING

OPPORTUNITY

TO good home. small dog, family

15

Autos For Sale
Auto Servlce
Autos Wanted
t..: Boats & Equipment

93 Inch gold cO~lCh,frame IS good,
material worn out 6246469

3-4

gUinea pig 3493244

5 LOVABLE kittens. 6 weeks old
Healthy. litter
tramed 437 1130
PART golden retnever.
months old. male 4370095

II

TableIII -Illustration

four

of Publisher'S Notice--Pubhsher'"s notice
All real estate advertised in this
newspaper
IS sublect
to the

PING pong table. bedsprings for
double
bed
Parts
for
old
Stromdecker race car set 437

FederalFair HousingAct of 1968

6573
LONG HAIRED

red

Dachshund

w papers, male. (313) 878622S
Pinckney

For Sale
Duplex
Farm Amrnals
Farm
EqUipment

~

Happy
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Help Wanted
Homes

For Rent

SHARON

Homes For Sale
Horses & EqUipment
Household
Goods
Household
Pets

..

•
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•
:

,

t

•
..
~
..
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ThIS IS to let the rest of
the world know that you
are truly
a beautiful
person

Income Tax
Industrial
In Memonam
Lake Property
Land
Livestock
Lost
Lots For Sale
Mall Box
Miscellaneous
Mobile Homes
Mobile Homesto Rent
Mobile Home Sites
Motorcycles
Muslcallns~ruments
Office Space
Personals
Pets
Pet Supplies
Poultry
ProfeSSionalServices
Real Estate Wanted
RoomsFor Rent
Rummage Sales
Situations Wanted
Snowmobiles
Sportmg Goods
TownhousesFor Rent
TownhousesFor Sale
Trailers
Trucks
Vacation Rentals
Vans
Wanted Miscellaneous
Wantedto Rent

11-2 Special Notices

area Call 3494350All calls con

Tuesday and Friday evenings AI
Anon also meets Friday evenmgs

Call348·1251
or 349-1903
Your c811

3093
MT BRIGHTON road rally, go to
Bishop Lake Main Entrance.

WATCH

--

LOTS, 50' x
/

o

:

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY
Colonial
in a
country setting yet only 2 miles from shopptng
and schools Over 2000 sq. ft. with 4 bedrooms,
1st floor utility,
formal dining room, full base
ment, family
room with fireplace
Blacktop
drive and sodded fro~t yard. $72,900 00

BEAUTI FUL CUSTOM
home on 10 acres in
Brighton
Township.
Features
4 bedrooms,
2112
baths, large master bedroom, double fireplace in
family and dining room, central air, full walkout
basement
Located 10 area of fine homes, perfect
for horsesetup.
REAL COUNTRY LIVING
(53)

Horse lovers-tnvestors-developers
54 acr,es of
beautiful land on blacktop road ready for horses,
cattle, whatever,
as the necessary
barns are
there. Large barn for animals, pole barn can be
filled With feed, Quonset hut with cement floor
for eqUipment, corn crib, chicken house, etc If
thIS IS not your fancy, the splits are available for
the land developer
Also tncludes 3 bedroom
home. $1:<5,00000

Nice two bedroom home on treed lot. Attic,could
be" converted
into 3rd bedroom,
carpeting,
at·
tached garage
WATER
PRIVILEGES
on All
Sports Lake and Huron River to Chain of Lakes.
PINCKNEY
SCHOOLS
Low Land
Contract
terms available
$24,000.00 (12)

1.8 ACRE
HOME
SITE,
exclusive
area,
close to Brighton,
$21,950.
Owner says, "Make
Offer"

Large brick ranch on 1 acre treed lot In Brighton
Township
Master
bedroom
dreSSing
area,
family
room With beamed ceiling and full wall
fireplace,
Intercom,
ceramic
tile, large deck.
MUCH MUCH MORE!'
Call for details. (45)

EARL KLINE

5 B.R. COLON IAL ON LARGE LOT
WITH
LAKE
PRIVILEGES
at
Hamburg
Lake,
immediate
occupancy,
beautiful
area. $60,000.

Real Estate Inc.

EXCELLENT
LAKE
FRONTAGE
LOTS on beautIful
Winans
Lake.
Buy and join
Lakelands
Golf &
Country
Club now
$28,000. $5,000
Down

FOR DOUG'S

LARGE
BUILDING
SITE with Lake Chemung privileges
has alumInum
sided garage, partial foundation,
septic, and
60 It. well lust waiting for your home Yours for $10,900.00
VCO LP 6922 Call 313·227-1111

1-2A BINGO

HAMBURG.PINCKNEY
AREA off M-36. Building site with
access to Rush Lake in art arlla Of fine homes. $7,400. Land
Contract terms available
VLP 6923 Call 313·227-1111

Knights of Columbus
Northville
Council
6762
Thursday
evening,
6'45
Our
Lady
of Victory
SOCial Hall
770
Thayer
BlVd.,
Northville

11-3 Card Of Thanks

I

The famtly of I Paul Terry. would

like to thankthe Northville Pollee
Dept. the EMS. friends and
neighbOrs and Rev Branstner
Norma L Terry

andfamily

: GERMANShepherdpups,6weekS
• old. 1062Hocker Rood.Brighton
: 2274763

A sincere thank you to my friends
for all the cards and flowers
during
my convalescence
A
spech" thllnk you to Ted WlIllace's

third grade (Sayre SchOOl)for
their thoughtfulcordSand letters
ElnoraSanderson

-------

MAY I expressmy most grateful
• HOOVER portable washerspin thanks to all that sent their
condolenses following the loss of

227

my dear husband. Edward J
Fornwald
.. PUPPIES 3/-4German Shepherd.
CatherIneE (Katie) Fornwald
Collie 4170319
4

-------

A LITTLE
available

do your own thing with this 2-bay
on main corner off U S 23 half way
and Brighton
Terms CID·I 6701 Call

Coming
to the
Maple
Plaza 10 the bUIlding that
was
formerly
Mel's.
Books and magazines for
all ages.

publication One week
81_lo_w_e_d _

• 19 INCH MOtorola console TV 11-5 Lost
: blockandwhite. needsrepair 25 CAT- block and white. femal.,
f
Inch color Phllco console. needS
gone2 weekS.reword 4376175
~98377
.

~ .....~a:.':.-

.g
......

Across from the State Police Post.

424WEST GRAND RIVER AVENUE
BR IGHTON, MICHIGAN
(313) 227-1122

9984 Grand River, Brighton
Phone 313/227-1021

STARTER HOME secluded in the woods
CO 6595 Call 3138783177
THE PAR K AN 0 SCHOOL ARE "PLUS~'-

A SPECTACULAR
5 ACRE parcel, located lust 4llinutes
North of the city of Howell.
Super location
for the
commuter,
only a couple of miles for 1-96 & M 59 Land
contract available.
VA 6745 Call 313-8783177

THIS NEW THREE
BEDROOM
1'12 bath Colonial with
attached breezeway and 2 car garage also full basement.
Brighton schools can be your new home. Call now $47,900,00
CO 67 27. Call 313-227-1111

BOOK NOOK

~repeat will be

·

These Co'id Facts .. Ice skating in your own front •
yard and warm 109 up by a cozy fireplace, 2 BR's,
2 baths, family
room, Florida room & garage._.
ADD UP to a warm & friendly
home 10 a good
neighborhood.
Priced just right at $54,900.

:

,
AUTO MECHANICS,
tndependent station
between Ann Arbor
313-227 1111

More Information 682 re12 or 887

...All
Items
offered
In
this
; "Absolutely Free" column must
I be
exactly' that, free to th\)se
, responding
ThiS newspaper
: makes no chargp for these listings,
• but restricts use to residential
• (non commercial) accounts only
: Please cooperate by placing your
t "Absolutely
Free" ad no later
• than 3 30 P m Monday for same

: 'I.

":

If

Waterford, November 22. 7 30

\FREE

NeedS water pump

LAKELAND

-.'
SUP~R
CLEAN'
nice. tri-'1;yeI
'In,· Br;ight9;f1.
Beautifull.,.
decorated
With numerQUs features,'
'frlCludlOQ
cu'"§toVm'"I ign't , il\('tures,
'carpetin'g
throughout,
dishwasher,
draperies,
doorwall
to
patio, terrace
ALSO 16 x 24 above ground
pool, heated garage
ONLY $51,900.00 (28)

ECKANKAR the path of total

iabsolutely

i~

Match Game Anyone???
I bet you can't flOd
another home With all these features for $62,000
(JUST REDUCED)!!
Brick, 4 BR ranch, fantastic master BR suite with walk·ln
closet and
• large private bath 2 fIreplaces, family room and
full basement
Must see to apprecIate

awareness, open dl"'Cusston at the
C A I 5640 Williams Lake Road.

BriCk, Block, Cement
BUilding & Remodeling
Bulldotlng & Excavating
Carpentry
Carpet CI~.nlng
Carpet Installation
Custodial S~rvlce
Disposil Service
EI~ctrlcal
Floor Service
Handvman
House Raising
MOVing
MUSICInstruction
painting & Decorahng
Plano Tuning
Plastering
Plumbing
Roofing & Siding
Snow Removal
Upholstering

: dry~r

1917 sq ft. Ranch Plus completely
finished
walk-out lower level Sits on approx
one acre in
qUIet subdiVision. 4 bedrooms, 2112 baths, 1st floor
laundry, formal dtnlng room, large family room,
kitchen With bUIlt tnS and large eating area All
this with lake privileges
and only $59,9iJO00

• BRIGHTON

SECLUDED
18.7 ACRES,
SOME
WOODS, love stream,
fenced, good
barn, close to Howell. Only $34,500.

ALCOHOLICS
Anonymousmeets

DIRECTORY

·

If

will be kept confldentlal

Life's Worth Llvlng_ .. in thIS 3 BR all-brick
ranch
with fam Ily room, fireplace,
attached garage &
full basement on a half acre in country sub yet
extremely
close to X-way interchange.
HURRY.
• _ at thiS price ($54,900) thiS will.>lJe gone soon.

EXTRA
NICE
3 YEAR
OLD
MODERN
SPLIT
LEVEL
HOME,
fIreplace & built-ins,
on country site
With
walk-out
basement,
double
garage
$52,500
HURON RIVERFRONT
400' $4,950

c.

•

408 W. Main St. BRIGHTON
AC9-7841
W03-1

"THE FISH" (Formerly Profect
Help) Non financial emergency
assistance 24 hours a day for those
,n need 10 the Northville Novi

.James

105 Rayson
Northville, Mich. 48167

Real Estate

SUICIDE Prevention and Drug
Information
1 875 5466 Someone
Cares
tf

fldential

_

THINKING OF SELLING? CALL US FOR
A
NO-OBLIGATION
MARKET
EVALUATION OF YOUR HOME.

CUTLER REALTY

J.R. Hayner_

ALATE EN
meets
TueSday
evenings
at 8 3D
Northville
Prpsbytenan Church Emergency
calls. 455 5815
tf

HOUSEHOLO
SERVICE
AND
BUYERS

! week

which makes ,t illegal to advertise
"any preference. !Imitatlon,or
discrimination
based on race,
color. religion. or national onglO,
or an mtentlon to make any such
preference.
llmitatlon,
or
dlscrlmIOation
ThiS
newspaper
will
not
knoy/lngly accept any advertising
for real estate which IS '" via ration
of the law Our readers are hereby
mformed
that
all
dwellings
advertlsed in thiS newspaper are
available on an equal opportunity
basis
(FR Doc 72-4983 Filed 3 31 72.
845am)
II

t40TICES

Farm Products
Farms
Firewood
Found
Garage Sales

Lovely 5 bedroom colonial on 112 acre lot
backing up to pond. Nice area near schools,
shopping & Xways. Owner anxious - bring
all offers! $73,900.0(K-12)

BACK TO NATU RE 124 acres of wooded property.
Between
Howell and Fowlerville
just off blacktop. River on one line
super for the sportsman or your estate. $99,400 Terms
VA
6844 Call 313 878 3177
38 ROLLI NG AN 0 WOODED
acres
Frontage on Joslin Lake with beautiful
VA-VL 6842 Call 313878-3177

plus 2 lake lots.
safe sandy beach.

BEAUTIFUL
2112ACRE densely wooded. Building site in
Brighton area. $14,500.00 VCO 6872 Call 517·546-2880 or 3139654770

SMALL FARM - AttractIve,
brick Colonial, 1900sq. ft. Full
basement, attached 2'12 car garage, 2 barns, pool, all on a
lovely ten acres. SF 6833 Call 313 227-7775or 313-437 2088

THRIVING
CITY
OF SOUTH LYON!
stores under
lease Of over $25,000.00
apartments on second level with room for
living space Your home equity may get
6658 Call 313965-4770 or 517 546 2880

VERY NEAl
Three bedroom MobIle Home. Only 2 years
old, central air and located tn Novi Live tn the country.
Immediate occupancy. $19,900. MH 6915 Call 313·227·7775 or
313-437 2088

Three adjoining
per annum
Six
more, or owner's
you into this. I P

37 ACRES IN EXCLUSIVE
AREA. High rolling with trees
and pond. Beautiful view. $18,500. with terms. VA 6866 Call
3139654770 or 517·546·2880

SHARP TWO BEDROOM home with Portage Lake access.
Two car heated gnrage. $34,900. LH P 6936 Call 313·2217775
or 313 437-2088

16M.SQUARE
FEET,
4 bedroom ranch on 2 acres. Full
finished basement.
Fireplace,
Anderson windows,
2 full
baths On blacktop
road. Howell schools. $60,000. CO 6840
Call 313·9654770 or 517·546-2880

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY.
1974 Marlette
Mobile Home
with three bedrooms, 1'12bath. Priced to sell MH 6937 Call
313·227·7775 or 313437·2088.

lolden 'rilngle listing Exchange
HOWELL

BRIGHTON

1002 E Grand River

102 E Grand River

15171
5462880

(313) 221 1111
STOCKBRIDGE
~OO2 S Chnton

15171
851-1l444

PINCKNEY

HOLIDAYINN

17 E MaIO

t 2b Holrday lane

i

131318783177
NEWHOMESDIVISION
1002 E Grand River

(31312271000

(51715467444
The
Golden Triangle
WEBBERVILLE
124 N Main

151715213110

An Organization of Professional Sales Representatives

FEATURES
BEAUTIFUL
BI LEVEL
in lovely
Fairfield
Farms is perfect for a family with children.
it's
close to schools and the park, has a stunning
scenIc view from
the picture
window
in the
family
room.
Brick
and aluminum
for easy
maintenance,
it has 3 nice bedrooms, 1112baths,
formal dining room, woodburning
fireplace,
2112
car garage, Only $53,900, see it at 23527 Valley
Starr, Novi
THE GRASS IS GREENER
HEATHERGREEN

IN

\

THIS CUL.DE-SAC
COLONIAL
nestles on a
fabulous landscaped lot with dimensions of 141' x
153' x 173' x 100'. A spacious 1600 sq. ft. brick
beauty, It has a full tiled basement with space for
a big recreation
room, 3 bedrooms, 1'12 baths,
woodburning
fireplace
in family room, butcher·
block kitchen counters and Solarian floor, smoke
detector, carpeting
throughout.
A great buy at
lust $59,900, see it at 24014 Heathergreen
Ct,
Novi.
LATCH

J

'

.i,(
r/

~

Il

I

I!

ON TO THE GOOD LI FE AT 73/4
PERCENT

SIMPLE
MORTGAGE
ASSUMPTION
at
a
scarce 7 3/4 percent
Interest
can make your
dream come true in Heatherbrae.
This charming
3 bedroom,
2 full
bath
ranch
home
is
professionally
landscaped,
has central
alrconditioning,
woodburning
fireplace
in the
family
room, doorwall
to brick patio and gas
barbecue,
big kitchen
with double 'Oven and
range,
refrigerator,
dishwasher,
carpeting
throughout, 2·car attached garage. Only $55,900,
see it at 22756 Shildowpine,
Novi.

RVMAL

SYMES'

- Novi's leading'Realtor
478·9130

-

II
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owner .4 bedroom
Colonial,
baths, 2 fireplaces, 21/" car
garage, large freed lot Open

~(\

Sunday 1 00 to S 00 P m or call for
appointment, 437 6962
651
~OOdland
Drive, South Lyon

BY
2V2

HANDY MAN special,3 bedrooms,
basement. Huron River frontage,
basement. carpeted. attached 2112
car garage, 20 x 40 concrete In
ground pool, $52,000
476·3270

needs a lot of work. but only
$22,000
GIazler Real estate,
Brighton 227 6181

between 8

& 4 30 348 2179 after

5

pm.

We're Selling Properties!

LISTI NGS WANTED!
NORTHVILLE
CITY VACANT
517,000
In·town
convenience
coupled
with
country
atmosphere - one of last lots left in city - zoned
single residence·
all improvements.

ANN L. ROY

Andy and Sandy were
standing
on a street
corner when some naked
streakers
went flashing
by
"Say,"
said AndYI
"were
those
boys
or
girls?" "I don't know/'
said Sandy, "they were
weanng masks!
II

Teacher
"How do you
spell MISSISSIPPi?"
~Student
"Do you mean
.:the river or the state?"

Did you hear about the
moron" who thought the
restaurant was closed be
cause the sign outside
said "Home
Cooking."

Houses For Sale

112.1

12.1

Houses For Sale

NOVI CONDO
$43,500
Beautiful King Si7~O\..\)1el:
3 bedrooms, family
room, bsmt., redlS
",eck, carpet, drapes, air
cond., garage and more. On scale 1-10 This is a 10.
L1VON IA
$59,900
Dandy 3 bedroom brick ranch, family room with
natural fireplace, finished basement, central air,
patio, 2 car garage, large lot, country atmosphere.
NORTHVILLE
INCOME
$41,500
There's only one vall'; ~ 'this in town - don't miss
It! All aluminum
r:,OY ~ome· Recently remodeled
. Bsmt .. Live In 0 ." . rent the other to help make
house payments.

'G:r

112.1

Houses For Sale ,.

4505 E. Grand River

0fll00lII1IS

HOWELL - Lovely 3 bedroom mobile home on
one-third acre of land Has enclosed porch, 1'/2
car garage, storm shelter & new appliances stay
$24,000.00 (2 C B-591 H)
QUIET SECLUSION,
a few trees and only 6
miles from Howell ThiS is what thiS 10.13 acres
offers along with It already being surveyed and
perked.
L C terms
available
With $7,00000
down $21,900 (2 F-H)
BRIGHTON
Conveniently
located
3 bedrooms, . quality
carpeting,
2 car
garage.
Aluminum
Sided, maintenance
free
home
Priced at lust $32,90000 (2 E 5417-B)

[

I~··~

Ontu~
II·

..

""".'=iioI.

Member-UNRA

Servu:e

Northville

48909 W. SEVEN MILE
RD.-NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP-2
bedroom
home completely
,remodeled
Ideal for retirees to have n ice garden
on half-acre lot New water softener, hardwood
floors, redwood deck.
$38,000

-::.
HOUSES
:lo:

OPEN SUNDAY2-5

349-1212
NORTHVILLE
TWP. NeWly listed
acres of land Lovely building site.

Choice 3
$27,000

SOUTH LYON. Country liVing. 9.25 Acres With 3
bedroom brick ranch
$68,500
NOVI Super clean home, recently remodeled
New carpeting, well kept neighborhood
$29,900.

~~'~eweJ

MultI-List

101 N. Center Street

Call (517) 546-5610 in HOWELL
(313) 229-4-500 in BRIGHTON

New Homes in Hartland

SET UP CAM P on these 29 beautiful,
rolling
ACRES all set up for training your horses, with
large horse barn, half-mile
training
track &
horse shelter In fenced pasture plus a mobile
home t:> live In while your dream home is being
constructed
Ideal set-up for HORSE LOVER'S!
$50,000 R R432

Nnrt4uillr
Ermty

\,J-...

NORTHVILLE
Great investment - 2 homes on
one lot. One With 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, other 2
bedrooms, 2 baths.
$46,900.

•> ~

•

DESIRABLE
WOODBROOK
SUB
Plymouth
Beautiful 4 bedroom colonial with
central air, sprinkler system & much more.
1mmediate occupancy
Only $83,90000

••

'''I

lflQ!IIJIIIS

THREE BEDROOMS, 11/2 baths, family
room, fireplace, large lot, reduced for fast
sale...$39,900 !
LAKE PRIVILEGES with this starter or
retirement home, 2 bedrooms, newly
remodeled, walking distance to church,
school, and shopping. $14,900.

MEADOWBROOK
HILLS Newly Listed,
2600 sq ft 3 bedroom, plus den. Executive
Winged colonial
Outstanding home, quality
throughout
Asking $120,00000

NORTHVILLE

EQUAL HOUSI"G

Of \ ~

•

Hartford 409 Inc.
~-_. __ _--'-

@

OPENSUNDAYS1to 5

NEW L1STINGECHO VALLEY ESTATES
- 2800sq ft spi,t level on a treed acre With
In ground pool. Four bedrooms, two family
rooms Must see $94,900

\ 349-5600

2649 E. GRAND RIVER, HOWELL

OPEN MON. thru FRI. 9 to 9 SAT. 9 to 5

•

...The Helpful People

•..

DETROIT (ToU Free) 476-2284

SUNDAY, NOV. 20,1·5 P.M.
5870 Felske Rd. - Brighton
(Off E. Grand River)

Hous)ng Shortage!

•

•,

349·8700

CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.

Open House

•

IMAGINE THE BEAUTY
ThiS 410 acres on a
private Rd. with 630' bordering Orr Creek, is one
you'll love. It has some trees and is located one
mile from blacktop rd. and 3 miles from x way.
$20,000.00 (2-D·B).

BRUCE ROY REALTY, INC.

~

Howell Office- 546-3030

IQUAlMOUS1HC

SOUTH LYON
$36,900
Only house this size for Money in town· you'd love to
have lived here yourself as a child - 4-5 bedroom
Historical Home· 2 car Garage· Located on pretty
Lake Street.

SERVING ALL OF
LIVINGSTON COUNTY

VACANT - Chubb Road between 8 and 9 Mile
Rd 57 acres
$24,900

NORTHVILLE
CITY An older, 3 bedroom
home 10 the histOrical district of Northville. All
rooms very large, including the formal dining
room. VISit us Sunday. 534 West Dunlap.

COMMERCIAL
Approx
14,000 sq. ft
commerCial bldg in Busy Shopping Center In
Drbn Hgts. Excellent for furniture store, carpet
center or grocery
Large free span areas eaSily
converted
to smaller
units
Call for
more
information

NORTHVILLE
CITY - Again an oloer home In
excellent condition Three good sized bedroofTls,
nice kitchen,
full basement
Within
walking
distance of shoppmg
Excellent
for a young
fa m lIy or retired couple
$34,50000

349-1515

LAKE CHEMUNG - ThiS excellent starter or
retirement home has a new furnace, new roof,
new well, new alum mum siding and a low, low
price of
$35,500
FARMI NGTON CITY - Bring us an offer on this
IOvestment property. An 1860 home in need of
complete overhauling. The end result, however,
Will be a valuable
and profitable
property.
AsklOg
$22,500

'!--

;~l~I.·
~\

•..%
~'l

~~./

¥~
..:..\.
•
%.
~
Watch for Deer on thiS 10 ACR'E SETTING that also provides you with
spacIous 2·Story older home that every.>ne is looking for! This Beauty offers
you 5 Bedrooms, beautiful natural ~~oodwork thruout, modern Kitchen, full
basement, 20 x 40 Pole Barn & Above-Ground Pool. What a delightful place to
• .!aise your children! $65,000 RR435

LAKE FRONT HOME
Neat, clean 3 bedroom
ranch With walkout basement & 1'/2 baths
$37,500

DEER ROAM FREELY on this Square 10 ACRE Parcel that IS the setting
t?r:,f~i~ huge 5 Bedroom hope with unique spiral staircase, many built·ins,
large deck 6ff dining room & full basement. Also included is excellent large
Barn & In-Ground Pool for summer fun. $65,000RR444 (444
YOU'LL GET YOUR LIMIT of pleasure & comfort in this 3 Bedroom home
that provides formal Dining Room, full basemel'lt, 28 x 32 Pole Barn that IS
heated & 3 PEACEFU L, SECLU DED ACRES! Don't wait on thiS for ONLY
$45,900! RR467
WE'VE
Bedroom
spacIous
price of

Houses For Sale

ASltEYCnx 111L ESTATE

224 S. MAIN-

AND

I 1201

BY Owner 3 bedroom home on 1
acre, 2 tull baths,tlreplace,tull

The Light Touch

by

Houses For Sale

ARGUS-3·e

BEEN HUNTING for BargainS & we've found this Adorable 2
home that g listens inSide & out. White picket fence surrounds the
yard set on quiet Howell street Best of all is the very affordable
ONLY $26,500! CR277

UDill
I

BI-LEVEL
3 bedrooms,
liVing room, dining
room, 2 car garage, with walk-out lower level for
expansIOn of fam lIy room, 4th bedroom , bath,
(plumbing is roughed·ln)
Asphalt drive, all on
120x250lot Priced at
$51,90000

QE.~l.

ES't~'tE

SER\J\tE

PARTRIOGE
BIH neu

& ASSOCIA"'ES

& Real

E$lale

.,IMMEDIATE
OGCUPANCY.
Better than new,
one year old 3, 4'or 5 bedroom split level 2780sq
ft of elegant I,v,ng 3 full baths, huge famIly
room with doorwall to super patio plus a full wall
fireplace & georgeous wet bar 2'/2 car garage &
much more.
$87,500

II'JC

Throughou

M ch 93n

Call (517) 546·9400
2900 E GD RIVER

I----'G:r

'-lDWELL

USE OF A 3 ACRE PARK comes With this clean
lakefront home Three bedrooms & 1'/2 baths All
rooms extra la rge. Better than a good buy
$46,500

EQUAt HOUSING

lmJIlIIHlF

ONE YEAR OLD, 2166sq. ft. colOnial. All rooms
extra large. Three or 4 bedrooms, 2'/2 baths,
family room WIth fireplace, Den, Drning room,
Basement & garage I mmedlate occupancy
On
almost an acre
$79,900

TAG THIS BEAUTIFUL
BUCK making opportunity
for yourself!
Party
Store with SDM, Beer & Wine license in thriving area. Land Contract Terms
make you your own boss. Ask about C65
STILL HUNTING ... for a real bargalO in real estate?? H"JW about this 30
ACRES With three splits available!
Property has been perk tested & is
ready to build Available with land contract terms. ONLY $26,900! VLA34
85 ACR ES on blacktop road High & rolling with fantastic
view of
surround 109 countryside & nearby golf course. $18,000 VSA 122

172 FT. OF LAKE
FRONTAGE
& a 3 or 4
bedroom home with family roo 1'1 , fireplace
&
garage Land contract terms
$43,500 '
TR I· LEV EL 3 bedrooms, living room, dining
room, family room With fireplace
1'/2 baths, 2
car garage, asphalt drive on a '/. acre lot. Price
at
$57,90000

Previously Owned Homes

.-----... INCOME SPECIAL+------,
All brick duplex in town 3 bedroom unit and 2
bedroom unit plus a very large garage
2
blocks from maIO 4 corners of town
$36,900

A few more miles west, but iust 2 minutE'S to I 96
Everythrng you could want 10 a country estate
settlOg. ExqUISIte 3 bedroom home With "model
kitchen" on 16 rollrng acres With large stocked
pond for sWlmmlOg. Walkout and pat,o on rear
Quality constructIOn, rncludlng wet plaster Only
$89,500

A REAL BUY, OWNER TRANSFERRED
3
bedroom ranch, only 1 year old w,th family
room, full basement & garage plus central air
condition Ing
$44,900
R ICHN ESS & QUALITY are eVIdent by the solid
6 panel doors, oak cabinets, triple pane wood
wlOdows & much more in thiS distingUished
English Tudor home with 2225 Sq Ft of IlvlOg
space. Included are 4 bedrooms, 2'/2 baths,
dinIng room, 1st floor laundry, family room, 2
fireplaces, basement & garage

Lake access comes With thiS large 3 bedroom
home on wooded lot conveniently located near
Howell
Kitchen
appliances
and ImmedIate
occupancy $47,900.

HAMBURG
Cozy 2 bedroom home on beautiful "all-Sports"
Rush Lake. Lovely lot.
Garage. SWim, fiSh, Ski, sail· Fun, Fun, Fun! Hurry on this one! I Only
$29,500 Call 227·5005 (47959)

HOWELL. Well kept double·wlde
mobile home. 4 bedrooms, shed,
outdoor light, grille & swing set to
stay.
Close
to expressways.
$23,900 Call 2275005 (48673)

clean, will decorate.
227·5005 (48842)

PINCKN EY.
Neat & clean 3
bedroom ranch w 1'12 baths &
family room. Screened-in porch.
Concrete patio $36,500 Call 2275005 (49886)

WIXOM.
Lovely
2 bedroom
townhouse infast growing area 3'/2 miles to new Twelve Oaks
Mall
Country
atmosphere
Completely newly painted. Shows
very well! Stove & refrigerator
stay Good built·ins
& storage.
Clubhouse & pool nearby. Come &
see!! $24,400 Call 477 1111 (48848)

NORTHFIELD
Horse Lovers'
Beautiful
3400 sq
ft.
home.
Cement block barn on this 10'/2
acres.
South
Lyon
Mailing.
Minutes
from
Ann
Arbor
&
Plymouth
Could be two·fam ily
or in·law
quarters
• Easily
converted
to
single
home.
$135,000 Call 4557000 (48542)
FOWLERVILLE.
Great
opportunity
for the wise buyer!
Two unit duplex (living
room,
kitchen, 2 bedrooms) each rents
for $170 per month Renters pay
utilities.
Never
vacant.
Very

lB
(\

(I!

e

2 large wooded bUIlding sites With Sliver
privileges
Sl1,500 & S15,000

$39,900 Call

BRIGHTON
Zoned C 2 General
Commercial.
Large
enough
backyard for parking lot. Ideal
for office or small business in
area
of heavy
traffic.
Easy
access tn freeways. $70,000 Call
227-5005 (92187)

HOWELL.
220 acres
located
minutes from the maIO arteries.
This property is slightly rolling &
nicely wooded. Also, situated on
this property
are 2 spring·fed
lakes & an enormous amount of
nursery stock. Plus a hilltop brick
hume w·over 3000 sq. ft. of living
area on 2 floors w·an exposed
walkout lower level. 3 bedrooms,
3 baths, 2 fireplaces, wet bar. 3zone
hot
wa ter
heat.
Underground
utilities.
Call for
detalis on development
of this
land & terms. $470,000 Call 227·
5005 (47723)

Expandable
!:lome, 2 bedroom
(possible 4),
Living room, dining room, kitchen, Gas heat,
Humidifier,
asphalt drive, 1'/2 car garage City
water and sewer, all newly IOstalied furnace,
ductwork, plumbing, electrical
This home has
many extra features
rncludll1g Pool w filter,
tastefully landscaped, for only
$33,500.00

10ACR ES, Rolling, Howell - Terms
$20,500.00
10 AC RES, Wooded, Hartland,
Blacktop road,
Gas and Elec. undergrou~off
M 59,'l mile west
from U.S 23. Terms
$28,900.00
2 ACR ES, Wooded, Hartland
with gas and
electric underground. Blacktop road. 1 mile west
of U.S. 23. Terms
$17,900.00
LOT, 250x445, Rollinq,
10 Hartland.,
Bullard
Road '/2 mile north of M 59. Gas & Electric
underground Good road Terms
$16,700.00
'/4 ACRE, Partly Wooded and roiling building
site.
Underground
utilities,
blacktop
road,
bicycle path, 7 acre park, with small
lake
Priced from
$13,500.00
OFFICE SPACE
In professional bUilding, for lease, 650 square
feet approximately.
Utilities
paid. Immediate
occ-upancy. Located on M·59 one mile east of US.
23.

TOM
ADLER

Rd., Farmington

1178 S. Main St., Plymouth

2 acre pdrcels between
$10,500to $11,500

Brighton

In excellent condItion
plus bedrooms, 2 full
fireplace, big dlOing
Pnce on one acre is
$49,800 :

SUPER QUALITY
IS YOURS 10 this
1860 sq ft ranch, less than a year
old. 3 bedrooms, 2'/2 baths, d,nlOg
room, family
room with f,replace,
1st floor laundry, huge basement &
large garage I n an area of $60,000to
$100,000homes
$76,000

Lake

and Howell.

~;

1.:1:

~:

VACANT LAND
10ACRES, partly woodE'd, Howell - 3 mi S. of I
96, Pinckney & Coon Lake roads. Terms
$17,500.00

117 W. Grand River, Brighton 481 16
23603 Farmington

MODERN FARM HOME
on 1, 2, 3, 4 or 5 acres 4
bath~, 2 kitchens, full wall
room, basement & garage

A

DIVISION

OF

AOLEA

HOMES

9500 Hinhland Road IM·59)

INe

P.O. Box 187

HARTLAND, MI. 48029

CITY OF BRIGHTON,
year old four bedroom
colonial Completely carpeted, kitchen built lOS,
2'/2 baths, central air, two fireplaces
Fabulous
flOished basement. Beautifully
landscaped
acre lot. $87,900

CHAIN OF LAKES
FRONTAGE
Well main
talned home, Franklin fireplace, Concrete patio
and dock Excellent landscaping on 80 x 209 foot
lot. $57,900

CHAIN
OF
LAKES
AREA
Newer
three
bedroom home, Vinyl SIding, extra insulation,
awnings, shed, fenced yard $35,900

MINI ESTATE. Remodeled three bedroom lake·
front
home
Two·way
fieldstone
fireplace,
guard,an alarm system
Two garages one
heated With office and fireplace
'/. acre wooded
selting
Two additional
lots available $90,000

'I.

BEAUTI FUL LANDSCAPING
surroundS this
three bedroom ranch Basement, garage, small
barn, great for horses. All on ten acres north of
Howell. 3 miles to I 96. $59/900

Omu~
~ mr21@
BRIGHTON TOWNE CO .

DOUBLE WIDE MOBILE HOME on ItS own lot
in Red Oaks of Chemunq
Paved streets, sewers,
80 x 160 10' Kitchen appliances. $25,500

BRIGHTON OFFICE
9880 E. Grand River

229-2913

G:r
~

HOWELL OFFICE
726 E. Grand River

(517)548-1700

We're Here For YOU.TM
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Houses
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I

For Sale
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Houses

ARGUS-Wednesday,

.I

For Sale

12.3

November 16, 1977

Mobile

13-1

Homes~

1

ARIZONA. Tucson, Arlzono. By NEW 1978 Amhersl. 12x44, 1
"

1:.'An~

ASllEYCnx 111L
~

l..!!.I

6466

Hamburg
E. M-36

Office
227-6155

EQUAL HOUSING

~

WATERFRONT
Four bedroom,
garage
3/4 acre

ON CANAL to Portage Lake.
family room, fireplace,
3 car
on chain.
$56,000.
3-W·1080~·P

FREE
Real
Estate
Appraisels
and information
Gary
Stepp,
Nelson
Real
Estate
(313) 449·4466

SOUTHlyon Twp, by owner,
1,600 square

Home and Factory
Building on 5.3 acres in
Hamburg
NIce 3 bedrm., full finished basement
WIth Sauna
Gas Heat. 35x50 Factory
Bldg.
Property formerly zoned "Light Industrial NonConform Ing"
$70,000.
3-H-10570·H
Three Bedroom Home, 1260 Sq. ft. large wooded
lot, lake and river privileges.
539,900.
3-S-9638-H
VACANT
Wooded parcel with approx. 300 ft. on river.
534,000 Could be sold as two parcels 514,500 and
519,500
3-M 66-77-H
BUILDERS
two large
building
sites
in
Hamburg,
The price of One. Perked.
Paved
Road
513,900.
3 WH 1 2-H

....

NIce, high, dry bldg site ID excellent
homes Lake pnv. 20 minutes from
3-N-9-H
$13,500.

b

.'.;

area of fine
Ann Arbor .

~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
"
TOSS YOUR
DESK ..
YOU CAN STILL MAKE
A LIVING
DOWN ON
THE FARM!

"

...

..

h

'r

~
.'

:t
!

;'

Here's 20 farmable
acres
plus
an
extra-large
modern home with barns
set up for hog raising.
"Your
own Ponderosa"
has 5 bedrooms,
formal
dining
room,
3 baths,
pantry,
mud room and
fireplace
all located
in
extra-nice
Barton-Spears
Road
area.'
589,900.
Frontage
on 2 roads ...
splltable in 2 years,

John l...5uUiOOll

.',; Phone 227-6188
7664 M-36

::

@
tl)U.l.lllCl,dlill:

"""""'"

FENCED ACRE for kids and pets. Pinckney
area 3 bedroom
Family
room.
WorkshopGarage. 538,900 Firm.
PRETTY.
PRETTY
4 bedroom
expressway,
Bnghton.
Family
terrace,
too Only 532,500.

close
to
room
and

FOR THE GENTLEMAN
FARMER. Beautifully
remodeled 4 bedroom farmhouse
in lovely Salem
area 16 acres to ride and roam. Nice horse barn.
$84.900.
N EWL Y -L1ST E D rolling
519.900.

10 acres

on Farley

Rd.

AT ORE LAKE ... four bedroom home on double
lot J35,900 VACANT BU ILDING SITE - 55500.
AT STRAWBERRY
514,500!

LAKE ... water

SCENIC. CONVENIENT,
ACRES On M-36

UnIquely
bedrooms,
fIreplace.'

styled
2 baths,

VERY

frontage

lot

CHOICE

4.6

cont;;mll.or.ary.
rant\:!.
'3
gorgeous fre~-standing
stone
$72,000+

Pillared
Southern
Colonial,
4 bedrooms,
21f2
baths. first floor laundry.
beautiful full brick
front WIth massive
pillars,
unusual
custom
fireplace
575.000+
Entertain
all your friends
in the "Gathering
Room" of thIS rambling
ranch, 3 bedrooms,
2
baths.
565,000+
2 custom fireplaces
ranch, 3 bedrooms,

9race this maiestlc walkout
2 baths, wooded. 34 acre lot.
$74.500+

+Huron River Highlands New Homes Specials
on 3/4 to 1 acre lots, some wooded, all offer lake
and river privilege, 41f2 miles west of US 23 on M
36 Hamburg Twp

ft, three

bedroom

ranch, huge kitchen, dining

room,
l'I,

lomlly room wllh IIreploce,
baths,

full basement.

garage,

~

owner
property

90 ft. x

corner

lot.

1~

two car
It

extras

fenced

walking

::Ustance to town and
,rlced
in upper
SSO's

Aluminum
sided
farm
home, 4-large bedrooms,
large kitchen w-built-Ins,
new
furnace,
new
insulation,
garage,
large
yard,
lake
prlvlleg es,
$46,900

4

transferred, Winans lake
area, spacious,
custom
built
ranch, was designed tor gracious

OWNER

hvlng,

large

living

room,

formal

dining.super kllchen wllh breok.
fast room, first floor laundry, two

full baths. gas heat,

ollachedgarage.lorge wooded101
$64.500 002276155
3.W5993H

STRAWBERRY
LAKE ESTATES
Gorgeous
describes
this
three bedroom
colonial
nestled among the trees
near
beautiful
Strawberry Lake. All this plus
many
extras
for only
556,900.

REALTY
WORLD
CHAPMAN
227-6252

NOV I

laundry room, pool, near I 96, I
275, Twelve Oaks Mall, $35,400 71fA
percent assumption
4n 2543

OLD ORCHARD

\2-3

NOVI
Designer
decorated
4
bedroom
ranch,
5 years
old,
fireplace
cove In Uvlng room,
wood decks off family room and
dmlng room, breakfast
nook, 2 full
baths,
central
air,
custom
drapenes,
full basement,
567,900

Ca" afler 4 p m 349-8682
5 12 BE.AuTIFUL
ACRES
'
on
Houghton
Creek,
2
trout
ponds,
blacktop
road,
great
potential
building
site.
510,500
terms.
No. 5028. Other
listings
OGEMAN
&
bSCODA
COUNTIES
land,
c()ttages,
homes.
Free brochure.
HOLWAY REALTY
Office 1-517-685·2325
Rose City, Mich. 48654

'0"::"00

437 -2056

CONDO

Homes

MOBILE Office, 10' x 36', atr con
ditloned, heat & bath, $3,500 437

2676

shed,
stove
437 2842

and

refngerator,

tf

L1VELIKEA
MILLIONAIRE

Country Estates
SALES

&

room With fireplace,

1 and

2 hall bolhs, alloched two car

437-2046 _

garage,
central

air,

finished
basement,
many extras, wa Ik to

all schools In town 3498355
BYOWNER
5423 Red Fox, Bnghton
on Lake of the Pines. 4·
bedroom,
2-bath,
2-car
garage, w-finished walkout basement,
heated
swimming
0001 lathe
house and many
other
extras.
567,500.
For
appointment 227-4898
TF

LAI5E

FRONTAGE

Paul

Profitt

Real

Estate

alf

room

and dryer, lOD-ft x 50 ft lot Half
block from
lake,
excellent
condition
See manager
227 1651

the

Woodland Lake
Mobile
Park & Sales
FeatUring,
Academy.
Victoria,
Eicona,
&
Bendix.
Prices
to meet
every
bank account.
See this
week's
special.
Save
51000 along with 1 me
free rent.
Prices
are
gOing up so buy now

Brick - With full
commercial
street

HASENAU HOMES
OVER 50 YEARS EXPERIENCE
YOUR LAND NEED NOT BE PAID FOR

lyon. 20th Century Reolty 437
6981

RESPONSI BLE young woman to
r.ent
"F bedroom
In
2 :roOm
""apartment
229 228.4 after 6 1> m

R'"'CI

REFINED,
sober,
gentleman
Private
entrance,
electnc
heat,
bright and cheerful
349 7056

TRANS~ERRED
polrce
officer
lookmg
for
house
to
rent,
Northville,
Novi area 5540212

ONE or two bedrooms
In beautiful
chalet on lake S miles South of
Bnghton
S100 mo from Dec 1
JLne 1 227 4878
tf
SLEEP

Land Contracts
Wanted

on the Market I

Hilltop Charmer.
Beautiful horse setup. Completely
fenced. Two
big barns,S
stalls and tack room, Olhe, barn 4
stalls and room fdr an arena.
Lovely three
bedroom home, warm and toasty brick fireplace
In family room. Full basement
Fantastic view,
$110,000.00

I NG

room, 401 Yerkes

349

9495
ROOM, home pnvileges
$1.40 mo
plus $140 depOSit
Bnghton
227
1211 extension 33, 85 pm After 5
pm
2273727

Land
contracts
pur·
chased any amount, any
where
in W ashtenaw,
FURNISHED
Oa"kland
& Livingston
shower, 2 miles
County, lowe~t discounts
AC96723
Call George Blair 1-313ROOM to rent
557-7955

sleeping
room,
east of Brighton

ROOMS for rent
Hotel 437 6440

Land Contracts
&
Mortgages

By DayorWeek
1040 Old US 23
227-1272
5 Min. from 1-96 & US-23
Truck Parking

Condominium
on Lake
Three
bedroom,
garage,
deck,
many
extras
Open house Sunday 125
3498058

~]
\ 13.6

211:2 car

garage,

1'1,
finIshed

basemenl, $3954647621
FIRST of December,
5 rooms and
bath, depoSit, no pets or children,
newly decorated,
lOW rent due to
country road 227 6724

Homes

or
pets
Partially
Call between 89 a.m

4372610

I

Ind.-Commercial

MANUFACTURINGlaclllly. 600
sq

ft

$250 per

month

CLOSE TO TOWN, thiS home Is conveniently
located lust outside the City of Howell in a pilla·
~anr neighborhood
with water
privileges.
Comfortable 3 bedroom ranch has large kitchen,
rec room and attached
garage on an oversized
lot. Priced to sell
$39,70000

CITY OF HOWELL - Located In an area of fine
homes, this ranch has a possible 5 bedrooms,
sunporch, fireplace and finished basement with
rec room, laundry area and pool room. OakS and
fruit trees on this large lot are another plus! See
It now " . .', ... ,. ), ... , , .. , .... , $55,000,00
BRIGHTON AREA - A truly great buy! 3 bed
rooms, maintenance
free exterior,
first floor
laundry and fenced yard make a nice package In
this well tllken care of ranch. Yours for only

..

HOMES BYSHV-LD--

L.lvlngslon County's Finest Builder

G:r
-

!~~~L..!!o.~
(I'l'QlIUIIU

Attractive
Bavarian
type 1 and 2 bedroom
apts.
from
$210
Includes
heat.
Children
and
pets
welcome.
Playground,
pool,
carpeted,
air
conditioned
and more.
Intersects
US·23 and I·
96,
850
E.
Grand
River,
Brighton
1-229·
7881

II extensIon. S600 (31314372676

Artex
roll on decorator
paint.
Sales, service and glf!s.
Party
classes
or
individual orders.
PAT SMITH, 227-2347
4

ReA

console,
men~s
5 bowling shoes and bag 91f2 like
new, Ir. golf clubs, some toois. 62"~
3050 after four

MODERN smoked glass swag
lamp, 15 inches across, $15 , Sears
glass tub door, regular $89 , $25 ,

\3- 7 Office Space

pO

Space
avallalbe
227 6197 or 517 546

Wanted
Vi!

three

I

to Rent
school

sma II house

In .:ountry

employee,

2

boys Pleosecoll (313)27543610sk
for Don JackSOn
HEATED building 10 rant,
opproxlmolely 40 x 40 In North
or

mlsceltaneous
horse gear. Upright
159 cubic feet Cold Spot freezer,
excellent
condition
Bundy
clan net, used one season
Childs
organ and bench
New Norelco
razor
Cyclone dog run and gate
Sears
compactor,
much
more

9153.Novl

I

..."0 ltaiian prvvlnclal ~old velvet
chairs,
high back w cane sides,
$120 Novi 349 2nl
FOR sale
18 cubic
ft
freezer, excellent
condition,

30290 South HIli Court. New
Hudson, Michigan,
between
old
Grand RIVEr and Pontiac
Trail.
Paragon Arabian Farm
•

chest
$150

437P546
AVOCADO

upright

freezer

546

1309

WEDDING
STATIONERY
ANNOUNCEMENTS
iNVITATIONS
INFORMAlS
ACCESSORIES

Come
you

In

and

your

In

let

us,

wedding

QUISt

pions

IN NORTHVILLE
The NorthVille Record
104 W. Main Street
506 S. Marn Street

AUTO harp and case, like new,
good accordion and case 62" 3050.
after four.

IN SOUTH LYO!\!
The South Lyon Herald
101 N Lafayette

ELECTRICgu,lar, S75 6245809

LICATA'S
Wood burning Heaters
• Airtight
• Burns

Saturday,
Nov
South Lyon

Efel Free Standing Fireplace
12-15 Hrs.

19 622

• Assorted
• Burns

Colors
Wood

or

Coal

SALE PRICED

$449
(Regularly

WARM basement saie, free coffee,
furniture,
antiques,
clothes
and
mise,
and \,ou name
,t
..16
Wh,pple, Soulh lyon, Frldoy &
Saturday,
9 00 to 5 00

$495)

We also carry the
MAGIC HEAT CIRCULATOR
318 W. Grand River
Bnghton . 229·9637

OPEN:

TUES.-SUN.

Goods\

BUilT IN oven and counler lop
range

Gas, Caloric

$100 3..9 0237

CARPET SPECIAL
While

your

Get

husband's

your

ORESSER, chesl, headboord
(white)andliving roomchoir 229
4458.Brighton

bed 2299702

Bucks
Save

A Buck
TABLE,.4 chairs and extra leaf, 9
ft
Amana
freezer,
king
size
bedroom suite, contempory
sofa

electric
excellent

dryer,
1'12
condition,

5100003493383

23 BEDROOMhome or opl lor
winter monlhs. prolesslonol

Novl,

SADDLES,bridles. blankels ond

yard
on Special

huntingNow

and

Doe!

($1) a
OFF
Carpets

4

Cut Loop Shags
(6 colors)

~$5.95/Yd.

with in 40

Rob!. Herndon Realty
878.3157 P lOckney

ville,

437-1444

GE dishwasher
w wood carving
block,
front-loader,
portable,
harvest
gold, GE 30 Inch stove
self cleaning,
harvest
gold 348

FURNITURE, pool table, mls

KENMORE
years
old,

storage

We need
homes
for
rentalS. We have renters
waltinq for homes

Burroughs

NEW HUDSON POWER

3669

.age

",mutes to Southfield Coli collect,
5177826866or 5t7 7841310

couple

"You haven't
got your
BEST PRICE until you
get OUR PRICE"

DISHWASH
ER FrigIdaire. built
In6 cycle Worksgood.SSO00 349

girls, needs opt, no ulililles, 5155 ELECTRICdryer good condition
550004372803
month, utilities 5220 Brighton or
Soulh Lyon (31316857820
WANTED,
Inside winter
for automobJle
3496749

CHAIII SAWS

HERBwrealhsare reody, SS 510S15 3493006

0685,South lyon

APPROXIMATElY 450 square
feet
Office
Brrghton area

REPLACEMENT'
CHAINS

large rollsserle broiler, 515 All
like new, 2276831

MOVINc" - Davenport,
recliner,
freezer, bedroom set. Naugahyde
sechonal & chairs reasonable
437

APARTMENTS

FIRST TIME OFFERED!

-

MANOR

229

229 2n9

for house

PROFESSIONAL mon seeking
LEXINGTON

condItion

ELECTRICALlodder holsl w ~7-

Including

ut,I<hes Call 3497077

MOTHER

2 BEDROOM modern house, Suuth
Lyon School district
first and last
months rent ana security deposit,
no pets, $240 a mon th 437 0600
before 6 p m

excellent

FURNACE130.000BTU, perfect
condlllon 3 yeo .. old; 100 smoll

Shows

14-2 Household

9301

AVAILABLE
untl'
June\
1, 2
bedroom cottage on Sandy Bottom
Lake FurniShed, $225 per month

$31',000.

chairs,

South lyon

MATUREcouple or bachelor No

children
furnished

...J

Like

POOL
Table,
tlccessorhts,
Brunswick
Monarch,
fop

BASEMENT
sale, Thursday
and
Friday,
noon till .. 30 Kitchen
table With 6 chairs,
Christmas
decorations,
misc
such as toys,
books,
dishes,
fireplece
accessories,
furniture
943 Oxford,

NORTHVillE H,ghland l~kes

13-5 Mobile

Houses

set of 6

MOVING
Sale,
furniture
and
household
goods, miscellaneous,
22827 Brook Forest, NOVI, ",lIage
Oaks Sub Fn Sat Sun, 18 19 20 10
5 Pm

cellaneous
Covington,

&

3-4 Town Houses
Condominiums

gloves,

conditIon Aller 4 p.m 517SIB
1192

RUMMAGE
Sale air hockey,
snowmobite
suit, bOys' clothing
{size 10)
cub scout
uniform,
ladles'
clothes
(small)
many

LEXINGTON MOTEL
COLOR TV-AIR
CONDo

Wanted

workman's

tires
dlatQm

20,744Wlndemere, Brlghlon.

the South Lyon
-.....
II

In

$100 00 volkswagon

OINETTE sel. form1co top. six

RUMMAGE
Sale air hockey,
snowmobile
SUit, boys' clothing
(size 10)
cub~'5c:out
uniform.
ladies'
clothes
(small),
many
Chnstmas
items Sat Sun Nov 19

3

female only Right
Bnghton
229 6807

In town,

LYON

of windows to
room, great for
to roam on 11.2
nice for horses
$69,000,00

Surround this beautiful walkout ranch on 4 acres,
more
acreage
available.
Comolptp
IIvlnn
quarters
m lower level, great mother·In·law
set
_ up. Six bedrooms,
above ground pool, barn for
horses. Sauna great after a work out on the
horseS, Builders Don't Miss This One! $89,900.00

,I

13-3 Rooms

624-71'07

FOR RENT

NEW

ON E bedroom
patio apartment
With carpeting,
utitity
room,
appliances
Clean, quiet country
settmg
S200 mo and lease
South

For Homes
Vacant Lots
,and Acrea!@

3-'

Acres of Paradise!

..

4

,~

lAKE

5337

Messler,

complete

4
Auction:
Sunday
30 INCH gas range, copper tone,
November
20th.
2:00 new In crate 538000 value $250 00
p.m.,
8777 Main
St., 2296723
Whitmore
Lake.
A YEARold queen size mallress.
springs, and frame, S2S0 3.48 2441
Special
Christmas
STUDIO COUCh,23" b&w TV, 23"
Auction.
A truckload
color TV,
black
vinyl rocker,
of new
merchandise,
electriC sewing machine
3.48 1071
including,
CB radios
and
CB equipment,
14-2A Firewood
home
entertainment
SEASONED
mixed
fireplace
centers,
lamps,
clocks,
wood, all hardwood,
$3000 face
tf
bisque figurines,
car 8- cord, 437 2213
track
tape
decks,
FRED& 6111, Flrepiacewood,
call
2277432 after 4 pm or "127 6068
tf
jewelry,
oil
lamps,
AM-HI(
radios,
glassFIREWOOD
hardWOod seasoned
_2 years, $35 per .. cord, deltver.ed
ware, - cutlery
sets,
3491035
sporting
goods~
tape
FIREWOOD
chOice
Northern
recorders,
watches,
hardwood, spilt and seasoned
$35
per cord delivered,
Birth 545 per
lots of toys, dolls and
corddelivered 4379554
II
games,
and
much
HARDWOOD
S30per rick. 2 lor
more...
All
mer555 call for prompt delivery
Also
chandise
fully
snow removal
437 8273 after 9 30
om
tf
guaranteed.
Auctioneers:
Ray
and
4-2B Musical
Mike Egnash.
Phone:
Instruments
517 546-7496.
WURllTZER spinel organ,
4-1.B-Garage
and
excellent
cond itlon. everyth lng
but band box, bench
Rummage
Sales

MANAGEMENT
1 bedroom
unfurnished
apartment,
stove,
refrrgerator,
all
utilities
furnished,
5195 month, references
and secunfy deposit required
522

basement
on
for a Church,
Dick

t

(girl) to
437 8413,

house prrvlleges
Call before noon
Bnghton 227 6217

ISLAND

their

areos Call Ed 9810567

.,r

DITCHWitchtrencher M37,new
point ,ob, 5650003495096
'

5800

PUBLIC Auction. store fixtures,
clothing
racks,
shelving,
office
eqUipmenT, mann~quins,
rt:eoYJs,
tapes,
wrre baskets,
fire extin
guishers,
big men's
clothes,
bathmg SUits, shorts. Xmas decor
1,000 cash register
tapes,
8,000
bags, thousands
of hangers,
toys.
camera
supplies and more
Sat,
Nov 19th 10 a m at 728B West
Grand River, Brighton, Mi

GENTLEMAN has room with

liVONIA, 3 br brltk ranch.

English Tudor Style Bi·Level. Quite different.
2,600 sq. ft" five bedrooms, 3 baths, family room
with a corner fireplace
to warm your toes by.
Great home for the executive.
All this plus a
beautiful scenic view of pine trees
$84,50000

carpeted,
drapes,
and
sWlmmrng
pool,

UNFURNISHED,
one bedroom
quad
apartment
In Brighton,
carpeted,
air, fng, range, garage,
$195 00 month
plus utllltles,
no

2-8 Real Estate
Wanted

___________

New!

Weekly

TownshIp

LOOKING for roommate
share apartment
Days
evenings 4379795

_

new MovingSI.395 3498499

or aller 5 p m 2292685

English Gabled Oldie!
For the prospect who want to "do things" to a
charm Ing older home!
Four bedrooms,
sun
room, sewing room, for the seamstress.
Over
2,000 sq. ft Lovely home in Redford
area,
Immediate Occupancy,
$28,900,00

Fresh

One,

1062

]

I

WH ITE Jersey

etagere

& SALE

BRIGHTON MALL
GRAND RIVER & 1·96,
November
17. 18, 19, 20,
Mall Hours. Free Admission & Parking.

S18000 CR 8 2448aller 6 D m

4

M'scellany

A FUELoilionk, 100gollons.good
condition 525.437·1862
RUSTIClown swIngs. Ideolgilts
Specrol price, 588. Novl Rustic
Soles,44911Grond River,3490043

KENMOREwasher, 21Inch color

appliances,
balconey

Land
contracts
any amount,
condition Call 4372480,4211966 purchased
anywhere
In Michigan,
(mornings)
tf
lowest discounts
We also
make
real
estate
"RancheS
"BI-Levels
mortgages
Ca II collect
Dan
Duncanson,
"Colonials
"Tn-Levels,
anytime, Ann Arbor Real
" Apartments
Estate
Co 313668 8595

Just Reduced!

Brand

SHOW

Furnished
studiO apartment.
$175
mo Includes utilities
No children
or pets .4372610

Clubor Hall Calilhe speclallslsal
Real Estate
353 440Q

antiques.

for sale
Brighton.

8387

9lJ:z
land

89152299995N020183

14-3

excellent

MODERNchrome ond gloss with ala reasonobleprice. 229 9113, 4

two
bedroom
carpeting
and

PLYMOUTH

building,
2176 sq
feet, original
class C resort
license
(only 550
Issued in state>
May be moved
anywhere
m Mlch Igao
Fastest
growing area 10 State, unlimited,
potential
In business 31 years
Shown by apPointment
only
Call
Monday thru Sunday, shown all
day Monday and Tuesday
229

baths,

YOU'll fmd bedrooms with plenty
let in the sunshine! Lovely dining
the holiday dinners. Lots of room
acres, Large barn with 6 stalls,
and kIds Pinckney Area,

area,
state

Guitar

HUMIOIFIER,7gallon G~E SSO and snows $5 00 each, new
wolnul Excellenl condition 349. IIIler 520.006246316.

pm.

1972 GREENBRIAR.
2 bedrooms,
dining
room,
carport,
A 1

Call for Locations
of Models
BR 3-0223-DETROIT
437-6167-S0UTH

FURNITlJRE ond

ANTIQUES

paved parking lot. 15 year old ch,ldren or pels 2296723

extension,

8005
W. Grand River
Brighton tf

Your Lot or Ours
Your Plan or Ours

GE Counlertop micro wove oven, 1
like new (I mon old), $350 Novi.
~77 0547
OAK swivel secretory's desk
chaIr. S5U 229-9122
miscellaneous
Hacker Road,

& case,

FOLK

4 condition, 5lO Brlghlon 227·1537.

blades

month piUS security deposit, refer
ences reqUired
4593885 after 5

I

like

TABLESBwwlthdodoond shoper

appliances. adulls only, 522500a

We Pay Cash

Just Like Grandma's!

"

Property

NORTHVILLE,
upper
flat,

BILL Harvey's
located
1/.. mile
east of old US 23 on Grand River,
Brighton
2 acres
of property,

conditioning, washer

When you've
seen
rest
Then bUy the best

525 2276769

St

Lyon,
fully
carpeted,
all
appl1ances,
air
conditioned,
balcony, pool, Includes heat, $210
.437 607.4 after 6 p m

2-7 IndustrialCommercial

LI BE RTY. 10 X 50, 2 bedrooms,
~~~~~ndltl~n,_~ust
sell, 3.53,700

living

Church

ATTRACTIVE,1 br, In Soulh

SMAll LnURCH

58220 W. Eight Mile Rd
Open 9 a m. Mon.-Sat

central

RCA black and white portable,
..
years old, very good picture, 520
Large White wicker tlrm chair,

I

PARK

Spaces available for new
model
mobile
homes
Children welcome
CredIt
terms
eaSily arranged

with

..20 South

gift,

BRAND new Slorfieid gullor,
acoustic 52lO Coli between 6 30
10P m Wednesdoy 9810095

River, BrIghton2295112

Free
Admission
9-4
p.m.
Nov. 20 Roma's
of Livonia.
Dec.
4
Roma's
of
East
Detroit.
Information
282-0040, 476-1872

stove and
227-259"

7500 W Grand
If

Mobile Home Park,

Shop

Sunday
(
Flea Market

apartment,

Christmas

woler soflener. Brighton Villoge

Chrlslmos

Quaker

Antiques
&
Collectables.
Free
BRIGHTON,
t"<!room
Admission
9-4 p.m.
S22.9OO
00,3230798days or 2292085 apartment
Carpeted,
Sfu'le and
refngerator
$200 per month
No
evenings
Monday
Roma's
of
children or pets .437 2610
TWO - 2 acre parcels,
each has
East Detroit.
Tuesday
200 ft frontage
on 10 Mile, near
APARTMENT
for rent .. $150
Roma's
of Livonia.
Peer Rd • South lyon. $12.500ea Furntshed,
Main street,
North
Land Contract
or cash (313) 878
Wednesday
Roma's
of
Ville 3.497389
6823, Pmckney
InINTERIORdecoraled, completely Bloomfield.
PRIME residential
lot In Brighton
furnished,
one bedroom
apart
formation
282-0040,
Beauhfully,wooded
With oak and
ment,
swimmmg
pool
530000,
maple trees Close to expressways
Southlyon area,ofler6p m CR8 476-1872.
and shopPing,
apprOXimately
:V..
2448
acre $15.000 Vintage Realty, ask
lor Anne4225057or 4595290
APARTMENT
lor
renl. !4-1A-Auetions

S1T~ 01. ~'1.rlhvItJe: Three,
.posslbl... lour pedrOQrtl.';0101)101. -SYliJAN'-'Glen-Pa"",6O" x 12

REAL ESTATE INC.
lmIlTIHIIS-

Mobile

12-6 Vacant

BRIGHTON,
Howell
acres, chOice, borders

10-Mile-Haggerty
- 2·bedroom Colonial, 2-'12 bath,~
dishwasher,
stove,
refrigerator,
full
basement,
carpet,
draperies,
central
air,
Balcony,
patio,
Club
House
(yr-round
pool,
tenniS, sauna) 477-9503 or
937-9436

624·3616

S. Lafayette

ranch,

class.

2296558.

S17500 4551487

HOMES

br

Decoration

nice

woshlng new, (313)6851658

HEAVY dUly

machines, 5 large dryers, 2 large
hot water
heaters,
1 artesian

Antiques

WilliAMSBURG -

SOUTH
Lyon,
One bedroom
Includes
Stove, Refrigerator,
Carpeting,
heat,
near
town

Redman

ON NOVI ROAD(1 block s. of Grand River)
Novi
349-1047
Mon.-Thurs. 10-8;
FrI. & Sat. 10-6;
Closed on Sunday

central air, carpeting, appliances,

New
Construction
$67,900

201

owner ( 3

utility

WATER

G:t

by

\4.1

Musical
Instruments

12STRING ocoustlc, beoullful
sound,

~all 1517·2238859or 229·9761,

DARLING
MANUFACTURED

by

UPRIGHT dlshwosher, lormlco
top, 525 2297528
11

I

4-2B

GoodSI

PARTlY lurnlshed two bedroom
apartment

- Skyline

Fairpoint

mortgage,

bedroom

deposit
and utilities,
refrigerator
....furnished

Homes

Marlette

CHAMPION, 11 x 60. S6500
suites and 1958Desolo Call 349 75
5452
3 Indudes skirting, concrele sleps,

Family

HOUSEHOLD

loke

524000 per monlh, plus security

in Michigan

FARMINGTONHills 2 bedroom,
assume 8 percent
owner 477·2622

THREE

Best

Selling

2-2 Condominiums
Town Houses

RE:.TIRING, house
for sale by
owner
.4 bedroom,
fo II size
basement,
corner
lot
zoned
com mercia i on MaIO Street
In
Northville
Also. two bedroom

WOLVERINE

OLING

The

Robert Herndon Realty
3303 E. M·36
Pinckney 878·3157
Open 7-days a week

basement,

COUNTRY LIVING
CITY CONVENIENCE
This home features
all
the luxuries
money can
buy, family
room With
natural
stone fireplace,
game room and exquisite
master
bedroom.
All of
thIS situated
on a oneacre lot with 185 feet of
lake frontage.
This can
be yours for only $92,500.

BEDROOM home,

14-2 Household

privileges,
no children, or pets,
$200 a month
Pleasant
Valley

5100
Park
If

Reol Eslale. 2277470
exlros 2 bedroom home renlol. 2 2276723
mobile homes plus 2 hookups,
1975HOMETTE.24 x 48 mobile WILL share my h,,,me with mature
Fenced,
on
1
parcel
woman
227 52.... after 6
ApproxllTlBtely
515,000down,10101 hume, 3 bedrooms, best offer 685 working
4 pm
S55,00G.Write "28 S. Fontana, 2536.4254489
Tucson, Arizona, 85106
tf
aEOROOM bungolow on 2'12
1975 CASTLE mobile home 2 1acres
In NewHudson Coli 4376164
bedrooms.
2 full baths, furnished
after5p
m
3
Very Clean. S7.0006859890
KEEP WARM!
SOUTHl YON 1 bedroom neor
town
Includes,
stove,
Modern ranch In heavily
Irefrlgerator,
heat
$175
piUS
wooded area, gas, extra
deposit. 4551487
insulation,
lake
privileges,
great
value
3-2 Apartments
$28,950
Featuring

schools,
.437 6821

oller fouro'clock

bedroom,
payment
approx
per mo Pine Lodge Trailer

Home
and
Income
3 bedroom home, many

Houses

townShip

C9ME IN
and see our NEW
SPRING·BAC CARPET.
ALSO UNWAXABLE
VINYL FLOORS
Draperies
...Holiday Sale
20 percent
off Nov,
thru Dec, 23,
P a in t s,
Wallpaper,
Treatments,

Shades,
Window

APOLLO DECORATING
CENTER
390 S, Lafayette
South Lyon

~itchen Carpets

~$4.95/Yd.
Multi-Toned
23

~

$

Saxony \~~ '~~~

9 95

Installed

•

Before

/yd.

,~"'Jj,.\~"~
-"

.

Christmas

Hamburc Warehouse
CARPET LINOLEUM
RD.
HAMBURG
PHONE 227·5690
105.. HAMBURG

I,

Wednesday, November 16, 1977- THE NORTHVILLE
14-3

14.3

Miscellany

8lf2
$95 f

condition,

CANDLEsuppliesand wax at the
HobbyHole,SOuthLyonA37·3830

Grading

NEW and used Ice skates Geo
Loeffler Hardware, 29150 Five
MileatMlddlebelt GA22210 If

DRIVEWAYCUlvert" SouthLyon

ALUMINUM

.p m

lace boots ( size 10 > & tree

and $55 2273818

picture window

~5

mason, beach, fill
3

BAKE SaleandWroughtIron 58le

"kids'
letters
to
Santa
answ¥ed.
Ca II after 5 30
for details.

- On DIscount Friday, Nov
18th, 7.00 pm,
Country Estates

Club House, 8 Mile

Church of

Jesus Christ

449-4214

DEADLINE

4

IS

FRIDAY

P.M.

wanted WOOdlot management
available Call Northland Timber,

14342417

GOLF game gone to potil Sell
those old clubs With a claSSIfied
ad
tf

14-4 Farm

HAY, straw, Anderson's horse,
dog, rabbit, cat & other livestock
feeds 4373859
tf

WARNERS
ORCHARD
and Cider Mill 5970 Old
US 23 (V2 mile south of
r ...
"..,,.. Rivpr)
Briahton.
Open daily 9·6 p m Sun.
11 a m.-6 p.m Mcintosh:
Jonathan,
Red & Gold
DeliCIOUS, Northern
Spy,
fresh sweet cider S2 per
gallon

474·6398.
A74.6J98.

10,000 BTU air conditioner 5150
Sears 17 cubiC foot chest type
freezer 5125 Sears one Inch slate 4
x 8 pool table $250 3482179after 5
pm
4

Products

pm, 4379226

19INCHblack & white TV $75 12
Inch black & white TV $40 Sears

APPLES,
fresh
Cider & donuts

sweet

Spicer's Hartland
Orchards
Christmas Gift
Baskets

Attention
FOR A FREE
MARY KAY FACIAL
Call 313 449 4174
Now
taking
Christmas

r

To Buy

-------Scrap metal wanted

TOP Prices

brass,

batteries,

radiators, lead, stainless steel, dIe
cast starters, generators, scrap

0

Mlechlels,

Auto

Salvage& Parts (517)546 4111 tf

I

Pets

Order
early
A large
selection
of wooden
& TROPICAL Fish & supplIes
Wicker baskets filled w- Everyday low proces Twaddles,
apoles, lams, honey, nuts 2301BowenRd Howell 5463692If
& dlndy
UPS shipping .
_
available.
Take
US 23
three miles north of M-59
to Clyde Rd eXit, east '12
mile
Open
every
day

COONHound. registered, black
tan, male. 9 months,started, SI50
Brighton2271533

9 30 a m

~~~~~:;,~a;;-

tf

INTERNATIONAL
14 tractor,
$1,200Novi 3489728

Horses,

*

LOOK fOj our Turquoise Jewelry
dIsplay, November 18th, 19th and

Race, Pleasure

Orders

HELEN'S
TELEPHONE
ANSWERING
SERVICE
Established
1963
24 HOUR ANSWERING
SERVICE
Z
or8-5WEEKDAYS
363·7127
"We Answer Walled Lake
&Wlxom
4

AFGHAN.oneyear,malepapers,
all tan Best offer, 6325356

*

CONC~ETE

3758
If

BULLDOZING

South
Phone

St.

SEE YOUR AD

Lyon
437-1383

.FI REPLACES. Brick
- Cement

IN THIS SPACE
NEXT WEEK.-

Block

Excavating, 30 yrs exp
If

L R.Sprey.229·2787

CALL BEFORE
CEMENT WORK
All
types,
driveways,
basements,
porches,
patios,
garage
floors,
sidewalks
Ask for Bob or
Rob. (313) 449-4108 Whit·
more Lake
•

Suburban
Asphalt, Inc.
Com mercia 1- Residentia I
Driveways
Parking Lots
Tenn is Courts
Resurfacing
Sealing-Repairs
Machine Paved
ALLWORK
GUARANTEED
17 Years Experience
FREE ESTIMATES
Light Haulinq

363-5511
HOURS

669-1163

BUILDING

U"KE

Interstate Asphalt
Paving &
Sealcoating
Commercial &
ReSidential

CARPET Layer ,"stall your new
or used carpet CaII after 3 00 P m
4379389
tf

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING
All types

CATERING

and trucking

REMODELING

3490116

KENNETHNORTHRUP
Sand & Gravel, Fill Dlft,

CARPET
INSTALLATION

5:00 FRIDAY

&

tf

SAND L
CATERING

Septic

Tanks, Drain Fields Installed,
BulldOZing, Basements Dug &
Railroad Ties Brighton 2276455or
437oo1A
II

Pond Dredging
& Developm ent
Turn

11 costs no more
... to get

into
or

first class workmanship.

Swamp
Useful

;-.atlonalAwards,HAMILTON
has been satlsfymg customers
for over 20 years
You deal directly WIth the
owner All worK guaranteed
and competitively priced
• fREE EstImates.
Designs
• Additions.
Kltdlens

682-0501

Irrigation
Ponds.
For

EFFICIENT
RON

Weddings, Showers
Parties, Any Occasion

Fast
CERAMIC CLASSES

WORK.
SWEET

CERAMIC lessons, WedneSday
7 00 to 9 30 P m
Greenware,
supplies & firing Chances R
CeramiCS, between South Lyon &
Bnghtbn
Call evenings
and
weekends437·25(>9
If

437-1727
CARPENTRY

• Porch Enclasures, etc.

Hamilton

ESTIMATES
348-1472

BRICK, BLOCK, CEMENT

i Brick Mason
:Brick,
Block,
Porches,
'Chimneys,
Repair Work.
•
Call Craig
349-3755 a'ter 6 00

ADDITIONS,
and Siding

Custom Remodelers
Call 559-5590 ••• 24 h'"
For
LUMBER,
WARE,
PAINT
complete line of
BUILDING
MATERIALS-It's

I

HARDand
a

Recreation rooms
Jerry's
Repair &
Modernlzalron.(313)A376966 all

GENERAL

REPAIR

Remodeling,

(Carpentry.

Painting, etc)

15-3

Farm

15-4

Northville, MI 48167

THREE good riding

horses 437

6721

NEW HUDSON
LUMBER
Open Weekdays,
8 to 5,
Sat. 8 to 4. 56601 Grand
River, New Hudson, 437·
1423.

r.-..

I \~

fA
•

~

(1I)'J _ -,_ .. __

Animal

,J,IWLUl/lIL

AttiCS,
garages,
basements, yards, Whatever.
Reasonable.
Free
Garage Sale signs.
4378546

Call Anytime
FREE ESTIMATES

Repa"s and furniture cleaning
Any IIvlOgroom and hall S18 624

4421
or 3267887

6

ELECTRICIAN
Licensed
Household,
industrial
updating,
remOdeling:
addItIons,
dIsposals,
diShwashers,
wha tever.
4378546

South Lyon
Electrical Service

""

Electric
Wirin9
&
Repair,
Electric
Heat,
Resldential·Com mercia I,
New, Remodel

CLEANING
Carpets,
FurnIture,
Walls,
and
Hardwood
Floors.
FREE
ESTIMATES.
CALL

Vane

Chenoweth

437-6166
I n Business 32 years.

NORTHVILLE

Aluminum Siding and Trim

349·0001

Insulation

INSULATION

Additions

•

FREE PLANNING SERVICE

..

15 Years

Use Brand
•

JOHN NEWMYER CONSTRUCTION

Deal
•

IL...

License

No.

363-9663

Experience

Name

Products

Dlrectand

Licensed
FREE

•I

(517) 546-8378

Services

&

Save
Bonded

ESTIMATES

41106

227-4476
....I

FLOOR
Finishing,

We also speCIalize

PAINTING

LANDSCAPING

Only

Blown

In

Cellulose

0185

&

ROOFING & SIDING

DECORATING

GALLAGHER
FOAM COMPANY
U L. approved
100 per
cent flameproof,
wall R
factor
19, Licensed
&
Insured.
Estimates
by
phone
349-6627

FLOOR SERVICE

PAINTING
wallpapering
done
neatly. For free estimate call 474~
8140
6

BILL'S

ROOF
LEAKS
REPAIRED
- New Roofs
GUTTERS
- Cleaned,
repaired
or
replaced,
screens installed

DECORATIONS

Interior

SNOWMOBILE SERVICE

& Exterior

Painting
Paper Hanging
Plaster.& Drywall Repair
Novi 3494751

PORCHES
Rebuilt

- Repaired

SNOWMOBILETUNE-UPS
[)YNO TEST STANO
All Parts and Accessories
Pick up and Delivery
Free Estimates
CYLINDER
SHOP
SALES AND SERVICE
1771 W M'!E!.e 669-9555

or

TREE SERVICE

NO JOB TOO SMALL
478·6527

SANDING
old and new

H. BARSUHN
437-6522, if no answer
E L-6-5762 Collect

Commercial
&
Res1dential
- Lawn
Care Fertilizer
& Landscaping
- Free Estimates.
437-3166

HEATING & COOLING

MOVING

FURNACE
SERVICE
Cleaning, Repair,
In'tallatlon
, Humidifiers - BOilers
Reasonable Rates
KRAUSE'S
HOME HEATING

IICHIS.I
'.1 LIlES

Contractor

24

Hour
Service

GREGORY'S
PERFECT
PAPER HANGING
All types of wall cover
Ings professiona Ily hung
at
low
com pet,t,ve
prices
Northville's
best.
Free estImates,
4535774.

WALLPAPERING

AND SIDING

Carol
437-6671

.Heatlng
• Air Cond It,onlng
• Refrigeration
• Humidifiers
• Energy Saving DeVices
(Gas 011 ElectriC)
Free Installation
Estimates
Call 624 1997

STUDIOS

120 Walnut

349-0580
BEGI NN IN G organ lessons taught
my home 2275667. Brighton

In

4

Sandy
437-2734

&

Super Seal
Insulation Inc.

Interior·Exterior

IN

Aerolite Foam
For Free Estimates,
call
459-1510
464-4085
Licensed & Insured

'JONES INSULATION
SUPPLIES
1000 sq ft. 3'/2" blanket
R 11, $140 . 1000 sq. ft. 6"
blanket R' 19, S240. Blown
available
Free
Information
and delivery
227 4839

$ave $ave
Fuel Bills too High??
USe Our Blower

FREE
InSulate Your Attic
With Our
CelluloSe InSulation
(6" equalS 22 7 R factor)
Call

PLASTERER-Specializing

Call

Rates
Lou

TRI COUNTY
INSULATION
Foam & Blown in
Rockwool
Insulate Now'
Free Estimates
437·0194

In
BAGGETT
EXCAVATING
349 0116

SenIor Citizens
SpeCial
Rates Free Estimates
All Areas Phone 437 0450

tf

INSULATION
and reduce

If no answer,
349 3030 'tll 5 p. m

PLUMBING
Repair·Replacement

Modernization
,Electric

363·5362
'I

Sewer

Cleaning

LONG PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
190 E. Main Street
Northville
349 0373

REYNOLDS SEWER
SERVICE
We clean Sewers· Kitchen Sinks
and Bathtubs.
Phone Collect
193 Hiscock
662·5277

MARANATHA
Window
Cleaning Service

Conserve

349-4142
For A
Free, Honest Estimate

WINDOW CLEANING

Snow removal,
plOWing,
end
loader
and
dump
truck service

NORM'S-349-0496

INTERtOR AND
EXTERIOR
REASONABLE
RATES
GUARANTEED
WORK
HIGH QUALITY
I nterior Painting
Free Estimates
References
Reasonable Rates
Munro Painting
474·5178

LARRY'S CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY
Rates
La bor
Avg Sofa
S150
Labor
Avg Cha Ir S100
Plus materra I
Many samples
348 9828
Between 95

624-0642

SEWER & SINK
DRAIN r\LEANING

PAINTING
INTERIOR
AND
EXTERIOR
REASONABLE
RATES
FREE ESTIMATES
PLEASE CALL 363.5362

call

2~
1

PLUMBING

349-1558

Please

UPHOLSTERY-custom
work
years expenence 3.4B9612

24 Hour Service

patching and alterations
Free
estimates Call anytime 4643397
or 455 4665
If

WALLPAPERING

18

Snow Plowing

PLASTERING
and dry wall
Repairs and additions Depend
able service All work guaranteed
348 2447.474
0727
If

PAINTING

C;HEREL'S
Uphoistery
Guaranteed
"'Jork Reasonable
rates FabriCS 10percent off Fast
service Free estimates 6244321

SNOW PLOWING

PROFESSIONAL Plano Tuning
tebulldlOg
reasonable
Jim
Stelnl(raus 2294645
tf

lJ~

holstery. 116 N Lafayette. South
LyonA372838
If

RUBBISH REMOVAL

PLASTERING

DECORATING

BrIghton

SERRA'S INTERIORS &

WRECK ING
FIRE
CLEAN-UP,
BULLDOZING,
END
LOADER
SERVICE,
LAND
CLEARING,
DUMP TRUCKING
Res: 349-1228
Bus: 582-6692 (answering
5ervice)
9

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart
Member
of the
Piano
Technicians
Guild
Servicing
Fine Pianos in
ThIS Area for 30 Years.
Total
Rebuilding
if
Required
349 1945

Piano-Orgc:'1-Strings

F & P Upholstery, large selectIon
of fabriCS Free estimate 2277485

349-3110

PIANO TUNING

SCHNUTE
MUSIC

UPHOLSTERING

NORTHVILLE

Reasonable Rates
QualIty Work

COMPANY

Trimming
& Removals
Tree DIagnOSIs
Stump Removal
3492710

BAGGETT
ROOFING
AND SIDING
HOT ASPHALT
BUILT
UP ROOFS,
SHINGLE
ROOFS,
ALUMINUM
GUTTERS
AND DOWN
SPOUTS,
ALUMINUM
SIDING
AND TRIM

MUSIC INSTRUCTION

Amer a Cool

TREE

~

You take care In chOOSing
your paper. We take care
In hanging
it.

Local & State Wide
Trips
to U.P
Free Estimates
(517) 548-1480
(313) 271-6349

SERVICE
Mastercharge-453-0228

Licensed

MOUNTAINTOP

A. P. & SONS

floors.

SPECIALIZING

PROFESSIONAL

47 7-2085

3gB Blunk, Plymouth

FENCE INSTALLATION
ALL TYPES
OVER 25 YEARS
EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES
624-1163

ELECTRICAL

cleaning people
wlwcare'"

Wi'

eRo!:! 9. eRofJ.uuon

Reasonable

624-5986

the

~FReSldentialCommercial-Industrial
~\
Modest Rates - Free Estimates
No Vacating Necessarv

State

J&D Insulation

4

DOWNED, disabled and dead
livestock removal service 313994

INSULATION

UP & HAULING

. Sr1"l'iCeMASTER

Chemical Pest
Control Co.

FENCING

PAINTING
CLEAN

MOD-WAY
CARPET CLEANING
Shampoo or Steam
Upholstery-Carpet
Guard

RATS, MICE. ROACHES, MITES. ANTS.
WASPS.BEES AND OTHER PEST:>
MOTH PROOFING SPECIALI5TS

:1l:,~11~;

NOW THRU DEC 15
certiflcBte
for your holiday
accompanies
all malor lobs

A gift
turkey,

INSULATION

tf

CARPET CLEANING

EXTERMINATING TERMITE INSPECTIONS
Prompt Service RIDDANCE''oF:
':;;

WITT Services

Animals

DUCKS for sale 4373310

CLEAN UP & HAULING

Senior CitIZens

Rates. references 2299474

BECKY Lynn'S carpet cleaning

-

349-5509

Foam fills all those heat leaking
cracks & crannies,
like no other
insulation
material
can do

Areas

Decorative
Equipped

FIRST
PLACE
WINNER
of two
3

I ~

CARPET CLEANING
SPECIAL
Ail work guaranteed
Fully Insured
One of the most effective
methods carpets
are
prespotted to lift grease,
then
the
carpet
IS
shampooed
to
loosen
embedded soil and steam
cleaned
to extract
the
SOil Your carpet IS then
treated
with
a
sol I
retardant at no additional
cost
Ca II
for
free
estrmates
357 1211
ROEBUCK
MAINTENANCE
CO.

&

QUALITY Building at the 10weSl
pnces,
addItions,
garages.
repairs, rOOfing, Siding, cement
~ and block work 4371928
ff

TANKS

CARPEl

furnIture and Wall Cleanmg by
Rose Service Master, free estl
mates
Rose Service Master.
Howell, 1 517S464560
att

EXCAVATING

DRYWELLS

ASPHALT

FREE

co.

CONCRETE

229 N. Mill

CARPETCL:ANING

Custom homes, carpentry
and
pole bUildIng Free estimates 437

READYMIX

APPLIANCE REPAIR

WALLED

Morgans.

1 SINGLE BOTTOM PLOW 6
FT Snow Blade, 1 scoop, all four 3
pt hitch
7700 Curne
Road,

Needed
Secretaroes
Typist
Dictaphone
SWitch Board
Key Punch
ALL GENERAL
OFFICE SKILLS
We now have 8 office to
serve you, our latest
IS
NORTHVILLE,
138 N
Center Street
To apply
call

BEAT HEAT LEAK
WITH FOAM INSULATION

REGISTERED Quarter horse
Blackgeldlng,4lJ2 years, 15hands
349 n12

Equip.

MEN'S Lee Sta prest checks and
1969 D 850 Dodge dump truck
plaids. S800at ER's Saddlery, Ten
$1,900 1965 OlIver front
end Mile & PontIac Trail, South Lyon,
loader52.9501977Tandem5'12 ton 3134372821
trailer 51,500 533 8637or 2274484

CARPET CLEANING

REMODELING
KLUCKCONSTRUCTION

HORNET
SEPTIC

VACUUM CLEANER
AND SEWING
MACHINE
REPAIR
(All makes)
Wolverine
Brush Co
431 W Main, Brighton
2277417
RentaSteamex
Carpet Cleaner

BUILDING &

BRICK, BLOCK. CEMENT

2

LAKE-24

Wanted

Trail, SouthLyon,3134372821htf

*

hlf

OFFICE POWER
Register today
Work as
you deSire Day, week or
longer
TEMPORARY
NO FEE

LATEST In tack and saddles E
R's Saddlery, Ten MIle & Pontiac

REGISTERED

Horses,

•

LOSE WEIGHT
BE HEALTHIER
EARN EXTRA MONEY
SHAKLEE
NATURAL
PRODUCTS
3497355

*

loves

Witt Girl's

ARE you serious about a busmess
of your own 10 the management
field? Can you work Without close
superVISion
And
are
you
ambitiOUS I Will be glad to
InterView you for part ttme or full
time work Joe Rlth, (51]) 5.46
4065
tf

after 8 p.m.

who

JOIN

I

& Show

Wanted

Woman

9263

EMPLOYMENT ,.•

437-1244

Help

girl - approximately 2440 hours
per week,
10 exchange
for
apartment or wage, or bOth 437

tf

~==========-::
I

Horseshoeing
Bud Wynings

ARGUS-5-C

children to take care of 6 year old

Evergreen

Pet Supplies

6-1 Help

6-1

WANTED

DpG
kennel
portable
and
permanent on display, 0 & 0
Fence, 7979 West Grand ~ Iver,
Brighton 2292339

3

Arabians, and Saddle breed, for
sale, also boarding, training and
lessons 4372941

5-2

15.5

horses 348

2977
or 4370889

1

'UNION

I

SHELTIES,
miniature
Collies
pups, AkC regIstered
Call after
5 00, 449 2326
Stud service
avar1able

1958 FORD, 3 pt hitch tractor
model 600 w 5 ft, front loaderand
rear
6 ft drag
& scraper,
hydraulic. $2.500 {313} 4312676

Mr5
Hull.
8228
Brighton 227 4271

l

*

I

SerVice~

RE OPENING, dog grooming

Equip.

WE board and train

Animal

*
HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

ANSWERING SERVICE

;

15-4

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

If

7 Yr OLD mare, sorrel, quarter
horse Trained for western or
Engllsh
pleasure
riding
Excellent horse for experienced
tlder Brighton 2273830

b:'~~::'227ml~~~

AKC Doberman pups, reds and
blacks, champlonshlo blOOdlines,
excellent diSPOSition 5175460769

415E Lake,4371751

I 5-2

~l

PETS

15-1 Household

POLE barn materrals We stock a
full hne. BUild It yourself and
save We can tell you how South
Lyon Lumber and Farm Center

EqUiP.]

20that
E R'sSaddlery,TenMile &
Pontiac Trail, South Lyon, 313437
2821
3

[

4-4A-Farm

Horses,

cast Iron RegalScrap,Howell199
LucyDr Rd 1 5175463820
If
wrecks

5 30 P m

5-2

LAKE NEWS-SOUTH

LARGE Pinto pony, mare, gentle
With children, 4376088 or 1278
2278
If

WANTED
Jr
Skis, poles,
bindings, boots size 7 3497589
after A p m
Copper,

NEWS-WALLED

HORSES
hauled,4371296

$40 No charge for dumping
applIance Howell 546 3820
tf

BUYING lunk cars & late model

Equipment

WHEEL
horse 8 HP, 36 Inch
mower, 40 Inch snow blade &
chains,5600. Novl 3489728

PRESIDENT
DWight Dbase
station and antenna 5325 After 6

NORFOLK Island Pine 6' tall,
beautiful indoor plant, healthy

1,'
Save!
Do It-Yourself.
Free use of our blower
when you buy cellulose
from us. or will help you
and you still save. J & D
',l11sulation
1-517·546-8378

14-5 Wanted

HARDWOODtimber and logs JUNk Cars Wanted, as high as

8499

WE have a complete line of P V C
plastiC drainage pipe, Martin's
Hardware and Plumbing Supply,
South Lyon 4370600

MINOLTA Autopak, AFT slide
projector extra 7 lOch lens, and
roto trays available 4782542

Insulation

SNAPPER riding
mower With
grass catcher 5 h p, :) seasons
old Like new Movmg $595 349

9702

sands. R R ties, etc delivered

'"

51,600 2299802

GR7815 glass belted snow tires
two GR7815steel belted tires 229

BARGAIN' Shreddedblack dirt,
Check our prices 2276316

blade 42" lawn mower
Dump
cart, wheel weight and chams

ER 7814glass belted lires, two

!

HELPER

BOLENS,197414hp hydrostatic
drive cover, dozer and grader

M E C shotgun shell reloader
Trlus clay pigeon launcher, three

6ft TRUCKcapSl2S 00, two20gal
011 tanks 53000 each 437 1920

road gravels,

3498499

SPORTS re sale, November 1819
20, Northville Square, lower level,
Northville BPW

$15 3493006
Hope

MemOrial
Gardens.
Livonia
2
plots, 1 vault
Perpetual
care
',Movtng, must sell $695 349 8499

Mixed or

6 HP RIDER
Mower,
electric
start, also 16-HP Tractor, electric
start, plOYi, hitch. blade, weights,
chain 2277419, Brtghton

ANSWERMATE phone recorder
Brand new. moving , must sell

HERB wreaths are ready S5 $10

~S75 2299122

Products

SOD Blue grass blends, shade
blends, delivered on pallets or
pick up your own delGagdlo Sod
Farm 5175463569
tf

and women's 3 speed bikes, $45

DoUble glass, 6' x 9', like new, SSO
or best offer 624 1198

~6" HEAD standardskis & poles,

Farm

Equipm't

Lumber and Farm Center 415 E
Lake 4371751
If

511S

~ablnet,$30 Call 3490026alter 5

SANTA'S

Wanted

PLAYER Plano rolls, now priced I~~::e~ed66~;~;tered pet shop WII~
from 5240, large selection South I
Lyon Pharmacy, on the corner
tf
4-3B Lawn-Garden
-

ADLER
typewriter,
manual,
would cost 5350new, only $.45 221

• STEEL student desk and small file

Miscellany

PUPPIES wanted

SOLEXblack,~165. Men's3 speed

229 4937

Mt

4-3A

-!~~::~~:~~J-

TIRES 3 H R 7815 S30 00, good

lots,

5100004370836

If

a

CEMETERY

tf

NEWand usedsnow blowers, US

FRANKLlNS, potbellies, wood
burners,
priced low, Johnson
energy converter 437 6088
tf

Save S300 - Only 10 to sell.
.4 gasohne tanks, 4000 gallons each. 3500 W tt S I $499
!OOO gallon fuel 011 tank, 2 A lax ReQ S7~9
e
!'ydrohc floor lacks (313)7845188 New Hudson
Power
. or (313)57A 0180.
6'
437 -1444

ticker

5175463820

BOGEN 67 Dlchro color enlarger,
never used,
two lenses
522500
Vlvltar zoom lens 85 to 205
millimeter fits Cannon camera,
excellent condition, with
case

new,

FiveMlleat Mlddlebelt GA2 2210

3

WILL remove trees for the wood
,2296626,Brighton

..,ondltlon

STEEL round and square tubing,
angles, channels, beams, etc Also
work uniforms
Regals, Howell

up Geo Loeffler Hardware, 19150

8

349-3122

complete
line
of
Plumbing
supplies, Martin's Hardware and
Plumbing Supply. South Lyon, 437

Supply.SOuthLyon, A370600

table saw, $45 Moving, 3498499

Service

14.4

Miscellany

0600

arm saw, Wards
-Good

14.3

pump
free
with
purchase
Martin's Hardware and Plumbing

WALKERS. play pen and more
Moving, must sell
3498499
RADIAL
capacity

Miscellany

WELLPOINTSandpipe 1'1. and 2' PLUMBING supplIes, Myers
use our well driver and pitcher pumps, Bruner water softeners, a

----

NorMar
Landscapers
Tree

14.3

magnum, 10 gauge,
automatic 2273818

CEMETERY lots In Oakland
Hills, Novl 10 percent discount
Call 9 to 5 4786606

.'

Miscellany

ITHACA

RECORD-NOVI

Ann Arbor, Michigan

Energy

Fuel

costs

with

TRIPOLYMER®
Foam
Insulation!
APPROVED
BY
NASA
- TechnICian
UtilizatIon
"House of the Future"
APPROVED
BY HUD Wash,
0 C test
prolect to obtain 50 percent fuel savings
INSTALLED
QUICKLY
Fire
Resistant
More
effiCient than fiberglass or cellulose. Makes your
house qUieter and warmer
IT

PAYS

FOR
ITSELF!
For a free estimate,
no obligation,
authorized
TRIPOLYMER
dealer
ARMSTRONG

FOAM

'I ~

call

INSULATION437-

LEE

WHOLESALE
55965
New

Grand

Hudson,

Roofing
up

Aluminum
Shutters

River
Michigan

Products

Roofing

Sidlng-

Supplies
Trim-Gutters

Made

to Order

WE CATER
TO DO·IT·YOURSELFERS
CALL ABOUT
OUR SPECIALS

(313) 437-6044

1

SUPPLY \\

GAF or Certainteed
Built

your

or

437-6054

8686

pi
6-C- THE NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-WALLED

LAKE NEWS-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

I I 6-1 Help Wanted I I 6-1 Help Wanted

:1L..-_~
6-1 Help Wanted

4373902

MECHAN IC

HELP

construction

wanted
firm.

New

area 4372007

for
Hudson
If

'1

Wented,

Lillie

Inside and delivery

MEDICAL

Including

349 6650 or

apply at 41467West Ten Mile Rd
ME N

Women,

have

appearance

Call

fast

363 1569 for

~OOM

plus salary

Middle aged

lady

Required

for

R~~~e~e~

WOMAN
needed
15 20 hours
a
week to care for 3 yesr old
My
nome, Orchard
Hills Subdivision,
~OVI
Begin November
29, own
transportation
541 9047

*

plumber,

4373195

inquire

tf

..SOUTH Lyon Community

Schools

tl0w
taking
applications
for
.sUbstitute
bus
drivers
Full
t.,.al n1ng
provlded,
pleas8nt
i'o/0rkmg conditions, $4 29 per hour,
.qursery
available
For further
~formatlon
phone 437 OBBB
.4
.'

..

.'
\

time general

office

experience

Dean at 363-4147 between

2298833

JOURNEYMAN

FULL

Bookkeeping

to live In

r~I~~~~g:SU~I:~:~US

appointment

AVON

~.

::Has
one
opening
in
':srighton
and one opening
.in
Howell.
excellent
.'Christmas
earnings
&
:·savlngs.
Full or part-time
work
Call
Immediately
(313)
735 4057
leave
'message
or 227.6774
:

week,

help

Call
9 to am

Soma experience
41455 W Ten
Shop, Novi

MIle,

good

helpful

SubdiVision

229

gIrl office in Farmington,
working
conditions,
and
of duties,
must type at

least 50 wpm.
preferred. S130GO
to

start,

non smoker
S15000 per

upon
137
4180 Butler Publishing
Jne , 23573
Prospect
Ave,
Farmington,
Ml
48024

workers
One to wash and clean
new
cars,
one
for
general
maintenance.
Contact
Bob
Heussner
at 227 1100

PART lime
hours

mechaniC for 1015

per week

Body experience

deSired (517) 656 3981
HOUSECLEAN ING. 1 day
week

References,

transportallon

per
own

Call 3496167

WHITEHALL
Home
Nurses'
aides needed. 7 3 30 Call between
8 a m and 3 p.rn 4743442

BABYSITTER tor 1 school age
child

THE
NEW
TWELVE
OAKS BIG BOY Is hiring
for all restaurant
posi·
tionson
the day and night
shifts.
Excellent
wages
and benefits.
Experience
not necessary,
will tra In.
InterViews
being
held
Monday
Friday
between
2-5 p.m.
at our new BIG
BOY
located
next
to
SEARS
DEPARTMENT
STOR E
in
TWELVE
OAKS MALL,
12 Mile and
Novi Road
at I 96.
An Equal
Opportunity
Employer

Live

DENTAL
experience

Apply
Wme
4

Installer, experienced
only. good pay 22993.0 or (313)
4494551
3

currently have opening in our machine
shop for trainees on numerical control
lathes and tracer lathes. Blue print reading
desirable.

In

our

out

:2299649

$700
SECRETARY
KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR.
52.50 up
FULL-CHARGE.
BOOKKEEPER:
Salary
open
SH I PPING-RECEIYI
NG
CLERK:
Accurate
typing
53.50
•
ASSISTANT
PRODUCTION
SUPERVISOR
$160 up plus bonus
RETAIL
SALES
LeadIng to
management
&
management
trainees.
51155225
base
MANAGER-SALE
REP'
59.000 up
COBOL
PROGRAMMERS
Some college.
to
$14,940
•
DATA
lNPUI
OPERATOR'
$140 up
FOR

349-0740.

685 8440

time and
preferred,

full time,
will train

experience
Apply
In

peron 1 4 P m alA3333 Seven Mile,
Little

Caesers

YOUNG

Pizza

aggressive

material
supply
sharp
mdlvldual

Apply

NO EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY
Crane Operators
Bu Iidozer
0 perators,
Surveyors,
carpenters,
welders.
Army Opportunities
477 6835

2600
FULL time & part time nurse aide
POSitionS available
on day
&
afternoons.
Experience
not
necessary
A
full
week
of
orientation
With
an
on going
education program
Challenging
&
rewarding
Call
Mrs
Brown,
LIVingston
care
Center
517 548
1900.
If

RN'S
The Veteran's
Administration
Hospital,
Ann Arbor,
Michigan
has positions for resfgered
nurses
In
Med Surgery,
leu
and
psychiatry.
These 3re pernanent
positions
with full ciVil service
benefits
Startlflg salary Is $11,471

contact. Mrs

APPOINTMENT
PLACEMENTS
UNLIMITED

7697100,
Hospital,

shift

for afternoon
For Interview

Diana Quinn, 313

extension
2215 Fuller

231
V A
Roacl-, Ann

Arbor. Mirhlgan 48105 An equol
opportUnity

employer

h45

..

wash

attendants

-

full

part time 349 «20

1480
tf

(l/4

US- 23

mile south of

M-59

Mile

POSITIONS available
Piease

and

send

for store

members
In Novi area

leiter

with

6

Restaurant,

333

Main

Northville

Hartland)

for mteresting
work
auto restoration
shop,
opportunity
for careful
tlOUS
worker

8745

AVON
To buy or sell in Green
Oak,
Genoa,
Marlon,
losco,
& south
of these
townships,
call 1-313-6625049 or 227-9171.

Electric
Howell,

FRIENDLY
FAMILY
RESTAURANTS
now hlring'all
pOSitions.
Waiter.
waitress.
bus
people,
dishwashers,
kitchen
workers.
fountain
people,
hostess·cashlers.
Both full and part time
pOSitions
available
Hours
to fit your
needs.
Above average
wages
in all positions.
Uniforms
and food benefits
provided.
Plenty
of opportunity
for growth.
Apply in person
from 9-11 a.m. or 1 7
p.m., Mon.·Fri.
at Friendly
Family
Restaurants
in 2 locations.
42370 Ann Arbor
Road,
corner
of
Lilley,
Plymouth,
Mi. or 24234 Orchard
Lake
Road.
corner
of 10 Mile,
Farmington
Hills.
An Equal Opportunity
Employer

growing

cha In

6587

10 a m
tf

plus

NURSES'S
Aides - All Shifts, in
service
training
provided
Apply
Whitmore
Lake
Convalescent
Center,
8633 N Main, Whitmore

tf

APPLICATIONS being taken for
full time waitresses,
afternoons
&
midnights
Full time dlshwaS'lers,
for days & midnights Part lime &
full time
cooks
for
midnights

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS
ALL SHIFTS
Join the dynamic
growing
leader
In the fast food
Industry .. Jack
In The
Box. We offer
good
starting
pay plus performance
raises,
flexible
hours, days or nights.
Benefits
that include
free
hospitalization
and paid vacations.
If you are 17
years of age or older,
like fast paced
action
in a
great working
atmosphere
apply in person.
Ask
for Manager
JACK IN THE BOX
27600 Orchard
Lake Road
Farmington,
MI.
An Equal Opportunity
Employer
4

BRIGHTON
STOP-N-GO

Apply at LII Chef Rest, 8485 W
River,

REAL ESTATE
409 Inc. Realtor

on the midnight
shift. AI~o
for other
shifts.
Apply in

Full Time and Part Time
Sales Makers Wanted
~ales experience
desired
but not necessary.
This
!S a good opportunity
for a college
student
to get
In on t,he ground
floor of a major
retail
chain.
Apply In person
at THE RADIO SHACK in the 12
OAKS
MALL
(In
the Penney's
Court>.
Apply
between
10'00 a.m.
and 6:00 p.m.
An Equal Opportunity
Employer

SUBURBAN

REALTY

Michigan'S
largest
real
estate
organ
Ization
is
expanding
It·S Northville
office. We are now taking
applications
for
3
qualified
salespeople
to
fill our staff,
If you are
interested
In being
a full
time
professional
real
estate
salesperson
contact
Dick Ruffner
for
an appointment.

349-1212

CITY OF NOVI

,

--

WANT
TO AVOID
RUSH
HOUR
TRAFFIC?
WANT A CHANGE
IN PACE?
LIKE
PATIENT
CARE
NOT
JUST
PILL·PUSHING?
APPRECIATE
CHEERFUL
CLEAN
SURROUNDINGS?
INTERESTED
IN HELP·
ING
DELIVER
THE
FINEST
CONVALESCENT
CARE
AVAILABLE?
•
IT'S NOT TOO GOOD TO BE TRUEI
IT'S AVAILABLE
AND WE HAVE
FULL AND
PART
TIME
OPENINGS
NOW
ON
ALL
SHIFTS.
GIVE
IT A CHANCE
AND FINO OUT
FOR YOURSELF.
We invite you to visit our facilities
and see What's
being
done.
Without
obligation
spend
as much
time as you like to see lor yourself
why we ore so
proud of our home, the care and our fine medical
staff. It won't take long and you will be glad you
did.
HENDRYCONVALESCENTCENTER
105 Haggerty
Rd Plymouth,
MI
455·0510
State
licensed
and
approved
by
Joint
Commission
of Hospitals

PART

cook's

shompoo

&

appointment
227 5730,

FURNITURE

Serviceman

do
In home
upholstery

work,
touch·up

Furniture.

-

To

woods,
Star

Brighton 227 1156

NEEO Babysiller In my home,S
doys week, 8 hrs dolly 2295709
Brighton

cleaning

Agency,

good

WANTEO

coshler

.4 p m

Saturday,

for

11 p m

Sunday

porty

and

Sticks,

MATUR E woman needed for
generol Office work port time.
Write, giving quollficetlon.to Box
722. c 0 Thp South Lyon Herold,
101 N Lafayelle, South Lyon, MI
48178

'73

AMC

Ambassaoor

Loade~

Sl,ll!O 3497888 after

.30 -anji

excellent

mechanical

condition,

1970 VW fast back, auto. trant:,
body good condition,
mater needs
repa Irs, $225 Brighton
229 4399

..

1972 THUNDERBIRD,
actual
miles,
power, stored
3495096

38,OaJi

tUil

gold metallic,
In winter
52,500 ..00
",

..

'72 FORD LTO Squire.. 351 engin;,
transportation

5200

349 4679

5950 (313l 685 1658

r-~~~~~----.-j

H&M RADIATOR
Keep

)i-

....

'"~

.

.. ,

Your Cool

Call Monday
thru Saturday

Complete

437-3636
12676

Heater Service

..-

Tune-ups.

brakes

~

Systems

;

Rd

W.10Mile

&

Radiator

Exhaust

.

Air ConditlOntng

West

of S. Lyon

Gas Tanks

H&M Radiator

-.

If

3635559

or
4

Up,

8,

sleeps

hauling

trailer,

outside
R V
available
for
663 6643

SNOW tires, two GR 78 x 15, steel
belt
radials,
w w,
excellent
condition, $20 ea Bnghton 227 3001
or 4376604

John lachs
Special

Are
you
interested
In
contributing
to
a
progressive
and
educational
nursing
care
environment?
Immediate
openings
In
Coronary
Care
Unit and
Respiratory
Intensive
Care
and
Medical
IntenSive
Care
Units.
Also openings
on General
Medicine
Unit. Excelle'lt
Fnnge
Benefits.
Contact
Nursing
,
Personnel
1405 E Ann Arbor Street
Ann Arbor,
Mi. 48109
(313) 973.3010
Discriminatory
Action
Em
•••••
4

Oil & Filter
Change

$895
JOHN MACH FORD

Law

Experience

16-2 Situations

required

315,

Wantedl

LOVING, consclenllous

mother

for your child

In my

home AiSO klndergert.ners
doys 349 8452

helt

moving

FOR 0
steering,
condition

Ranthero,

1973, power

power brakes,
4.17 9785 after

excellent
6 00 P m

1973FORD 250 pickup wllh cover,
power

steering,

power

brakes,

dual gas tanks 349 6860
73 DOPGE Club Cab wllh cap,
good con dillon 51400227 5353ofter
5 pm

THOROUGH housecleaning
or office,

'73 P,=YMOUTH WAGON
$1~388.00
'74 PLYMOUTH FURY, air conditioning
:1
'73 SEBRI NG PLUS
$2,285.00
$1,995.00 IIj
'74 SEBRING PLUS
$2,495.00-:: "

.4

1973 PiCKUP truck w cemper, 8
cyl , standard trans. S2.100 (313l
437 2676
1973
3/.
ton
approximately

Chevy
35,000

pickup,
miles,
no

rust, 100gallon extra gas tank wllh
1973 sun Ray 27 foot 5th wheel
Intercom

'"

condilion

$7,000 2273741

both

Excellent

1975 DODGE CLUB CAB PICKUP

'73 DODGE Club Cob with cop
Good cond $1400 227 5353

1977

done

Chevy

Scot5da

Ie

'h ton

heavy duty pickup. ioaded
2481

887

1975 CHEVY pickup '1. ton with
cop, good shape $3,SOO00 437 84~6

e)(cellent

227 4338, Brighton

WILL babVSIt one or 2 small
Referencet,227

19n GRANADA
V-8 automatic,
power steering,
power
brakes, radio, gold with brown interior, low
mileage, sharp car!
$3,995

condition,

have

BABYSITTING In my home,
Northville areo 3 4 year old girl
349 2875
home

excellent

'69 FORO v. ton 5350 2274120

or hauling,

pickup (313) 3490955, Novl

children

[7.7 Trucks

30,000miles, extras, 54,300 Wolled
Loke 624 1671

477 6835

or training

references

TWO
steel
belted
radials
snowtlres
(ww) ER 7814 mounted
on 14" GM wheels balanced, low
mileage
$60 for palf
227 749.4

rust proofed,

Enforcement

Send resume to POBox
Hartland, MI 48019

In your

FOUR used truck snow fires, 9.50 x
165
Good tread
Reasonable

3494941

1975BLAZER K 5 Cheyenne ps pb,

in

WE'LL pay you to helicopter
repair Army Opportunities 477
6835

LIGHT

PHONE 453-4600

550 Seven Mile
Northville
349·1400

Friday,

Call 3499603

tf

FOR Sale 2 Snow tires,
Sears
steel belted radials
F78 14 2,000
miles usage
2295537

women

typing

essenllol, shorthand, slllsticel &
billing skillS preferred
Send
resume to Brighton Argus, PO
Box K 721, Brighton, Mi 48116

:~

1976 T BIRD, excellent
condition:
loaded,
burgandy,
low mileage,'

7-5 Auto Parts and
Service

EXPERIENCED
sales
help
wanted. full and port lime Apply

Wishes tocare

MATUR E responsible womon for
secretarial
posilion In Howell
Service

349

DENTAL assistant
Immedlote
opening for full lime chalrslde

Brighton

store

helper

South Lyon 437 3833 Army Opportunities

Call for
Innovators

In

New weight loss

time

WORK

6 pm

-.

(313) 8786833

wheel

wanted experience only 227 1272

••------------

references

SA,700 (517l 546-9399 between 5 8
pm

Moore's
4372083 5

~

Pop

THE storage
chest,
storage
area,
now
rent $15 per month

LAU NDRY, we need someone
to
work in our patient's
laundry, 7 30
a m to 4 p m Tues, Thurs,
Frl,
and one Sun, a month,
come In
between
9 a m and 3 p m for
application
and Interview,
White
hall
Convalescent
Home,
43455
West Ten Mile Rd. NOVI, Mi 48050

A
Non
Affirmative
ployer

Hr

mlles:.~

Sl,200 (313) 437·2676

and weight maintenance
plan for
people who iove to eat 437 6808
6

Wed, Th,

Assistant
Shear

ATTENTION NURSES

a new prodUct

Super Slender

$400

after

L~

DUAL

5200

55,900 453 8864

Motorhome.

good condilion
Pinckney

floor making
good money
Com
missions piUS monthly bonus With

Frl

~ hrs,

'77 CJ5 JEEP
Free
wheeling
hubs, 1200 x 15 tires on 10" rims
Rear
seat,
manyother
extras

rr~e

Brighton Ore Lake

warranty,

aif;:

Expert
RV service
repair
Brad's
RV,
Bnghton,
2295030

12,600 miles

-

decor,

Sliver.

Michigan. Get in on the ground

HOUSECLEANING mornings,

1 517 546 9784

2 Miles

CHAMP

Loaded,

RN'S

"Sales Action Warranty"
Needs full-time
help
accepting
applications
person
during
day.

1975

m

car allowance
229
9 12 noon or 262 5159
4

person
Wicks
Twelve Oaks Malt

()ntu~
~I::Jirl2l
Hartford

apply

"

'77 COUGAR XR7

&

In

MANIC UR 1ST

Has openings
for the following
iObs:
Utility man trainee,
CETA VI special
project
(4 openings)
.
.,
$8500
Custodian
CETA
VI special
projects
(1
opening)
...
$8500
Account
Clerk
CETA
VI
sustaining
(1
opening)
$8610
A Parks
& Rec
programmer
CETA
VI
special
project
(1 opening)
...
$8500
These positions
ar!! CETA Title VI pOSitions,
and are subject
to the following
qualifications:
1. Be a reSident of Oakland County, but not a
resident
of the cities of Pontiac,
Troy, Royal Oak,
Southfield,
Farmington
Hills,
or
Waterford
Township.
2. Qualify
under
the nece'lsary
CETA
Title
VI
family
Income
and
unemployment
restrictions.
For
more
Information,
or to obtain
the
necessary
application
materials,
please
contact:
•
CITY OF NOVI
CETA AND SAFETY
COORDINATOR
4-3~15Sh(thGate,
NOVI,MI
48050
349·4300

tf

Brighton

time,

WH ITEHALL
home,
needs
mature
nurse's
aid, 11 p m to 7
a.m part time call between 8 a m
and 3 p m 4743442

tf

Grand

Comm
between

BUS boys and
7038

fringe
348 9822

Lake

weekends,

INTRODUCING

to work

Salary
many
Parsell

4
full

Pinckney area

SALESMAN
wanted
Wlil train
nght man for Michigan'S
fastest
commiSSions,
, benefits
C?II Mr

Rd,

for man or woman,
part
time
work, 3 to 4 hrs per day to deliver
The Detroit News in the Howell
area

CADILLAC Cabaret
Coupe de
Ville, WIres, leathers,
am fm
stereo Immaculate,
$8.200 Howell

~

Northville 349 4470

CAMPER

evenings In Northville Arcade 5.
_

317 Catrell

$2,SOO low

19n

PICKUP cover-; and custom
caps
from $139 Rec:reatlonal
vehicle
5torage.
Parts
and accessories
Winter
proof,
non ~toxlc
anti
freeze. 8976 W 7 Mile at Currie,

APPLICATIONS being accepted

1017 E Grand

or older

Co,

condition,

1968DODGE Coronet 512500 62Jl'
6316
~

348 9728

Cindy 349 7071

EFFICIENT
modifications,
5482 Military,

,

1959 PONTIAC, runs good. goo.!!
hres. 5150002295242

349-1400

SPACE for rent
Winter storage
for boats, RV'S, etc in Northville
5c per sq ft Minimum
charge,
$10 month
For information
call

person between 9 a m and 3 p m
Brighton
Hospital,
12851 East
Grand River, Brighton,
MI

If

30 years

qualified

Mi 48843

allemat,ng

Apply

Contact 348 9870 between
and 5 p m Monday Friday

for

HOUSEKEEPER,

WANTED
SHAKLEE
D ISTR IBUTORS
Part-time
Full Time
Be your own boss
NO AREA
LIMITATIONS
624-3872
5
Weiland,

opening

mamtenanc:e
man,
electrical,
maintenance,
weldmg and brazing
experience,
none
other
need
apply,
wage's
open
Marsden

,

weekends

550 Seven Mile
Northville

and Equipment

urgently

good

4 dr. Wagons

John lach Ford

5-19

7-4 Campers, Trailers

needed, ladles for housekeeping
In
our Home,' shift 7 a m till 3 30
P m COme In any day, 9 a m to 3
p m
for
application
and
Intervl2W
Whitewall
Convalescence
Home, 43455 West
Ten Mile Rd , Novl~ MI 48050

PART TIME or full lime cooks,

&

antique
excellent
consclen
453 5309

HOUSEKEEPERS,

waitresses
&
bartender
Preferable
21 yrs or age Milford
Lanes & L8Cantln8,
Milford
685·

2 dr.,

-SALE-USED
SNOWMOBILES
All brands,
also will buy
any snowmobile
regardless of condition.
Tune-up
service.
CYLINDER
SHOP. Walled
Lake
6699555

In

air

1971 VEGA, new battery,
muffle;
& tune up, good con dillon 5550::
Bnghton 2277945
...,

RapC;)

'FOR

MACHINIST or skilled mechanic

tf

JOURNEYMAN Plumber

trial

Mans,

SS500 (517) 546-0182

All New
Fairmont

\7-2 Snowmobiles

.076910

St.

Excellent

1973 TORINO ps pb, aIr, radials,
through

Le

Biscayne

1971 SUZUKI 7SO 2277883

time
After 6 p m.
229-8527, f3rlghton

PONTIAC

'73 CADILLAC Coupe de Ville

$100 Coli 437·2929after 6 30 p.m
or atl d8Y weekends
tf

Sales

PART time driver for Ann Arbor
News motor route
Call after 5

COOKS wanted, experienced
only
need apply, out of school
Palace

by

4

ARTIC cat snowmobiles,
, Motor Sport, South Lyon

4 door, 302, 2
pb ps, air,

4

Always starts,
power steel;Jng,
7
tires includes 2 good snows, new
muffler
Needs tune up and has a
bad valve Yes, It has some rust

Acces

6 p m

1974 GRAN Torino,
barrel,
economical,

good condillon, a buy at 51950 349
7772

miles 4372919.

1951FORD original. $650firm 229
7217 after

needed
for
Novl
store. $3 SO hr plus
Part time dally and
Call collect
anytime,

BOOKKEEPER

FULL
time
day
or
night
dishwashers
Palace
Restaurant,
NorthVille
Apply In person or c:all
3496070
tf

8 passenger,

546 1309

1967 HONDA 160 cc, road bike,

76
Rd

power
air, am
condition.

73 AMC Gremlin, good condition, 3
speed,
good gas
mileage,
best:
offer J.48 9753

632 7539

$400 Novi

Century,

steering,
power brakes,
fm, new tires, excellent

349

17-8 Autos

17-1 Motorcycles

Immediately

balance,
full
and weekends

demonstrators,
part or full time
No collecting I No packing I No
delivery I Top commissions
I Call
§6i 31!17
ff

Novl

437 6346

1975 FORD van, Shat

value 363 5S59

779·0S08

.UBBER Maid party pion needs

$3,500

offer

fullyequ'Pped

draperies,
woods,

Insulation
New or old

3495085

1970 MALl BU ps pb,
condllion. V8, 3497216

$6,300 or best

for home and office, with
at
home
convenience

BLOW ALL
foam In walls

NEEDED
commisSion
weekends

Best

1977 BEAUVILLE All the extras

Opportunities

demonstrator

department

phone

318, ps pb, auto,

If

interiors

custom
woven

good tires

1973 BUICK

1973

77a

6-4 Business

AIDES

Wixom
Wixom

drive

-------

B·200,

Decorahng service available. Call

WANTED full lime service stotlon

number
to 21700 Northwestern
Highway, SUite Vl7, Southfield, MI
AB075 or call 5591620

MAN,

Southwestern
Oakland
School District
is advertising
secretarial
vacancies.
Preferred
qualifications
TYPing.
60 wpm,
Shorthand.
80
wmp.
knowledge
of office
machines,
ability
to
work
With
people.
Length
of
work
year
dependant
upon POSition
(4246
weeks).
Salary
per
negotiated
agreement.
Please
submit
resume
to P O. Box No. 720, C 0 The Novi-Walled
Lake
News.
1340 S Commerce
Road,
Walled
Lake, MI 48088

Ur3ula
Fine
bedspreads,

1800 miles.

River. Howell

Application for Secretary

ORAPE RIES and

Call

for appotntment

driver,

Good body,

Can

349 8843

conditIoned, ps pb. S1300 30198A07
1975 DOOGE Tradesmon

'67 CHEVY 2 door

sarles
shop

NURSE

'7J PINTO wagon
needs ring work

3494830

229·2774 or

over
only ~Apply to person
McDonalds,
8515 W Grand River,

attendant,
report
to
Truck Stop, I 96 and

maintenance
crew
a m
9 30 a m

at Metz

Large
Novi Photo finisher
has openings
on the
night
shift
Work
In clean.
ai~ conditioned,
humidity
controlled
surroundings
with
background
music
We have
our own lunch
room
facilities,
and
offer
you
steady
year
round
employment
Never a lay.off and good advancement
Our benefits
include
hospitalization,
life
insurance.
longevity
pay.
personal
days,
sick
pay, vacations
and many
others.
Our certified
tramlng
Instructors
will help you achieve
profeSSional
skills
Our starting
rate for the night
sh It IS $2 70 per hour plus time and a ha If for
over
8 hours.
A higher
starting
rate
for
expenenced
persons
Will be considered.
Call for
interview
349-6700. ext 206

OEER processing.
Howell. 546 3125

corpolmg and wallpaper.

compounders,
NorthVille

Seven

(517) 548 1653

PART.TIME doys or evenings, 18

Northville!

or
tf

NEEDED two lathe ope;ators; Bridgeport
mill operator or all-around machinist. I
need experienced men capable of leading &
teaching. Paid vacation, holidays & Blue
Cross.

Motor Route
good vehicle

dependable

pb ps,
3

m

1967 CHEVY von, good condition
S3SO00 517 548 1749

a 33

AAA HOWELL
washer
service,
nearly 10 yrs. experience,
pxpert
repair
on all brands
washer,
dryer,
dishwasher,
disposalS,
compactors
Fast,
reasonable,

days only
Howell

Brighton
baby
(517) 546 6513 after 5 p m

HAVE
CAR

RRR-JJ-JIG GRINDING
Person to deliver
Northville
Record
Wednesday
afternoons
Must have
Call 437·1789 for further
information

for school
between
One 11 mo

474 5110

Laboratories.

Of
IBM

available-

feSSIOnalServices

We are
seeking
mature
people to train as nurse'S
aides.
Starting
rate
for
Inexperienced
people
$2.75 per hour.
Come
in
and
fill
out
an
application.
Whitehall
Con·
valescent
Home, 43455 W.
Ten Mile,
Novi.

Rogers,

service

club

miles, excellent cOndlllon, 53,900
Aller 5 00 .07 9909

fall

6-3 Business and Pro-

Island,

FUEL

peddle truck

for
227 A666

custom
V 8,

van, V 8 351, power
brakes
and
steering,
radio,
17,000 actual

center,

fOrming

Van

1975 FORD Club Wagon window

tf

for 2 & .4 yr

mature

BAB Y sitter
7 30 3 30

Cold header

PACKAGERS
and
apply
10
person

to do light house

differential
is paid
and midnight
shift

Coney

ASSISTANT
Manager,
cooking
experience
preferred
Or,leans
Coney
Island,
Brighton
Mall,
Brighton

RETAIL sai .. , full and part time

Live In male or female

10 percent

TYPING

old from 10 JOpm till 9 OOa m 2
3 days week 229 5387, Brighton

Christmas
help wanted for family
sports wear store In Twelve Oaks
Mall Experience
necessary,
send
resume
to PO.
Box 719, cO
Northville
Record,
104 W Main,
Northville,
Michigan
48167

keeping
and be a companion
to
Widower who lives in Farmington
Hills area.
References
required.
Must be able to drive
Call 349

to S18,248

fabrication

Brighton

011

Call 349 1712after 6 p m

class

FORD

wagon 8 passenger.
radio, 229 9610aller6p

lob In Novl,
beginning

BRIGHTON Montessori
new

tOOling, experienced
only, bene
fits
Call for Interview
between
9 00 and 4 00, Cuzco
PreCision
Products,
Fowlerville,
Michigan
517
9104

experienced

desires
area,

January

full lime or

Orleans

B.t.B Y sitter,

m

In
I

housekeeper

experience,
Northville

Brighton Mall .. Brighton

Interested
in
call Whitmore
Center,
449·
Of

TOOL MAKER

BRIGHTON Big aoy needs full
waitress

time

349

offer

1972

3 years

Selectric 2292812

CASHIER wallress
part

sell

air,

FULL lime bookkeeper,

229 2'115

tlme,
care

must

2099

72 MONTE GO, ps pb. om radio,

&

outlet ,n Howell Brighton ereo 1
517 393 8128
time mlCmlght
person

for conveyor

posi traction,

]

1 I 7-8 Autos

Vans

1973 CHEVY short van, 307 V8,

home

auto,

Children 2'1,-6yrs

building

co, looking for
to manage
new

In your

EXPERIENCED welders and lay
out fitters

LOOKING
for
good
quality
control
person
to
work
w
malor
automotive
companies.
Salary
open.
1·517·5467~88 for interView.

BARTENDER or barmaid, part

478-8770

----------------HELP
WANTED

437-1611

do cleaning

.073703.

CLEANING lady, 1 day a week
3496749

facility, on going In service shift
differential
If
geriatric
nursing
Lake Convalescent
«31

WILL

and weekends

PART TiME office work Flexible
hours

227-7651
or

:.....

RN, LPN - full and part
modern
SUburban
skilled

lime

BRIGHTON
CINEMAS
is now accepting
appllca·
tions for cashiers,
usherettes
& concession
wdrkers
Apply
Brighton
Cinema's
between
7:30·9
p.m.

AVON
NOW IS A GOOD
TIME
TO
MAKE
EXTRA
MONEY.
It's the time of year when
you need extra
money
for
1001 things
I t·s also
an
Ideal time
to become
an
Avon
Representative
Business
IS good anti you
choose
your
own hours.
Call Mrs. Hoerig.
425 8989
today.

wanted

assistant
preferred

WANTED

TRAINEES

,-

WAITRESS wanted
Full
nights. Good pay 229 7562

depending

HEUS~NER
OIds Cad,lIac
Is
iooking tor two full lime hord

I FURNACE

For interview call

to

experience and quallflcotlons

pay

Vantage

In thr~
pleasant
variety

week

FULL time help wanted
at Sunco
Service station,
New Hudson
time,

Saxony

1...-.-.;.;

CLERK typist, young lady naeded

WANTED
Live in companion
Helper
for
farm
- female
Evenings, H E7 1024

full

Individual

6756 or 227 7030

MEN-WOMEN
The jobs are big and
the pay is getting
bigger.
We have over
300 good,
steady
lobs. Jobs
in just
about
any field
you can
think
of. If you quality,
we'll give you your choice
of training.
And start
you
out at $397.50
a month
(before
deductions).
Our
highest
startil}g
pay ever
JOin the
people
who've
ioined the Army.
Call Army opportunities
(517) 5460014
in Livingston
County
(313) 477-6835
In Oakland
County
An Equal Opportunity
Employer

CASHI ERS,

Co

BABYSITTER needed preferobly
In my home 7 a m 5 pm, 5 days

Full time for afternoon
8.
midnight
shift.
Waitresses
for all shifts.
Apply
in person
1024 E
Grand
River,
Brigh'ton

1 559 1620

and board

interview

MAINTENANCE,

JANITORIAL
POSitions open
Mornmgs
and
afternoons

~ellermeyer,

for

work
part time
8 30 12 30 a m
seven days per week,
apply
In
person at Gantos, 12 oaks Mall

BRIGHTON
NUGGET
MANAGER

8

person,

HAIR stylist wanted, Ralph of 5th
Avenue, SOuth Lyon 4378198
If

part time for local construction
c;ompany
Call 349 0202 between
and 10 a rn

mature

3499023 Must be Oakland
resident

interview and earning potential

experienced.

training

resume required wllh appllcollon,

growing business and need help
Must be over lB, have car and neat

455-3750
BOOKKEEPER,

and

Sat,

I I 6-1 Help Wanted I. \6-2 Situations Wanted I I 7·7A

COMING/SOON
GRAND
OPEN~NG

program for foot specialist, full
time, must be aV811abie 4'12 days

Caesars,

caU

FITTERS
Experienced in steel
fabricating.
Top
wages, Blue Ctoss,
Blue Shield and life
Baseline, Inc., 9281
General
Dr.,
Plymouth.

assistant

16.1977

November

6-1 Help Wanted

RN & LPN FULL time days, to I FREE Christmas giftS Book a
care for gerlatlc residence Call party. beautiful hand blown Items
Mrs MacDonald Llvongston Care
center. 517548 1900
If

ARGUS-Wednesday,

6169

'1.

1970 FORD
ton pickup topper,
VB, four speed, excellent meehanl
cal condition $82500 or best Offer,
437 9284 ofter six

V8 automatic transmission, power steering,
radiO, low miles, rustproofed
$3,495

'75 CHARGER, air conditioning ....$3,495.00·,
'74 CHRYSLER, 2 door, air conditioning
$2,495.00
'76 ASPEN WAGON
$3,795.00

I

Wednesday,

I

'-----7-8 Autos

I 7-8 Autos

1

BUYING lunk cars & lale model

I 17-8

I

Autos

RENT a Ford As low as $9 OOday

1973 PLYMOUTH Satelllle ps, pb,
wrecks
0
Mlechlels.
Auto
from Wilson Ford In Brighton. 810.4 $850 1973 Duster vinyl top, PS,
Salvage & Parts. (517)5464111. alf
W Grand River
II slandard Irans, $1,150 13J3) 878
6009 after 5 p m
1971
EICAMINO
V8,
aulo,
P
S
1977 TRANS AM Brown, 8,000
67
MUSTANG, six aulomatlc,
e"ellenl Condilion low mileage
miles Decal Air Conditioning,
bOdy restored. runs good. best
$1,400
227
S201
PS PB 3482997
offer over $80000, 437 6541 after 5
pm
1976 CORVETTE,

mtenor,

Snow Plows Available

FIESTA MOTORS, INO.
n AMC
,.. JEEP
453 - 3600

Vantastic

4 WHEELER SALE

auto.

brown saddle

power

steering,

3442

73 AMBASSADOR Brougham
wagon, $875 or best offer 4494190

steerlOg,
tlonlng,
exhaust

and

make

your

own

excellent

regular

fuel
radio,
after 5

.....

radial

steel

3

new pamt, new tires, very clean,
$1,995
(517)
p m '127 5131

548 1668 or
3
4 door,
227 3818

550

4

d-.

and pxterlor.

more

1973 FORD LTD Brougham.
loaded, 46,000 mIles $1500 624

frrst 5250 takes,

Vallanl

V 8,

227 1335, Brighton

227·1088

229

1973 CHEVY Impala $1100 P S
P

Air

B

conditioning,

and rear

1971 CHEVY

Impala coupe,

Call after 5 00 437 8760

door hardlop

$600 00 437 8446

two

pm

1975MoNZA Iwo plus two, 4 cyl ,
pb,
Firm

radiO, .4 new tires.
2297670. Brighton

1970 DODGE Dart SWinger $150 00

1970 FORD Ih ton good mechanical
conditIOn asklOg 5675 Call 229

4018

3

Before buying a
Used Car see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS
105 S Lafayette
South Lyon
Phone 437 -1177
Used Cars
Bought & Sold

FOR Sale 1971
Sport SUburban
360 engine. Air
P B saoo after

Plymouth
Wagon
9 passenger VB ~
Conditioning.
P 5
5 30, or weekend

349·3522
1973 DODGE

Colt Wagon

5600 or

besl oller 437 9174
1976 FORD LTC Brougham
Air
conditioned,
electric
windows,
extras
Excellent
condition
227
46n

77 V EGA Hatchback.
rear window
defogger,
tmted
glass. am fm
radiO, extra's
$3,000 00

excellent

locks $2,200 349 6489
1974 DODGE Dart Low mileage
Power
steering,
power brakes,

radio, while side wall.

FREE
TURKEY
Purchase of any
NEW
CHRYSLER
LEBARON
PLYMOUTH
CORDOBA
or any

Pre Inspected USED CAR

1978 Fords, !"ClLtyS & Ford Trllcks

THIS WEEK

Super ,."ings Nowl

AT

.r..,

THE CAR STORE
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1978 VOLARE

$3912°0

\

I

I

-t

,'-

NEW 1978
LeBARON

$489300

Plus License, Tax and Title
PRE INSPECTED
1973 Ford
LTD
9 Pass
Station
Wagon,
V B,
Auto,
air,
P S
and
brakes.
A perfect
car for
kids or cargo at lust
$1295.00
1974
Chrysler
New
Yorker
4 dr
H T Your
chOice of 2 beautifUl,
fUlly
eqUipped,
luxurious
autos
Bargain
priced
at
lust
$279500
1977 Volare
PremIer
2 dr.
Jet black,
deep burgandy
vinyl
trim
Exciting
Tbar root
AM FM stereo
Economical
6 cyl
With
auto
& P S
Less
than
6,000 miles
Only
$4B95 00

~~rrj
~./~

Home of the
,Near-Sighted Appraiser'. \ -J r ~
i0"'"

NEW 1978
CORDOBA

$499300

"

,~/j

A gIft certifIcate
for one 1B-20 Ib
Butterball
turkey of your chOice will be Issued in your name
upon delivery
to you of a new or used car this
week
from
THE
CAR
STORE
The
gift
certificate
IS redeemable
at any Kroger
Store In
the United
States

USED CARS
1977
Volare
2
dr.
Economy
with a flare.
6
cylinder,
sun roof,
rally
Wheels,
AM FM stereo,
3
speed trans
Just
$379500

1971 Plymouth
Cricket
4
dr.
The
Ideal
car
for
sou
n d
bas
I c
transportatIon
Auto.
trans
AM radio
F rrced
right
$105000
1971 Cadillac
2 dr
This
gold
Cadillac
IS looking
for a home.
Still lots of
comfortable
m lies left A
real bargain
$99500

CU

condition

$1,00000 4370167
'76 THUNDERBIRD,

lrople

red

22,000 miles,

$5,200

227 4620

Bnghton
71 COUGAR XR7, loaded, slock
351C, Side PiPes, radiO,
mags,
custom palOt, stereo. low mileage
excellent
condition
Sl,800 00 348

9394

•

MARK
FORD

Jasl MiDales Away
for the
besl deal aroDnd

Saturday Morning
Want Ad Service!

THIS WEEK
SPECIAL
1974 Chev.
corall,
Cheyenne
Super
10,
Dual Air $3,495.

1975 Ford
L.T.D., air,

4

v-a

dr.,
$2,295.

Austin
4 door,
auto.,
actual
miles
20,000 for only $995.00

1974

Starting Saturday, Nov. 12

CALL SATURDAY

G. E.MILLER
127 Hutton
Northville
349-0660

DICK MORRIS CHEVROLET
7B MONTE
CARLO
Automatic
transm
ission,
Power
Steering,
power
brakes,
radio,
whItewalls,
wheel
covers,
sport
mIrrors,
body side moldings
'itock No.

$4895

20B7

77 IMPALA
DEMO
9 passenger
wagon,
air conditioning,
VB, power steering,
power bra kes, power
door
locks,
power
taIlgate,
AM-FM
radiO,
whitewalls,
wheel
covers,
electric
defroster,
many
more
extras
St.

No.

$5895

1276

77 NOVA
2 door,
St.
No.
1729.
AutomatIc
transmi~sion,
V·B, whitewalls,
radials,
rally wheels,
Side moldings

$3895

'77 MONZA
TOWNE
COUPE,
1514, auto.
trans.,
folding
rear

St No
seat.

$3395

DICK MORRIS
CHEVROLET

7B CHEVROLET
PICK UP
'/2 ton, Power
steering,
Power
step
bumper,
gauges,
below
mirrors,
Stock
No 2011T

brakes,
eye-line

77 IMPALA
DEMO
St
No
1200
Air
condItioning,
V B,
automatic
transmiSSIon,
power
steering,
power
brakes,
tinted
glass,
rad 10, wh Itewa lis,
wheel
covers,
bumper
guards

1977 Vega
Estate
Wagon,
Stock
No.
1260
Automatic
transmission,
radio,
custom
Interior,
luggage
rack,

77 CHEVETTE
Autom atic
transm
ission,
moldings,
tinted
glass,
wh Itewa lis, custom
interior.
1702

side
rddio,
St. No.

$3395

3498743

A

1973 DODGE Coronet, four door,
s p b automatic
229 7142

p

1973STATION wagon, Safari, p.
p brad lal tires, top rack, air, am
radiO,

Excellent

miles 474

1974 CHEVY Caprice 9 passenger
station
wagon
Full power, air,
AM FM Electric
wmdows,
door

FOR
Thanksgiving

1972 PINTO, Good transmission,
very
clean. new brakes~
and
muffler,
and recent tune up 227·
6597 after 6

fm

axle
has

3763

227 6226

1974 VEGA Hatchback,
auto, AM
FM, tinted glass, goOd condition

8

1974 Ford Mustang II, Mach I With
air condltlonmg
227·5196 after 5

ps

POSI traction rear
running condition.

SUPER MARKET SAVINGS

'66 CH EVY pickUp,
.4 excellent
tires, good mechanical,
fair body,
needs battery
$115 Call after 5

auto
52.000

MONTER EY 72 wagon, P S ,
P B ,Air conditioning, good MPG,

Wagons
delivery.

2275201

1915 2 DOOR Capnce
ClaSSIC
Landeau roof, 350 V 8 engine, fully
loaded
excellent
condition,
call
arter 6. (517) 546 4981

9·8, Friday 9-6
Oct. 8

$2.300

defogger

W. Seven M,le
Northville

1966 PLYMOUTH

72 vw Bus, F M Stereo
Belted
tires, runs excellent
$1850 437

_

with

5350

Auxlllary
clean
437

600

Phone 684-1025
Open Monday thru Thursday
Also open Saturday,

1973 CHEVY Caprice 2 dr, full
power, air, stereo,
wire wheels,

1969 PONTIAC Bonneville, 1111
steenng,
a Ir conditioning,
runs
good, good condItion
Asking $600
or best offer
1969 T bird, runs
good, good conditIon
Asking $600
or best offer
437 8260 cail after

2675 Milford Road
Milford, Mich.

mileage,

ARGUS-7-t;

I 1_7_-_8-:~,-u_to_s

9485

1976CHEVETTE 4 speed, cuslom
4497

1976 CADILLA
Coupe
DeVille.
leather, full power
4379292 ask
for Steve
4

6940

Camp

low

$3,350 2295028

1957 CHEV ROLET Bel Air, runs
goOd, solid body Call 8783547

1972 MERCURY Monlego GT,
power steering, power brakes,

1910 VW Convertible
heater, radiO
Very

Van

automatiC,

exlras

1125

349-1400

'11 MAVERICK
New tires,
After 5 30 call 6243130

deal!

Carlo
Landau
power
brakes,

radials,

John Mac~ Ford

2 dr,

automatiC,
PS, pb,
tires, $2095 437 6208

'76 LINCOLN Town car
walnut. loaded, 56,600

Vantastic

4 sp.

74 LEMANS,

condition. no rust,

pm.

In

pOwer brakes, air condl
vmyl
top,
new
tIres,
and
brakes,
excellent

:2 dr. &
Immediate

33,000 miles, new tires,

Come

power

74 MAVERICK,
air, pb, ps,
mounted snow tires, IDYl mileage,
$1650 4376920

belled,53,295 437 0726

BUY AT A LOW PRICE
BEFORE THE SlOW FLIES

Impala,

1977 GREMLIN 6 cylinder, 12.000
miles, excellent condition, $2,750
Brighton 2277958

1975 MONTE
Power
steering,

AM FM slereo, air conditioning,

The only True.
Full Size Car
FORD LTD

ps, pb, am radfo,
air, $800 349 S085

doors, lockS, and more, Ilke new,

From the Factory
Some with Plows

1974
PINTO
Squire
Wagon
excellent
condition,
loaded, air,
radio, auto
radial
tires, 281000
miles, $1,900
Brighton
2277904

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

I 17-8 Autos

I 7-8 Autos

excellent condition. $1200 3495513

12 MONTEGO,

1975 CAPRICE
ClaSSIC, 4 door,
hardtop, sliver With burgandy
velour lntenor, AM FM radlo,
cruise
control,
power
windows,

4 Wheel Drin
1978 Ch"J Trucks

1976 MON TE Carlo
LandalJ,
power
sun roof, steerIng, brakes,
windows, door locks, AM FM, air,
etc 27,000 miles, $4,200 After 5 30

mterlor

'71 VW fastback,

2292339

askmg
after 5

$400 437

LAKE NEWS-SOUTH

1973 BUICK Eslate Wagon, many
extras $1300 348 2184
If

9 passenger
wagon, PS, pb, V8, auto, $580 Call

snow
pm

1936 CHEVY pIckup
6573

power

condition $1,65000 227 1925

72 PLYMOUTH

engine,

I

NEWS-WALLED

XR7,

automatic,
stereo, good candlfion,
good tires. 55,000 miles, $1,100 437
3665

We Have Received A Large Number of

Comel,

steering,
power
brakes,
air
conditioning,
ex(:ellent (:ondltloo,

1973 CHEVY

RECORD-NOVI

I [7-8 Autos

2296834

349 1933, nights 3489227

power
steering, power brakes, air. FM 8
Irack, $800 Call afler 5 00, 624
5149

THE NORTHVILLE

i

7S CHEVY 3/. ton pickup, 4 Wheel
drive, Meyers snow plow, power
angling blade, low mileage,
437

52,20000 3494717

COUGAR

Power
Clean,

$1,000. Brlghlon, 2277970

power brakes, power windows, tilt
wheel, am fm, air, $7,800 Days

1971

16, 1977-

, I 7-8 Autos

1972 GRAN Torino Squire
steering,
power
brakes

1974 MERCURY

JEEP
1205 Ann Arbor,Rd.
Plymou.:th

17-8 Autos

November

For A 10% DisCOUDt
OD WaDI Ads
Now you can place your classified want ad on Saturday
morning between 8:30 a.m. and 12 noon and we'll give
a 10% discount on the price of the ad.
Use These NEW WANT AD Phone Nambers
BeglDDIDg 1I0Dday, Nov. 7

Northville
Record

Novi
News

Walled Lake
News

348·3022

348·3024

669·2121

OR CALL US DURING
REGULAR BUSINESS HOURS
MONDAY-FRIDAY 8:30, a.m.-5:00 p.m.

CLASSIFIED AD DEADLINE

MONDAY 3:30 P.M.

2199 Haggerty Rd.
Bet. 15 Mile & Pontiac Tr.
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A NORTHVILLE man has become only the
second Michigan florist to be inducted into the
prestigious "American Institute of Floral
Designers."
At a recent symposium in Long Beach,
California, local florist Jac.k H. Smith was
inducted into the institute. Invitation to
membership in this select organization is based
upon artistic achievement in design and
general contribution made to the floral
industry.
This group is composed of the finest floral
designers in the country and Smith is only the
second from Michigan to be so honored.
Smith is owner of French's Flowers and
Gifts, Inc., on Five Mile Road in Livonia. He
resides with his wife, Vema, and their four
children at 42132Westmeath Court, Northville.

_ RALPH SABATINI is the owner of a new beauty salon
located at 127 North Lafayette Street in South Lyon. The
shop, managed
by Mary Ann Bavardi
(center
rear), /
specializes
in hair coloring and permanent
waving and
, features European hair design as well as New York and
_ European curly styles. Diane Seruga (left) is the other full
-_ time operator.
Sabatini has owned and operated
a 15operator/shop
in Birmingham
for the past 18 years. A
resident of West Bloomfield, married, and the father of two
children,
Sabatini chose the South Lyon location for his
second shop because he "believes
growth is going to
continue in this area. I hope to buy a few buildings in South
Lyon. I like the town," he added. Ms. Bavardi trained at
Ralph's in Birmingham
and studied under Bruno and
.' Sassoon.

1

•

GARY ARMSTRONG

:
•
.

·
:'
·

FOR WOLVERINE and Buckeye football fans who can't make it to
the BIG game on Saturday, November 19, the next best thing will be
attending a pigskin party at Northville Charley's.
The C.A. Muer Corporation family tavern plans a special
afternoon of fun for those who want to come and watch the game on
giant screen television.
At Northville Charley's, the action begins at 10:30 a.m. with
"Breakfast with Bo," a special menu of steak, eggs and hash browns
plus taped interviews with U of M football coach Bo Schembechler.
When the game kicks off at 1 p.m., a stadium-like atmosphere will
be provided by waitresses in football jerseys, bartenders in officials'
shirts, hot dog vendors, and free popcorn.
Forty members of the Northville High School marching band will
put on a rousing half time show at the restaurant.
There will be no admission charge but due to limited seating
capacity, football fans will be seated on a first come, first served basis.
Northville Charley's is located at 41122West Seven Mile Road.

DONNA "BERNIE" BULLOCK has been named manager of the
· Northern Propane Gas Company's Pinckney district plant. Bullock,
who was promoted from division secretary at Durand, has been with
the company since 1973.
Northern Propane is a major marketer of I,P-gas with 161retail
-: district operations in 20states. It is headquarterE'd in Minneapolis.
DAVID P. PORTA of Brighton, is a member of the 1977Star Club
of New York Life Insurance Company.

The Star Club is composed of New York Life agents who achieved
significant sales records in 1976-77,according to General Manager
':- Lester L. Schoenberg, CLU of the company's Northland-Detroit
· general office
EARL KEIM REALTY, BRIGHTON
announces that Sales Associate Lally Finney
has accumulated sales in excess of $1,000,000
for 1977.
Associated with Earl Keirn Realty since
October, 1975, Mrs. Finney's area of expertise
is in marketing, residential, construction and
developmel')t.
She resides with her husband, David, and
six children, in Greenfield Pointe.

:.//"/

sole proprietorships and partnerships.
Backed by a force of more than 300 agents and nearly 50 field
claims representatives, Farm Bureau Insurance Group serves more
than a quarter million policy holders in Michigan.
THE FRUEHAUF
Corporation
has
appointed A. B. (Ben) Kline of Northville
corporate director
of personnel, it was
announced by Richard P. Helwig, vice president of Industrial relations.
Immediately prior to his appointment,
Kline served on the corporate industrial
relations staff as manager of salary administration.
In his new position as director - personnel,
Kline will be responsible for performance of the
total personnel function at corporate headquarters, and for coordination and staff supervision of personnel policies and programs
throughout the company.
Before transferring to the corporate staff in
1974, Kline served at Kelsey-Hayes as chief
industrial engineer, manager - industrial
relations, and plant manager, before becoming
wage and salary administrator.

,
~/
JACK SMITH

DENISE BIEGERT of Brighton, an agent for Farm Bureau
Insurance Group, has completed a four-day continuing career
development program in Lansing.
The school, held November 7-10, included sessions on annuities,
individual retirement plans, Keogh plans, and business insurance for

I

~
~

A. B. KLINE

Introducing NEW
Saturday Morning
Want Ad Service!

,II'

,

GARY C. ARMSTRONG of Northville has
been appointed manager of the Hydramatic
GM Division's Three Rivers, Michigan plant.
A native of Saginaw, Armstrong has been
with the General Motors division since 1959.He
graduated from General Motors Institute in
1963 with a bachelor of science degree in
industrial engineering.
Following graduation, he became a junior
engineer in the service department. He held/
various positions in inspection and reliability
and in 1970 was appointed assistant superintendent -manufacturing.
.
In-1971he was promoted to superintendent,
Plant No.1 and to sUI>erintendent, Plant No.4
in 1972. He was Rl-orIl'otedto mana!{er, Plant
No.1 in 1974,the pkst.liofiflera prior fo~his'cur-'T'
rent appoinfment.
- '. ..
,~ ~. - He is a member of the Ypsilanti Chamber
of Commerce.
Armstrong, his wife Karen and two
daughters reside in Northville.

NOVI BOWL, 21700 Novi Road, is hosting American Lung
Association "Bowl-A-Thons" this month to raise funds for use against
lung disease.
The Bowl-A-Thons, which began Saturday, November 5 and
continue through November 19, give young bowlers a chance to
express a commitment to good health, according to Elizabeth D.
Loosley, president of the American Lung Association of Southeastern
Michigan (ALASEMl.
During the first week of the Bowl-A-Thons, the junior bowlers
solicit pledges for1each pin they knock down during their regular
league play November 12. The following week the young keglers will
collect the money pledged and turn itin November 19.
Among the awards are trophies, "Love These Lungs" t-shirts and
"I Helped" patches, according to Rick Rota, manager of the recently
opened Novl Bowl.
Proceeds from the event will be used in the prevention and control
of lung disease, according to Suzanne R. Bigson, executive director ~f
ALASEM.

ARGUS-9·C
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6'2" 225-pound frame that helped him
win a spot on the SEe's first team, as
did his qUIckness and the fact that his
best games came against the toughest
opponents. Playing offense for the first
time this year, he helped Wallace open
huge holes for a backfield that picked
up over 2000 yards on the ground this
season He also played defensive tackle
and was 10 on 60 tackles at tha t position.
ENDS: In his second year as
.Pinckney's starting tight end, JOHN
KROLEWSKI (6'1", 170) helped give
the Pirates a potent long passing
attack. The first-team All-Ingham
County League senior had only seven
receptiOns, but was an excellent
.. blocker both downfield and on t.'le line.
I:Ie also made those seven receptions
count, carrying five of them in for
t,ouchdowns and averaging 39 yards per
catch.
,There really aren't many things
Northville
co-captain
JOHN
HORWATH ean't do. The 6'1" 175pound senior, a college prospect at Air
Force and several Michigan schools,
was a unanimous
All-Conference
selection at split end as well as a firstteam defensive back on the Detroit
Free Press' AU-Suburban squad. All in
all he caught 45 passes this season.
. His uncanny ability for always
~owing where the ball is helped him to
38 receptions for 705 yards and three
t'oochdowns on offense. On defense he
nabbed seven others on interceptions
and was in on 32 tackles, six of them
saving touchdowns.

~

•: QUARTERBACK: On the other end

;or

Horwath's receptions was Doug
Marzonie, possibly the best quarterback the Mustangs have ever had. The
~'2" 175-pound clrCaptain was an allpurpose player in every sense of the
;word. Despite the pressures put on him
by Northville's relatively weak running
attack Marzonie completed 53 percent
Pi his passes (83 of 157) for 1333 yards
~md seven touchdowns and personally
llicked up 314 yards in 59 rushjng
attempts.
,: Except for an off day against
Farmington Harrison (when he had
tour passes picked off) he threw only
".,

RUNNING BACKS: As usual, good
running backs were abundant. In fact,
they were too abundant. Three backs
who each averaged over six yards per
carry and 75 yards per game were
snubbed from the first team, which
says quite a bit about those who made
it.
And what more can you say about
Pinckney's DAVE KRUSE other than
he rushed for 1027 yards (over 6.5 per
carry) and 15 touchdowns this season?
Plenty. Besides being a unanimous AllLeague selection at both running back
and linebacker the 6'0" 19o-pound
senior was voted the team's most
valuable player and only once in the
past two yeats has he been stopped
behind the line of scrimmage.
He
carried the ball 166 times this season,
always through the line, and is taking a
serious look at college ball, possibly at
Eastern Michigan.
Competing at the Class A level,
Walled Lake Western's
RANCE
HAFNER (6'0", 180) averaged almost
five yards a shot in 117 carries and had
nine pass receptions for 127 yards. A
big, fast, slashing outside runner,
Hafner was a first-team All-Western
Six running back two years in a row. He
had 12 touchdowns in eight games this
season and was the primary reaSon the
Warriors scored a touchdo\\'D every
time (except once) they got inside an
opponent's lo-yard line this season.
South Lyon's JEFF BRIDSON (5'11",
175) is another college hopeful. A firstteam all-SEC
fullback,
Bridson
provided the Lions with a powerful
inside running gaIfie and was paJ'ticularly quic~ on trap plays and off
tackle. He carried 87 tImes for 617
yards this season, an average of 7.1
yards a crack, and had 13 touchdowns.
Continue,l'on Page H-C

JEFF BURT
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DAVE RUTTINGER
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C
G
G
T
T
TE
SE
QB
RB
RB
RB
K

Mike O'Grady
Dave Wallace
Andy Rickelmann
Jeff Weber
Ron Bennett
John Krolewski
John Horwath
Doug Marzonie
Dave Kruse
Rance Hafner
Jeff Bridson
Matt Davis

5-11
5-11
5-10
6-3
6-2
6-1
6-1
6-2
6-0
6-0

5-11
5-10

193
195
145
205
225
170
175
175
190
180
175
145

Brighton
South Lyon
Pinckney
Northville
South Lyon
Pinckney
Northville
Northville
Pinckney
W.L. Western
Sooth Lyon
Northville

12
12
12
12
12
12
12

12
12
12
12
12

C
G
G
T
T
TE
SE
QB
RB
RB
RB
K

Jim Miller
Ed Zachar
Brandon Seignitz
Larry Reed
Huck Green
MarcHooth
Albert Perez
Tony Swiatek
John Selby
Chris Green
Fred Rickelmann
Tom McNulty

E
E
T
T
MG
LB

AlMoyski
BobVettes
Jeff Burt
PatWeickenand
Mark VanIngen
Doug Harding
Dave Ruttinger
Rich Butler
Kevin McClellan
Jeff Bowersox
Pete Wright
Scott Evans

LB

LB
DB
DB
DB
P

". n

170
185
6-1
195
6-3
5-10
185
205
5-10
6-3 " 210
220
6-0
190
6-0
138
5-8
145
5-7
165
6-0
185
6-0
6-0

W.L. Western
South Lyon
Sooth Lyon
Pinckney
Northville
Northville
Whitmore Lake
W.L. Central
Hartland
South Lyon
Northville
W.L. Western

12

12,
12
12
12
12

12
12
12

11
12
12
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JEFF BOWERSOX

PETE WRIGHT

SCOTIEVANS
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Jim Marshall
AlKorte
Chris Friel
Ernie Kovath
Lance Sprague
Pat Clements
R.J.Bayne
Johnny Meyer
Rod Hitchcock
Randy Drumhiller
John Urbanik
Mark Reinwand

LB

LB
LB
.;;j

DB
DB
DB
P

Hartland
Northville)'>
Northvillel"
Northville'
Howell'
Howell
Novi
W.L. Western"·
Pincknei"
Howell~'
W.L. CentraP'
Northvill(:•• J

I

HONORABLE MENTION

BILL DAMM (QB-Pinckney),

RANDY LEWIS (QB-South Lyon),
DAVE BEDNARZ (RB-Brighton),
DAVE DUGUD (RB-Northville),
RICK WEIDMAN CRB-Whitmore Lake), GREG KOWALCZY'K (TE-W.L.
Western),
TIM MURPHY (SE-Whitmore
Lake), JOHN AMICK (G-W.L. CentraD,
KIRK MILLER (DE-Pinckney),
KEVIN~PY.t\NT (DE-Nov!),
JAMIE COTTER (DT-W.L. Western), TOM YAKEL (DT-Novi),
GUY MILLER (LB-W.L. Central), JON MACK (DB-Howell),
TONY McCARTY (DB-Novi), GREG AMBURGEY (DE-Pinckney) \

.

~' The citizens of Michigan are faced With a CTISIS that came to the I
forefront four ye!rs ago and has yet to be resolved It is the energy CTISIS
The CTISIShas many facets It IS a CTISISof diminishing resources and mcreased dependence
on foreign Imports, It IS a CTISISof skyrocketmg costs and of waste, and, unfortunately,
It IS a CTISISof dlsbebef Many cltlzens are not yet convmced that we are Indeed confronted
With an inVISIble enemy that touches all aspects of our lIVes Michigan IS parncularly
vulnerable smce It must Import close to 95 percent of Its energy suppbes
But the energy CTISISIS such that mdIVldual efforts can make a difference
Therefore, I, Wllbam G Mllbken, GOllernor of the State of Michigan,
do hereby declare November, 1977, as the second annual Energy
Month In Michigan Iurge every citizen In the state to focus m on
the Issues of energy and the Impprtance energy plays In our biles
And Iurge ellery citizen to seek new ways to conserlle energy while at
the same nme developmg a new energy ethic"

Dickerson,

prominent

national

correspondent,

reports for Detroit Edison:

can use energy ~

Governor William Milliken has
offiCially proclaimed November
as Energy Month to promote
discussion about energy
conservation
In Michigan
It's a good time for all of us to
find and share new ways to use
energy wisely
The theme for the month,
"Energy - Handle with Care;' tells
the story Many of the fuels we use
to supply energy are becoming
scarce and expensive
So energy
conservation
directly concerns
us all.
If you have questions on
energy-saving techniques, call the
Energy Hot Line in lanSing
during November The number IS
1-800-292-4704 and It\ toll./ree
Here are Just a few of the things
you can do to conserve energy
at home You'll be dollars ahead
on energy costs, toO'
• Have your home properly
msulated. If you own your home,
DetrOit Edison's Home Insulation
Finance Plan may help you get
the work done. Ask about It at
any customer offIce
• Install storm Windows and
doors, and check weatherstripping
and caulking Close draperies and
pull shades at night to cut down
on heat loss through glass areas

• Keep your furnace and air
conditioner in good repair, and
replace fIlters often Faulty
appliances waste energy and

• using compact service vehicles
for more efficient and
economical operation and gas
mi1~age

money
• ConSider installing a heat pump
for energy-effiCient heating and
cooling If you're plannmg on
bUYing an air condmoner next
summer, make sure it's the right
size for the area you want to cool
and has an Energy EffICiency
Rating of 8 or more

• pioneering time-of-day rates
and remote-controlled
air
conditioning and water heating
to reduce energy consumption
and waste as well as slowing the
need to build costly new
generating plants
• continuing research into
alternative energy sources such
as solar, nuclear, wind and
refuse in order to conserve
scarce fossil f~els.

As an energy supplier, Detroit
Edison is an active and concerned
participant in America's crusade
for conservation •
So, even though the people at
Detroit Edison cannot control
the use of energy other than
their own, they are continually
working to produce and supply
electricity as efficiently as
possible; both to conserve our
non-renewable
natural resources
and to give you the most for your
energy dollar.
Here are some of the things
Detroit Edison is doing:

America's crusade for con~ervation requires a working
relationship betwJen those who
supply energy and those who
use it.
Detroit Edison b working hard
to do its part. BUI the succe~s of
this crusade depend ...on all of us
. "every day,
every month,
all year
round.

• salvaging and recycling paper,
wire, lines hardware, poles,
street-lighting equipment,
•
transformers,
capacitors .••
even oil, again saving limited
resources

Edison

~l'

,... .\.,

Governor William G. Milliken

Detroit

l;,

Pinckney;~'
South Lyon
W.L. Central
Hartland
W.L. Central
Northville
HowellW.L. Western-:
Hartland"
SouthLyonL
Pinckney
Pinckney'~

DEFENSE

DEFENSE

November is Energy Month.
Conserve for all it's worth. The power is in your hands.

-",
-."

•J

OFFENSE

ItS Mic
Enemv Month.
Take ano er looli at how you

"
}

~~.

SECOND TEAM

OFFENSE

five interceptions this season and was
considered the best pure quarterback in
the Western Six. He was also a unanimous choice for AII-Conference honors
at defensive back, where he had six
interceptions
and nine touchdownsaving tackles. His quarterbacking
abilities have made him a strong
college prospect
at schools like
Arizona,
Pennsylvania,
Eastern
Michigan and Michigan State.

1
BOBVETTES

16. 1977

FIRST TEAM

Nancy

ALMOYSKI

November

Here's our top football picks

South Lyon claims
lion's share of grid
•
'76
honors here
Continued from Page t-C
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;:fNewlaw prohibits
/

..life~in decaying cities
LANSING - Final approval of legislation prohibiting financial institutions
from denying or discriminating against
home loans in certain areas is hoped to
b~eathe new life into decaying cities.
The new act prohibits lending institutions from "redlining" specific areas
within which no loans would be approved or specific discriminatory
terms would be offered.
Redlining by banks and insurance
'. companies has contributed to the
decline of older parts of cities through
mortgage and insurance denial or discrimination.
Loan refusals in certain areas based
on geographic locations, age of structure and-or ethnic or racial composition
is specifically prohibited. Uniform
qualifications for a mortgage would be
solely based on the credit worthiness of
the applicant.
As an enforcement guarantee, the act
requires lending institutions to disclose
where loans are being made, how many
loans are being made and the amounts
of the loans.
Lenders must also disclose the
average down payment, the average
terms of loans, the number of loan
applications denied and the sp~ific
reasons for denials.
The cost of doing business in Michigan will continue to increase as of J anuary 1 under priority legislation sailing
through the Legislature.
.However, don't grab recall petitions
because the cost of doing business
would go up even more if the Legislature did not act to increase unemployment rates.
,
Michigan is in debt to the federal
government for $624 million borrowed
to maintain unemployment benefits to
the jobless during the recent recession.
Facing a November 10 deadline to
revise the unemployment compensation system to repay the funds over the
next four years, thE' Legislature is
nearing completion on legislation to
increase the tax levied on the "first
$6,000of wages per employee compared
to the current $5,400 level.
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All-area football stars

~~
redlining, puts new
By WARREN M. HOYT

16,1977-

Barring any legislative action, the
federal tax woUld be automatically
increased to balance the books over the
same four year period.
W,ithout state action, the federal
government would impose a credit
reduction through 1981. It would cost
employers from $12.60per employee in
1977and escalate to $90 per employee in
1981.
The legislation
has been affectionately labeled the "damned if we do
and damned if we don't bill."
The measure is designed - similar to
aIguments applied to the Single Business Tax Act- to make every business
share the burden to some degree while
providing a healthy business climate: It
also would provide an additional $250to
$300 million for the Michigan Employment Security Commission to maintain
the state's system.
The new formula regards the more
"stable" employers in determining the
tax range from one to nine percent.
Seasonal and unstable employers can
expect to shell out more for unemployment benefits under the revision.
With swelling populations in state
correctional institutions, the state has
acquired one additional facility and
Governor William Milliken recently
recommended take-over of the Detroit
House of Correction (DeHoCo).
Earlier, the state, following legislative approval, acquired the former St.
Augustine 8en..,inarj il'l Allegan Count-i
to convert to a minimum security facility. A total of $7.1 million was appropriated for the purchase and site
improvements,
furnishings
and
security measures.
Milliken"recommending the DeHoCo
purchase, said the facilities are not
suitable for long-term occupancy, but
they will provide an interim solution to
part of the prison overcrowding crisis.
The 6oo-bed prison would cost the
state about $5 million.
Purchasing and renovating current
facilities has proven to be less expensive as current estimates of new
construction average $50,000 per call.

South Lyon claims lion's share
He was also a second-team all-SEC
linebacker.
Set back to the second team were
such standouts as Hartland's John
Selby (940 yards in 161 carries, eight
touchdowns), South Lyon's Chris Green
(706 yards in 115 carries),
and
Pinckney's
Fred Rickelmann
(806
yards in only 90 carries, eight touchdowns).
'

TACKLES: Cracking South Lyon's
defensive line was like hitting a wall for
most offensive backfields this season,
thanks to people like 'JEFF BURT. A
6'3" 195-pound defensive tackle, Burt
anchored a front five that allowed just
KICKER: It was a tough decision, but 62 yards rushing per game. Despite
Northville's MATT DAVIS (5'10", 145) being double teamed frequently he led
edged out Pinckney;s Tom McNulty as the team in tackles with 92 and was an
excellent pass rusher as well. He's conthe first-team kicker, the second year
in a row he's made it. Both had sidered a strong college prospect at
impressive point-after stats (Davis 15 either offensive or defensive tackle.
A major factor in Pinckney's defenof 16, McNulty 18 of 21), but Davis got
the nod on the basis of a longer field sive strength this year was PAT
WEICKENAND, a 5'10" 185-pound
goal range. The Mustang placekicker
had boots of 43 and 37 yards among his senior. His coach considered him "a
five three-pointers and averaged 52 great team player" and "one of the
strongest kids on the team." A transfer
yards on his kic~offs.
student from Texas, Weickenand had
five solo quarterback sacks and topped
DEFENSE
the Pirates with 118 tackles.
ENDS: Holding down spots at either
NOSE GUARD: Centering the front
end of the defensive line are South
Lyon's BOB VETTES (6'1", 185) and of the defensive unit is MARK VAN
AL MOYSKI (6'0", 170) of Walled Lake INGEN (5'10", 205) of Northville.
"Mungy," as he's known, had partiWestern.
Moyski's biggest asset was his speed. cularly good lateral quickness and was
Described by his coach as "a demo- a unanimous All-Conference selection.
litiOn derby" with "moves like a cat," He was in on 116 tackles this fall,
the first-team All-Western Six pick was caused two fumbles, and was the
actually quicker than most of the team's leading tackler in five of its nine
quarterbacks he faced, allowing him to games.
often catch them from behind. He was
credited with an mcredible total of 24
LINEBACKERS: A plethora of talent
sacks. 11 in the first two games. and at linebacker made this the toughest

Snake tails
snake tales?
A special
program
entitled "Snake Tails and
Tales" will be presented
at the Nature Center of
Kensington
Metropark
near Milford on Saturday, November 26 at 9
a.m.
Snakes are highly misunderstood
animals.
Learn through slides and
diSCUSSIOnthe characteristics, behavior and life
histories
of Michigan
snakes.
For information-registra tion
contact
the
Nature Center of Kensington Metropark
Phone 685-1561(Milford>.

Just more silence._
Just silenceNo hClbitflick of radio,
No hummed head-tunes; clean out thought
websOnly road tires base an accompanimentThe wind's song is long, low and lasting f! there
is
Listened silence.

F. A. Hasenau

Northville's DOUG HARDING (6'3",
210), an honorable mention All-Area
pick last year, was an awesome pass
rusher and put in some time at
defensive end as well as a t fullback and
offensive tackle. "He loves to hit

people,"
his coaches say, which
explains why he caused three fumbles,
Bowersox, me only junior on the Allrecovered two others and was in on 98
tackles this season. He also made first- Area squad, made all-SEC at defensive
halfback and had 42 tackles. Despite his
team on the All-Western Six squad
size (he's 5'7", 145 pounds) he was a
DAVE RUTTINGER (6'0", 220) of . har~ hitte~, and led the team in inter-~
Whitmore Lake is the only repeat
cepti~ns With four. He was also an out-.
choice on the All-Area
squad's
standmg flanker on offense.
defensive unit. Ruttinger was best
NorthvJ.!le's PETE WRIGHT (6'0",
noted for his aggressiveness and speed,
165) also nailed down a spot on the Alland was an all-Tri-County Conference
linebacker for the second year in a row. Area defensive backfield. Wright, an
He was in on 108 tackles and had one All-Conference cornerback as well as'
the team's starting flanker, had three'
mterception, and his coaches consider
interceptions and recovered one fumblehim a good potential college player.
for a touchdown while getting in on 38'
The other spot belongs to RICH tackles. His assets are speed and
discipline. and he's considering football
BUTLER (6'0", 190), a three-year
at Michigan Tech next fall.
starter for Walled Lake Central. Butler,
who also made first team as a fullback
m the tough Inter-Lakes League, has
PUNTER: Walled Lake Western's'
both Size and speed. He runs the 4O-yard SCOTT EVANS (6'0", 185) became the
dash in 4 8 seconds and has received
first punter to earn All-Area honors.,
offers from several mid-sized colleges Because
his boots often pinned,
throughout the Midwest.
opponents deep in their own territory he
was a key to Western's defensive"
DEFENSIVE
BACKS:
KEVIN
success Evans had a booming 39-yard
McCLELLAN of Hartland and JEFF
average per punt and was also an "
BOWERSOX of South Lyon didn't let excellent placekicker, hitting on 15 of 16,
size get m the way of outstanding
pomts-after

~

;:~

:ti

out, when the smoke
cleared over the SEC battlegrounds in
late October, Wheatley had understated
his case for the South Lyon footballers
In his first year as head coach at
South Lyon, Wheatley guided the Lions
to their first SEC championship in 10
years and to an 8-1 season record.
For this accomplishment, Wheatley
has been selected by Sliger Home
Newspaper sports writers as area
"coach of the year."
While new to South Lyon, Wheatley is
no newcomer to the coaching ranks. He
has served as head coach at Avondale
High School, guiding that team to its
best record ever, 7-2, during his tenure,
and has served as assistant coach at
Northern Michigan University, Xavier
University and up until last fall,
Eastern Michigan University.
Wheatley called South Lyon "the best

Just sUence-

seasons this fall. McClellan, a 5'8" 138:
pound senior, played safety and missed
a game and- a half but was still the
team's fourth-leading
tackler. Not
afraid to hit, and hit hard, ball carriers
far bigger than him, McCellan nabbed
four of the Eagles' 11 interceptions this
year, had two fumble recoveries, and
anchored a secondary that allowed less
than one pass completion per game
through the first half of the season.

'Coach of Year'
Tom Wheatley

As it turned

Roll down a window;
I want to taste the wine in the windNo blatant song to take off the edge;
Waft wind to my nostrils cider clear, pungent by

defensive slot to choose, and outstandmg players like Howell's Pat
Clements and Novi's R J. Bayne had to
settle for second-team honors.

Champ producer first year

Tom Wheatley probably raised a few
eyebrows around the Southeastern
Conference last September when he
said that his South Lyon High football
_~"
would be a definite darkhorse
canaiaate for the league championship.
-~Mter all, the Lions had posted a so-so,
2-7 record in 1976.

Sun Silence

was in on 90 tackles.
Vettes was a quick, elusive pass
rusher whose ability to shed blocks
made him particularly effective. He
was a unanimous all-SEC chOice and
got in on 66 tackles this season.

Continued from Page 10-C

balanced
team"
he's ever been
assoclSted with as a foothall coach. To
start With, he inherited experienced
players frohl the 1976 squad, coached
by Bob Keezer, who resigned to become
athletic director
One of Wheatley's main concerns
before the season began was how his
players would adapt to his system.
"I thmk our system is unique," he
said. "I use a combinatIOn of thmgs that
have worked best from my prevIOus
college and high school coaching. Our
system is complicated, but our kids
handled it really well "
Wheatley also hoped hiS team, not
accustomed to winning in prevIOus
falls, would have enough confidence to
win any close games early in the
season. "That confidence developed
sooner than I expected," he said.
Wheatley credited his assistant
coaches, Bill Placek and Ron Theeck,
with helping mold a winning team.
"They did an excellent job coaching
and learning the system," he said. "We
had great harmony on our coaching
staff and as a team."
By the end of the year, South Lyon
was a complete team, Wheatley said,
"capable of playmg with anybody."

~ lMomatic Conditioner~
f WIll TAKE CAREIJ

1:.

OF IT -FAST!

Call us
now faT

a free
water
analvsls
and
installatIOn
estimate

A rhythm's llke a heartbeat: play on, please.
Blithe melodies spring from a happy heart,
And mellow themes portray a tranquil mood,

From turbulent
14th-century England.
comes a love story
jOrtodag •..

or 227-6169
and say ..••

~y CUWBAII MAHt
401 Washington St.
South Lyon, MIch.

TOM WHEATLEY

Ii Savings

itchenB...

And All

Ruth Burlas

437-1662
j

soulful air may cause the eyes to smart
rom tender memories once more renewed.
Let's hear a /Iute, guitar, or violln,
nd/eel the sound within our souls, and love
This world, for beauty stili exists. It's been,
erhaps, just hidden /or a while. What 0/
All this? Enjoy the tune. It's said
When music stops, the soul is dead.

TELEPHONE

fji\, // IIlMJI1W

$L95
In paperbach

In Brighton
Area call ...

•••
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Bllng In your measurements and
let our profeSSIonals plan
your kitchen

Over 5,000 Kitchen & Vanity Cabinets in Stock

HOUSE OF

CABINETS

80'''' Cascade
NEWS

FREE PLANNING

on Marble & Regular COUNTER TOPS, Sinks,
Faucets, Hoods, WHIRLPOOL APPLIANCES

227-6101

NORTHVILLE

Cabinets
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BRIGHTON
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2040 Easy St. Walled Lake
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For Home
Delivery

In Northville, Novi
and South Lyon
call ...

~

Call 437.2053

Circulation Inquiries
Don't stop the music! Why not let itplay?
At times ft's gentle as the wand'ring breeze,
~hen loud as thunder on a stormy day.

"'!

Sat 9·3/ M, Tu, f 9 5 / 624·7400

301 S. Main St. Royal Oak
M, w, Th 109 / Tu, f, Sat 106 / 546412J
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The spirit of arlboro
in a low tar cigarette.
arlb"
,~

<

arlb~:

..

Mar oro
LIGHTS
LOWER-EDTAR

& NICOTINE
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Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
12 mg' 'tar:' O.7mgmcollne avoper cigarette, FTCHeportAug:77
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couple relives wedding
•

Renewing marriage vows
By JEAN DAY
"With this ring I thee wed."
And, sometimes, rewed.
It's by no means a trend, locally or
. nationally, but about two dozen area
couples have renewed their marriage
vows, recommitting themselves to their
spouses, during the pal3t year.
Usually this renewal of marriage
vows takes place in church on the
couple's anniversary. Most common
times are the silver and golden
milestones, but one couple recently
planned a 10th wedding anniversary
celebration around such a ceremony.
Cheryl 'Gazlay, who married
J.
Christopher Gazlay, 10 years ago last
September 30, recalls that she had
thought It "would be a neat Idea" for

about two years. She earlier had
mentioned it to her husband who
suggested doing so on their 10th
anniversary.
Mrs. Gazlay went ahead with the idea
then, reserving six months in advance
the First Presbyterian Church, where
they originally spoke their vows in a
2:30 p.m ceremony at' which the
Reverend Lloyd Brasure officiated.
"He went over the meaning of the
rings," Mrs. Gazlay reports, tellmg
how he officiate<lat the anniversary
ceremony.
"Ten years ago you said these
words," he told the couple, and each
repeated the vows, but did not take the
rings off.
,
Mr. Brasure says he felt the Idea
"was tremendous,"
when he was
approached, and says he is "very

increasingly popular

itS

stand and hold hands.
happy to do such services."
The Reverend Guenther Branstner
The Reverend Ralph Palmer of First remembers only one several years ago
Usually they are done at golden
weddings in his church, but he Baptist Church III Northville has not which was asked for by children who
remembers a 25th a few months ago as received such a request
were planning a surprise anmversary
well as the Gazlays' 10th.
"This time they're hearing the
words," he observes, as he endorses the
concept of renewal of vows. He also
admIts he really "can't remember
what the Methodist minister committed
me to."
Greatest
encouragement
for
renewing vows comes locally, however,
at Our Lady of Victory Catholic Church
where
Father
Gerard
Hadad
encourages his parishioners to do so.
"They do so at special marriage
masses and also at the regular
Saturday night or Sunday ones," he
explains, notIcing that "it's accepted
and the more people see it done, the
more come forward."
He feels it is "good for the couple and
for the people in church - I ask the
people in the pews to recommIt
themselves to their spouses when the
anniversary couple does, and you can
see the hands reaching across to each
other."
Couples most frequently request the '
special masses, he says, at the
marriage milestones, being the 25th
and 50th In his church Very ofteQ, he
states, the women wear long dresses for
the anniversary. He estimates that he
has officiated at such services at least
20 times durmg the past year.
At St Paul's Lutheran Church, the
Reverend Charles Boerger has not
received many such requests, bu.t
remembers
occasionally
doing a
renewal service on a 25th or 50th
anniversary.
He has twIce in the past 10 years
conducted marriage renewal services
where all couples in the congregation
Cheryl Gazlay was about to speak vows when she posed in 1967

celebration for tbeir parents.
He recalls that he was not aware it
was to be a surprise and he had the
impression
tha t it was not a
particularly
welcome one for the
couple. He feels this should be done only
WIthadvance thought and desire on the
part of the couple.
The 50th wedding
anniversary
celebration of Mr. and Mrs James E
Straus of Plymouth, former Northville
residents of Beck Road, was planned
with a special 5 o'clock Mass October 22
at Our Lady of Victory Church. Father
Hadad, Mrs. Straus reports, had them
repeat their vows and he blessed their
marriage
Such a ceremony, he says, IS "a good
thing for the younger generation to see.
Some marriages really do last.'·
Unlike most "anniversary brides,"
Mrs. Gazlay, who was Cheryl Babbitt,
daughter of then Major and Mrs. Louie
A Babbitt, was able to fit into her
wedding dress easily for the ceremony.
She's still what The Record account
10 years ago called a "petite bride."
Her gown was a cage-style white silk
..organza over taffeta with scallop
neckline outlined with peau d' auge lace
WIth seed pearls.
ThiS past
September
at the
anmversary, however, there were two
little flower girls who were not part of,
the first wedding. They were the·
couple's two daughters, Cristen, 5, and:
Courtney, 2. They and their mother had:
bouquets for the occasion
.
Blair Robinson played for the semce ,
and Glenn Wilson sang, "We've Only'
Just Begun" The couple added a poem, :
"I Love You, not only for what you are:
- " to the service.
•
They then went to their home at 117:
Baselme and enjoyed an anmversary
cake and champagne

-It's Del's November
All Weather Boot Event

Hallmark
Products
Hummel &
Lladro
Figurines

All American Made - Many with Warm Pile Linmgs
These waterproof vinyl boots will keep the entire family warm & dry

124 E. Main Street
NORTHVILLE
349-1050

The SKIMO
In

Infants' Sizes 5-12
White, Navy or Red
Reg $11.00
Save $2.77

Now

Gazlays

(and children)

....

lq years later upon renewing

vows

Monologist ench~nts

We Give More
Than the Time
of Day ...

The JULIE
in Brown or Black
Women's
Sizes 5 to 10
Reg $16.00
Save $2.87

N..9F([HVILLE

,

By SUSAN ROGERS
"When you think about those close to
you, you know them so well you don't
have to concentrate
on becoming
them"
The speaker is Betty Jo Hawkens,
actress. monologist and the guest

Now

$837

or Over-the-Shoe
Infants'Slze'6
to Children's 3
10 Red or Blue
Reg. $7 00
Save $1.57

Boys'
3-6
Reg. $13.00
Save $3.22

Children's
1Q.3
Reg. $11.00
Save $2.63

Now
Now

$543

$1313

Watch&>Cloc1<.,Shop

'Town Hall' audience

The ESKIMO

The STOMPER

We speCialize In tile
sale and repair of new
and antique clocks &
\\atches

132 W. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE

$823

Now
•

1BLK N of Main

349-4938

Pile
Girls'

performer at Thursday's Northville
Town Hall lecture at the Plymouth
Hilton.
Mrs Hawker.s presented a series of
four monologues, written by herself,
and had a crowd of 700 laughing and

Lined

Sizes 9 to 3
Reg. $14.00

for

Save~

$1133

Now

Warmth

Continued on Page 2·D

Men's ENGINEER

CHARLEY
DELlGHIFUL
candles f!! holders

far every

'For Women
Pile Lmed
SIzes &to 10 M & W
Reg $1600

322 S. MalO, PLYMOUTH
Mon" Thurs. & Fn. 'tll 9 p.m.
4556655

d~
FARMINGTON
CENTER
Orlnd RIver al
Farmlngl,)"
ANd

WESTLAND
CENTER
Warren II
Wayne

$661

153 E. MalO, NORTHVILLE
Mon" Thurs. & Fn. 'III 9 p.m.
3490630

Now

£~(?%;
Two of the many people who &ttended the Northville Town
Halllecttire of Betty Jo Hawkens enjoy a moment with her
after the lecture, Left to right are Agnes MacDonald of
Livonia, Betty Jo Hawken and Marguerite Herman of
Plymouth,

Reg $7.99
Save $1.38
NOW

NEWBURGH
PLAZA
$Ix MIle al
Newburgh

BRIGHTON
MALL
Grand nlv.'
.1I 96

NOW-

Save~

occasion

e:t eve ry room

Reg. $13.00
SaveS 2.88

Over' the-Shoe

Prices Effective
Now thru Nov .. 30th

Metro Place Mall, WAYNE
Mon., Thurs. & Fn 'tll 9 p.m.
729·5630

VISA

131 E, Lake, SOUTH LYON
Fnday 'tll 8 p.m
437·6816
Bnghton Mall, BRIGHTON
Dally to 9. Sun 12 to 5
2292750
and 5 locations
In Indiana

SEE THESE AND MANY MORE STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM
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In Our Town

Concurrent parties will benefit Northville children
By JEAN DAY
Nine Northville homes will have greens hung and
rlecorations in place as soon as the calendar flips to December.
These are the houses which will be open for the annual Mothers'
Club Christmas cocktail party Saturday, December 3. The
concurrent parties are a benefit for Northville school children

211avbe We're Not Magicians ...
..but we do have some
, nifty lIttle tricks for
gettmg clot lIes spruced up
Takes experience
lIke ours

/

$rrpbli)
112 E ".\IN. NORTHVILLE
ALL CLEANING DOI\IE
ON THE PREMISES

349-0777

through club projects.
For the first time this year's life member party will be
given by the new Mothers' Club Life Member organization. This
party for "lifers" - those who were active members of
Mothers' Club for 10 years or more - and guests of the
hostesses will be at the Woodhill Road home of Glad Evans. Cohostesses will be Margie Davis and Carol Forrer.
Other eight homes to be open are those of Carolann Ayers
on Morgan Circle, Angie Baetz on East Whipple, Shirley
Horwath on Jeffrey, Claire Lincoln on Beck Road, Sharon
Lineman on Lexington CoUrt, Martha Lyon on West Main, club
president Jean Anne Weston on Woodhill and Beverly Williams
on Grasmere. Mrs. Williams, who is chairman for the event, is
being assisted by Carol Richardson.
Before leaving on a November trip to New Orleans with her
husband, Don', Mrs. Williams had arrangements completed for
the party. Homes will be open for two hours, usually from 6 to 8
p.m. Invitations were sent to people in the community who
annually support the benefit, civic officials and interested
friends of club members. A $7.50 donation per couple is
requested. The graphics department at Northville High printed
the 600 invitations. Deadline for response is the end of this
week.'
Ruth Mary Atchison, president of the new life-member
group, explains that proceeds from this party, with
concurrence of the active Mothers' Club, are being earmarked
for future scholarships.
The Atchisons returned the beginning of the month from a
vacation in Hawaii. They stopped enroute in Las Vegas and
broke the return journey with a visit to a former University of
Michigan Medical School classmate and associate of Dr.
Atchison's, and his wife, Dr. and Mrs. Clifford Keene. They live
in Pebble Beach, California, and are neie:hbors of Clint
Eastwood's on the beautiful stretch of coast, Mrs. Atchison
mentions. The late Bing Crosby's home also is located near
them, she says. Dr. Keene had been administrator of the
Kaiser-built hospitals located throughout the. world.

'An easily readable collection of memories'
~ Jack Hoffman's book, "Northville-the
First Hundred
Years," which is coming out in paperback as well as a second
edition in time for Christmas giving, has been reviewed in
Michigan History, published quarterly by the Michigan History
Division, Michigan Department
of State, for which the
Michigan Historical Commission is the advisory board.
Review of his 314-page local history points out that the
editor of The Northville Record has "bridged the gap between
formal history and popular reading as he uses the vehicles of
personal interview and old newspaper accounts to trace the
development of a Detroit suburban community from 1827-1927."
It goes on to say he "plays the role of objective journalist as
he stands aside and lets the residents and 'old-timers' of
Northville tell the story. Skillfully he leads'them back along the
paths of their memories, stOPPing them frequently along the
way to have them describe the people and places they pass."
"What emerges is an' easily readable collection of
memories that ties Northville's history - and development
together with other early communities in the Wayne County
area ...There are the great events, like the opening of the first
grist mill and the great Salem train wreck of 1907,but-there are
also 'the minor details, such as who owned the first horse in
Northville, and who killed the first deer there. In the words of
one early settler, 'These items appear to be trifles, but they are
pioneer history'."
The book is to be available from Northville Historical
Society, Box 71, Northville. Like the first edition, which is sold
out, it will be $13.Paperback is to be $9.

They're Christmas birds
Tiny birds with wooden lace tails will perch on Christmas
trees of members of Base Line Questers i:\s a result of the
chapter's annual Christmas craft program this Thursday. At
the 1 p.m. meeting at the home of Emily Miller at 46018
Bloomcrest Ruth Klein will be in charge of the craft workshop
to paint and assemble the ornaments which her husband
prepared for the antiques study group.
The Christmas dinner party of the chapter has been
advanced to December 8 and will be held at the home of the
president, Dorothy Greer. A talk on antique beer steins will be
given by Mrs. Urban Boresch of Grosse Pointe .
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Monologist enchants

1

'Town Hall' audience
Continued from Page 1-0

think of characters
through an
expression I might hear or something
~
crying along with her.
someone I know did or said," she
The first, entitled "Trilogy and explained.
",
Postscript", "takesplace-inthepast,
MRS. HAWKENS,whose credits
present or fu~e; however you look at include-performances. with the New
it", according to Mrs. Hawkins. She York Theater Guild, on stage and
played a woman who goes from 20 to 80 television, and the leads in "The Glass
years of age, through the high points of Menagerie",
"A Streetcar Named
her life. A simple prop - an old hat, a Desire",
"Blythe
Spirit" , and
pair of glasses, a knit shawl made the "Showboat", put her career in moth ,
transformation complete. The lilting balls while her children were growing
voice of a young girl gave way to the up.'
,
slow halting speech of an elderly
"My husband and I are square about
woman as she recalled her life.
our kids," she said. "1 didn't work
The second monologue, a poem called because we didn't want to leave them
"Children Aren't Children Anymore", alone." Her husband, whom she
examined how times have changed and referred to as "our anchor", retirea
children grow up_amazingly fast and from the Air Force six years ago and
know about things their parents and moved around a lot while their children
grandparents had never heard about were young.
till they were adults. The poem
Mrs. Hawkens literally charmed her
involved a mother facing the problems audience; as one member put it, "Ifer
of drugs, sex, abortion and other warmth and caring came right across
chafi/i(es in morality through her the stage to us and swept us up."
children and sadly accepting the fact
When asked how she got into the
that "children
can't be children
monology business she explained, "In
anymore."
school I was too shy for drama so 1
THE THIRD monologue, the only became involved in debate. After
humorous one, was a story with a twist, graduating
from the Pasadena
depicting a woman, giving her six-year- Playhouse, 1 went to Texas where I
old twins answers to "the big question" wrote and performed little original
only to fmd out, they'd learned all that dramatic stories every day for a,year
in hygiene class.
and two months.
The last and perhaps the most
"I'm sure they were terrible, but
powerful, was a story based on people liked them and I gained a lot of
historical fact. Co!. and Mrs. Burkhart confidence. 1 thmk the busmess was
had lost their children to Indians when and is a marvelous release. It keeps me
they had strayed outside the fort. The thinking and observing all the time."
colonel had an old German woman
MANY MEMBERS of the audience
who'd had a similar experience talk to commented
on Mrs.
Hawkens'
o Mrs. Burkhart.
performance as being so easy to relate
Looking the picture of a pilgrim, Mrs. to because of the subject matter of her
Hawken's characterization
of the monologues.
emotional old woman was something
Said Pearl Adams, "Her characters
those who saw it won't soon forget. The were mirrors of yourself. She showed
slight shaking of a hand, the carefully _ faith, hope and charity in so many
spoken English, her belief in hope and ways."
~e everlasting goodness of man gave
"It was very entertaining and I
life to the character.
enjoyed it very much," said Marguerite
N?t a sound en:erged from the Hermann of Plymouth. "1 could relate
audIence as she flfi1shed, as t;hey too to so many of her characters."
shook themselves back to reality.
There's a part of me in each of the
Said Northville Town Hall Chairman
characters I play," Mrs. Hawkens Florence Booms, "I thought she was a
explained to the crowd at the lecture. "I warm, charming and talented person.
don't think you can separate us."
She said so many things I felt but could ,
Her characters can take up to two never put into words. It was a fantastic
years to perfect, she told the group. "I experience."

Pre-Christmas
Open House
Special
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Winter Coats
Dresses
Sportswear

%

Reduced

20

Gift Selections
are Complete
and Sunday
Only

DRESS SHIRTS

You Save
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Even More
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Betty Lennox, Jane Watts and Edie McKnight enjoy wine

Representative

and Mrs. Jack Kirksey (center) hosted by Mr. and Mrs. Dumont Hixson of Northville Friday evening

Wine and cheese tasters help out
The Northville, Plymouth, Canton and Novi chapter of the
League of Women Voters held an "Open House Cheese and
Wine Party" Friday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dumont
Hixson 10 Northville. The annual social fund-raiser was well
attended, as guests sampled different kinds of cheeses and
wines. Proceeds from the evening were to go to league
projects.
LWV President Neva Carter confers with Analee Mathes

Bread aids band
of the parking lot next to

The Northville band
will be selling pumpkin
bread,
luminaries,
bracelets and key chains
Saturday
afternoon
during the Christmas

the Northville
Store.

walk.

Sales will be based out

Novi School Superintendent (left) visits with Northville
Superintendent Raymond Spear and Mrs. Mathes (right).

sack lunch

Drug

Band students, in full
uniform, will also be
canvassing the downtown
area to make sales.

Giant show set
On Saturday, November 19, the Northville
Public Library will be
showing the mm "The
selfish Giant" at 9:30
a.m.
This
half-hour
anima ted film is an interpretation of the Oscar

Seniors plan

Wilde allegory about selfishness,
sharing and
love.
- Suitable for pre-school
and elementary school
age children, the film will
be shown in the library
and admISsion is free.

The American Associa·
tion of Retired Persons
(AARP)
will hold its
November
meeting
Wednesday,
November
23 at the Plymouth Presbyterian Church
A sack lunch at noon
will be followed by a singalong, business meeting
and a two-part program.
First part of the program
will feature a travelogue
covering a trip to Yellowstone National Park.

Complement your meal with
Beer, Wine or a Cocktail of your choice
,_OJ

Located just East of Novi Rd.

Lincoln is topic

speaks today
Dr James A Sonnega,
Plymouth child psychia~trist,
will be guest
speaker at the meeting of
_ .the Plymouth 9anton,
'Northville chapter of the
Michigan Association for
Childrell with Learning
Disabilities at 7:30 p.m.
today at Plymouth Pioneer Middle School.
The public is invited to
hear Dr. Sonnega who
has had many years of
experience
in dealing
With psychological problems of children With
varied handicaps.

Weldon Petz, an expert
on Abraham Lincoln, will
address tonight's meet-

They'll tour
Hawthorn
A tour of Hawthorn
Center will be the feature
of the November
21
meeting of the Northville
Mothers' Club. The meeting will begin at 8 p.m
Co-hos tesses for the
meeting are Angle Baetz,
Joann Harris and Joan
Ifverson. No guests are
permitted
for
thiS
meeting.

ing of the Western Wayne
County Genealogical Society, to be held at 8 p.m.
in the Carl Sandburg'Library, 30100 West Seven
Mile Road, Livonia.
Author of the book, "In
the Presence of Abraham
Lincoln," Petz has spoken before more than 900
groups on the subject of
l.incoln and has taped
two series of six programs each for Detroit's
TV Channel 56. Petz is
na tionally recognized for
his accomplishments in
research knowledge of
the Lincoln and Civil War
facets of American history

Leftovers on sale yet
Products left over from the Countrv
Store Booth will go on sale a t the Mill
Race Library Building Sunday.
A variety of items, including such
popular ones as door stop hens, log
cabin and pinwheel pillows, spoon dolls,
long pinafore and patchwork aprons,

key chams and Christmas ornaments
will be on sale from 1 to 4 p.m. both
Sunday, November 20 and Sunday,
November 27 Items will be priced for
Christmas savings.
The Country Store Booth is sponsored
by the Northville HistoriC'al Society and
all proceeds will go to the society.

presents CherryTowne

Colonial House of Furniture
20292 Mlddlebelt
(South of 8 Mile) LIVONIA
474·6900

As Timeless
as Tomorrow

C.HAROLD', .
..... BLOOM', ",.
.

~
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. AGENCY.
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. OVER 38 YEARS EXPEHIENCE
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• 66" Dresser
• Jewel Box Tray

HOMEOWNERS INSURANCE
FOR APARTMENT
DWELLERS
WE INSURE BY TELEPHONE,.
108W. MAIN.NOR~~~~LlE

,

349.1252

Traditional cherry and heirloom
design. Heavy plate glass mirrors
and distinctive pulls. Solid quality
throughout. Open stock availability.

SPECIAL BONUS

OFFER

"--'

phone

348-9747

hours-frio & sat. 9 to 7
tues., wed., thurs. 9 to 5

51,200 Value

Regular 129.95 night stand
SpeCially priced at
$75.00 with above set.

Schrader's

(above bloom insurance)

714 Old Baseline Road

Mirror
Chest on Chest
Queen or Full Size Poster Bed or
Queen or Full Size Cannonball Bed

SPECIAL PRICES ON GRAND RAPIDS BEDDING

11(\)w. main northville

hair styles for
men and women
by appointment

•
•
•
•

SALE
PRICE

sam s. giordano

one-ten west salon

e.

Grand River

FurnISh,ngs IOllhe Home

formerly of
franklin village
announces
the opening of

6 blks.
of Sheldon
1 blk. S. of 8 MIle Rd.

0,

Sehrader's

lhsllnehye
Ameneon T 'Odlllonol

Psychiatrist

NEW NOVI INN

That's The

•

Dome Furnishings
111 N. Center (Sheldon)
NORTHVIlLE
'349-1838
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Christmas Walk
Sunday, November 20
Noon to 5:00 p.m.
Visit every store and browse through
this year's fine array of Christma.s
115 E MAIN

----

Gift Ideas and Trims.
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San ta will be here
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children!
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Mr. and Mrs. Richard Curl

iFormer typing

students

SPECIAL

Deft dribbler
Virginia Plunkett is adept at handling a basketball and
members of the Business and Professional Women's Club
are hoping they can be just as adept at selling used sports
equipment. The women will be having their second sports
resale soon - for more details, see the story on page 8-D.

Back on top

NOVEMBER

zation servmg both the
city and township of
Northville.
Members
of
the
chamber board of directors inc.
Also members of the
chamber board of directors are Dewey Gardner,
Lee Holland, MIchael
Preville, James Roth and
Eugene Wagner.
Executive director of
the chamber is Essie
Nirider.

We are so confident that we have
finest establishment available that
want you to visit any center in
area and then ours-if you want
best.

Or .lperfl'lt

• 38 Y~.lr:> I

FUBNITUBE

(

DINING ROOM
SETS

I

COME IN AND SEE
OUR LARGE
SELECTION
584 W A;;" Arbor Tr
(Bel LJ lIey Rd & MaIO SI \
PLYMOUTH 453-4700
Open dally 931)-6 PM
TOOrs & Frt 1119PM

I

'\flt:rlt"IlU:

We are only 7 mmutes from Nort/1VIlle, 10
minutes from Farmington, Farmmgton HIlls
and Uvonia, 15 mmutes from Dearborn, 20
minutes from Southfield, West BloomfIeld and
Ann Arbor.

•

'~lrth\Jl[:~'I~;"

IJllll...

( ~nter

the
we
the
the

WE WELCOME
YOUR VISIT
TO OUR
CONVENIENT
NORTHWEST
LOCATION

:::.tdtement \\11ltt:11 111
l.!tlld ,Ibout \ oUf"df

THE HENDRY
CONVALESCENT
CENTER

& \1111l J~'1 01-1
NOlrtll\lIl~

Rings from
$100

to $10,000
Trade

Laurel-----.

Mark

Reg

l1e1jJ:}~a1Me~~i~

I

"Ch ttu,tm~ Che.E'l

I

at the eMceffffu,t£'l ~"

Wixom Historical Society's

HOLIDAY
BOUTIQUE

17

for Holiday Gift Ideas

Nov. 19th

Daytime TOPS, 9 a.m., Presbyterian Church
Base Line Questers, 12:30 p.m., 46018 Bloomcrest
Highland Lakes Women's Club, 1 p.m., Highland House
Northville Commandery No. 39, KT, Thanksgiving potluck 6:30 p.m.,
Order of the Temple 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple
Northville Recreation Commission, 7:30 p.m., city hall office
PTA Coordinating Council, 8 p.m., board offices
Northville Knights of Columbus, 8 p.m., OLV basement
Northville Civitans, 8 p.m., King's Mill Clubhouse
"Charlie's Aunt," 8 p.m., Northville High School
FRIDAY,

Marjory Cmader IS back
in as president of the
Northville
Community
Chamber of Commerce.
President
of
the
chamber In 1976,she was
elected again Thursday
night, replacing outgoing
preSIdent Ann Roy, who
was elected vice-president.
Elected secretary was
Edie Cole, while Robert
SeHan
was
elected
treasurer of the organi-

MARJORY CINADER

16

NOVEMBER

There's notlunI,qwte
spenl1 '" ,Itruh pcr
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Duplica te bridge, 11a.m., now at Plymouth Community Center
Northville Senior Citizens' Club, 1p.m., Kerr House
Northville Weight Watchers, 7 p.m., Northville Square
Union Chapter No. 55, RAM~7:30p.m., Masonic Temple
Plymouth, Canton, Northville MACLD, 7:30 p.m., Plymouth Pioneer
Middle School
Northville Area Economic Development Corporation, 8 p.m.,
Manufacturers bank
We-Way-Co Sweet Adelines, 8 p.m., Epiphany Lutheran Church
VFW Auxiliary Post 4012,8 p.m., VFW hall
Western Wayne County Genealogical Society, 8 p.m., Carl Sandburg
Library, 30100 West seven Mile Road, Livonia
Northville Antique Automobile Club, 8: 30p.m., 215 West Cady
THURSDAY,

Ho\\
often do
youg-et
letters written
ing-old?

blI1.hd.l\~(lr.lIl\ lither

Here's area calendar
TODAY, NOVEMBER

COMPARISON

LETTERS

exchange wedding vows
Beth Katzbeck and Richard Curl, who the same style as the maid of honor and
met m typing class at "Northville High she also carried a similar bouquet. She
School, were married in a double-ring also wore baby's breath in her hair.
ceremony they wrote themselves at
Kelly Dawn Katzbeck, 2¥.,-year-old
, 6:30 p.m. october 21 at Our Lady of niece of the bride, was the-flower girl.
Victory Church m Northville.
She wore a dress which matched the
The bride is the daughter of Mr. and maid of honor and carried a basket
Mrs. Louis J. Katzbeck of 906 Novi bouquet of white carnations, baby's
Street, Northville. The bridegroom is - breath and lavendar snowdrift mums.
the son ofMr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Curl She also wore baby's breath in her hair.
of 19750Clement, Northvme.
The organist for the wedding was·
The bride was given away by her Ton-Jay Steimel, long-time friend of the
father She wore an old-fashioned hoop bride and the family, who came from
skirted dress of chiffon and taffeta with Alma. She accompanied the soloist,
lace appliques complimenting
the Barb Stewart, a choir friend of the
gown She earned a bouquet consisting bride's from Northville High School,
of white sweetheart roses surrounding
who sang "We've Only Just Begun."
a white orchid, sprinkled with touches Ms. Steimel also played "Jesus, Joy of
of baby's breath, evergreen boughs and
Man's Desiring."
- purple heather, the bride's favorite
Lou Katzbeck, brother of the bride,
flower
was best man. Jim Curl, the groom's
The bride's veil was a tierra crown brother, served as an usher.
cap with floor length and blusher veils
A reception for about 100 guests
trimmed with lace. The veil was made
followed the ceremony in the church
by LOIS Gurl, mother-in-law of the social hall. Following the reception, the
bride
!
bride and groom left for a camping trip
Maid of honor was Melinda Rotta, a through Michigan's Upper Pemnsula to
friend of the bride since first grade, • the Soo Locks.
who wore a la~endar
polyester
The bride, a 1977 Northville High
, interlock sleeveless gown with a deep School graduate, is currently employed
purple hooded cloak She carried a by Michigan Bell as a new number
colomal bouquet of white snowdrift information operator. A 1975graduate
mums, with lavendar streamers, pink of Northville High, the groom attend,:d
and lavendar carnations and baby's
Schoolcraft Collegefor two years and IS
breath
presently a mechanic at Asher's 76. The
DebbIe Curl SIster of the bride, newlyweds are residing
at the
served as brid~maid. Her dress was Brookdale Apartments in South Lyon.

WE INVITE

DELNERY

10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
at the
fbawn

J

Wixom V.F.W.
on Loon Lake Rd.

Cawfe and !BobbiE. w;f[ gUE1 you. fOt a
ftiE.ndfy

chat and a bit of hOj.pitafity.

between Wixom Rd. & Bensteln

25c Donation at the Door

18

!Btuc£ and !BefJ wdf be on theit way back to

Overeaters Anonymous, 9:30 a.m., Presbyterian Church
Northville Woman's Club, 1:30 p.m., Presbyterian Church
Orient Chapter No. 77, OES, 7:30p.m., Masonic Temple
Square dance, 8 p.m., Northville Square
"Charlie's Aunt," 8 p.m., Northville High School

until dpting

What would that someone
love apprE'ciate?

~~~

aftet wOtking with many of thei'l. oU du.nh

a.ru1. ftiE.neb. dUoting the j.wnmn.

~09...~~tE.
,0 ,.\tE.1"'~\1
':09.19.

Continued on Page 8-D

9E:nida.

<'Wewuh to ex.p'l£ll ou.t app'l£cudion and g'ta1itw:1e to ou.t
many diE.nh and ftiE.ntk in

you

the. ~fytnou.th-dVotth(Jilfe

and we Tf

jU

II

au a

!

you. aft next =':;/ning,

I
g

~~&~~~4-

I
~,,

!B",ae & !Boa eMcdlff"-tn
~

Ralph of 51h Aveaue
127 N. Lafayene

:4l

loatb LyoD

437-8197 or 437-8198

*

Nothing more than a
portrait of you.

~
Evening Hours - 9-6 Tuesday thm Thursday
9-7 Friday
9-4 Saturday

~-<'>~

"'~1.~~li~

•

Albright Photography StUdi0'iJ'"
~

348-22~8
,

t !
'tI,Nl\

III

..

......

C"'~l"'MA\
W 1\[ "

II()IIH .,
12 Noon'

pl11

'~~
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IVln
'·
SWIFT BUTTERBALL,
D
'., A&P BUTTER BASTED,

/.

OR FRESH

;rURKEYS
18 lb.
A,g.~
And UP

y

r----------------l

I

A&P

Only The Finest
U.S.D.A. Grade "A"

Prices effective Wed., Nov.
16 thru Sat., Nov. 19, 1977.
We reserve the right to Iimif
quantities. Items offered for
sale not available to other
retail dealers or wholesalers.

, ,Dairy -Delights
I

lNHIPPING CREA~

-

C 10AVERAGE
TO 14-L.8
•
'OUR
CHOICE

~

Whll"

J 5'::'::;,,5
L.

lb.

Are Sold at A&P

:~

:.... ..
.... ,;.,

While~
Supplie$
Last '.

~

TURKEYS

~~
.

4,

I

l3cIb

J

i~---------------~
8-oz·38c I
I

I

Ctn.

A&P

Crescent

A&P
•

Rolls.

. . ...

•

BIscuits.
. .. .. .
Round
M cOo na IdS herbeL
1-- - - - - - -

2

3 ' Pkgs.$1
8·oz.

39f1>.

15-Ct

Y

Pkgs

89 ¢

. YCt':t~I.

A&P- - - - -

--I

\ CREAM CHEESE

8-oz·3ge

!

I

!I

-----

Frozen

" 828'

k.
v-~·~

"co;'"

~

SPARE RIBS

ALSO AVAILABLE
FOR YOUR
HOUDAY ..FEAST
Ducks, Capons, Stewing
Hens

Pkg.

~~l~.

114i~B;b.98C$ii

A Large.'Sel~ctlonOf Geese", , ., •

"!2-oz.

Pkg.

1

A&P SHRIMP

!.

.

Small

Peeled & Deveined

1

Foods .

A&P

SLICED
TRAWBERRIES

Bge~~:~eI
L__2:a:~89~_~
1....
I~

1-lb.

cfpiOff

--Pk9·-------------1

1

A&P

:

HANOI WHIP

!WlBfRRY

i~

$139

s~~

Pecan Coffee Cake 1~g~z.
sAari
a Lee d C ff
11,,~~$139
man
0 ee Cake Pltg.
Cooked
Birdseye
Squash .. 1~~~,
¢
Gr,:n GIant, ButterSauce
¢
Nlblets Corn .....
1M~'
InButterSauce
Green Giant Peas •. 1~Z,
A&PCauliflower,
BroccoliSpearsor
fI>.
Brussels
Sprouts .. 1M~'
Y
A&P
Peas
2M~
4

•

•

29
49
49¢
49
59¢

In

j- - - - - PetRitzoeepoish- - - --I

l

PIE SHELLS

!

2-C'
~
6ge
I
-----------

!
I

I

Pkg.

sAlIGf '

........

A&P
Prune Juice •.•..•••••
A&P-CranberryAppleDrinkor
Cranberry
Juice Cocktail
A&P
.
Apple Juice .•••••••••
AnnPage
Stuffed Small Olives •••
AnnPage
Stuffed Large Olives •••
AnnPage
Salad Olives ••••••••
JaneParkerCrackedor Regular
Wheat Breads ••.•••••
ForTurkeys
Reynolds
Oven Bags ••
. cOUPON

COUPON

•

_

Qt.
BII.

95et

638

POP

.'

_

3~'89et
Blla,

.~

Nov

~'.

$119 ~
~~.
Pumpkin
••••••••••••
$1 09 ump k'In Ie M'IX......
~~
99¢ Kellogg's Croutettes
39 ¢ Kost-.er
VI a S'IC O'lls
Y

Lplbb

.

19 1977

~z.

p'

~i

, ~

55 ¢

SPIC &
SPAN

Box $139

54-0z.

. . . . . . . . . ~.

I.

AnnPage
White Paper
- .---

Plates

COUPON

~ 637

,.

SOFTENER

85et

BII.

a.'

••••

Countle.

and Northville and Novl A&P Stor.,

.

Only.

3

3·lb,
Bag

8
,

B9
(

9-02.

8-oz.
8-oz.
8-0%.

POlatoCSriSps
Sesame
licks
Wheal
Shindigs
OnionShindigs

\

,

......

I

HOJPITAlllY OVEJlWARE

S
$799 ~. - '. ::::;
CAKE DISH
~(I

BY-A~ChorHocking ,.:

19 1977

.

I

c~~~~e
..

8 Inch Square .

W,lh Th" C4uJlOn
L,m,IOneC.uponP"Cusl.mer
~.,

5

POUND : .

$ 49 $ 99 $ 99
,

COFFEE

.

\5

POUND

POUND

59 ¢
$1 09 KEEBLER
$1 09 SlACKS

1?t3.', -.

3

1%

~EiGHT O'CLOCK
•

19 1977

FRUIT CAKES

59 ¢

COUPON

I

li'oWNV

33-0%.

n

T.r;:

•••

1~Z.

"

Prices Effective In Wayne. Oakland, Macomb, Washtenaw and Livlng,ton

~:

Wrth Th" C4upon
lIm'10n.C4uponPe'Cusl .... '

WIth ThIS Coupon

limit One Coupon Per Customer
Valid Thtu Sill

~',

Jane Parker

$1
43 c
39¢

3

---co=u'=P=O=N10' Off Label

631 20' Off Label

DAWN
DETERGENT.

89 c

Topping
Smooth Whip •••••••.
~~:
AAP Whole orJellied
Cranberry
Sauce • • • • • •
~~
Tradewlnds
Mandarin
Oranges."
••• 1b::
Dessert

i.',

...

•

'

89:1~
.
.

Each

t'
I
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America~ favorite
turkeys, trimmings
and fixin's since
Grandmother's day

"" -,

',,-,
'i:~

",

\

~~~

//

Super

)

R9Jt

WHOLE
BOIIELESS

.A,&P is a Deli Shop

,

Western Grain Fed Beef

Thin Sliced

Hard Salam i ....

Y2-lb.

AmiSh
p

~

Swiss Cheese ...
Whole

-

Barbecued

~~~STRIPS·
Eckrich

Chicken

lb.

Bologna ...

Ready to Eat

Macaroni

lb.
,

&, Cheese

Home Style

lb.

2

/

White Bread •..

99~

loaves

Available at,the following stores:
217 N. Maple, Ann Arbor;
and
Emerick, Ypsilanti.

1003

For Every Festive Occasion
Your A&P Store Can Arrange AttractIve Party Trays For Every
Entertaining Occasion. Choose From Creations Of Hearty Ham,
Turkey, Roast Beef, Corned Beef And Cheese. Your ChOIce Of A
VarIety Of Fresh Bread, Mustard, PIckles & Homestyle Salad Is
Included. Available At All A&P Super-Marl<ets On Order ... Only
$2.75 Per Person WIth An 8 Person MInimum. Serve DeliCIOUS
A&P Party Trays At Your Next FestIve Holiday Get-Together &
Please Your Guests WIth The Goodness

o

•

Rich in Brazilian Coffees

COFFEE
s

8

A&P Party Trays

lb.

A Superb Blend -

~lJ,

49

>

'Jumbo

s

Y2-lb.

fl>~,'t~~~~~~
99~
99~
EIGHT
$1
O'CLOCK
99 ~
99 ¢

lb.

With
Coupon

Bag

G'arden Fresh Produce

We Pick The Best. So

YOl}

.. .';,

Can Too!

-

WESTERN EXTRA FANCY

..DELICIOUS APPLES
.~

RED
:.-. ~~Y'?~ OR
~.'
GOLDEN
-'<~

-

....

Florida Red & White

All Flavors

GRAPEFRUIT

FAYGO POP

8 -89C

.5 s~:~1

2

oz.

,

3N.R.

.

: : Ver,!'Or's Regular or 1·Cal.

: : Ganger Ale .....
: ~ Regular or Sugar Free

.. Seven-Up

Whh

Coupon

~.

811.
~~

BtI.

890
89 0

A&P

DAWN
lfTERGEN

SPIC &
SPAN

:~95C54-0~138
Box

::Btl

With Coupon

With Coupon

MUM PLANTS OR
POllSEnl1 PLIITS

89c

11-oz.
Box

Emperor
Sf Off Label

, DOWNY
Fabric
.
SOFTENER

33-oz·85C
Bt!.

With Coupon

Romeo

ARASCHIN
CHERRIES

1Q-oz49C
Jar

Grapes

Western-Juicy,
) Vitamins
~'~ ~1,
"

< ,

.~'

Rich in

0'An j 0 U Pea rs

Calavo-Great
and in Salads

for Appetizers

;:,' Avocados
, ,\

...

3
3

lb.

, '

HOLIDAY FRUIT

5

BOWLS I BASKETS

s 91
AID UP
r
$1 00
.\".~
$\1
39
Pin e appie . . . .
$1 00 Red Radishes . 39 c
59 ~
12 ~
Squash . . . . ..
49~

'---e ~
, \

Each

\t,'

'"

Ibs.

Ha~aiian, Jet Fresh

,

Each

Garden Fresh

for

HawaIIan Calavo, Jet Fresh

, Papayas

Now Available

Available at Attractive Retails for the Holiday

Natural Snack

~3~

10f Off Label

6-lnch Holiday

SEEDLESS
RAISINS

:~WE CARRY A COMPLETE
::VARIETY OF FINE WINES
FOR THE ,HOLIDAYSI
20f Off Label

lb.

Hubbard-Holiday

Each

1·tb.

<:~~o

Favorite

lb.

','
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Call
437-1789
or

437-1662
If you are a carrler·subscrlber
to The South Lyon Herald, The Northville
Record, Novl News or Walled Lake News, and It ha .. not arrived by 6 p.m.,
Wednesday, call promptly
and our circulation
department
will make you
happy again. If you know your carrier's
number, phone direct., If not, use
our circulation
numbers above, we'll handle the problem.
We II also tell
you the cerrler's
number so If there's ever another
(perish the thOUght)
problem, you can call direct and cut out the middle man.

rI

JUST ARRIVED AND
DON'T KNOW WHICH WAY
TO TURN?

Call

!~

i
~
,.

Welcome Wagon

,.
t

The hostess in your area will call on
you with a vanety of helpful community informatIon along with
gifts and greetings from
local merchants.

Brownies, scouts hold
InvestIture ceremonIes
II.

•

Brielmaier, Ann Wooden, Mary Coseo, Kristen Martin,
Amy Arquette, Beth Brugeman and Sherri Janson.

Community Calendar
v

T

Greens Mart
slated Sunday

The 26-mch pine wreaths with velvet
bows WIllbe sellIng for only $6.50. Also
available will be decorative straw
wreaths for year-round use and silkscreened printed note cards.
Allen Terrace IS nearmg completion
and proceeds from this sale will go to
prOVIde a decorative fountain for the
semor citizens' apartment complex.
II' addItion, the dub provides two
annual scholarships for local students.

Ross B.

Northrop
&

Son
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
SINCE 1910

NOVEMBER

19

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER

20

Northville Branch WNFGA Greens Mart, Northville Square
Annual Merchants'
Christmas Walk
Mill Race Village buildings open, 14 p.m., off Griswold
Southeastern
Michigan Bromeliad
Society, 2 p.m.
Square dance, 6:30 p.m., Northville Square
MONDAY, NOVEMBER

ca".. ~~
rNOWYOUcan.Phonet

Your Fast Action
Classified Ad
On Saturday

~
.,

22

Northville Rotary, noon, Presbyterian
Church
Northville Senior Citizens Club, 6 p.m., Presbyterian
Church
Cub Scout Pack 721, 7:30 p.m., Moraine Elementary
Northville Assembly No. 29, Order of Rainbow initiation, 7:30 p.m.,
Masonic Temple
Novi-Northville
Parents Without Partners,
8 p.m., Park Haus
Northville American Legion Post 147,8 p.m., post home
Northville American Legion Auxlliary Unit 147, Sp.m., post home
WEDNESDAY,
Plymouth-Northville

AARP,

NOVEMBER

noon, Plymouth

Saturday and Sunday, November 19
and 20.
Area residents are invited to bring
any used (or new) sports equipment or
clothmg they would like to sell to the
Sports Resale. All items will be priced,
SIzedand tagged and items not sold can
be picked up by the owners.
The B.P.W. Club will retain 20

The

FIRST
BAPTIST
CHURCH

23
Presbyterian

Church

percent of the sale price, which is
established by the seller, and proceeds
will be earmarked
for the B.P.W.
Scholarship Fund and other charitable
donations the club makes during the
year.
Response from the community was so
good last year, club officials say, that it
was voted to make the resale an annual
event, adding to it this year the extra
attraction of a bake sale.
More information about the sales
may be obtained by contacting Laura
Hartlep at 478-3952or Marlene Danol at
349-5282.

Serving the Northville, Novi and Wixom
area for 3 generations

217 N. Wmg Street
Northville- 348·1020

A WARM WELCOME AWAITS YOU!
Sunday Biblc School 9'45 a.m.
(Bible Classes for All Ages)
Preaching Services II :00 a.m. and 6:30 p.m.
MId-Week Wedne~day - 7'30 p.m.

r~ )

r~

~

Casterline
Funeral Home, Inc.
Ray J. Casterline II
Kenneth Brodie

f-'red A. Casterline

Phone

f

The Northville

REGAROING RATES FOR CHURCH
LISTINGS-CALL

Record

Walled

349-1700
BETHEL
BAPTIST
CHURCH
2230 Crumb Rd. Btw. Hliggerty
& Welch
Walled Lake-624-3888
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Services 11 a.m., 6:30 p.m.
Wed. nigh'! Service 7:30 p.m.
Rev. Gordon Baslock

349·0611

News

THE MISSIONARY
CHURCH
OF WALLED LAKE
1795 Pontiac Trail
624·2595
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Worship 11 a.m. and 6 p m
Mld,week Service 7 p.m.
Samuel Ross, Pastor

FARMINGTON
HILLS
CHRISTIAN
CENTER
23233 Drake Road at Freedom Rd.
Rev. Ed Lother, Pastor, Ph. 478·1511
9:45 Sunday School; 10:45 Worship

ST. ANNE'S

EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
430 E Nicolet
Walled Lake 48088
Ph. 624·3817
Services 8 a.m. and 10 a.m
The Rev Leslie F. Harding

7:00p.m. Gospel Rally
Thursday'S 7:30 p.m. Family Activities

BETHLEHEM
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
35300W. Eight Mile
Farmington
Hills
Eino M. Tuor;, Pastor
Church 478·6520 - Home 474·257ll
Sunday WorShip 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School 10:30 a.m. L.C.A.
FIRST
UNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
8 Mile & Taft Road
Rev Guenther Branstner,
Minister
Worship SerVices, 9 30 & 11 a m
Church School. 9 30 a.m

CHRISTIAN
COMMUNITY
CHURCH
(Assemblies
of God)
41355 SIX Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. Irvln9 M. Mitchell,
3489030
Sunday School9 45 a m
Sun Worship, 11 a.m & 6 30 pm
Wed "Body Life"
Servo 7 p.m.

EPIPHANY
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
IN AMERICA
Fred PreZIOSO, Pastor
453 1191
4538807
Worship 10 30a m.
Nursery Provided
41390 FIve Mile, 1 mileW
of Haggerty

ST. PAUL'S

Lake/Novi

624-8100

LUTHERAN

High & Elm Streets, Northville
C Boerger, Pastor
Church, School 349 3140
Sunday Worship, 8 & 10:30 a.m.
Monday Worship, 7 30 p m
Sunday School & Bible Classes, 9: 15
ORCHARD
HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH
23455 Nov; Rd (Between 9 10 Mile)
pa:;tor
Thomas L. Martin
Church
349 5665-Home'
437 6970
Sun
S S. 9 45 a.m & Ch Tr 6 p m
WorshIp Services at 11 a m. & 7 P m
Wed.' Mid Week Prayer Serv 7 p m

Ray J. Casterline
1a93 - 1959

'"
"

CHURCH DIRECTORY

21

NOVEMBER

•
N~

O~AOL~'30p.M.:~
"~}-AONOA'l- .

Mon.-Fn.-8:3Q-5 p.m.
Sat. 8:3Q- 12 noon

Sarah Ann Cochrane 51st birthday
St. Paul's Lutheran paper drive, 6-8 p.m., Seven Mile by party store
Northville Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m., Park ~aus
Northville Boy Scout Troop 721, 7 p.m., OLV
TOPS, 7:30 p.m., 215 West Cady
Northville Blue Lodge No. 186, F&AM, 7 :30p.m., Masonic Temple
Northville City Council, 8 p.m., council chambers
Northville Mothers' Club, 8p.m., tour of Hawthorne Center
TUESDAY,

1~8 30ZZ '"

~

FOR INFORMATION

THE PURSUIT OF HAPPINESS
The obJcctlve of our American hentage, called
the "Purslllt of Happiness", I~a noblt' tradition.
The mcthod used by some III that pursuit is
entlft'ly a dIfferent matter. That God wants us
to be happy IS an established Blbhcal truth.
Jesus used the word "blessed" clght times in
the Sermon on the Mount. Frequently we find
such phrascs as "Joy unspeakablc" or "that
your joy mIght he full" The foundatIOn stone
of happ1l1ess IStrust 111 the Lord. Thc Scripture
says "Blessed arc all they that put their trust
III 111m"
. (Psalm 2'12)

Pre·arrangements Available

in the Northville Record

MOrning~ Too!

Pastor Ralph L. Palmer

22401 GRAND RIVER
REDFORD. 531·0537

NEW WaDI Ad
To Place A Classified Ad

BPW used sporting goods sale, Northville Square
Free films for children, 9 :30 a .m., library in Northville Square
Mill Race Village buildings open, 14 p.m., off Griswold
Newcomers
dinner theater, 7 p.m., Vittorio's
Northville Council No. 30, R&SM Installation,
8:00 p.m., Masonic
Temple
"Charlie's
Aunt," 8 p.m., Northville High School

BPW Club seeking sports equipment

The Northville
Business
and
Professional Women's Club will be
holding its Sports Resale and Bake Sale
in conjunction
with the annual
Northville
Christmas
Walk
on
November 18, 19 and 20.
Hours for the sale will be from 10a.m
until 9 p.m. on Friday, November 18
and from 10 a.m untIl 6 p.m on

We've Col A

PboDe NaBlberl

Continued from Page SoD
SATURDAY,

Reciting a Brownie hB" poem were
Brownies Maureen Williams, Anne
Coseo, Heather Allen, Sunny Diehl,
Debbie Adamowicz, and Laurie Tyler.
Junior Scouts Mary Beth Larabell,
Repeating these words, 14 Brownies
Chris Diehl and Kristen Martin each lit
of Troop Number 621 took part in their
Investiture November 9 at Our Lady of one candle to represent the three parts
of the Girl Scout Promise. Ten candles
Victory Church in Northville.
were then lit for each part of the Girl
Brownies honored included: Ylona SCoutLaw. Lighting candles were Mary
Coseo, Amy Arquette, Lynn Bechtel,
Isaacson, Maureen Marrissey, Janet
Schlachter,
Dana Roslinski,
Pa Hi Mary Duwel, Mary Ellen Frank, Mary
Joy Knoczal, Patty Kummer, Laren
McManus,
Erin
Martin,
Nancy
Roslinski, Ann~ Wooden and Yvette
Wagner, Leanne Cote, Sherri Janson,
Isaacson.
Kristen Brielmaler, Jennifer Braasch,
The Junior Troop invested two new
Beth Brugeman, Ann MarIe Witmer
scouts, Janine Drielts and Elaine
and Lisa Martin.
Howell. At this pomt, scouts Michelle
Zukowski, Patti Payne and Mary
Makmg the afternoon doubly special
Morrissey
offered
words
of
was the candlelIght
rededication
ceremony by Junior Troop Number 702. appreciation to different people helpful
to both troops.
Father Haddad offered words of
I Fa ther Gerald Haddad led the group
to the scouts. The
m prayer while Jane Kup.st, Mary congratulations
Morrissey, Beth Tobaka and Brigid ceremony was complete WIth the
traditional Brownie "Smile Song" and
McNeely presented the flag. The sister
refreshments were served in the church
troops together
welcomed
their
hall.
famIlIes WIth a song.
Brownie Leader Mrs. Judy WillIams,
who also serves as Troop Service
Director
at OLV, presented
the
registered
adult volunteers
with
scouting pins. CongraPllated for their
fine work were Brownie Assistant
Leader Mrs. Diane Roslinski and Troop
Committee Members Mrs. Karen Cote
Fresh Christmas greens will be and Mrs. Mary Jane Brugeman.
Junior Troop Leader Mrs. Monica
avaIlable Sunday, November 20 during
Leader Mrs.
the Merchants' Open House as the Diehl and Assistant
L'arabell,
and
Troop
Northville Branch of the Women's Suzanne
Farm and Garden Associa tion holds its Committee Members Mrs Rosemary
Wooden and Mrs. Marie McNeeley
"Greens Mart."
were also presented with pIns and
The women will be selling at two complimented on their enthusiasm in
locab.ons. NorthvIlle Realty at Main their first scouting experience
and Center and also at G.E. Miller Auto
Sales on Mam Street.

"TwIst me and turn me and show me
'an elf,
-oked in the water and saw
myself:'

"I

In Novi •.• Call 348-2986
In Northville ... Call 348-9433

Investiture time
Brownies and scouts held their investiture ceremonies
recently. Among those participating in the ceremonies,
from left to right, were: Dana Roslinski, Kristen

'.

FIRST
BAPTIST
CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
217 N Wing
348 1020
Rev Ralph Palmer,
Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a m & 6 30 P m
Wed ,7 30p m
Sunday School 9 45

NOVI
UNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH
41671 Ten Mile at Meadowbrook
9 30 Worship & Sunday School
11 00 Worship & Nursery
Karl L Zeigler, Pastor

FREEDOM
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
Meets at Novi Woods Elem.
Taft Rd. between 10 & 11 Mile
Worship
10 a.m.
Sunday School: 11 a m
Pastor T. Scherger-478
9265
English Synod-A
E.L.C

LIVING

LORD LUTHERAN
COMMUNITY
40700 Ten Mile, Novi
Sunday School, 9 a m.
Worship, 10:30 a m ...'ith nursery
Pastor Roger M Marlow
477 6296

ALC
CHURCH

OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
10Mile between Taft & Beck, Nov,
Phone 349 117S
Service 8 a.m. & 11):30a.m.
Holy Eucharist
Wednesdays
10 a nl
The Rev Leslie F Hardlnq

ST. JOHN AMERICAN
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
23225 Gill Rd ,Farmington
Pastor Charles Fox
Church, 474 0584
Rectory, 474449
Serv Ice 8 30 & 11 a m
Sunday Schools 9 45 a m

BAPTIST
CHURCH,
NOVI
4530111 MlleatTaft
Rd
Home of Novi ChristiAn School
Sun SchooI9:45-Worship
11 am, 7 pm
prayer meeting, Wed. 7.30 p,m.
Richard S Burgess, Pastor
349 3477
349 3647

ST.JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL
574 S. Sheldon Rd" PIV., 453·0190
Sunday 8 & 10 a m. Holy Eucharist
Church School & Nursery
Weds,6 & 10 a.m. Holy Eucharist
4: 30 p.m. Youth Club
7:30 p.m. Holy Eucharist
(2nd Weds.)

FAITH
COMMUNITY
UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Meeting at Village OakslSchool
23333 Willowbrook,
Novi
Worship & Church School, 10 a.m
P.O. Box l'
3495666
Richard J Henderson, pastor

FIRST
CHURCH
OF
CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100 W Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth,
MIChigan
Sunday Worsh IP, 10 30 a m
Sunday SChool, 10 30 a m
Wednesday Meeting, 8 p m

FIRST

~

- Ordinance 10. 69'
Wednesday. November

Township of lIorthville, Wa,ne Count" Michigan
.'

TOWNSHIP

Of'

HORTHVILLE,

WAYNE

COUNTY.

ORDINANCE NO

'-

MICHIGAN

adaiinistration

of said

placed ahall apply tor a buildih9
pel1lit t:or all on aito t:otlD4at1oJl,
COIIIIiPletion,teatoration
and: other
work or Mterial
to be perfo~
upon or supplied to tbe reloc:atec!
building or structure
in tbe saM
"ul.'1er aa for new construction,

DepartJlient to the No["thville

Board of Tr ...st.,eIJ tb.toU9n th(t S\IPfI'.rv1sor

1'01ffl"h.ip

S9

of NOrthv.l.lle TOwnS'l.lP

ordinanoe odoptlng for the To'til'lshlP of Northville,
the Building Officials and Code Ad.m1nlstratol"$International,
Ine., BaillieBuildlng COde. edition coPY·
r.i·9hta4 1915, 4nQ known 4;5 the -BOC\ 8451<: BuUcHnq
COdv/197S-. prescribing
eortttols of all matters concerning the construction, alteration,
a'1dltlon. repair,
l"esaoval, dfllllolitlon.
use. locatiOn,
occupancy " ...d
ma.intena Ice of 511 bulldinqs
and :IItructures
and thelr
service .ql,.~'QClIent,and the Bane Houeing-Property
.Hailltenanc$' code, edition
copyrighted
19'5. and. knO\ln
0.$
the
-BOCABasic Houslnq-i'roperty
Maintenance codel
1915, establish1Rg lDiniJll.U1II
sto.ndards for basic equ1pIIlellt and fAcilities
for light.
ventJ.latl.on.
space
hea.ting and lSanitation.
for IIlIfety from fires. for
space, use and location.
and for safe and sanl.tary
maintenanceJ for cookl.f\9 equip=ent in 411 !iltructures
now in exilStence. and fiX1ng the ree;pons1.b1.lltles
at' OlmeClI, operllto·s .nd occl,Jpantli of all ~t7:Uctuces,
and the National Electr1.ca.1 Contr4ctors
ASSOC1.atlon.
Inc , National Electcical
Code. edltlon
copyr1.qhted
1974. by the National Pire Pcotectlon
Assocultion.
and known es -Natlonal Electrical
Code. 1975 edlt1.0n~.
eoveri"l.9' electrical
conductors "nd equipment installed
within or on public ane! private
bu*lding5 or other
structures.
ineludl.ng JllObile homes .trod other prem.1ses
such as yards, carnival.
parking and other lots.
and
industriAl
substations 1 and conductors that connect tlte
outside conductors on t:he prellUses. by reference.
and to prOVide for regulat1.on by the To.-nsh1.p Board of
c1n1:ll.\DII
construction
requ1.re~nts
of dweillngs.
bUlldings
and structures
w1.th1.nthe Tovnsh.Lp of NOrthville,
to provide for ~ndments
or &uppl~lDents thereto,
to authorize
penahte!il, to prov1.de for the establish!Ilent lI.Jldadmin1.stratio:- of the Townsh..p o~ Northville
Department of Buildlng and Code Enforcement. to provide for confl1.Q't.s \.nth other on:hn.ances and to repeal
or save ordinances in (:onfl1.ct herew_ th
An

••

!..

SECTION109.3.

rule

Upon pre.\)aUUon

or regulatlon

by the Depar~nt.

~

Pursuant

shill 1 be posted

Hall for

four week:5 and shall
regular

of tl\e Public
125 ~50l,

1\.cts of 1~72. as aInended. belng

~~

C L

shall

be heard. COnCern1.ngthe proposed
UPOhapprovd

bj the rlorthv.llie

Trullteeli,

$al\le

tb.e

shall

dance with. Act tic

Construction

£.

11)

edition

Inc.

Bas1.c BI,I1.1dingCode.

copyri<;Jhted 1975. and known as ~The

Bas1.C

BOCA

COde/197S". and the Basic Housil19'~Property Mdnten-

Sui!ding

ance Code, edition

copyr1ghted

1975. and known as "The

BOCA Bas),c fl.ouul1g~Property H.alnten"nce Code/197S".

Betore

the Build1.ng Off.l.cial

str ...ctures,

enlarge,

such 1.nspect.iors

l.ssued a perllllt

1.n!ilpector!ildeslgnat.ed
shall

be.

for

repair.
arid

frOl:l time to

(2)

serve

appearance

1977 Building

ticket.S

authorl.:ed

appearance

and Code Am:ll.n1strators

Internat1.onal.

Inc.

and the 'lat10nal
And Code Enfot"ce:lient.

Elect.rlcal

COntract.ors AssoC1.at1.on. Inc.

National

Electn.cal

COde, ed1.t1.on eopyr1.ghted 1974, and kno...n as "The Nat1.onal
Electrical

Code, 1975 edition;

by the NatIonal

the sallie hereby are,
thereof

cro'llulqated

and reeolllf!lencled

F1.re Pro:;eCtlOn AssoC1at1.0n, st-all
adopted by :'eference

are d~med 1.ncorporated

deleted~

SECTION118 1

thE!:owner, builder
Treasurer
Ilut.horized

save

ing table.
code

LI1

to

new construct,lon.
building

value of the work shall
~

Thifi Ord1.n~nce shall

the phys1.clll

be (SeterClined by the bU1.ld-

on

the

bas1:ll of current

coats

liS

otherwise

provided

in the local

o"dll1ances.

The purpas;e of th1.s Ord1.na'lce and of the

Das1.c Builc!l-nq l;oc!e/197:>,

501;:A

the

(A)

BuildJ..ng Permi t

Ba:s.l.c1l0US1.ng-

BOCA

(1)

Property

Halntenance

Code/1975,

COde. 1975 ed. ~ion.

and the Natl.onal

as adonteu

reference

by

Electrlcal

1.:- Part

shall

to regulate

be

c~rn1.ng the const"uct1.on,
lfQval, demolition.
of all

control

a"d

alterat1.on.
'Ocdt1.0n

JSC.

serVice

standard

equipmcnt.

l:latters

add1.t10n,

con-

repa1.r

re(3)

eX1.Stlng or proposed,

and to estllbllsh

for basl.c eqUJpme'Jt

vimt;ilat1.on,

all

o~uf:lancy and malntertance

bUlld.l.ngs and struc"ures,

and th.nr

a m1.n1.mUlll

fac.Ll.l.tJes

and

11ght.

for

space neat1.ng and sanl-t;ation

for

safety

fires

for

space.

use and locat1.on

and for

safe

and Sdn1.tary

for cook1.ng eqU1.pment-and structures

no'" 1.n

e>l:J.stence and to fJ.)Crespon ..1.b1.11t1.eSof o...ners.

Operators

and occupants

of all

for electrl-cal

structures

conductors

and to establ1.sh

or on publ1.c and pr1.vate ~u1.ld1.ngs or other
1nclud1.ng mobilo home.. and otner
carnlval,

parlung

and other

and to elitabllsh

Outside

conductors

Wayne County.

yards,

as

th/lt

of eleLtrl-cJty

conne...t

as matters

ord1.nances or statutes
to in~ure

as they are affected

st.ructural

s"rength,

are otherw1.se pro-

by buildJ.ng

adequate

safety

to provl-de for
1977 Building

(3)

safety

and

w1.t"'1.nSOlid To..-nshJ.p of Northville,

the adlll1.nistrat:1.on and enforcement

provl-dc penalt1.es

hasic

Townsll.Lj.!
of Nort.'>wJ.lle

Complete prlnted

BUlld.l.ng Code/19'7S.

COP.Lesof the BOCA

and t.h~ BOCA BaS1.C::
1I0U$lng-

Propel.t¥ Mal-n·enance Code/1975. promulgated
by the BU1.1d1.ng
Ofhci<lls
nat1.o,al.

of sa1.d

Inc.

and to

for t'le V1.0latlon of the provJ.S1.ons of

the l~77 BU1.1d.Lng
Code of the
~

and recoll\lllended

and COde Awun1.strators

anI! the 'lat1.on<ll Elect.r1cal

~d1.t.Lor, pronulgatt..d

Inter-

be kept

(C)

of

sald

Clerk

dur1.ng the reyular

bus1.nrss

hours of sald

off.Lco.
~

ThlS Ordlnance

shall

not.

pursuant

to
(1)

Sectior

S{';J of Act No

2)0 of the Publie

as amended, be1.ng Sectlon

125 1508(4).

1t.cts of 1972.

C

'48.

L

apply ~o

publ1c or nOnpublic schOOls withu~ the Townsbip of Northville
w1.thout concurrence

by the school

authorit1.es

hav1ng Juris-

dicUon
~

Whenever the word "Mu,nicioality·

"administrat.ive
Building
tenance

authol1ty"

COde/1975, the

shall

BaS1C Hous.l.ng-Property

BOCA

ed1.t1.on, sllld words shall

or

be used .1n the !lOC.A

Cocte/1975, or the NlItlonlll Electrical
be held

BA81.C
"t4J.n-

Cocte. 1975

to mean the TO'mship

of Northville.
~
be,

The BOCA Bas1.c BUl-ldlnq Code/1975,

shall

and hereby 115, IllOdiUed amended or supplemented

follow1.ng delet1.ons,

mcd1.flcat1.0ns,

set

forth

IInd as so modified,
Building
adopted

1.n the

~

section

B.Il.S1.C
BU1.1d1.n'lCOOe/1975,

BOCA

be,

'the provislons

BaS1C Buildl-ng Code/1975.

Building
be

of the

the Boca Basic

Mollntenance Code/191S,

Nil.tlonal Electrical
un

aM

as follows

Housing-Property

shall

BIsic

BOCA

and h@teby is. affirmed

~!.!!.!.

Sf:C'I'ION107 1

BOCA

and declmal

amended or supplt.lmented the

Code/197S. shall
to read.

by the

amendlllents 01:'supple.

ments as deno:lIinat.ed by the IIppropriate
cOd1.flcation

Code. 1975 ed1.tlon.

the
of the

Code of the ~wnsh1.p of ~orthVlllo

admlnistered

and enforced

by the Town-

shIp of Horth ....l]Je Depart..ll'l&ntof BUJJdInq lInd
Code Enforcement,

the establlshll.ent

OO-part.llIentis hereby
The adlll!rustrattve

"

-Duilding

ratl!ied

in cllarge ot said

be known and t1.tled

as the

OUichl-,

SECTION107 2

Tho BUllding Ofhchl

be llpfl"intt:'d and !lIay be renlcwed for: caulhl'

and lIftllr

hll.llring, by t'\o Supervlsor

!IblP of Northvllle
NorthVllle

£.

of Which

and affimed

OfflCl-al

DepllrUllCnt shall

shall

of the

wtt.h lhn ",pproval of

'rovn-

rlla

TownshlP Board of Trustc!!'!

SF.cTION107 1

clIlpl..JVecsof thr

"'ny lMpt!l::tor~ nr other

Depllrt'llcnt of rmlldlng'l

...nd

COde f.nforc(1ment Ill> Khall ho neC05ll11ry for the
'dllllni'ltrallon

or the 1977 BU11dlng Code of the

TOWTlllhlil
of Northvll)o
bo rOlTlOvod,for
';upervlsor

shll)1 be apPOlntf'd lInd

CIlUle "nd Ilftf'r

';&T10N 107

tho hUllllnq

111 pO\i"rs

Otfictlll,

Il\\Y

lbf> Nnrthvllle

SRCTION107 llL

IIInlllbllr!>
of tho lll"rt
fIIlI);n

fluch rflportll

nUp(lfvllor
tM

on

the nul1dln'J

"ppnlnted

h"I'lrln'l,

w1th the

ot

hid

lInd

DnpHtl'M'IL 11\'11

onq,,'lo 111llul.h wnrk "OJ tho

or rOfl""1lIl
I'tnd

l~

Tin nutl,tinlJ

rflllpnnllibl.

for

tho

a result

90-14

Revocat1.on of permits

of false

or fraudulent

or regulation

,].

or

including

an off1.cer,

corpora.tion.

the

except

of AppellIs it'

or os

lnfor=.ation

or

of concHt.::.ans. lS subject

to

reference

IShall

at any

denominated

o~inance,

90-2.

la)

COvered.

not mOJ:ethan Five

or

the

for

r\lle$

rotify

of all

and as so rDOdified.

Constructs.l!l
violation

structure

or building

of a condition

.l.n

Departlnent. of Building

r

of

tion

and Code Enforclllllent

Townsh1.pof Northville

th

motale ho=es,

"tock

Enforcl!lllent

upon approval
and shall

rules

carnival.

covcred

and granta

ttans"erred

penll.ission
holder.

the

ISent e.

be

lIecure

with the

a. permit

by

o.f l!'lectr1.cal

eemt

permission.

",nother

licensed

pertds1II1on. the pc.rmit sball

to t...1-.e licensed

the licensed

work he does,

equipaen-t

may then

written

1.8 oat granted

contractor

by

secure

If

original

the

contractor

Shall

shall

owner

to proceed

Transfer

1n person with

hOlder

1.nspectlon

holt!er
The

cont:::t:lCltor

Ucensed

perm.J.t

who CO!!Ipletl'ulthe

a perl::lit cover1ng the

and such 11.censed COntractor

1n either

case

for

all

J:t!I

IShall

work done under

of the rules.
Sut:lervision.

equipment and

o

90-20

I

Add.l.t1.onal ce=its

Addit1.onal

any speC1.a]. permiss ..on
In lndlllltr.la.l

and test.lllg

establish-

faClll-tl-es

the

If more t'lan 1 J.ns~ct1.o'J

any violation

l:llllywaive !ilpecif!e re-

tQethods, where it

it:! alS8\U'er:!that. equivalent

objectives

achieved

J:l.lilinta1n1nge.ffective

Bollrc! of Appeal$

be

the adtdnilStrative

request

per=it

90-19

installatJ.on

adm.J.n1.stratJ.ve

The

~

or appears

be

equipment in

I2l

code, or may per:cr.it alternate

be

the

foe

II.gent may notify

and

1£ t'le per:tlit holde:r gives

as

or al.rcraft

of IJ.sted

grant

authority

can

by

'the

not

the elecu1Cl1.l

11.censed cont.racto-

by e.stabl1.!'lhing and

safuty

1.$ necessarY

on

not1.<:=e

For speCJal

.ln~pec·1.ons raqu1.rc:d for

the

1n est1.gat1.on ot' a ":lolat.1.on of t.he code
For additional

{31

or the construc-

ehall

another

to notify

the owne:!:'or his

n)

=t!1.ld.l.ng~

othe.r than IllOb1.1ehomes. ships.

quirelllentJl in tms

Fa1.1s tQ comply W1.t.ll.
an o::der 1ssued by thll

(e)

refund

to

:If a permit

after

and failS

work. when properly

and eqU1.pment

3Ml1- J;.llke 1ntetprctations

adlrdnistrati~

recorded.

be

aeeo::ding

A

of a'ly v.l.olatJ..on

another

and 1.ndust.r1.al substatJ-.ons

r.ulw",y rollJ.ng

IllCnts and in research

of a. baild1.ng permit

tl.Jld request!

,

(ll

(B)

shall

~Owner hiri"l9

upon 1.nspect1on.

such as yards,

lots,

these

authority
or violations

to cClClplete work

ac1mJ.n1.strat.1.ve4uthor;J,ty

and

follcw.!t

a5

inclu,hng

premises.

by

work

the installl5.tioc.

;J,"lSpector

90-IS

aUthority,

the No.t10nal CQde 197!>

of electrical

required

ot'

CCIIIPleted. the

ACceptance of.

1.S irstalled

his

any of the lame:

co=pletion

i~ partially

an installation

qU1.tB

in the Nat1.onal

Th1.s code does not. cover

IIlateria1s.

Partial

upon. quittJ.ng

the

contractor

I'1sto.llations

deciding

OJ:

for any rellson,

0'1 to"'e pen:r.it reeord

re.sponsible

COde. 1975 edition~

the inst.llllat.ion

the adml"list.rative

m)

as

l>nd

sectl.on

conductors

90-4

h:!Sued for

electr_cal

0"

~llSpect.ed

deletions,

Not covered

b)

of

gJittJ."19 J.Ilstalla-

to the peJ:1lU.thold.: of the pemt

granted

(1)

Authority

holde-

the work 1.nstalled

inspeetor

(bl

Code/1975.

actio'l

bv

to whce. a per'l!iit is

90 17

against,

delet.ed.

Thia COde covent

structures,

watercraft.

or the BOCA

the enforcelllent

quits

an inspectJ.on

"ave and

forth

alia.

autolllOtJ.ve vehicles,

or the

Permit

and inspt"ctiO'l

peDUt holder.

notice

and other

o'lly

per!ilon !ilhall not1.fy the a~'listrat1.ve

shall

w1.thin. or on, pub11c and pr~vate

parking.

both.

or the Na.tional Elect.rical

90~16

1)

~

Electrical

(l)

"

or been ablmdoned

reinstated

be

:It" an 1nst,,-1lation

are deemed

or supplements

set

inter

a)

lapsed,

4I:1thor_!::y

by

ana hereby J.S. affirf!led

be,

expired

of J,Ssue.

1S. madif1.ed. amended

the appropriate

by

eQ.1t1.onshall

or f>mployee of a

Maintenance

expired

has

If a person

as

Code. 1975 ed1.t1.on,

4lIIended or supplemented

code,

Townsh1p of tlorthville

which

ti'e installat1.on

a nationally

thereof

Elect-riC.ll.I COde. 1975 editl.on,

a provis1.on of the 1977 Build1.ng

BaS1C Housing-Property

being

as are hereinafter

amena:ents

aClopted to read,

BOCA Ba:5.l.CBU1.1dingCode/1975,

reinS"ate

::lily

mean

hereby adopted

1.8

by refe:ence,

de,cimal qua11ficat;J,on

($500 00) or 1.mpr1.sonedfor not

the

COd~' shall

by the following

IlIOdif1cations.

per:u-it

take.

purposell herein

provillion"

and hereby

be.

or supplemented

lolell as other

Code of

an

k I

and adopt/!!d by the Natl.onal

Electrical

follOW1.ng acts

SSO 00

aCI:Un1.strat1.Veautho:rity

tio"'!

the decision

Code, 1975 edItion.

Which

herein

or other

1n volume

the

f1.rding!l of

not be const1.tuted

or

For all

ISuch port1ons

National

(l)

pemit.8

...s i!il~ued .1.15
not started

the Bureau of Corostr\lCt1.on COdes in each case

to whicb appel1Mt

MSoc1.ation.

and all

incorporated
except

of a

teClpO:::ary

II-

Lllpsed and expired

":h1.ch II pe=1.t

be

(3)

t.he un.inetiOil

t.b&n

Elect:acal

code,

~hall

of th= p.en:dk

1.S abandoned for a plerlod of 6 :!IOn"'ls,

in vrit.u1g

day following

NatJ.Onal Electrical

recognind.

appear

to

"or revocet:lon

be

not. t.hree

115r~st::ed

not later

Pire Protection

be for a

be

the full

not IMklng

UI

Failu-e

grounds

90-15

sMll

C,IUlliewhy the penn t

w1.th1.n6 months of the date of 1.$sue. or 1f..work

that

respons1.b1.l1.ty for t.he collllllissl.on of any of the

V1.clates

(2)

deeiaion

shal.l.

before

~re

there

said hearing

installed

(A)

t.wo

tbe

·101d1.llgthe pe-eit

revoked;

be

deE:l:ledsuffiCJ.ent

t"'e adtlinist:::"til,te

01'

to appf'ar &nd show

should not
(2)

two

the direction

The person

notified

when the YOke VlUl ta)l.en and

present

A r;,erson or corporation,

IllOre than n1.nety (90) days.

the appellant

prt:Jr:ltl1gated. sponsared

are sold or assigned

be fined

vote ot

or reverie

hearing

SECTION1500 5

the

or 1.S adJUdged a

d1rector

shall

that

to further

WhoCOII:D1.t:s
Ot who has JDlI.nager1al

HlUldred Dollars

work not inclUded on the

or1.;J1.nal pemit.

and maintenanc~
J

P

90-21

Plans

st;<eeJ.ficat ..ons.

i1nd

A

procedure!il
Ul)

Ke.kes 4 false

detdiled

OJ: lIIis;leading wr1.tten state-

c)

90-S

set

requ1.red. 1.nformation or .,

st..atement. in an 1.'l.spect1.on report.,
pl!!tition,

request

every building,

structure.

or part

thereof

be kept

1.n good elec~ical

repair

for an.y w1.~.l.ngor alterQtlOr'

d)

90-9

Responsibility

person .shoall not .l.nstall.

A

bU1.1dlngs us1.ng ~re

alt.er.

maintain.

s1.'lqle and 2-ra.'11.1} c.....l.hngs

or the construc:t1.on board of Appellls.

lllterinq,

or cause or pemit

Refuses

entry

or access

layout.

to an .1nspctctor

lawfully

authorJ.:zed to 1nspect

any premJ.ses.

building

or structl,lre

to this

pursu"'nt

equiplllent ir or on any building.

circuiting
wattage

s\llteh1.ng

schndule

Onbnance

thereof.

person·.s

or on any premJ.ses. if

action

by the

the work does not co'!o:m

of the

$2500

FrtJll'lanother m.1n1.cipali ty to
a 10cat1.on w1.th1.nthe Townshtp
of Northvllie

$

interferes

W1.t'\ such an

e.)

constructiOn

~0-10

Diuconnection

d-awn wlth svnbols
a~

(2J

W1.thre!ilpect to subdivision

tC)

KoVl.nSlof buil~1.ng perlll1.t rt:t~
qU.l.rements are t.hat before a
penll1.t for the moV1.l'Ig
of any
bU1.1d1.ngor structure
may be
iSsued. the appl1.cant shall
hle with the townsbip
Treasurer a caso or !ilu:rety
bond. in form IInd "'1.th suff1.C1.ent sureltes
ollcceptable to
the '1'oWShJ.pTlreasl-rer. 1.n
the penal sUl!lof not less than
Ten Thousand Dollollrs, SaVlng
and protecting
the 'l.cnmShlP
of Not"thv1.l1e harmless frOlli.all
dalllages to private
property and
to pay for all d;ur;ages t.o private
property and t.o pay fer all
d4mllges to pubhc property that
lllIlyarise frollJ;the use of any
streetb.
alleys,
boulevards,
PArks or other publ.l.c places
in the mov1.ngof sa1.d b..ildlng
or structure,
and the appl1.cllnt
shall Ule with the Township
T:::easurer a publ1.c lubility
lInd
property danage lnsurance pohcy.
naming the appl1.cllnt and the
TQwnsh"p of Northville
as the
insured,
and prov1.ding for t.he
Pllyt:lent of any 11.abllity illlposed
by 15"- upon fiuch 5pp1lcant or
the Township of Northv ..lle to
the extAnt of Ten Thouund COllars
for lnjur1.es to or death of r::ore
than one person lInd for dalMge
to property in the alllCunt of
T\(o '1'ho'l.$andDollarll,
ilIndthe
applicant
shall hIe with the
Township TreaSurer a cash or
surety bond. ln fOrlll and wlth
sufhclent
sureties
acceptable
to the Township TreaBurer, in
the penal BUillof not less than
One Thousand Dollllrs,
tho condltion of WhlCh bond aball be thllt
the apphcant
guarantees
eo the
TownshlP of NOrthvl11e that the
moving of the bUllding or str-ucture
w111 not cause. or allow as the
resultant
of !'luch MOvlng, the
Collection
of atagnant water or
having of the land in a condl tion
detcl1Ilined by the Departlllent at
Building and Code Enforcement to
be unsllitable
or to be unfit for
the growing of turt' or t'or ot.her
land usos pcmit.ted
in t.he zoning
distru:t
in Which such lIIoving
occurs.
In addl tion. the
Applicant shall fUe with tbe
OepartJnent of 8uUdulg and. Code
Enforcement Il specUiclition
of
the routc over whlch the buildlng
or Itruct.ure
18 to be IlIOvlW
anet
the tiJtlo allO\i'ed for luch l\I..;vin9
all approved by the Pollce Chlef
of the Townshlp of Northville.
Tho foregoing requirelftenh
-,1'1.11
not bo appliCable
in tho cue of
moving of a buildlng or fltruct.ure
Within t.ho !illlltl of t.he ()roport ...
on which lt is IQcatod.
Further,
ttol1 applicant
aha 11 provlde su.;h
se..urity
pononnf!:l aid pllblic
~..tttt.y plecautions
th. Suildlng
Otficial
and .the Pol tC(! Chief 1II11y
direct or reqllire
In no event
.hall a P4ndt to .ova a boilding
or structure
be issued by the
Depart:Jllent of B,dldin9 and COde
PnforeeJIent unl ...
and Wltil the
.Depare.ent
of BuUding and Code
2nforcellMtnt ftnd. ttlat under the
facta the applicant
has sQff1cient
knowledqe, experience,
eqtIis-ent,
and facilities
to propU'ly conduct
flueh
aovin9 and that the atnzcture
and the use ther<tol at the proposed location
thereof within the
Town.hip of Northville
would be
lAvful and not injqriou8
to the
conti9uoul property and surrounding neighborhoo.h provided,
that
upon denial of .. id pIIntit and
'II thin tblrty
(l01 days of luch
48nial,
the applicant
... y appllll.l
.uch denJaI to the Board Of
Trultoes,
vhereupon that body .ay
approve the la.uanctl of a pe~lt,

dI'

Tlte IIOvlnq of buildIng per-it
faa
_hall be a fila cc.putad upon tha
b,ub ot the coat of IlOvin9 the
building
in accordAnce 'lith the
Schedule contaIned in aub .. cUon
(al, 8ul1dl1\9 Penllt
'ea, h.rtlln~
btlfou.

offensa
stop

(1).

person

II

tor ~ach day that

constrUCtion

ttepartment

ordtlr

of Building

1.15guilty

e9uipaent.

electrical

equ1.paent ia found illll:Iinently danqerou#

of a sepa.ratt!

fallS

Issued

to comply W1.th any other

order

to s\Wdivislons

a per.son

guilty

1.$

violatiOn

and

(A)

of any provision

rules

application,
appeal

pet1.t1.0n, request

m«de

(8) of subSectlOn

(ll.

entrance

SECTIONl2J

2

corporatlon,
visions
b.,)
illS

Of Section

subJect

dlrector

under the .act for

Written

notice

and

causell therefore.

the

structure,

or preahu

eq\Iipllant

to ita

or penUt

to

reconnect

0:::

ot

aource

ele<:tdc

until

permit. for the electrici!l.l

f 1
A

tea

in Sectlon

peirson

9l)-11

'7'1<l' thud

Penaits

a written

1$50,00) for elch

thereto

ahall

bolder

flnd. the treUurer

that

any port.ion

be returr'ed
Northville

IIhll1l utl-lhe

thereof

by the 'tn •• urer
to the "ppeHant

conlliat. of three

(3)

lI:llid

are

is.ue

of.

changel,

electric":l

tho

shaU

inatallation.

referred.

with the

lection

90·12

hal been appointed.

to in

a

11 holder

of

A penon

elllployinq

yeftrB

for

threo

not apply

C9101Pnent
clectrlc.ll

clA"

Ul

thOle

lnatanCtlI

or until

llcensod

fom

their

autborlty

'Mll

licenled

Ih"U

tondel\t

or blli Id.lnq construct

bl'l A liconlloct builder

of ell(llltlence,

or

II

luporin-

ton wlth At laAn
for

flv.

IS) yeAu

posted,

or- r-(IlIt<::,ved,
at

I

Namo

elllPlaying th.
Ib)

the

perron ..

the reqular

n.ft'

90"26.

v 1

of the UCMI.d

jOb site

by

the

only

Inspection

hefore

com.ellUnL
to

bt!!

con-

11.11 dutlea

This affldavlt

in

in

ot •

.hl'lll

for publ1c in'lpt!ctlon

~ts buuness

dtlCll'liollS

Itornd

hOllrll, final

cnntn ...ted

ill

Cll1t'''f

1",

"'1<1

thl"

lonA wer" made

rrqlllr<'1d ....
!lrrn tho"'" l'('cordt> "re.

outlll.do the l\l11l1f'dl.ll('roChe-

9.ated rilles

i!l.nd""r:lll,n

law, rulell,

01 i1nll('y

llt"tt'mcnlll
1'<1,,,11

b ..

fMy chllrlf'

Ilt.. ,
Whl('h lnlerl'rf't

av,l.l,hJf'

lur1ntj bllllln,,'1'l hourI!

aut!'lor(ty

Ilnet
be

w I

upon

Tho ldrllnl'llrlltl~.:

not ll,(Jt' th"n

(,lRt

(ror rt'('h

('M« ,ntnrprlltll

H'.latlv'"

10urneyrllAn

!9.:l..h_.1i~1~()f_ol?J:.~ln~llLf.ll!.~t.TI\~

The lldmlnJAtrllllvfl

tor

and bUlineall tu1<1roilSof tho person

1ournoy1l\fln.

and copyln'l~

the admlnlltrat1w

copy of "ny dOCUIll0'11

cOllt.'lln the tollowln'll

!iclln.e

durin9

Advance not~Cf'l

request

tho ..""'fnhtr.,rtve

And currOM

In.pectlon

rel;'O:rds on whtch fluCh or<lf"t!l or drCl

Ho"'Over, IIn

lic-onaed flleC'trlcal

lIpproved by the adll\lnl'ltratll,te

in Wrltlng,

or-....r. or

the IIMlnhtrative

(ttUc.. ot

electrlcrlll

'ny

N1Ulllht'''lt-'<h"'ll

not concea 1, or cause

90-27

tn"

elllPlayrnent

journ.v-an

NMl\O,Ilddr••••

not\c~!I

tht!"

authority

shall

and. copying.

1Hl aiqnnd by both tile oployor

anG shall

In'lpf'~t.la'l

i!l.uthority !thAI1 llI.\ke .availAblo

thllireof OCI;:Ur.

Awealll

90-25

olectric:al

rellpectivfl
authorfty

of 1 d.ly Other than
'1l1llnlstrlt.1ve

.Il.uthOrity

be

hilll

tn the

I (lurl>

The ~'" lour ..

authorit.y

equipftlOnt on presailel

by

b,J'ltn(>ss

Althorlty

bUS1"'!e"",da} of the"

equlPfilent il

"'here h\lltne •• or ind..llt.rll'll

fllrnilheet

0<-

he <;lvo;on
(l"l a
qular

oncOlI'pl."Islny pQrtlon

A person

bUIll'less, :-nd at whlch prfllllh ••

elftctrlcal

a£fldavlt

n

a regulllr

ad/ll1n strativo

1 !lCftn••
II

auparvtaa

olecU'lcial'l

lnSpeCl-10n

no IC" <;11.1

,.hllll ,ot

be

to

one 01

RlliaUng .olllberl

flOryOuntll

of the ad."'Unlstratlve

with

or occ:upi",d, and uaed, by tho applicant

lIf'pt. on fU.

Y.ln

of the pel"/lit

to ~hOllllP!nIIiLI IShall

(IJ

of Illectrical

::'cht'duhnn
hour"

14

not.iLe of In,<pectl0n of electr\cl.l

5J8.S!l7

R

l2J

the lIcen .. d ,ollrnaYJIan

nOI

electrlcl.

ia lIli!l.de
to contona

.hall

Penonl

t'te conduct of hh

"nd ono to .orve

threCl UI

lluccellior

t.n

ob 'ute

-'>hll1 n<Jt In<;tlll

'!he 24 hour'l "hall

Upon requelt

.taUation

by the

each now lMlfIhert1h1'l1lbe

to Aervlll for

torm. oxpll'Al or " vacancy

copy

re<;Q·ve-. t'l .. tlq"t

Safe9.lardlnQ

working d\y durlll<)

t 1

final

be lpPOinted

of eald 8O.rd

.ppolnted

of aAid OO"rd Ilhall

af

~

T'olo'nlh1pBO"rd of

t'll'O UI you.,

and t.heuafter:

inspection

not be grAnted

equit-ent

proc~d.Ilrt1 r~ulr-o.
year,

authorlty

90-24

required

Board Ol Appeal •• h.ll

ane /Il&IIIberthereof

one tor

shall

1

r ..guh.r

the .dllllnist:::ative

upon reque.t

Tbis

of the Township of

lIielllbers appointed

the outlUlt of creation

yeU.,

in.

or

of the code have been COIIPlie4

tho lieenlol1
at

chlnge

a certificate

in.~ction

g)

Sum In eXC(lU

Of the Town.hip of NOrthVille

Trustees.

a c~.. t::'''ll;!d

0:-

be .lVlul.:.b1otlfor

Repre~ent,..t1.ve 0'

90-,n

Not les!! th.:m

found to contoI'lll to the plovi-

to the code

•

aprJrovdll ot t:h6 NOrthvlll.

s'ldl'

witb electrical

1,1

until

ovnctd
Supervhor

8

and certificate.s

equipaent,

RaVever. luch certificate

by the appolll'nt

the

"'~.Jllab1c "or t;>·e us...

ill

BOArd of Survey,

of s"ld

ln~rrod

SECTION l.iI7.2 1.

90-22

:r l

authodty

equlpl:lent WIthout

joutne)ll ..n to aceLw1y
H.

w'lere requlred,

&lectr.LCll con ·ol~tor

to whoa. the pelne.it wal i •• ued., t.hat the

the

pi!l.ythe lum of One Rundred Dollar"

hle fl;l;:tudly

the

hour of sorvicc

to allSUrf!:i!l.ndl\Iake p"yment ot: the afo:::esa id

of ths

be

USlll

a fee of

by the appellant

fee ~f tbe Tl\lrd lIe!llber of tM
provided

for

of tJre c...de, and the work has pllsled

providons

RUllI

or

lIIell'lberof the BoArd

hlS lervlcel

($100..00) to the '1'roa"uJ"er of the Township of
NorthVillo

'Ihall

The admln1str"tlve

ptt:rtlllt to do t.he work delcribe~'

M1If!ln
luch electrical
adllitlons

rece1.ve for

shall

the

C0i=lYther(>·

~

are remedied and a

repairs

not; equip a building

to electricd

receiving

IC} and

I"rior to COnvoking the 80ard of Survey,
appellant

thereof.

of t.he

supply.

such causes

.. aministr"tive

the

ahaH

or addition

1 Shall

upon convlctiol'l,

122.JIl)

IIhall 1:IePlid

w'lere requlred

cur:::ent in any suc:h

equiplllent or make an alterat.ion

to colllply wlth the pro12]

frotz

ell!~tJ'iclll
and said

aO?t'D~to,; bv

;::llrtlfl"d

Ol

t.he electrical

used electr1.cal

be

equiP=ent.

authority
Della!:s

spcCl-"l-catlons

;:Juthor1tv

of condes:ma-

A perllon shall

of the acl.ninht.r.l!ltive authorlty.
Fifty

the

1.S

or clllployee of a

123.0 <1ndSection

SECrION 12ti.3

PI.J"I!!and

thereon

to

sionl
L.

placed

be

q)

Sect1.on 122 3(2)

of Survc:y shall

the tll"'C of ap..ro~a1 of eleCt-lcal

01:'

pet1111t

to the same penaltles,

arc providod

codes ..ot expl cltly

or utility

the owner or the occupant

to

not rl!llllOV'e
the tag

Any person or corporation,

who falls

<lssunes

Job
building,

of a SePlilrate offe"'!se for each violation

includ1.ng lIn officer.

pll.'ls

or "or any dev.a-

conderanation or

the

or: d1.sconnection,

shall be given

obtained
K.

eleCtrlca'

t'le deslsn

ia 110condemned or

a red tag ahall

and Code

a person

when approvlng

dis-

he

a h.l!Izardto life

condemnation or disconnection
guilty

of a cQnc!.itio"l.of a building

not

equipaent

constitute

use thereof

fA)
In ."dlUon
to thO foraqoing par1lita,
relluirfllll.nts alld foal, the Mft'Iar of

such

the caua:ea for

electrical
subdivision

the

18

~he adrln1strat.1.ve

lupply.

of.

tion

in .n

Wlth respect

a \lll:1ng systc::l

of the deSJ.gner

of t"'e i!l.Wnistrat.1VC authont,..,

of t'l.e TownshlP of Northv1.11e or the

con!ltruct1.Qn BOard of Appeals

shall

When s'I&ChequipGlBnt

cUsconnected,
listing

for olpproval or

to the DcpartJllent of Bulldlng

Enforcement

drop wires

4i.scon/l18ctlon and the pen"lt.y

or OfllisSl-onof

1.nfOl'1ll4tlonor statement

c3poci ty for

administra"iv~

prOl'llulgated hercunde::: and for 6ach fds6

required

source of electric

dra"'lr-qs

of t.his Ordinance or

wr1.tten statelllent

from its

in theQselves

property.
(1).

and over

the adlll!nJ.strative

t.l.ons frQIIIani appl1.cable

for 6ach

..-hen

1.rfOn:latlon

the serv.l.ce ent.rance equipment or

"ervice

unlawful
or mlsleading

of sU1.table dlS ...e,.,ec:;

agreed upon at

of Subsect1.on

ID)

of a !l:eparate offe;nu

it

COAnected unless

W1.th

Spe...lflcat1o"'!s

lncll,.de t'le "oregolng

no resoons1.b1.11.t.v for

by the DeparUient of BU1.ld1ngand Code

respect

or propert.y,

The selectiOn

author1.t;y

wirea

#0--::1

unless

is hereby e:llpowered to condemn it. or

that

utility

of a !>ta"ldllrd

to be cooper

the plan

O~

also

respo'lS1.hlllt}
except

valldly

Enforcement of the To'mship of NOrt~ville.

authoritydisconnect

iS$ued by the

and Code Enforcement of

the Townst"ip of Nortbv1.l1c:l and for each week that
he

hu=an lifte

shall

interruptJ..ng

he fa.l.ls to cOlilply W.l.th II

"a !idly

When the use of any

electrical

to

of subsection
5000

assuned

of dangeroul
prov1.ded

inspection.

and ris(>r

and a p~opo:lied ;:Ietho~ of

cod.!:

otheCW1.se!iltated
Unreasonably

(PJ

FrQlllone 10catJ.on to another
within the, Townsb1.pof Northv1.1le or frolll a locatlOn 1.n
the Townslup of Horthvl.l1e to
another mUn.l.c1.pal1.ty, fee

and raeeway

to the
All conductors

proviS1ons

conductor

serV_'='e locatlon

!iltructurq,
r.!1.;:iC;ra.:n,
calculat1l;lns

or part

as 11.ght1.ng

of
si::es.

t!l

irocl.Jde such detalls

the installation,

ma1.nt..a.l.ning.serv1.cl.ng. or l:epair1ng

elect.r1.cal

"'he elec"rJ.c.al

serv1.ce,
drll.wulqs shall

Dr repair.

1:"'an 6 c_rcuits

of persons
except

to the Dcparbrlent of BU.llding and

Code ~forcCllllllnt of 'the TOlo'llshl.pof Northv1.11e

the i!lec:trlCaI

to

the owner

by

!iI}ste:n 1.n all

or

be

ol1.t.'\~he appl1.ca":lon "or an electr1.cal

shall
perililt

appl1.ca-

or tor approval

of pl"'ns and speC1."1.c:;'t_ons shall

Ma1.ntenance of exist1.nq wirinq
sllbmitted

ment. or omits

appeal

:t

per1llJ.t

A

Decillion ot: t.'lo Bu11.d.inq

the terJ:I 'National

.l.f the prelll1.ses for which

(1)

at

~UlpDent

P-OVl.s1.on

SECTION122.3.

confirTlllJ.tion of

S.

suct-

shall

the i.uuuance of

sun

e:xc:eptlon

of occupancy shall

as a waJ.ver of any appl1.cable
rule

~~tt~i~~:e:oi=l\~~~"::~~~t
bu1l4inq or atruotute
h to b«

or

sho.1l be doillMd •

of the aoar4 of ~ppeals

to complet.e the

of occupancy shall

revocation

to secure

Failure

Offici-al

b¥, the appellant

before

cert.ifica::'e

dies

mislllt.erpretatlOn

the d.ec.ision of t:be

vot.ea to .edify

ot" the next business

13J lllOnths' if the

said

.. y

heari4g.

by a concurring

of the BuU"ing

provided

may

or lIll

TownAhlp l'Io"rd of Trlllllno" lOllyfrOll'l

lIhAll r.port

(2)

Authority

contrac~r

J.n v1.01at1.on of 1:he laws of thi!il state

j}

==hers

t:IOnths. and the

(3)

1.9 applicable

Further,

certificate

'l'nwnfthlp BOllfdof TrUlI-tnOll.

of tho) TownHhip nf Ilorlhvilin

NflrthvJllll

and

hy tho

Tho OUlldlng Ofttcl"l

II ~,I

tlmfl tn lirM ,hrnc'
OfficiAl

of

of tho Tnwn'lhl\l of Norlhvilin

llpprovAl ot

by tho
with the

Townllhlp Bollrd of

rOl!lOvol, for CIHI!>n
AT\(1 llf'''r:
Supor..tlor

/lillY

A [)c-pUtyRUlldinq Offlcl,l,

4

who 1'Ihall rxerciRe

~

heaflnq.

of tha Townshlp of Northville

Ilpproval of thc Norlhvlllf'

ot

bankrupt

Prel1.11I1.f\ary.l.nspect1.on to
.dete%1Qine....
hethe-r thtl: build~
1.l'Igor structure
1.S sU1.table
for Il;Ovementover and upon
publ1.c property and whether
thQ propollcd location of the
bU.l.ld_ng or st.ructure wJ.th1.n
the, Townsh..p of Northvllie
wOl.lldbe lawful and not 1.nJl,Ir1.Oust.o the cont1.guous
property and surround1.ng
,e1ghborhood

for pUblic \!.sc and 1.nspeetio"'! llt the office

the

issued

the e!ect.rJcal

by

1 year or JllOre Ill~Y

$ 50 00

W.l.thout endangering

It efforts

the owner thereof

Hoving of a BU1.ld1.ngPertn1.t Fee

ln the o{{1.Ce

bv the ad!:nnllstraUve

signed

be

1. I

to cona1der

penait

pr1.or to full

of occupancy

terminate

the certificate

• 530 00

shall

~rs

(3)

Iou" ot: AppI..b

Tho

S!C'1'ICII 12'.5.3.

It.

Board

such portl.on

temporary cert1.fi(2te

A

or if

$1500

f'or.ns

under the coce .\hlall.

per::ut WithJ.n 1 year of 1.t.Iidate

determ1.nes t.he holder

and dilige

automatically

l.t1

apolicat1.0n

Appl.l.cat.l.ons fo:: a per=it

be

represeEltativtla

or reverse

officill1

ent.it1ed

"hereo!,

of occupancy

he may tertllinate

tion.

Code, 1975

of the Clerk of the TownshlP of NorthV1.1le and such cop1.es
be avallable

50,000 cub1.C feet
or rIlOre. fee

Official

rellsonable

tiJIle

Fee~

Pennit

be on forms furnished

the appellant,

or their

Si.CTIQi 127.5.1..

Ofticial,

and prov1ded that

..ot to exceed three

Build!ng

and adopted by the Nat1.onal F'1.re

P:,oteLtJ.on ASSOCJ.atl-on,arc and shall

shall

provided

or publ1.c welfare.

work.

Before a demol1.t10n perrut may
be issued.
the applicant
shall
file with the TOwnship Treasurer
a cash or surety bond. 1.n
the penal SWIIof no~ less
than F1.ve Hundred Dollars,
,fulving and prot'l:lct.l.nlj the
Townsh1.pof Northv1l1e and
all persons har=les!il from
all dalllage!ilto private
or
public property that may
arise fro=. such demolitl.on
and further cand,l t.l.oned
that. the applicant
shall
accOlilplish !iluchdemoll.tion
1.n accordance ....
itlJ. the
requirelllents of all applicable ord1.nances, .l.ncludl-ng
W1.thout ll.m1.tatl-on the removal of 1111rubblsh or
WIIlJt.efrom the ~J.te of the
dell'lOl1.t.ionat appl1.cant's
expense and the placement
of the S1.te in a safe condit,lon ....ith cle4n hll
of
all foundations or exc::avations 1.n a manner preve"lt1.ng "he aCCUlDulatJ.on.pond.l.ng Dr stand1.n", of ....
ater

and

to Ilfe

Code of the Town!lhip of 'lorthvillo.

00

New. additJ.ons a~d alterat.1ons
of $20.000 00 or VIOrevaluation. fee of $85 00 for !l.rst
$20.000.00 ~luat10n,
plus fee
of $2 00 for each addJ.t.l.onal
$1.000 00 valuo.tioh or fract1.on thereof

20,000 eubic feet in volume
but less than 50,000 feet
in volWlle. fee

'J.azards 1.11c1.dentto the des1.gn. erect1.0n.

or premises

no

code

90-13

:If work for

of occupancy for

oeeup1.ed. safely

be

temt-orary certi.f.1c4te

New, add.1tions and alterations of $10.000.00 or more but
less than $20.000 00 valuatiOn.
fee of $55 00 for fJ.rst
$10.000 00 va1uat1.on, plus fee
of 53 00 for each addi t.:.onal
$1.000 00 valuatl-on or fract10n
thereof

(2)

I:-epa1.r. removal demol1.t1.on. usc and occupancy of bUlldJ.ngs.
,\tructures

7 00

New, II.dd.1tionll and alterations of $1.000 00 or more
but less than $10,000 00 valuatl-on. fee of $10 00 for f1.l::st
$1,000 00 valuation,
pll,.s fee
of $S 00 for eaeh add.l.tlonal
$1,000 00 valuation or fraction
thereof

Under 20,000 cub.l.c 'eet
volUllle, fee
•••

09reSl>

and.

New, Ilod~bt10nSo.nd alteration" of $100 00 or lnOre b...t
less tHan $1,000 00 Vllluat_on,
fee.
•

UJ

construct1.on

logross

and 1.n generill, to secure

F1roperty frO!I all

completed,

port1.ons may

Offici41

concu::r!ng

Offic~al

or pUt

pe.riod not to exceed t-hree
$

oppea.l, e1.ther

the l.lcenl~ed electr1cal

the

Wben the three

3.

eqJ1.pment in
f1.led before

be

ho::leowner who comes under the

A

h)

members.

10 DO

!ilame/lillY be rene ...ed not r:lOre than once for a

New, aadit.1ons and alterations less than $100 00
vll1uation.
fee

DelQ01.ltion Permit

wh1.ch conta-ln strJ.cter

the publu:: health,

fac1.l1.t1.es. san1.tary equ.l.ptrlent. l1.ght and ve-t1.1atl.on
f1.re safety,

un

or other

on prelll1.ses .l.n the Township of Northv1.l1e,

or requlat1ons,

and ...elfare
...........
through

{Sl

structures.

pre:ll.1.:>essuch

for conductors

supply

'l:1.ch1.gan.except

V1.ded ln other
controls

a

\.,!1.thln

10"15, ard .l.ndustr1.al SUbstatlOns

standards

1nstall ..t-lons t

the

s;tandards

and equ1pment installed

Fee

frol'!
(4)

ma.lll"enance

hllve ~en

period

I.
(2J

hereof,

OF PERHI'r F£:£S

(31

)ur1.lSdJ.ct1.onof the

:aember(3)

Boa..rdof Appeals are not pro_nt

the

are .l.S6Uedif

sh.!ll

the

in the

(30) days following

Jour"le)'lll-/1n

of the code

)ourneylll4n te:T.Iinate!il hlS dIIplo:flllent

of sucb pre.lllllnent vacancy

Building

work covered by the build1.ng penll1.t shall

t.elllporary cert.l.ficate
SCHIttlUL£

~

or strl1cture.

entire

life

of th.e Townsh1.pof Northvl-lle~

t;hlrty

to

et-at the

electrical

new afhdll.vit

A

per=itIJ

Shall

to .,,['Va

of such absent

at'f.t:rtll, aodify

Upon the r.-quest. of the holder

cOlII:pletion of the building

or

as the "1977 BU1.ld.l.ngCode

sv.blldtute

to the effect:

instal.L.l!Itlon of electrl-cal

author1.ty

The ~pJ.rat1.on of such
registration
fee Shall be
the 31st day of Dece=ber of
each lInd every yellr.

buiidUl9

the:

bp. ;,nQwn and may be
ing otftcial

C.l.ted, "\!!Iendedand supplemented

II

alterat1.ons.

oFeratl.ons.

within

Q.

$ 15.00

.l.SSue a Temporary cert.l.f1.cate

fee spec1.f1ed 1n the follow-

of Northville

requelSt a polt.pQnelIi8nt of t~

$

of a bu1Jc!in9 per-lI1t, the Building

In <1I,plying the prov1S1.0nS of this

respect

a q\lal1fied

Building

Residential
BUl.lders registration,
fee

SECTION120 5

or his Ilgent 'Ibo.ll pay to the

A'Jent, the

add1t1.0n!il or other

below

of

Before rece_vl.n<J a perlllit.

of the To>msh1.pof Northv1.l1e or other

moc!J.f1.ed.

here1.n by reference.

or amended by PARTVII.

and

and 0.11 provulons

and eXc"pt suc'l peru_ons as; are here1.nafter
suppleme'lted

be.

!!.

requlat.ng

oIIbsence

t:::avel or otherviSt'.

the 'fovnlhlP

S£C'1'IOH121.4

P

V.A. F.ll A. • and convent10nal
mortgage inspections
of residentiAl
buildings,
and inspect,lon!il tQ
determ1.ne COl:lpliance 01; eXl.stlng
bU1.1dings, struct.ures
llnd 51.tes to
Bu:tI.din9 Code and othel" applJ,cable
code requirements,
fee.
••

(F)

ticket.

reta1.ned by t.'le Department of BUl.ld1.ng

be

Stllte:lent

comply wlth the provisions

<lIl4

CQde of the Town!ilh1.p
of Northv1.11e

and recommended by the BU1.ld1.ngOff1.Clals
shall

Ulness.

ot

d-nd stead

filled

(2)

of t.he

both

will

00

R8:udQntiAl m.untenllnce ilnd
alteriltion
cont.raetor:s registration.
fee •

(3)

to ,lssue and

for v1.olations

DurUlg t.he t_porary

pet'r::l4nent vacancy in any meJIlber's term sh.ll

of

(1)

BtuldJ.ng

The

disahility.

Supetv!lor
dedgnate

$: 10 00

(d)

engineerI

1n order

of a 1J.cense for not lesg

IMlIployerand the IJ.censed

of a.ny :::w=ber of the Board of Appealll by reason

place

• $ 10

127 2 3.

SECTION

o SPecific

by the BU1.ld1.ngOfficial

and hereby are.

, • S 10,00

the holdin']

All

Deputy Bw.ld1.ng Off1.Cllll and bU1.1ding

The second copy of a'ly issued
codes promulgated

alter,

or chanqe the use therof

or c1.vi1 or a~chitectur41

nUlliberli of 2 prQvioulI years,

2 years

th.l!lll

t=nqineer

RECORD-9-D

0" hce-Ils~ng authorltl

the state
O.

ot
$ 10.00

residenthl
llI4inte'lance 4nd
alteration
contractors
or all
reaidential
builders,
or both,
who do work 1n t"le Township of
tlorthville
Shill 1 register
with
t.he Clerk of the Townsh1.p of
~orthville.
and pay ~he fo110101inq tee. or teelS. as the C'4se
may be. to the Treasurer
of the
Townsh1.pof NorthV1.lle=

{ED

and

<l;ndupon cOl:lpletlon of the work fo~

Wls

he

0: 10.00

Pee for permits
not obtained
before work is lital"ted shall
be computed double that
for nor:wconstruction.
based upon the
C1stilllllted cost of const.ruct,lon

1.SSU1.nga

s1.tes for wh1.chan appl1.cat1.on has been flIed

Offic1.al.

••

may exalll.ne or cause

buildings,

with structural

occasion
(81

to be examined all

~115h

TelllpOrary cert.l.fi~te
occupancy, fee

(7)

30 days after

11.cenaed professional

..

License

eatabll)Jh

of the Board of Appeals

ing experience.
10.00

Tefllporary per:lli.l.t for park1.ng
of traile::
coach Ol" caJllPOr,
fee
• ••
•••••••

in ",c;or-

191 of the Publ1.c Acts of

S&TIOti 11.1

pettlit.

ViolAtIon nouces
requiring
re-inlpection,
t:ee ••••••••
Special .inspection when
requested,
fee •••••••

(6)

such publ1.catio'l.

Io'h:!eh.

Code Act of 1!;72". the BU1.1d1.ngOff1.c1.als and

Code AdDlin1.st.rlltors International.

be pubhsll.ed

(4)

is:)

or
rule

Townst-lp Board of

1939. liS ll.:IendJ::'d.and t"'ke effect

tilll~ during

"Stat.e

rule

10.00

be

NORTHVILLE

<lnd tne nome

i>e

thoro

one of the raembers of the Board of

Appeols sh.l!lll
wart

"hill

frOD. the sa.-e profess1.on or bunness.

and at least

Mhen approved plans are not on
the job during inspection,
fee

(3)

said

of the proposed

or regulatlon

he ~h~ll conduct

Sections

• 48, and k:rown as the

after

four wee" perl.oc!. at wh1.chtIle:etlng the pllbl1.c

regulat1.on

selected

a.nd Additional

owner Or representative
doe& not
keep 4pPOintllent for inspection
with the inllpector,
teo •••••••

(2)

be !ilubmitted to

meetlng ot t.he Uorthvlll.e

TOWJlshlPBoard of Trul!'tees occurrlng

rees

Inspection
requested before
is r_dy,
fee ••••••••••••

in the Northv1.11e TO'mshlP

the hext

Inspection

ti.lle

no

.eatbers

(2)

lc)

shAll h.we been io re.ponsible

work1 1M .t

lIlOre than two

or- r"e911l.l!l(1)

tion

r~e.

to t.'l.e prov1.s1.ons of Act; No 230

rule

Special
rees,

(D)

ot

c:h4..rqe

A

of Building

.l!IndCode f;nt:orCWlletit. the proposed

a perm1.t to constrl.ct.
THe TOielSHIP Of' NORTHVILLE
ORDAINS

of

of which "uch person

16. 1977-THE

II

telO'lphonn

llUlllortty
fOil,.

Olfle-lri"'lll

\/'<

Reqlln1'ltllfor

K I

'HI:1!._

dnhnltly(l
11'1

}\~<1Vi.rr_l~
ilL

not 11'* ,ny lfCltd or wnrh

H1(01""tIO/\

'11."""r

"llHIIlll

1I1'11111 he IfIllde In pllr"Ol'l And
nrllllbor

nH r"'lr()n-'Ible

II

Hh"l

iT

In"

nv..r the

in fan'l'l.'l
I loti

wrltlnq
A

(f>r"'1'1

,h,ll

!l.l'1n, ,ttliP1AY,

\

l()'D-THE

NORTHVILLE RECORD-Wednesday,

1bWI1.~esa fora

or 4OC\JaCDt, or advertising

which indicate.,

or t.ends t.o indicate.

person i. qual.1fied to supervise,
I"eplace,

rClllDOv., or

which r6quires
pur.usnt

rules

unless

tree

contractor

(el ...

y.)

90-30.

that
to

or

of

notified

defects,

bann

than

four

does not

and not .ere

than

floor

fortY-oight

Receptaele

l.nches abovo

(2.)

(2f)

or Dliause.$ of 15UChelectrical

outleta

1nebas

intended

in writ1n9

lCatlona.l electrical

authority

spectl0n

lS desired

on the next reqular

of the adlllln1stratlVe

day

to tbe tUlle reln-

p

tailing-

authoJ:'lty

to llIake cot"rectl0n

the tUle speclhed
rig:t-t to fl1e
work until

hereln

shall

the correct.lons

:.1

Art1cle

Authority

by

thl!:

attic

336-3.

HHand

'1"ype

fal

al'ld other

IIta,i~.

11'1dwellil'l9 type
livinq

shall

~

"bl.ch is ace:oas1ble

pt'Ovi.ded vith

g:g.)

outlet

wbich shall

circ::uit

210-25

Un other

of at loallt

Receptacle

(8)

shall

penutted

be

A. of

:Receptacle

circuit

A

permltted

to

shall

or lIlult1-

outlets

elf Dinim=
plant.;

inelude

cireu.its

by

D14ehJ,neshops.

garl:l.ges.

exposed and concealed
'It

shall

outlets

l-n coamercl.al

not =ore than nine

build longs

ease=ents

of

on cl~CI1l.ts

(9)

and not JllOre l:han

S1X

cable

'tOt

1

walls

in 4l.r voids

Receptacle

oftice

cable

NH

not.

fed

exposed to c:orrOS1ve !UI'leS or vapors.
......it

J.mbedded

be

plaster

nor

conCrete

.11'1
a shallow

run

am! covered wloth plaster

of eacb roof

Type NMC

.11'1
Il\o)Sonryor

or s1Jlll.la.r

,

f per=1tted

NHCcable

Type

sbdl

be

for bot!j, el(posed and euncealed

uni.t

air

one val.l

shall

install.cd

be

conditl.Oning

e"ercise

of tbese

1n every

l1gbting

ha.b1t.tlle

atUched

and

one U.ght1ng outlet

shall

roM

underfloor

Ul!lellnot per:cit'!;ed for either

'OJ

or

c

used as

Types

NMC

and

HM

: co=tlCrica!

garages,

:

except

locatl.ons,

.. places

cables

NKC

service-entrance

II)

(3) .11'1
theaters

:

IS)

in storage

11)

in any ha:r.ardous locatl.on,

b"ttery

~ circuit
:

connected

shall

accessloble
lighting

cver

studios,

in hOl.stways.

purpose

in 700-6 wh.ich is

separate

room.

Ib)

lr

210-4

or panel.
far

dl.fferent

ExceptiOn

occupancies
laundry

lIerving

c1t"cuit~

dd I

for

andlor

two. three.

andlor

shall

wired

for

least

Jj.)

connected

be

_

210-24

!.l)

th&zl

stair

for above~ are

Requirements

-

than

sectl-on

connected

to serve

In every k1tehe:n.
rOClll. Hving

rClOlll,parlor.

1l.br4ry,

roca.

breakfa.t

receptacle

outlets

shall

alo:lg t.he floor

IIIOrethan

l-nstalled

be:

All

in that

2 feet

or DIOrel-n v1dth

space.

al»t1the wall

space afforded

by fixed

f"ree-StaM1ng

bar-type

In kl.tchen

than 12 l.nches
r~ge

tops.

consl.dered

liqhting

circuitS

of the dvelll.ng

la)

l.nclude4

be

Counter

a receptacle

outlet

Spac::e"ia.r
aeparillted by

•• or sinks

ah.ll

of stationary

Receptacle

outlets

practl.cable,

be

Receptllcle

outlets

as part

spaced equal

locat.ed

~t

least

ir..t.alled

a-part
be

close

not

in the bathroo=

outlets

COntrolled

adjaeent

to

stu~ll

be

n.1

basin

the

outlet

At least
inlitalled

shall

l.nstalled

t>&

(other

one

..... 11

in each baSCll%IIQnt
and attached

clwelling

type occupaneiu

WAll not higher
the floor

than

within

... the equlplllent
Qne-shtth

inatalled

intendl)d

part
to

of

thlln

CIrcui t..

for

be

the: laundr:t.
No

1;

are.

unit

that

to all

:Inspectl.on.

than

a

b.throc;as,

by a wall

controlled

ceiling

1iqhtl.ng
recf>ptacle

shall

they

suitable

d_11ing • ..mere laundry
be

inst.alled

or

tn other

t.han slnqle-fa

facUities

are not to

a laundry

penllltted.

.. Uy

shall

and ahall
or ahall

in coal

bins,
Where

in IIIhOlel.

hotel,

a l.u.ndry

reeeptado

As Ule4 in tM.
be considorfld

£Ich wall
treated

~r.itto4
(.roun4

be

at

be

leut

tour

th~ floor

to

the

line

be provided

with

cl.arance

rooa.

A wall

apace Iha)l

",her.

u.e of cord.

unbroken at the

of thilil requlrelMnt
IIcrOIi. doorva)'l.

and

or ot1lflr persanently

"1i~in9 in attics.

Ia

tour

a.

conc.ale4

(4) feet

headr~

cable

~eceptacles

ouf)ot.

A.ctlon

Ihllll

t.hat h

pArt of any Uqhtll\lJ

be

COde for
Will

at

reduced

cable

future

foot. clearaneill

.hall

be

to thres

livin'l.

(3)

point

floor

Unit.

II to IIIlnilllh.

tlr.plaei!l.,

11'1addition

required

.n4

by thlll

to "ny rflcepuhle
fhtuu

cahJneU

be

'i'WO

(2)

(3)

be readl.ly

(a)
location.

",iring

at

Inn

fixtures.
at

(lr Iopplhnce.

P'fIrwltt~

fillet

or atlpbo&rds. or located

outlet

by a ....
all

setlarate

thi rty

be

WATER

above the

floor

600

.hall

Roollls

room 5hdl

I.)

3

Il1l1ll11nat.lon
L1'Jht-

by a 01"11 slOl.tch

b:: locat~d

for convenif'nt

Conven1ence duplex

recept.a.::le aut.lets

shall

be p"ovided

t.wo (2) receptacle

and

outlets

shall

be

to a point
and Attic

spacl:!d "round

t.rollod

ill ,)cceptable

by ,) wall

$

10 00

S

15 00

switch

..

in

"'.t

or lIIeul

shell

rfI,,,ch at

outlets

feet

or II'lo'ljorfract10n

of are3

"11 enclosed

etc

In lieu

ar

, ah",ll

ln each 200 square
for use a$ general

Area thlllt ftIay be

walked 1ntO. sueh as toilet

rOQlll$, frult

rOOlll't. exc4v>\t.ed areas

be provided

(flxcept coal

$

4 00

• • $

a 00

(g)

near

.eparato
it h

or d.1Ip
typoe

than

flvo

not ~

buUI11ng ••

caf\trol

of'

electl'lcal

w

(Kxeeptlonl

'I'h4ll'fllO
..rUe
Staarwlla.

(I)

t.lQhUn9

switch...

o\ltlet

on a

acceptAb10 orovldinq
outlet.

(6) tnchea

above the

SYHefll.

Hutinq

equi~nt

for operation

andlor

."'lteh
h.atlng

ahlll

be provlMd

feet

8 00

.to. 00

•

14 00

$

.hllli

tHii contrl)ued

ahall

tHl

loeat~

$"

10 00

$(

12 00

$

1,5,00

. ~

~

,

Eac"'\

Dry.

by resolut.1on.

,

the

by resolution

recoqnit10n

other

Wayne CounS!/';

prescr1be

and regl.straUOn

IIIlI.steJ:.electrl.eians.

rules.,

township$.

cities

and fees

and jaurneyznen ele;ctrl.Cl.ans
for a reciprocal

arrAngement
lossued:.

or Vlollages in the State

and penalites

Pu-suant

_

of electncal

of exallUnationl!l and licenSes

'18.

tM

l.ncident

to Section

of

"'"'

theretO.

B of Act NO 230 of the

'l'oWt1shl.pof Northville

Act of 1972".

Act.

hereby elects

kn~'I. as the "State

flot to~ ~e

Construction

and tl-e code for ..,h.1chprOVl.5loonis

Ord1nance Ho

oIllIlend:'lentsth.ereto.
of this

O~dinances

14.00

.$

7.00

•

cJde

there1n

•

5 00

Any prosecution

repealed

5.01)

$

75

be instituted.

of thi~

per.on.

finn..
be

judg;;ent

sb",ll

this

3.00

circumatance,
operation

11'1effect

rendered

be

sentence.

legal

firms.

or

to any

laid
the rem,under-

Ordlnance

$entence.
thereof

then.and

there

t.ho leghlatl.ve

dlrectly

provis10n

corporation

1n the
have been

and circum-

It. ia hereby declared

of this

not been included

parAgraph or

involved

jl.ldq=lent shall

finn..

involved

intent

be conf.J.ned In its

scction.

in "'hicb said

to

ent1t.loes or

body that

to

thlos Ordinance

or unconstlt~tion~l

in th~s Ordlnance

$

10 00

OVer :100,000 to 300.000 •

$

60 00

Over 300.000 to 400,000 •

• $

80.00

OVer 400.000

$ 100 00

ordlft1lnCes of thn Township

adopted

Illndnot hece1n speclflcaUy

rat..1fJed lint Illffi.nned and fLeit.hor t.his

Wat.ionlll Eleetnc'll
reference.

8 0\1

4lIIend. rope61,

•

$

l~ 00

Code. 1975 edl.tlon.

supersede

of auch prevlou.ly

for

The pt;oYluons

tho preservation

rART 1(\1.
• $

1000

'l'h" ahavO rAtell aro to be ch"rqilld
in "Mit.ton to t.he reg\llar I icen..,:.
.'Ind PGnnlt tou.

it_

of thlS

on

shall

•

•

Houles

.,

L"u.ntlriGII

•

o"C('l'I'lbl'r
)6

t,,"t

safety

and geJlf'rllll

.lUIIe h.erClflyill,
• 1911.

lI\tIeUnq dilly callld
No,,!ll'ber

• 1911. and nrdered

2~.OO
$

2S.00
20.00

$

20.00

• $

a.DO

ruhl.llhctt11 Hov~r

•

)0.00

rtfhC"llvfl

$

blltel

bel,

This OnHnArco "'aa adopted by tho ToYn'hili

"na Th"./ltersJ

fill.t

..hlllll

16. un
~6.

1977

Mlch1qan

and held on
to

'liYen pllbUCAt10n in the IIIAnnorprlllficribed hy hIlI.

.,
RrtnUl 1I11U.

health:

b~, And the

19 ANmI.IIL
INSPF'C'1'TONS
Il:lllctrical)

D"nro lIalll1 and Cll.blltotl,

Ordinance

to be i.rnll'Icdlately necl'!"flar~

of the pubHc

Ordlnaneo

R1'9uhr

thlll lQ!!! day of

Pl::RIOtlICINSPf:CTI0NSoo(:ERTIPICATES

except. t.h'lt ordinance

80ard of tblll Town.hip of HorthvU11II. Wayne County,
at.

3fff'lC't.

the t.emA and proYllions

herf'by Are, declared

and thia

hare~n by

to alter,

rope ...led.

daclArMf offecu.ve

1/2 hour or fraction

or Ilb"te

the BOCA

or the

"dopted

or HlterpretPd

adopted ord~nancelt,

herein

i1al\le

wlfare

Hllllntenalft:e Codc/1975.

NlHlll be construed

PARTXIV

Evenlng")
therflot

1sasic Housing"Prapert.y

and the

oach

1/2 hour or frAction

4.,0. hereby

specifically

General ftlAinten..nce and installllltton
of
electrical
oquiplllClnt in existing
buildings
baaed on po_r unita
(gene.,atOrl. fIIotors,
vrtlder •• tran.fonaflrs,
tel!lder5, ctreult1 ••
tixtur.a,
ete.1

IS OVERTIME
INSP2CTIONS(Saturdll).,

Any And "U
heretofore

OrdinAnce nor the BOCABasic BUilding Code/191S.

tmn
•

Over 100.000 tv 200,000

5.000.q

plllrac;rapb

of competent

invahd,

leglll

Jud9JllCnt shall

and. to t.t"e person,

topealed

~O 00

Ovelr

tUlle

thereof

l.mpa1r or invalidate

corporations.

but said

of "iorthvlolle

• $

Up In 5,000 sq

t~

ent.l.1:.yor elorc4msta"1Ce••

adjudged by a Court

not affect.

PARTXUl

ROOlllin(J
Htltl.qA

at

30.00

Conventionlli, Displays,
rxhibita.
etc.
1ncludln9 lightin'l,
lIIOtOrs, and other
electriC'at
~uipmentl

Servic(l

,

lIl3Y

wloth

sect10n.

would havo boen <'Idopted had such invahd
olD00

Road Shows

liON.

lon accordance

unconsUtuti091t1

be

to the clauae.

',?art of this

TEMPORY
WUING

Each additional
tMtflof

for offensoes

Ordi"lI"cQ and the .applico1tion of such provhion

• $

l!Itc.

At t.ne

of t.his Ordlnance.

or the appll.cation

corporation,

to

Other persons.

30 00

of

or any prOs-ecu-

future

date

any clause,

Ordinance,

for any reason

:Iurisdu:tioi'l

ot

$

may bel pendln9

become effectl.ve.

and deterr.uned

If

Or part

6 00

15.00

£1'0"111
:I violation

of tbe CDllmll.SSloon
or the offE.nses

stance

unlta,

arislong

the effective

CAse and controvt<rsy

Shop lr.spection,
~fdgeratiOn,
Eacb unit - elllch viSi.t

1 to 25 po_r

shall

tried

• $

$

or ,

lncludl."1g \<Ol.thout1l.lIIlotatl0n

t:l.on wh.ich tll4y be cOllllllencedI.n the

ahall
•

and Cl.rCUSeS •

Theatrical

herel.n,

46. which prosecut.l.on

PARTXII

7 00

thereof

as of t.h.e effeCtl.Y~.

Ordinance

Such prOV1SmnS of such ordinances
•$

ROOUI

46. and ,,11 parts

l.5 h~reby repealed

t1Jlle thl.8 Ord1rance

Each llIachine

!foleh,

ollt.hu

and effective

Ordinanco No

For supplelllt!ntal heating and ot.her
occup,;1ncies. use K"'~atinq per UnIt
under !tCIl) (41 in s<:hedule

shill

J.O~OO

lots Board of Trust.coes lIIlI.y l.n itG

re<.Julating tlle licen.sing

PARI'XI"

or less

Each Addit.ional

8UirvelJ8

20",00

$"

Each

Th.e Townshl.p of Northvl.lle.

by and through

')'overfted by .sid

rOOlll.

Soll

$

L- C I

System. Wet and

diacretion.

date

100 1nches.

turnaooa).

Wall a"'itches

1 I

Sprl-nkler

PARTX

Over 1,100 feet,
eAeh additiol\Al
or fract10n thereof

centroBed

be adequately

I

Syste;o. Wet only.

K1ehig.n.

C L

$

Puhlic: Storage

iIIqui~nt.

Panel

PUbll.c Acts of 1972. as amended. belong Sectl.on 124 1508.

•

ConvalGacent

with an JIldh'idual

300

electric
IlIOtors. circuits,
fixtures.
he.ater wuts.
.ervice
ctwlnge•• utc.,
will be ch.arged at the
rates established
by thl!: applic::Able fee sCh~dules

serv1cea)

100 teet.

!loor.

3.00

or less

Sprinkler

PART:IX.

~ext 1.000 feet.
each add1tional
or frsction
thereof
•

not .ere

• $

••

00

P300

8..00

100 feet, or leu

First

receptacle

enerqy

to the

qroundin.q

bill pravidsd,

shall

receptacll)

provld~

A dheonneet

on 0.. adjaoent

by vall

be

type

Space Heatin'l

lUulnated.
rO()d "ute

.hall

be

shall

oquiplllGnt

(5) telllt alx

shaU

11wall-lN)unted

drop eord

circuit

hAll

~

COUlllitted before

first

$

Alterations
or IlIddJ.t.l.onato existing
4j'stetllS is cons1dered new work and
the above fees apply to "'11 items,
old or new on the syatem

by

17.INDUSTRIAL, CQKM&RCIAI.
BUILDINGS

Laundry circuit

out.let

laundry

• groundin9

circuit.
used

the

An oxletlnq

Of one III
floor

Laundry ar ••••

c::ir<::uit.

nCfJptacle

g.

for

InspectSons or investigations
not
specifically
covered 1n th1S schedule.
ellcb hour or trJletion
thereof.

..

of th.e requ~red

)

and may provide

1l.INSPkCTIONS
ISPEC:IAL,ADDITIONAL.INVES'l'IMTIONS.ETC )

laG

1000

5

Hafliter..PAt\lll. Each

HOQse

contr~ctors.

.$

Up to 100,OA.1.q
of dlsplAy area.

out.leu

c.aundry Areas:

an individual.

located

$ IS 00

(General)

one 1lghl1nq

outlet

5 Detectors

PARi' VIIi

• $ 15.00

Repairs and alteratians
not specifically
covered in this schedule. eacb hour
or fractl0n
thereof

lItaraqe

areA llghtinq

pr(ovided with. UIWllination.

inatAlled

"roundllld porUon

It'tllid9nUal

Heat or SllIOkeDetectors

SUOO

CABINETS(l.n exlosting

bl"llf)

and 14 ,"dry

invest".l-

Ex1t:\lay door electricr.lllly
unlockl.ng system. Eadl door

25 00

.. $

Each perm.it

under porches.

wlt.h at. leallt

not. be ~ountCld AS part

type duplex

sockeU

shall

Fire door holders and
detect-or uni ts, eJich ••

First

exist.l)

.az:zperesor less

Ca~nivals

BalSolllOnl1 B.uelllent :'11'11111
be ...j.red for

,) fIIini..um Ol one 11ghtl.ng 04t.let

on

or less

<::

• • $ 20 ..00

16.SPFCIAL INSPU'TI(lNS

outl(!t. con-

oullet.

requiring

in.taUed

llqhtln9

12~... «(n

equally
receptacle

5 devices

!:)

00

15 M:l'l'IONPIC"I'tlR£APPRATUS

a tlIi.nIJll\1lll
of

t.he rODel. An addlotional

ch.aJ:qed

be

Fire Alarm: Sl.gnal DeVices
(Horn. Bell OJ:Voicel

I

•

Next 10.000 feet.
each 100 feet,
or fraction
tberpof

feet

be prOVided.

be cOntrolh:d

400

page •

$

First

U.RESlm::trIAt. ELEC"I'Il.Io.LSPACEIIUTINC
Hab1table

t'equiredJ

Each additional
4 deteeto-s.
or frac:tion t1le~eof

••

OUTDOOR
HE'TER.

00

Page

£ach .at!diclObbl 4 statio'ls,
or fraction
thereof

HEATERS,

Next 1.000 fect.
each 100 feet.
or fractlon
thereof

adjacent

four

,

Page

Sub Panel. Annunclo!lltor.
Voice
oJ: Sound Signal'; Each panel

OF SERV:ICEIServl.ce presently

First

and not l:lOre than

(JO)

(48) inches

1200
of approvl!:d
layout

1 00

13 UNPERP'LOQR
RACl::WAYS.
IIl.ADERS
FOR
CELLUI.1IR FIoOORS, £Te

frClrllthe

be provloded and shall

All other

be

In liYllable

of the wathlllfproot

Proce1ain

Within

10 00
12.00

400 to 600.

Fint.

be l.llull\lnated.

controlled

be

shall

lellst

inat.alled

La!pholdeu.

LallPh-old,u.

as cord plln"ut

8atl'JrOOlASshall

shall

A receptAcle

(h)

HO-49.

be

$ 1

• 00
7 00

12~

use

undslr t.he Buil4in9

of !'oof nftera

flhall

00
1.00
1..00
1..00
1.00

4.00
5 ..00

$

$

or less

9

accesSlhle

appliance<:

<:hall be tlo1enty ampere

BathroOlll
outlet.

when

••
00 ~

200

..

ZRANSnR 01" PERHITS

10.~

shall

rt.i\dUy acceSSible

Code

of thllliattic

be'

joht

~

5 00
6.00

GO

SYSTEMS

'-LAAM

Buildings)

(Hev

in.talla4

Electrical

l ••• t to th.

adaptablG

as concaalet1 wlrln9

pp.l
locat.ed within

Shall

CIreults

StailYOll

and anond

or OWl'. ",iring

wirin9

Ia

Onit

Each locatloon

Le

type oCC\lp&ncle•• hall

3311-9Hatlond

or attics

Next

R1UlGES.
OVENS.
DRYERS.
DlSll1l'A5HEft,
SUHP 1I'UJ,..

•

8

use

conven1er-t use of portable

70

Not less thaI'" $25 00 v.1.11. be charged
for
the per=it for fire alarm systelllS
Perml.ts
for fire alarm systelllS shall. be on a
sepAr.4te pertllit fOr;ll bating
only fl.r6:
alarI:l iteJllS
An additloonal
pert\1il: to the
$25 00 llIl-I1111lUlll
perru t ....
ill be processed at
the lIlinu=umperlllit fee of $15 00 (Item l)
for fl-re alan:> iteJllS not included on the
initial
pemit
If an inntallation
18 not
accepted upon 1nl.ti~1 1n9i1ectlon and per>n1t
fee based upon the lettered
1tems below is
$50 00 or less.
a new pemit
l.S requ1red
for each adclltional
:mSpe<::1;10n
needed
ONE
!tOURSTIME '01:1.11
be c:omputcedseparately
and
not 11'1comb:mation with other itellls in the
fol.l.owlong schedule

But not included l.n open original
perzut
wl.thin six (6) IllCInthsof orl.ginal penut
l.Ssue date
COJllI)J.natloon
rates shall
,);pply on Illdlllot10ns and perJ:ll1t appll.cat~on
lllUst be Rlllrked "Md1tion t.o Permit t_

outlet

receptaC::le outlets

3500

or !<VA

be

ADDITIO'llAL
PERMITFOR EQUIPHEm'
INSTALLED
ANDINSPECTED

for convenient:

type duplex

these

7

be prov1ded
shall

or ItVA

ItW

ONE HOURS TIME shall
gation of no permit

FIRE

Pl.rst
Ohlt

to

Hon~

optolllnlJl.

The r.<Mpt6c).

r ...cLptacle

70 00

KN

Each l\dditional

MINIMUM.
PERMITFEE

spaced aroum:

s.JpplyUlg a lIlin~mw.;lof three

autlet

1t Madroaft, in any portion

Ib)
,llIIUar

equally

be

.35.00

B. E:lectrl.cal
layouts
INo bulldinq pennit

Kictd9an.

for converuent

kl.tch.en llppllll;nCe clorcuit

11l\lJllination

be

trOlll other

lno:lude two or IIOre w&lh of IIIrOOfll

cornoral

tanka,

of dwell1n9

atties,

and sl .. n&r opGnlnq.

and .e~ratoly

be

Conven~~nce

groundlng

shall

fthall

00

Conoecuon of serv1ce for new s1ngle and.
2-family dwel1ins only lIIolly
be sranted
v1.t.hout ch4rgo as a t8Jllpor.ry second.sry
servl.ce.
l.t 1"e(;Iuested vhen JDaking appll.cation for the origl.nal wl.rl-ng pe=t.
and
provided temporary 1S raady at the ti_
of first
inspection

for

be pPovldel!

provided,

"I
(4)

to

r~uind.

.paco-

4

$ 20 00

sw_tch In 11ell. of

one duplex

acces",ub1e

a lighting

or ftlOlG-r

a!\ace tWOor Il\Ore reat. wide ,hall

IndiVidually

1'!M p\ltpoae
lh.

a -w/lll

III"1ll11unbroken alonq

apAc•• withln
,

court.

.h411 nOt

Section

by doorway •• fireplace.,
..

oil

contorJI to Section

lIIOt.e), MtOr

$

GENERATOR
SETS

1'0'iE

400

be

located

by a WAll swl..tcb lOcated

blllselllent 1iqhHng
except.

unit

tray.,

.hIlIiottled

in attic.

Fl.rst

First

OVe.r 400 to 600

use

Ll.ght1ng outlet

"'00 two-f_Hy

not be subject

Sufficient

334...13.

.. tallic

receptacle

IlIhall not. be r~uired

00

33

Over 100 to 40D

one of t.he recC!ptaclo

shall

sh,);ll

Wall sWl.tches shall

Ob.U\ll!tton ••

no)

lamp sball

8.00
15.00
22 DO

S£RV:ICE

ioo

sball

l-5 acct'pt,);ble

outlets

roCltll., utilit.y
in.t.lld.

E)(ception NO 21

outlets

with illUIIIl.nat10n

ing outlet

(1).

cio •• u.

tn si:gle

equi.-ent
floor

protection

l\ear laundry

1

Uni.t

CHANGE

be

SW1tch. located

aut.let

fo!' eACh.habitable

peraitte4

bu~lt1ing

.. roquired.

the;reof

700

~

frc::c tM basin.

.h.aU be locat...:! in the ba~ntt

in1ury

or fraction

Ove-r l.00 to 400

or 1f

to tile wash baliin and not tIlOre than

and 4tatr!-

not be loeatad

or 9.rage.

the

$

be :lllU/llinatcd.

Klotchei'l sh.all

located

:In dwall1ng

equip.aant

•• or olothe.

utility

fra.

•

Where tW'!:)(2) or

l1tchen

(e)

by

09

IAny occupancyl

Revisior'
electrical

$ 2.00

•

UN:ITS

l.OQa=peres

Loe&tion of Service

practicable,
r~

Each cirr .....t •••

L1ghtl.ng outleto shall

use,

Wl.th at least

rQOIlI

i tC:n.

IllOtors wbich are an lntAl9ral

Panela

'-

d.

los requested.

sW1tches.

by a wall

outlets

(d)

l~ aJfIFen cap&clt)' shan

urvioe

b"atori

(new .and. extended).

$

ov.tt

Ll.vl.ng room shall

aecessible

Lighting

branch

bel

i

Hl.nilnumFee

l.nspectl.on

sh.all

5ball

Wl-th illuItll.natl.On

fOrtl'-IlI1ght

requ1ra4

7.00

ELECTRiCAL
PLANEXAMINATIONS

by

for vert-local

d~ll1ng

Llghtl.ng

Ll.vl.ng Room

duplex

ot

acce.sible

equ1f11Oo"\t
ahall

total

30

r",ceways,

or bac::k

l.5 1nlldequate,

exists

ll-ghts

A separate

and

individual

5.00

ItWor KVA

to 30 total

built-in
oven ~na. range top sball be
cons1dered as one u.... i t in dl!i:terlll1.lUng
penu.t .fee

to furnances.

If

and eX1t..

and/or

controlled

foot of

.nd

$

• ••

Dr KVA

IUi

GENEAA.TOR

A

(18) l-nches or less

accessl.ble

1iqht

(1)

230-12{c).

-.chanicd

are prDvidll-d

available

one

oeeupandas,

f.et

in • D1ulti..ra.lly

v1lel:"l!l
1,uHldry t.lcllJ.U.s

on the prellli .. a that. are

head

to the civ:uit

dve11in7 •• this

In a d_llinq

an apartlllf>nt or Hving

at

STANDBY

°

for anyone

Cl.rcu1.t (over 75) •

KW or XVA
101.
K\1A or

(l)

.hall

by houae _ter

!Sul'1?!!!!!t and Dhtr1bution

tYPe

SlO.OO ....
1.11 be charged

OVer 600

and readily

A

to see their

outlets

,

-to 30 total

Over

POWER

First

be

cOlllply with

coils

and readil?

uy

heat.).

h8atinq

the

than

Plug
10 to 30
30 to SO
sb to 7S
75 to 100
100

1n ftIetall:l.c or non-ftietal11c

as a hab~table

contrOlled

Space Heat ins BQuJ..P-nt

only th,o..

b1Jt10n panels

to be connectefi

Ihall

or shall

or electrl-cal

convenient

for the hea1:.ing equiP*lnt.

connectad

31.

Eac::hneon type gas-tube
counted as One unit.

ELECTRICAL
DISPOSALS

the wlorl.ng system of an eX1stl.tlg

(c)

50 as to furni-sh

clock or controls

not le ..

_.)

aDOye

location

pu.p of less

outlet

of

be

on tM

inches

be peraittod

one receptacle

Exception

buildinq

(.8)

ot

°

a

on each wall.

fixtures

are,);s that

•

• $

HOSPITALOR CONVALESCENT

(Abcovefees include branch c1r=r.it W1rl-119to the
equip1llent )
Fees for I:lQtors of le.ss than 1/4 tIP on other than beating
units :stull! be: based on the nUlllber of c:ircuita '-ffupplyil'1q
such IIlOtors
See I.tQIII2.

to beams

of conductors

wall

the

panel

for persons

aupplied

At ieaat

(21

l.n

~nted

be

of the

HP ahall

to the laurdry
At least

shall

A laun:1ry lift

U/6l

than

porIOns only.

be insUlled

be

garage

r"cept.Jclel

tort~-elght

6 feet

thereof.

spec1f1c

lighting

than electriC;

circu1t

Outdoors

one reC<!:ptaele outlet

Laundry equ~PftW!ntduplex

u

least

1ncb.

(1)

by 1nterl.or

for

220-3Ie).

(1)

rOt a (mQ~falliily I';il(C1ling. at

Paver
OVer
OVer
OVer
OVer
OVer

ALS

or

to

fra;ne 9tructures

Entrances

$ ....

outlet

parallel

cOntrolled

1ncorporated

to all

located

by tl_

to authorized

10catlOn

receptacle

.eans

switCh control

unleas

30.

Each cluster
of .flood.l.1'1hts consisting
of
lamps. each. 1.,000 vatts or OVf!r sball be
consl.dered as one power uni t of SWII of
sum of lalllp "attages

1/4 lIP,
10 up.

CapACl.ty

nUlllber of recept.acle

receptacle

drops

type occupancy

outlets

provl.ded to control

be-

All .turway

stairway

in

T:IM1::.ROUGH :IHSPECTION.SIGN TAGIHSPECTIONANDFIRE
mUo BE COKPUTED
SEPARA'rEIoY
ANDHOTIN COMB:INATION
IT~

tt.ECTR:ICAL

control.

f011awl.ng ml.nl.r.l\1lD
requl.J:ements

be

are,);5.

M'Ye fIIulUple

counted

toOthe ....
all

one wall

th"'t

and readily

to be lonr.:talled l.f desired.

shall

thole

(b)

shall

Type

run parallel

one

to ducts.

applian~

dist.nces

l.n floors

cable,

MI

Re=te

rulf

sball

1000-1

provided

frOlll

to control

dl.strl.bution

illWlIl.natl.on

into

in so f ...r as

shall.

or l.n5talll.ng

lb)

Tbese .....i-tohea llIlI.yba

to entrances

ot' fixtures

the fee speCl-fied

.....

for each

be l.nstaIled

,,"ceessible

adjacent

suff1cien~
".y

shall.

of the required

unless

can.idered

be

outlets.

shall

sW1U:hes to cantrol

w31ked into

be

be instAlled
Jlletal condulot.

to 9as -or 011 pipes

mere entrances

of

USl.ng the stairway

(l.n other

t.hereof

The fee for lonstallation
or extenSl.On
of a C1rcuit to proYl.de a properly
installed
outlet
shall include the
connectl.on of a window Sl.gn (See Itel:l 2)

the TOWt1sb1P
of Northville;

of

autho~lo:ed agent

Each Additiona.l

Vertical

certl.f.lcatl.on

A JllinJ.1llUtll
of one

outlets.

penll.itted

be

al.l conductors

shall

securing

houae _ter,

or maJor fraction

or fraction

Connection

pay

Includes IIlOtor$, tr4nsfortllers.
heating unl.ts. furnaces.
power plug. generators;
rectifiers.
capacitors.
W1tlder5;
flood latl/OS 1,000 watts or over. heating and or power
un1ts based on horsepower, 101 or XVA:rating:

occueancifll)

l.n a readl.ly

switch

COUnter top .paces

app1J.anceli shAll not

required

units

SWlotches at" dlosconnecting

shall

be

4.

circul.ts

ete •• shal.l be fI1echaIl1call.y protected

by axterio~

aupplied

be

be l.nstalled

SWitches

fixture
tion

as these

Shall

Switches

qener ....
l lighting

Indivlodual

top spaces

refrigerators

shall

(25) feet

dwc1l1nc; tm

Protect.l.on.

other'W'1se sultably

be

shall

shall

frOla .e-p4r"te

1.00

a perllll.t the

perlll.l. t

b

c

heaters.

reveals

or ContrOlS ac::eells_ble r.o

out.lets

216-28

such

Flcodll-ghts or lanrps of 1,000 watts capacity
each tlr over shall be cona;.deJ:ed as pawer
units

cCCII:Plled....
ith

Hallway ligbting

It]()

wall

at each caunter

as separate

stoirway

such as

counters •• hall

and dinl.ng: areas

be lonstalled

served

outlet

FE&S

o~tlets

outlets

$

•

REINsPECTION
PEE

outlet

Low energy W1r1Dg sh.aU

Receptacle

Ul t.he 6 foot. Il'ol!asur_nt.

shall

Unless

twenty-fl.Ye

.:rha "'all

dividers.

rOOIa

unly

ligbung

space

-

a

be

damllge

1f vitlu.n

uu)

b.i bouse IIlCter and

persons

(41

lIDO

1!efol'e receiving

Each 20 lalllps or tubes

would l..ntroduce a

Energy W1rl.ng

drops of el.ghteen

at head and foot

.... 00

A connectl.on pertll1t will not be required
provided an approved indoor type transformer supplied h'l.th a fle.x.1ble rubber
cord 6' or lesa in length is connected
to a properly installed
and adequately
rated outlet
"'1th1n relllch. of the flexible

l.n bathroom,
or base/llent ..

3. P:IX'l'URES

controlled

PhYlucal

t'lJeetIIlJys, ot' 1'ortll.1ng ill spiral

over

liqbting

lightlong

authori:ed

.opace occupied

walls.

atairway

by tl.Jlle clock

is

froa an

incl-.diJ:Ig any wall

by sl:uHng: pane15 in exterior

no

.pace

6 fellot. measured horiulnully.

outlet

rocaa.

fixtures

room, sta1Nay

AR1"ICLE

IIMitionlill

Each

HEW

not be count.ed as

requ.1~d

unlesos supplied

(J)

so that

ll.ne l.n ar.y v.ll

shall

controlled

den, sun

Rooms ShAll

l.nteDlledl.ate

Conductors

(a)
(2)

Lack of ll.ghtl.ng
rOOCl. furnace

joists

boards.

each

du:ectlv

$

Each al:!:d1tional circtl1t
(anyone si<;n)
(Provl-ded inspection
l.A IlIade at~
the $ame tiJll.e and salllt: loc:ationl

6.. ~

Wl.th a

that

feet on any face
.faces to any s1gn

Each si9n.

or poWlllr

head ot" foot of :staira~

outll"ts

have I:IUltl.ple SWl.tch control

Dwellinq=Tfpe Oceupaneies ..

fa.lllily rOotl, dining

or at

heat

2.. ~

are

BUlold1ng Department

1n Secto10n 125-4.

Conductors

and (2)

111u=unat"d.

located

be

O'l'iIER

and power l1JDl.ted cirCUits.

13)

for basen>ent, attJ.C rOOlllS. etl:'

1IIOrethan one dwl!:111n.g

rO(R. bedrOClll. %"ecJ:eation Toea.. or siJlu.lar

point

section

stairway
210"'25(b)

sh.all

that

rel!lOte-control

equipment

condul.t.

Low

pipes

for b,);sement, second floor

COlllPrilling .4ny of the

in Table 210-24

~"
it)

adequately

be

WITH

on 5111 plates.

tbe

Branch C1rCUl.ts lon dwelll.ng type oc:cupa.nc1e. _hal.l.
.be

shall

These llghtl-ng

(b) as specif.1.cally

S~l-%ed

run
~reas

bl.nsJ

provided

&0 placed

ONE HOURS
Al.J\.M
l"E£S

be

l.n-

of the planned

Conductor

from phys1cal

dwell1ng
stairway

tho rec:ept.tlle

the

1Ilet.a111CtUbl.nq. Type

or securing

be

or outlets

or attl-C stairs

for ci%"cul.t..shavUli

other

ci::-cul.ts of :s:ectl.on 226-3

not

outlet.

ahall

shall

before

and one receptaele

Type CS cal:l;Le, or

and/or

are4S

with at

coal

• $ 10.00

••••••••••••

ITag Inspection)

overload.

32

5.

Sta:l.rv~ys 4nd H/lU"",,ys

Such l1ght1l'lg outlets

SWlllIl&ry. The :roqub:eMntli

'"

metal

through

in

type oceupanmeSI

Stal.cways

lighting

to c1rcuiu

8ranch-<:ircu1t

... two or IllOre outlets.

prev.ided

ri91d

(lJ

rOClllS,

provided

be

(except

~

EAeh 25 teet

~

be

rOOllls. excavated

, shall
outlet

210 Z6(e).

dwel.J...1n9

-tin

440 shall
larger

ete

one lighting

apply

"'1th =ator.

r"OOIllS.utl.ll.ty

under porches.

only

equ1p;:1ent. Artl.cle

shall

storage

light

Misuse ot elect:t:::l.cal ~qUlopllent

Hoto less
permit

to underground

Elevator

control

of area

may be ",alked 1nto such as toilet

29

of

MIN:IMUM
PEJUUTFEE

1.

Building

one 11ght1ng o~tlet

as covered

protected

the

All enclosed

5.00

(TAg:Inspection)

TUBING

Over 3D total

have eXl.stl-ng over-

location

ne'ol

Where dalll.age to

signall-Ilg.

or IllaJor fractJ.on

0U'1'L~

SCHEOUL£.
OF PER-OUT
FEES

then an

servl-ces

that

725-18.

cable,

B4aement llqbtl.nq

feet

$

(Tag Inspecuon)

28

and

- location

converted

(a)

electrical

l.n dwel11ng type oce:upancloes shall

circuit

SiCjna not;. exceedl.D9 2 sq
and not exceeding two (2)

the followlon9 table

conductors

out by the

sh,);ll contact

outlet

lUfe as qeller.al l-JJWlIlnatiOn

fruit

and COIllb1M-

-430 shall

1l0-26Id).

prov1de

(e)

or reful:U! to

be

for a tll1nillllllllof one ll.gh.ting outlet

that

sOpplying llIotors only

l"

type

t \rib! ch supplies

thereof

INSPECTION
PERMITS

(Tag Inspectiof\)

following

pe.rJMnent ...i~ing

Electrical

on a

to

SIGN TAG

Each sign (1 clrcul.t)
(provided inspectl.on is IIl.acleat the same
tJ.me and same locat:l.on)

e1l,tens10ns to the w1ring sYlitem

to the T'i-easurer

cOlllpany

fail

parcels

be

the

(2)

supp11es only a1r COndlotloning

Floxed alJplicsnces

ee.)

same cireui

to the

1;0

or ot"'er

eIlUance

tt)

hazard.

be perQitted

26 ~

27 ~

protectioti

< ~

In no case shall less than $15.00 be chArged
fOl: City TIlg: Inspection
of signs.
ONEHOURS
TDlE will be computed s.eparately and not in
c~lrAt1on
with oeher itellll on the follovl.ng
sign fees.
A sepArate penl1t tom .hall be
u~ed for tag- inspection
pe=itlJ.

Code and these

ot

the

PEmt1T FEE

MIHIKUM

cord ..,iring

of overcurrent

l.lldi vidl-a~ :request1ng

condu<:tor&. or

of inspect_on

earried

~

of safety

such l:l.ghtl.ng

lon dwelll.ng

25

EXl.Stl.ng

be any of the

li.tl.ng

o:,.;~tion

CONHECTIO}j

'l'UBIttG

ELECTRICAL

Joad

(d)

(xx)

18

proYl.ded for use l.n the-

be

each ~OO square

not: be ""apped frOlll

lc>ads, Artl.cle

UP ratl.ng

1/8

or
S&lle

to

by a WlIll switch.

$Wl.tched

1,)e ctmbined

ellul.pment receptacle

Base=ents

ungrounded con-

Motor-Operated

refrl.geratl.ng

apply

.In-

orl.':!lonate at the

Where a circt.ll.t: suppll.es

Where a circu1t

l

shall

connected

l.n the wir1ng systClll

210-22(4)

=otor-opcrated

areas.

to

011l'LINE

All new vork shall

l.n ll.eu

feet on CUlY face
faCeS ta 4ny silJn

requ.ired

or s.ervice

Ill¢9al

1100-1.

means

of I>UchrCll1Ote-eonl:rol circuits

~rea.s and shall

11 ..1

Neutr,);l and

Neutral

lacatloons

~

SVl.teh

Hult1wl.re 8:"ancb Circuits

four W1re c~rCUl.t:s shall

ductors

single

of these

perl'll.tted

be

leeders

(f)

servJ.ce

(b)

grounded Cl.rCUl.t conductors

j

shall

above the

1n th.ose areas

!IS.)

Sh~ll

outlet

OVeraizing

laundry

of an approved

to th1S Ord1ttance.

v1red fOJ: at least

in

be

than onc lighting

anyone

ir

outlets

laundry

Clorcult Int~rconnection

outlet

of lutchens,

(bl

rear

located.

is

Each 25 tll:et or fraction

£Vidence of inllde9uaey

Use of cords

F1.rst 15 clreuittl

wtdeZ"'1ro~

storage

in

the elIIergency systeftl
cc)

more

If

or the

loc<ited directly

Overhead electr1cal

to determine

for all

and at outdOOr entrances.

Laundry ll.ghU.nq outlet

penutted

frolll 1:.besource

portions

cClllbined in any manner and sball

b"

separately

whether

9ulolding oepaJ:tment

head uti11 tl.es

and

Ll.ght_ng outlets

not

lighUng

source

basements

and dl.nette

1J1stallea

l.n eacb operating

to any alternate

and unfinished

sink

line

perait

t~t:ru:::~g~~
a;.:rt

ahall

be elUllinCtted.

Electrical

(a)

l.n order

reCJardless

fl-nl.shed qrAde shall

servlce

hi!:

the

being planned

or con-

closets.

Hew Work

100')-3.

(c)

to the contact

Wh1Chare

shall

Unplatted
by

ut1ll.ty

be requi~ed

except

vest:l.bule,

eJllbeddeil 11'1

HI)

use shall

outlets.

24

be in 'l00d repair ..

lIl4de with flexible

1000-2.

circuits.

6tallatl..on.

for eonvenient

hal.ls,.

to the nonaal grounde4 lIervice

be l.nstalled

Where connected

readily

spaces

518.

locllted

ceil.ing

C1,t"CI.I1tS
in anest~tl-'Zinq

A general

(1)

1n

or aggregate.

S17-63If}

... ~

W&,lls"'itchlls

and sUllilar

rOOlllS. (6)

concrete.

NM

DOt. be
(2)

(4) in notion-picture

:

bb)

shall
cable.

as provl.ded 11'1Artcle

of asselll.bly,

~ pcUrl~d ceraent.

Type

twe (2)

house or IIH!ter

the pub11!; utill.ty

shali

services
leI

inches

of the

131

" tile

,

sball

Evidence ot l.nadeqU4cy shall

lon

be

and basement where used for storage

2.00

SIClNS<ONNEC'!'Ioti

SHALL

of thirty

Wiring and Equl.plIlent

of pet1ll.4nent w.l..ring shall

vw)

Department.

and at

space.

':00.

$

•

S19nll not exceeding 2 sq.
and not exceedin~ two (2.)

of fifty-five

the electr!c:al

(2).

$

Type -s-

wire capacity

Itea

eircuit.

Each additional

by

away, to a

l1ne

1nches wide.

(3)

Pursuant.

approved

in an att.1c.

extensions

vv)

follow

than

the

property

the respons;.bility

inspection

outlet

room

garages,

Existing

lieu

lonter10r

will .be followed

install.ation

(4)

inata.lled

af

from the

(6)

maintenance

entrances

At least

, l.n dry. :DOlost..d4lll.p, or ecrros1ve
locat.l.o"15. and
I
:: l.n outludQ /lnd indcfe ..aIls of m.uonry .blo:k or

StrIitch controll.ed

lltairways.

outdoor

wark

shall

feet

(4)

approved !llechanical

supervisl-ng

TYpe OCCupellCUS

DIIalbnq

23

Pees,

ONLr

EAch a&Uticnal

equi£aftDt 11

4nd teedeu

adeqUAte for

Circuit
1r

- serviced

by. a red Warh:1ng strip

th:cee

installed

At least

lots

nearest

conductors

OJ::"
less

protected

material

(2.5)

or any coabination

2l0 ...26t<:) ..

hh.)

hallways.

(b)

tap he~tin9,

fund

service

capacity.

a.nd equi~nt

Cl.rClI1t. shall

wl-thin twerty-fl.va

exposed.

14 ..00

=rd

including:

units.

or

z:J.r.ub
..

the front
Service

over and six

receptacle
roof

the

and. re.f~eration

nor .shall

chase

on

perta

.....

•

t:ach aign,. firat
circuit
(provided inspection
is .-de at the
aBlle time and some locatiOi'll

equi~nt

eodCS bit ... de.

t.vo or three

wlrinq

$ervloce

of tbe power pedestal..

In the event

Where

11'1IllAsonry. cont:"J:ete, till,

See

acce~Sloble duplex receptacle.

f:ro= any 115 volt
Insta.l1ed

feet

installed

be

at

by other

be.

four

to the rear

location

{2}

of build.1J1gil.

A readily

(d)

are not exposed or subject

shall

pqrtion5

or fl.sh type

to exc:eSSl.ve Jl101sture or daJllPrua-ss
type

or less.

conductors
to the

This requirexnt

located

connected

be:

ligh.ting

"'ire

("to)

locAtlon.

2:10-32 and 230-33

and then 1n a sU.ught

the

to exbt-

being servll!d

COnductors.

of Underground

than

adjaeent

24 inches
.hllll not

outlet.s

to C1.r"CU1t.-supplyl.n<J gener.ll

lon %Usonry block or tile

where such walls

accesslble

ll.ne in an area no closer

nor further

on

(Il)

of 15 ampere capacity

(e)

work lon nO.nlLllllydry loca dons

be pe11l1lo&sibleto l.nstall

~eadily

sub-d.l.vis10n

electr1cal

point.

no live

when

conform 1;0 the Hational

Platted

location

S..:::eCircuit
COMaC'rlON

rules

the utl.lity

point

service

$ervice

ser'l1~

eontaot

£xistl.ng

be ace:epte<l if

readl.ly

dlosconnect

SerVl.ce £ntr4nce

underground

feet

or Sl.IIlilar occupancies.

of 20 ampere capacl.ty

l.nsea:l 'ed for both

be

AJtIPOretht''"

..

supplied

be

reederr

thereof

CIllCUITS

SIGH

be a .. ln1Jlula of one hUDdre4

be inatalled

ExCephon

heaung

15 a=pere

ca~ci. ty ln

of tho

OCCUPA!fCE .AltD COIG'L1AMC!

Each hour or frAction
21.

~~r

outlets

sha.1.l

20 .-pen

Receptacle

(b)

Structures

to

to the

Und.erqrcuncl 600 volts

property
(a)

(All

at the foot

baving

accidental
sban

heAtl.n<)

at

be

c~le

of the

adjacent

InstAllatloon

control.

used..

dUC01!DOCt81o'l.tCh

wired

be

than. dvelli1'12 type ooeupatldes)

industrial

be

acceui.ble

2:10 n E C , Sectl.on

(B)

of dwelling

.witch

wire capacity.

or

Such request IaI1&tbe in writing by owner
(Special Inspection
requellted pertainin9
to .. le of buUdin'II)'

A lIoparate

have an addl-tl.onal

504

Art.iele

capacity

authorlty·

'l'his type of nOnDetalllc-shoathed

tlM

'1'ype

for

whereby
fus.s

at tbe nearest

(1)

be used in one and two !ilIlI1ly dwel11ngs.
f3.lllily dwellings

shall

1nstalled

for

three

.hall

shAll be dead front

He.:ttl.ng equiPlllOnt whl.ch is not

Accessl.ble

as provided

and/or

unit

ampere or larger

12J

outlets

of the

(c)

service

-.pere,

IIIOI1nted

equipllBnt

are

20 aMInCATE

'I"

oporat1on.

portions

other

the

Switches
to

22 SIGII

tj)

LocAtio'1

)

NKC Cables shall

outlets

U.ir

to tint-bed

in9 dwellin'l

Spa.ce !leAtl.nq Equipment

ltlOunted on the exterl.or

be

tor

UOHOhS

u_.

is Dec:euuy

ba pX"QV14rJd
w1th lIIultiple
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Plymouth Symphony
will present concert
The Plymouth Sym·
phony Orchestra
will
present the second con·
cert of the 1977-78season
on Sunday, November
20th at 4:00 p.m. in the
Plymouth Salem High
School AudItorium, corner of Joy and Canton
Center Roads
Fea tured soloist for
this concert
will be
William
Doppmann,

piamst,
playmg
the
Rachmamnoff
"Rhapsody on a Theme of Paganini."

The program will also
include the followmg
selections played by the
Orchestra,
under the
direction of Wayne Dunlap: Three Greek Dances
by Skalkottas and Symphony No.7, in A Major,
Op 92 by Beethoven

Tickets will be avall·
able a t the door prior to
concert
time: adults,
$3 50, senior citizens,
$1 75 and K·12 students
are free.
This program is made
possible, m part, by the
State
of
Michigan
through an operatIonal
grant from the MIChigan
Caunell for the Arts

11 girls enter Junior Miss
Eleven girls have entered the Northville Jaycees 11th annual JUnIor
Miss Pageant to be held
December 3 a t Meads
Mill Junior High School
The contestants'
talents range from dancmg
and singmg to plano and
readings, according to
c(}-chairman Chris Campbell.
Plans for the reunion of
former Junior Misses

Junior Miss hopefuls
These 11 girls are vying for the Junior Miss title. Left to
right are: front - Amy Vargo and Margie Bolind. BackKathy Setrtes, Judy Zimmerman, Debbie Curl, Cindy Ball,

Donna Kaczor, Sandy Hrubiak, Danell Bergstrom, Barbara
Rice and Julie McDaniel.

Here's drink to ward off winter
There are as many ways to drink' tea
as countries that serve it and what
more inviting way to ward off winter
chills or welcome guests than with a
cup of steaming brew.
served with tea cakes.or cookies, tea
can be a simple little bag in a cup of
steaming hot water. It can be an exotic
blend of the rarer teas or any of several
make-at-home treats using tea as a
base.
The Russian people enjoy, as well as
prefer, a very strong tea served in
glasses, not cups. For sweeteners, jam
is used or a sugar cube is held in the
mouth while sipping the tea.
But {or a special taste treat, try a cup
of Friendship Tea served in front of a
blazing fire on a frosty winter ni~ht.
Using a blend of instant tea, Tang,
packaged lemonade mix and spices,
you might also call the mixture Spiced
Tea or even Russian Tea.
Particularly inviting, this recipe was
shared by Mrs. Joan Gruber of
Commerce Township. Her Girl SCout

daughter Nancy was kind enough to
offer a cup during a very wet, camp
backpacking trip earlier this month.

Citrus

Friendship Tea
Combine together and store in a tight
container the following:
1 cup sugar
1-% cup TangIh cup instant tea
1 three ounce package
lemonade
1 teaspoon cinnamon
1 teaspoon ginger
%-teaspoon cloves

sweetened

Use three teaspoons of mix to each
cup boiling water.
From Sylvia Vangieson, wife of the
Wixom mayor comes this recipe using
tea leaves, fresh citrus juices and whole
spices. True to her Welsh heritage,
Sylvia, while prefering a pot Qf strong

Other officers to be installed are' Deputy master, Harold W. Penn;
prmcipal conductor of the
work, cecil L. Edmonds;
treasurer,
Ernest
R.
Gartz, PTIM;' recorder,
Lawrence
M. Miller,
PTIM; chaplain, Jack N.
Shlmonishl, PTIM; captain of the guard, Harold
D. Klinck; conductor of

the
council.
Donald
Morris, steward, Wayne

BETHEL HEUGEL

?

E. Turton; marshal, A.J.
Maier; and representative to the Masonic
Temple
Association,
August Canike.
The installing officers
include Jack N. Shimonishi, PTIM & KYCH;
Herman A. Wedemeyer,
PTIM & KYCH; Roswell
F. Tanger,
PTIM &
KYCH; and Walter D.
Hutchins,
PTIM
&
KYCH.
Music will be furnished
by Robert
Tyner,
organist, and Lois Zilka,
soloist.
•
Refreshments will be
served at the officers
reception
immediately
following the ceremony.

his retirement in 1960.He
died in 1969.

/'4J..
l:\~\

The hour-long film will be shown on
Thursday, November 17, at 2 p.m,
This documentary

of the rise

of

4 to 5 teaspoons tea leaves
1 teaspoon whole cloves
1 stick cinnamon
Stir the mixture at once mto another
heated tea pot for serving and add:
¥4 cup fresh orange juice and 2
Tablespoons fresh lemon JUice, both
heated to lukewarm.
Add four strips of lemon rind and serve
with sugar to taste.
Sylvia added that tea leaves should
never be allowed to remam m the pot
after the tea has brewed.

Shooting a deer is only part of the
battle during deer hunting season.
Preparing the animal and cooking it
are also parts of thE'annual trials. Carl
Olson, of the Michigan Department of
Agriculture, offers these, tips on the
cooking of venison:
"I've said before that as a hunter, I
make a much better camp cook. But I
still appreciate a good venison roast as
much as the next person.
"I've bet'n somewha t lucky to have a
few hunter friends who have small
freezers and I love It wbE'n their
trophies are too big for the locker
Understandably, they usually try to get
rid of roasts and hamburger first,

Cranberry Tea
Heat slowly together for at least 15
minutes:
One quart cranberry or cranapple juice
cocktail
10 whole cloves
lemon slices
two cinnamon sticks
one fourth cup sugar
Brew separately six cups strong tea.
Remove spices from ,first mixture,
combine with tea and serve steaming
hot.
Skol.

F.D. VERRAN

Hollywood includes many clips from
well·known movies, behind-the-scenes
pictures of the stars, and insighlS into
how the films were made.
Admission Is free and all age groups
are welcome. Those who wish to attend
should register at the library or by calling 349·3020.

saving the steaks for themselves.
"If you get a roast, try beer-baked
venison but don't inVite the hunter who
gave you the roast. You may never get
another one.
"Place a three-to-four pound roast in
a Dutch oven, salt and pepper well.
Then shce one large onion into the pot
and add one clove of garlic, cut m half.
Pour a 12-ounce can of beer over everything.
"Bake covered for about four hours
or until tender in a 325degree oven. The
wait IS worth It. It's great with noodles
or mashed potatoes, but make sure you
skim the fat from the cooking liquid if
you plan to make gravy."

two possible, so It should
be
an
excellent
program:"
Pat Diggles, manager
of Northville Charley's,
and his Jaycee
comml ttee
are
making
arrangements
for the
project which they pro·
mls-e
"will
be
a
successful night for all"
- partiCipants and those
In the audience

REPORT OF CONDITION
Michigan National Bank-West Oakland
Consolidating domestic subsidiaries of the Michigan National Bank - West
Oakland of Nevi, In the state of M,chigan, at the close of business on Septem·
ber 30, 1977 published in response to call made by Comptroller
of the
Currency, under tItle 12, United States Code, Section 161. Charter number
15899 National Bank RegIon Number 7

ASSETS
Statement of Resources and Liabilities
Thousands of dollars
Cash and due from banks
4,205
U.S. Treasury securities
.
1,175
Obligations of other U S. Gov't agencies and corps
None
, 2,916
Obligations of States and political subdIVIsions
Other bonds, notes, and debentures
None
Federal Reserve stock and corporate stock
32
Trading account securitIes
None
Federal funds sold and securitIes purchased
under agreements to resell
None
Loans, Total (exclUding unearned Income)
28,849
Less' Reserve for possible loan losses
11
Loans, Net
28,838
DIrect lease finanCing
None
Bank premises, furniture
and fixtures,
and other assets representing bank premises
1,000
Real estate owned other-than bankpremlses
..
None
Investments in unconsolidated subsidiaries
and assOCIated companies
None
Customers' liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding
None
Other assets
336
TOTAL ASSETS
38,502
LIABILtTlES
7,872

Demand deposits of individuals, prtnshps., and corps
Time and savings deposits of indiViduals,
prtnshps., and corps..
. ...
Deposits of United States Government
Deposits of States and political subdivisions
.
DepOSits of foreign govts. and official institutions
Deposits of commercial banks
CertifIed and officers' checks
TOTAL DOMESTIC DEPCSITS
Total demand deposits
Total time and savings deposits
Tota I deposits in foreign offices
TOTAL DEPOSITS IN DOMESTIC
AND FOREIGN OFFICES...
.
Federal funds purchased and securities sold
under agreements to repurchase
Liabilities for borrowed money
Mortgage indebtedness
Acceptances executed by or for account
of this bank and outstanding
Other liabIlities
.
,
TOTAL LIABILITIES
(excluding subordinated notes and debentures)
Subordinated notes and debentures
SQIJITY

. .. 19,915
938
3,476
None
86
1,594
.33,881
10,715
23,166
NoneNone
2,100
None
None
None
255
36,236
70

9

CAPITAl..

Preferred stock
No shares outstanding None (par value)
Common stock a. No shares authOrized 60,000
Common stock b No. sharl!s autstand'ng 60,00(1 (par v<.JuP.,
Surclus
UndiVided profits
Reserve for contingencies and other capital reserves
TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL.
.
TOTAL LIABILITIES,\Im
EJUITY CAPiTAL
....

None
600
450
.365
151
1,566
38,502

MEMORANDA

Set ethnic center tour
Joan Somers, of Troy, Will preside at
the fall board meetIng and volunteer
recognition program bemg held by
Women of Wayne State University
Alumnae at the Ethnic Heritage Center
on campus, Saturday, November 19.
The 9 a.m until 1 p.m program will
mclude a tour of the rooms which have
been furnished by various ethnic
groups in the community International
pastries will be served
Mrs. Somers, Women of Wayne president of 1977-78,IS a past president of its
former Royal Oak chapter and a substitute teacher In Royal Oak Public
Schools She has held office and has
chaired committees for Troy New-

"'1 He'll

'Dream factory' film scheduled
"Hollywood, The Dream Factory"
will be tbls month'8 feature in the
senior citizens film series at the Northville Public Library.

Heat a china, earthenware or glass
teapot with boiling water. After
warming the pot, drain the water and
add three cups of rapidly boiling water
to the following:

Cranberry Tea is a smooth blending
of juice, spices, tea and lemon slices
that is a delightfully warming cup truly
meant to please. Simple to make, the
ingredients may be blended in advance,
held in the refrigera tor and heated later
'for serving. Liquor may be added for
extra zest if desired.

How to .cook venison?

Two get 32nd degrees
Two Northville men tary of General Motors
were among the 240 Ma- Corporation at the time of
sons from 11 Southeastern Michigan counties who received Scottish
Rite Freemasonry's 32nd
degrees November 5.
They are Edward D.
Jones of 21405 Napier
Road and Frederick D.
Verran of 7897 West Six.
Mile Road.
Awarding of the degrees occurred at the conclusion of a two-weekend
reunion at the Detroit
Masonic Temple.
The 283rd reunion class
/ . '
was named in honor of
the la te Joseph C. Davidson, a 33rd degree Mason
EDWARD JONES
who was assistant secre-

Tea
I

Heugel' in spotlight
Bethel S. Heugel, newly
elected thrice-illustriousmaster, will be honored
at a public mstallation of
officers of Northville
Council No. 30, R&SM
next Saturday at 8 p.m. at
the Northville Masonic
Temple

tea, says Citrus 'Tea offers a pleasant
change.

also "are gomg well,"
Jaycees report
"We have been trying
to plan some special skits
and songs by the 'has
beens' , as they are called
at the state competition,
to help fill in the tIme
gaps
provide
an
even more interestmg
program for the audience.
"We have seven positIve commitments and

comers, American
AssOciation of
University Women, scouting and P.T.A.
She has also been a volunteer for
Michigan Heart Association and Junior
Women's Association for the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra.
Women of Wayne is the alumnae
association open to any woman who has
attended Wayne State University one
semester or more. It has been honored
locally and nationally for its services to
women and to higher education and for
Its program activities in the Detroit
area.
Membership
or program
information is available at Alumni
House on the Wayne University
campus.

Average for 15 or 30 calendar days
ending with call date.
Cash and due from banks
Fed. funds sold and securitIes purchased
under agreements to resell ...
"

Christian SClCncehealing IS welded to
spiritual law, Jamcs Spencer, C S.B.,
Will state m a lecture Thursday,
November 17 at 8 pm. m LIVoma
A Christian SClCnce lecturer and
teacher from Blrmmgham, Spencer
will describe
the application
of
Christian SClCnceheahng to a crippling
birth defect, a ,toxic thyroid condition
and an internal growth. The lecture is
being presented in Clarenceville lIigh
School auditorium,. 20155 Middlebelt,
under the auspices of the I~irst Church
of Christ Scientist, {<'armington Phyllis

Carlson wJ11mtroduce the lecturer.
Spencer IS a graduate of Principia
College In Illinois. He has been in the
public practice of Christian Science for
many years From 1954to 1957he was a
Protestant chaplain with the U.S.
Army.
In 1967,Spencer was named to The
Christian
Science
Board
of
Lectureship. He has been a teacher of
Christian Science since 1970. The
lecture, entitled "Mary Baker Eddy's
Challenge to Materiality," is open' to
the public without charge.

13
28,386
1,867
32,210

Total loans
Time depOSIts of S100,000 or more In domestIc offIces
Total deposits
Fed. funds purchased and seCUrities
sold under agreements to repurchase
LiabIlitIes for borrowed money
TOTAL ASSETS
Standby letters of credit
(outstanding asof report date)
Time CertifIcates
of depOSit
In denominations
of S100,000 or more
(outstanding
as of report date)

2,317
None
37,084
45

1,159

Other tIme depOSIts In amounts of S100,000 or more
(outstanding

None

as of report date)

SecuritIes carried at $1,411,471
were pledged September 30, 1977 to
secure publJc depOSIts (including
$400,000 Of the Treasurer,
State of Mlch
Igan) and for other purposes reqUIred by law
•
CAPITAL

describe healing

3,072

NOTES

Rate
7'/2
7'12
9'12

Due Date
8·31·82
5·31·83
6 30·83

Amount
300,000
200,000
200,000
700,000

I, Diane Sofferman, Senior Vice President and Cashier of the above.named
bank do hereby declare that this Report of Condition is true and correct to
the best of my knowledge and belief.
Diane J. SOfferman
October 31, 1977
We, the undersigned directors attest the correctness of this statement of
resources and liabilities.
We declare that It has been examined by us, and to
the best of our knowledge and belief Is true and correct.
R H. Headlee
DaVId W Best
Gary E Johnson
Directors
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Deer season fnn family time for these two women
By JOHN BECKETT
The arrival of deer season annually
means that the men trek northward
while the women wait qUIetly at home
for theIr return, right?
Not necessarily
Two Northville women await the
arrival<of each and every deer season
just as aVIdly as do their menfolk - and
perhaps even more avidly. They await
deer season not for a chance to enjoy a
week without their husbands, either.
These women await deer season
anxiously because they, too, are deer
hunters
Sarah Deal, 617Falrbrook, and Diane
Schrader, 868 Yorktown are sisters·inlaw who enjoy part of every autumn by
hunbng deer together And they don't
do badly, either Mrs Deal has bagged
several bucks and Mrs Schrader has

returned with a;buck a year for the past
three seasons.
Mrs. Deal has been hunting for many
of her 34 years. Mrs. Schrader, 35,
began 16 years ago - when she was
dating N.C. Schrader, Mrs. Deal's
brother.
"I guess the men are so sincerely
crazy about it that it was just
contagious," Mrs. Schrader says in
recalling how she "fell into" deer
hunting "N C. and I were going
together and so I went along up north. I
decided I might as well enjoy the
hunting season, too, and just sort of got
into it."
In college, Mrs. Schrader and her
husband-to-be enrolled in a gun safety
class togethel'. It wasn't far from that
to a target range and then it was just
another step to actual hunting.

Despite the stereotype of women
being too shy to shoot beautiful animals
such as deer, Mrs. Schrader says she
was never bothered by her initiation to
hunting.
"It never really bothered me. Of
course, there is a big difference
between shooting at targets
and
shooting at real animals. I've missed
more than a couple over the years. But
it wasn't hard to go hunting."
Mrs. Deal alU"ees.
"People who are anti-hunting are
usually people who haven't seen the
starvation and the problems that can
afflict deer and wild animalS," she
maintains. "If you know about those

things, and if you're a conscientious
hunter, then killing the animals doesn't
really bother you. You know it has a
place in the balance of things."
Mrs. Deal's introduction to hunting
was different than that of her sister-inlaw.
"I've just hunted since I was a kid,"
she smiles. "It's something we always
did as a family and it's something we
still do. My mother has hunted for years
and she still doeS".All the family does
and I've done it, too."
Both Mrs Deal and Mrs. Schrader
say they hunt other game besides deer.
But b'oth agree that deer season is their
favorite.

"The whole family shares in it and
everyone enjoys it. We always eat what +
we shoot, too. In fact, venison is
probably my kids' favorite birthday
meal."

"There's a certain thrill about it,"
Mrs. Deal says. "Every year the six of
us - Diane and I, our husbands and my
parents - go up near Gaylord for the
start of deer season. There's a certain
family aspect about it. Plus it's sort of a
vacation. Then later in the season we
take our chl1dren and they enjoy it,
too."
Mrs. Schrader
also enJoys the
atmosphere of a family outing
"I just like being WIth everyone.
Everyone gets together in the mormng
and has a bIg breakfast and then goes
out. And then when everyone gets back,
everyone has a different story to tell,"
she says

Once again this year, both women are r"
eager to hit the woods once again and
sight in on that first buck. Even though
they're veteran hunters, they look
forward to the beginning of deer season
just as much as do their husbands.
"It's fun every year," Mrs. Schrader "says. "We don't always get a lot of deer
but we've never come back emptyhanded. And even if we did, at least our
stories get better every year."

~.~~~:~~~~:~-

We've got
your number

-~ ~- - ~-- ~-

.::

:~

Ever notice the number on the
label of a prescnpllon bottle? It s
there foryour protection and conven
lence Youronglnal prescnptlon.
beanng thiSnumber, IS kept In our
permanent file Ifyour phYSICian
orders a refill,all we reqUIreIS the
number to make sure you get the
same medication If your prescnptlon
IS at another pharmacy,slmply give us
the number and we Willcall and get
the current prescnptlon Information
so you can pick your prescnptlon up
at your comvenlent Perry Drug Store

"ASK
ME"
~~

BOB TAYLOR

Red Coat
Pharmacist

It's thrilling season for Diane Schrader (left) and Sarah Deal

Adult fIction and both fiction and nonfiction m the juvemle ranks has been
added to the bookshelves of Northville
LIbrary, m the lower level of the Northville Square·
ADULT FICTION

JUVENILE
NON-FICTION
"Skateboards and Skateboarding:
The Complete Beginner's Guide," by Al
Moote. Skateboarding techniques and
tricks with advice for buying, making
and caring for skateboards.

"MISSPhiladelphIa SmIth," by Paula
Allardyce PhiladelphIa had just lost
her mother, broken her engagement
and quarreled With her sister All set in
1746London
"Echos from the Macabre: Selected
Stories," by Daphne du Maurier. Nine
stories mcluding "The Birds" and
"Kiss Me Again, Stranger."
"The Salamanca Drum," by Dorothy
Eden An English family history from
the Boer War to World War II.
"Full Disclosure," a novel A Russian
plot to assassmate both the U.S. President and the Secretary General of the
US.SR.

"\!Jpen~
Jf,:i!

JUVENILE FICTION
"Freckle Juice," by .Judy Sussman
Blume. This is the story of a "little boy
who wants freckles and buys a 'secret
recipe' for freckle juice."
"The Chalk Box Story," by Don
Freeman Pieces of colored chalk draw
a story about a boy stranded on an
island and the turtle who rescues him.
"It's the Easter Beagle, Charlie
Brown," by Charles M. Schulz. The
Peanuts gang celebrates Easter.

INSTAMATIC
FI..ASHCAMERA

-

\~~~
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DAR celebrates anniversary
Jovce Greenler
Will Ann Cochrane Chapter,
spea"k on "The DAR observes Its !lIst anmverSchools"
when
the sary next week
.
Daughters of the AmeriThe anniversary will
can RevolutIOn, Sarah

$991 5441

WITH
POUCH

NOVUS 6-DIGIT
CALCUI..ATOR

27530 W Warren

(1'12 Blks W of Inkster)

Westland - Ga 5-5170

RAPID
SHAVE

.

KERJ

'mOon LOTION

~
69(
I:>~ S2~
L::.:'~.
L

ha

ALPHA
KERf
SOAP

•

~ ri
'OAf

oz.

99( 79<

10 PERRY DISCOUNT OPTICAL CENTERS
AN OPTICAL DEPT. INSIDE THESE PERRY DRUG STORES
-Elizabeth Lk Rd at M·59,Pontiac
-Beecher Rd at CalkinS,Flint
-591 N Cedar St , ImlayCity
-600 S Saginaw, Flint
-Groesbeck Hwy at 16 Mile
Mt Clemens

BAN

AN n·PERSPIRANT
,LOTION·1.5

-14 Mile& Campbell, Madison Heights
-2051 Rochester Rd , Rochester
-3025 E Michigan,Jackson
-Oequlndre Rd at 11 Mile,Warren
-COOlidgeat 10';' Mile,HuntingtonWoods

Nice
'II

VilaIls

VITALIS
SUPER
HOLD

~

NON·AEROSOL
HAIR SPRAY

ULTRA

~

S

Ea:"y
HAIR
COLOR

l~~z.

11 PERRY DISCOUNT AUTO CENTERS
AN AUTO CENTER INSIDE THESE PERRY DRUG STORES
-Elizabeth Lk Rd at M 59, Pontiac
-Beecher Rd at Calkins, Flint
-Gratiot & 15 Mile,Mt Clemens
-Fort St at Huron RiverDr,
Rockwood
-Highland Rd at WilliamsLk Hd,
Pontiac

-Cedar St at M·21,ImlayCity
-Bnstol Rd at I 475 BUrion
-E CourtSt at Center, Burton
.15261 S DIXieHwy Monroe
.3025 E Michigan Jackson
.Coolldge at 10';' MileRd
HuntingtonWood~

4

i
Supplement

,

o

3
to the Northville

3

Record, Novi/Walled Lake News and South Lyon Herald-Wednesday,
and the Observer & Eccentric Newspllpers-Thursda

Nov~mber 16,1917
November 17, 1977
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SHOP THE
TREMENDOUS
VALUES AT YOUR
FAVORITE STORES
• K-Mart
• Diamond Boutique
• Kaney Island
• Marianne's
• Washington Clothiers
• Winkelman's
• Fireside Book Store
• Kroger
• Kinney Shoes
• Drapery Bouti'~ue
• Card & Gift Center
• Richard's Boys & Girls Wear
• American Federal
Savings & Loan

K·MART
Shopping Center
Grand River at Halstead Road
Farmington
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A Smile ••• A Thank You •••

0, A Free Loaf Of Bread
So Confident are we In the pleasing performance of QYery
one of our cashiers that we promise you a sn"lIleA "Thank You

and If we ever forget.. we"1I give you a free 2O-0z loaf of
Kroger bread
Now when you go through our checkout lanes eRch of our
cashu,rs wtll be wearmg a button telling yOu of our promISe
So look for that smile and hsten for that Thank You because
at Kroger
We thtnk you r8 On81n8 million

',/IIC.h'g"n

Copyngtn 19n The Kroger Co We heser
'-..

ve The Right To umn
OuantlblllS
PrICes
And CUl.Jpons Good Man
Nov
14 Thru
Sun "400,1 20 19n

Satisfaction Guaranteed

We guarantee that we will do everyt'llng In our power to
have ample supplies of all advertised speeu,fs on OUT
shejYes when you shop for them If. due to COnditionS
beyond our control. we tun out of an advertised specIal.
we will substitute the same Item U1 8 comparable brand
Iwhen such 8n item 'S available) reflecting the same
savmgs or ••f you prefer. give you 8 'RAIN CHECK" which
entities you to the same advertised special at the same
pnce any time within 30days

•

4 Varieties Counfry O'en

A.8£lFOOD

CAKE

Treesweet frozen

u.s. 110. 1 S.nuin.

-~

IDAHO POTATOES
78

15$1
~c

Limit 3 ~!~,~~,~P~~,lh
~~.~~,~~i~~~!
,~~rchall

, 'LIMi'T'O.lE·CQUPO.. 'P£R"F"MIl.Y"

•

I
I
I
I

ORAIIGE
JUICE
$

6·0z
Wt

Cans

•

Praces Good Moo Noy 14 Thru Sun Nay 20 19n Sub
IBCI To Applicable StaeB & toeal TaKos

Rath

Il

'4f

y

,

HARD SALAMI

~
__

A_V_8_118_bl_8_0"_IV_I"_S_I_or_8S_F_88_I_ur_i"_9_A_D_81_'

_

"

OPEN DAILY

10·10
SUNDAY

11·6

A fun gift for sharpshooting Dads! Easy-touse camera takes prints
or slides with drop-in
110 film cartridge. With
-' built-in close-up lens and
electronic flash.
Save now.

MINOLTA®
POCKET
CAMERA
Our Reg. 64.88

MEI'S L.E.D.
WATCHES
Gold
Rlc·34.98

Sate Ends Sun.

1280

• EK2 'THE HIIDLE'
F

Develops instant color prints. Builtin grip, focus. Automatic exposure.
1/300-1/15 second shutter. Neck

$

strap. Save.

2188

Sale Ends Sun.

~ Whill Quantitie. Lalt
Sale Ends Sun.

STEEL VACUUM BOTTLE

YOUTHS' SNOWMOBILE SUIT

Sale Ends Sun.

Our Reg. 22.88

I]BS
...

Water-repellant outer shell of nylon with 5 ozs.• of
warm Dacron ~ tiDing. Attached hood. ,ertector
tape. 218g zippers. Choice of youths' sizes •

........ .,

'OIII'onI "".

"

'.

f

Water-repenent nylon shelf, 6.6-oz.· Dacron- 88
lilt, detachable hood, and fUll-length zipper.
OUr 4.11-6 .... Warm Sid Gloves ••• 4.44-4.17
Sal E d

"'t. TM

.....
....
It.. lilly

Sare Ends Sun.

1M

I

'DuPont

ens

Sale-priced Stanley Sportsmast~t4 kit features
unbreakable, all-steel quart. bottle, Durable vinyl
car~ case has adjustable sh.oUlderstrap.

Sun.

'GRAND ,RIVER '& HAL'STEAD STORE ON'LV' ;' , ' '. "
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Kaney'Island Inn

GIFT QUESTIONS?

Family Restaurant
Grand River at Halstead
Next to K-Mart
478-0440

Welcome to the Best Cone, Islands,
Hamburgers and Chili in Town•••
Along with the-Special Coney Islands, we serve
G~eek Specialties like: Mouska, Pastitsio,
Shish-Kebob, Sponakotyropita (Spinach &
Cheese Pie), Our Special Greek Salad
Baklava and much more.
'

,g.,.,

YOII'I '''Joy-- 011' h_IIft••
ch••••• I1' •• ,.,
iche., lOuther.. "i •• chic....
E... li.h
styI. lI.h & chips.

.I....

I".

BREAKFAST SERVED ALL DAY
Exc.II... t Food - Flit S.rvic.
C'Ift,let. Cl'ry O.t
OPEN Mon. - Sat. 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.

fi

7

ASK ABOUT
OUR ANSWER LISTS ...

it's our way of helping
you with all your what-fo-get questions. Each of our
sales people has her own answer list. A little booklet
loaded with beal:Jtiful ideas for e'{eryone on your list.
And, ask to see our men's and children's "answer lists."
Special booklets with a long listof gift hints to help them
find the right one at the right price. -

winkelmoris
has the

answers!

S un d ay 9 a.m. t 0:630 p.m.

SAVE
NOW

Celebrate
Thanksgiving
withHallmark

on the Book
of Jour choice

Paper
Partyware

Coupon Offer Good
thru November 30th

r········__··········__·······
••
•
• SAVE •

.' . '"
!t::"

25%08

Your family a~d loved ones will enjoy the popular
turkey deSign theme. And you'll enjoy the
easy after ..dinner clean up!
Choose from a wide selection of design-coordinated
paper partyware: Dinner Plates, Dessert Plates,
9-oz. Cups, Coas~ers, Place Mats, Dinner Napkins,
Turkey CenterpIece, and many more accessories.

In, Book in Stock
(

With This Coupon
Valid thru Nov. 30, 1977
at Fireside Book Shop
•••••••••••••••

..

,

,

a ••••••••••••••

FIRESIDE lOOK SHOP
478-2810
Grand River at Halstead-Mon.-Sat.

10-10; Sun. 10-6

Ca'td & gift Cente't
37061 Grand River Phone. 478-3871

Farmington

Diamond Clusters
H in Color VS in Clarity

Stunning Diamonds mounted beautifully in settings
we have designed with you in mind

2 ct. Clusters

We manufacture our own fine jewelry and mountings.
Bringing you the very highest quality
at the most attractive price.

3~ ct. Clusters

3 ct. CIusters

·1750

LOOSE
Brilliant Cut

DIAMONDS

Nothing Says

ro~

.49 ct. to 1.67 ct.

Like Longines ...

the world's most honored watch.
And nothing speaks of time in more precise terms than a Longines watch r)1ovement. In the
Longines Golden Wings series the talents of the master jeweler and expert watchmaker are artfully
blended to r>erfection. The result, a collection of 14K solid gold timepieces of extraordinary beauty
and accuracy. Many set with diamonds and other precious jewels. See them today.
From left to right.
For the Gentleman-14K white or yellow solid gold
GenUine TIger Eye dial
$1150.
For the Lady-32 DIamonds 14K solid gold. Genuine Tiger
Eye dial $1350. ~

For the Gentleman-70 Diamonds 14K solid gold $2000.
For the Lady-28 Diamonds 14K solid gold Hand-set,
genuine Malachite dial
$1500.
For the Lady-28 Diamonds 14K solid gold Hand-set,
genUine Opal dial
$2350.

We have made a very special
purchase and the selection and
savings are yours.
Choose your Christmas diamond now from our new collection of beautiful brilliant cut
stones.
Diamonds from_

$425

See also our large selection of hlJndcrafted mountings or . . . we will
design a mounting just for you.

LONGINES

D'IAMOND, BOUTIQUE
We design and manufacture

our own fine jewelry, assuring you of

the highest quality and the best possible price

37105 Grand River- Farnlington

in the K-Mart Shopping Center

478-3131
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Warm Up For
i

Winter sate '

',.

:'0

20% OFF

:r:

f

.~
'.'
.

Entire Stock of

....

'

GIRL'S
WINTER COATS

~.:.~
:..-

wonderful, colorful

SIZES 4 • 6x and] - 14
*6 - 14 PRE-TEEN
INFANTS' 12 - 24 mos.
TODDLERS' 2 - 4

I

.:.-

::.
'.
.':'

WOOLS. LEATHER LOOK
PLUSH VELOUR. RABBIT FUR
• ALL WEATHER

"0-'

~:
::::

.'.
.:.....

~-

HURRY IN FOR BEST SELECTION
:

::.: ::.::::.::<: :: :.: :: ::: :-:::".:
..- ..

"0":"

of Shetland and blouson sweaters,
soft and pretty blouses and smart
fashionable dresses.

".

Pre-teen sIzes not avaIlable at lincoln Center Wonderland. Ponloac Mall Ferndale stores

.::..::.:: :.:.:

holiday selection

:.:.

Choose from Richards' tremendous selection of famous maker
fashions such as ROTHSCHILD,
LONDON FOG and RAINBOW.

I

Choose from our

':-.

-:"
:,-. ::{ ••:•••••

dykeland
canton/ford at sheldon rds.
farminQton towne center
grand river at halstead rd.
westbom mall • tech plaza
lincoln center • 270 w. nine mile
wonderland • pontiac ~II

BOYS and GIRLS WEAR... because your children are special!

-::1;.,\,

...«

......

In the K-¥art Shopping Center
478-2848

~

,<:,,:',-

We coddle your nest egg.

20%

off • • •

Our Com,plete Selection of H~ndbags
(Farmington K-Mart Center Store Only)

american
federal
savings

37033 Grand River at Halstead
477-3103
Scott Hosking, Manager

. The Great American Shoe Store
. . ..

...~ ~

,
'.

